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ANOTHER ACCIDENT ABOUT DUE.BRODEJIR’S BILL 
IN 18 MONTHS

iday, Jan. 10. Wfl MACKENZIE HOME 
AND WILL LOOK INTO

that junction matter
10 PER CENT. INCREASE 

FORG.T.R.TELEBRAPHERS

Sr 111TO AVENGE T
i3ay ■:-r' 1
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President of Street Railway Co. 
and C N. R. Also Tells of Can
ada’s Position in British Honey 

Markets.

l IJames Hunter,Now
Barber, is Under Ar* 

rest for Attempt
ing to Shoot 

W. O. Chute.

king Dickies for the Sailor 
Boys on Montcalm 

at One Dollar 
for Each 

Dickie.

■
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1William Mackenzie of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, the Toronto Rail- 

other Important busl-

Agreement Between G.T. R. and 
Committee of Operators 

Reached Yesterday.§v <4 «way, and many
interests, returned to the city yes- «ness

terday from England after an absence 
dating from the middle of last October.

Mr. Mackenzie received a World re
porter at Ms residence on Avenue-road 

In his usual genially 
a budget of

.9 Ni* *]Z ; Seeking an apology for an aspersion 
cast upon him by W. O. Chute, a 

neighbor to the Yonge-

II
PUBLIC J3KW7S 

i quarry)OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
reluctance of Hon. L. P. Brodeur to ac
quaint the house with the details of: 
his personal expenses for the past lsj 

months, the total being $8913, gave the 
oppposltion again an opportunity to as
sail the methods of the department. On 
the house going into supply this after
noon as to the expenses of Commander 
Spain, Mr. Brodeur said the commander 
was allowed $6 a day for living ex
penses, and he was not in possession 
of railway passes, as was stated by an

Increase on lower grade of salaries, 
10 per cent.

Distribution of $10,000 per annum for 
higher stations.

Allowance set aside for overtime and 
Sunday work.

Hours remain same.
Other features unchanged.

£ business
street Arcade, James limiter, master 
barber, fired two shots at him in the 
latter's t ai tor shop ait 4 o'clock yea- xs XHill last night 

bashful way, and had quite 
- gossip to unpack. He was evidently In 

good spirits, and glad to be home after 
a successful business trip. His family 
had gone to meet him at New York The board of arbitrators appointed 
and returned with him in his privatef investigate and adjust between the

Grand Trunk Railway system and Its 
After discussing the new smelter pro-; telegraph operators reached a complete 

ject, the C.N.R., the financial situation declslon on all the points yesterday at- 
and other matters. The World man re- ternoon, and the formal agreement be

tween the men and thé system will be 
signed this morning, on behalf of the 
men by the committee of telegraphers, 

tltude towards the people, Mr. Mac-j flnd g/upt w G Brownlee for the rail- 
kenzie,” began the Interviewer,,

-Well. I try to please them,” he broke

s8 I
■ •( ■terday afternoon.

A Hunter was arrested a few minute» 
later by Sergeant Allison and Con
stables Armstrong and Young, hid
ing in the basement of his shop art 14 
Arcade. He was lodged In the Court- 
street police station charged with at
tempt to murder.

The trouble leading to the Shooting 
dates back to the Bume-Squires prize 
fight at Colma, Cal., four months ago, 
when Chute wagered and lost ae 
overcoat on the result. A climax was 
reached in a phone conversation held 
on Sunday when Chute eays that he 
told Hunter he would pay the bet on 
Monday, and that then he wanted to 
■be thru with him. Explanation Of ’ ~~ 
■this was demanded by Hunter in 
Chute’s store Thursday night, when 
the tailor told him of stories which 
he bad heard which were to Hunter's 
discredit. Hunter struck Chute, dark
ening his eyes.

According to Chute, Hunter then 
threatened his life should he fail to 
apologize, but he thought the matter 
was ended until he observed Hunter 
talking excitedly outside hie store 
door. He then told his errand boy to 
call the police should Hunter ootne

\ iV [' 1V
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8 t a
X» ! |. -v jopposition member.

Mrr Foster found. In thé accounts ! 
amounts totaling $8913 for the minister; 
and his secretary for traveling ex
penses during 18 months. What for?

Mr. Brodeur qras reluctant to give the 
information desired and was submitted 
to a tantalizing gruelling by the ex-

UBLIthe Toronto LÜ»quested his views upon 
Junction situation^

"You usually adopt à conciliatory at-

7
'•5* y* - {ACTJ / ^ >- ^ 

- Oi

(r*! way.
I Prof. Shortt of Kingston, chairman 

"Your company has been adopting of the board, wired the awapd to the 
another attitude since you left and has department of labor at Ottawa last 
come into conflict with the people.” | night. His confreres, Wallace Nesbitt 

"How is that?” asked Mr. Mackenze^ afld J; Q. o'Donoghue. were not pres

have been running for six or seven ent at the final conference with Mr. 
years and have now been stopped." ! Brownlee yesterday morning.

"I don’t know anything of the matter shortt informed the 'department that
Bhere;- W* right ‘° rU“ an agreement had been reached. The

“You have a tripartite contract with full terms of the formal agreement 
the Suburban Railway, Toronto June- would be forwarded as soon as signed, 
tlon and vour company.” The award has some complex fea-

"Well, now, I really know nothing tures, but Is expected to be entirely 
about it yet. I have only been fifteen satisfactory to the men. 
minutes in the office, and X have heard The matter of salaries was the big 
nothing at all.” * 1 Item, along with the adjustment of re-

“Your company has been defying the muneration for Sunday work and over
railway beard and trying to put some time.
of lis in jail, and making things live-. The agreement provides for a gen-
ly,” informed The World man. 1 eral all-round increase of 10 per cent. - „ v aked how

“I’ll have to get you to tell me all 0f an the lower grade salaries on Ml/ J rtovernment contrib-
the news." Mr. Mackenzie good-humor- branch and main lines. Por the high- .‘he. the Canadian
edlv replied. er class of stations and salaries on the ut®^ . conference The

"May I ask if you disclaim responsl- main nneSj the company will set aside _ ,m«atisfactorv The mln-
bllity for what has been done, the W0>000 p«,r annum to be distributed utîTtmd p^toiM accounts presented

r^Ye,e.rbut I 'cannot speak of what I Taîtowance has been made for ^ J
m,tnwhatate™n‘’tone," was the °vertime and for Sunday work on most withholdingcredit from the British NEW YORK, .Tan. 10.-Four firemen 

«ply, and he could not reasonably be J ^ g^naly pTss^ng^ traf- ^ftheto entorminrneîit* UP gener°U8'y went to their deaths when they re
pressed any ^^er. j tic George Taylor Tvent into the details sponded to a fire

> Mas J** Vr h„ denied . The mattei; ot houra and other fea" of fitting out the Icebreaker Montcalm. Parker building, a 12-storey business

szjsjsl" —* ™th- •- ■*-
flees front Toronto had been afoot, no ---------------------------------- and thousands of dollars were waste-

pnnwn tunwrittviiiPiTuv ry
rpl»y}omnÎSSÆÏ between ylllWU 0 fllj W t U 0 I M PI I H ! cup^t of^the ^befot. <*hner

SrKrrM1 FOR I TROLLEY VICTIMrugTedWand said h^never carried so UI1 V

m"Talwayéyse^dhithon ahead," he said. _ , - • ed that there had been large Increases
HI* financial negotiations had clearly T ireatened Company Inspector In this branch of the government and
ÎTÜJn satisfactory. U/L Uf a J I • j u M then he switched off to the days of
PT^ nanic in the States had been ex- Who Wanted Injured Man MOV- long ago, when Hon. William Pater-

1-, TTnp’innd to affect the situa-1 j a_ aii p , n son roared denunciation of expendi-tionCin Canad^ as the advantages of| 6(1 tO Allow Cars to Rlifl. tures of the Conservative government.

our banking system were not so uni-, . ---------------- This brought him to a reference to
versallv known as they might be. The the noise that was made when certain
newspapers contained articles at one Inspector Felix McKenna of the c.p.R. officials presented Lady Mac
time predicting that the same condi- Toronto Street Railway Company n&r- donald with a diamond necklace, while
lions -which had prevailed in the States row,y e6caped violence at the hands nothing was said now by the same

soon be found in Canada; but . ... gentleman complaining of the present
in the last few weeks the papers had of »" angry crowd at Yonge and Ade- of an aut0mobile by Lord Strathcona, injured
discovered that Canadian conditions telde-streeto about 5 o’clock yesterday who ,s interested largely in the Hill th'hVmonetary ,0ss was estimated tv Canadians
were quite different, and that Canada a(ltemoon. railways and the C.P.R., to Sir Wil- The mone y standard desired to be estab- signed.
was not more affected by the displace-1 H Blein. an employe of the Mi Laurier.' He gave Mr Paterson night at $1.BOO,0U>. tac. fished will ne has not transpired, but It was decided that the delegates
ment of credit and general financial xi _ i . . .___ credit for consistency in refusing to The fire was one of the most sp.vtac .mfionhtedlv be set high. should be elected at a meeting of the
nervousness than Europe was. | Canadian Express Company, had been charge the country with cab hire for ular and well as disastrous in reCen. The honorary president of the club is Liberals of each sub-division, called by

The effect on Canadian credit in Eu- thrown to the pavement in attempt- himself after condemning the Conser- yearg. From start to ffish its course Wilkie- the president, Homeri the chairman. With this amendment,
rope of the events of the last few to board the" front platform of vatlve ministers for the same prac- was marked by heartrending scenes, ; • R c ^ and the honorary sec-, the constitution was adopted,
months had unquestionably been good. ^ t^ier of a north-bound Bloor and tlce. sensational escapsr. and flashes of hero- reta;y éurtis Williamson,R.C. A. Among] ‘■The organ lotion of Toronto :s to

Canada’s Firm Footing. v fAll w,^,h h1- f^ U William Roche (Halifax) defended ism. these who u1ll exhibit in the approach-, good shape, said Mr. Miles. That
«Tf ha« .hnwn that Canada can stand! McCaul He ^ ^ ^ ‘the minister of marine. The steamere ------------------------ lnc salon are: W. EJwin Atkinson. A. R.N^s shown in the municipal elections,

much more independently than anyone] under the wheels. The right leg was employed in the lighthouse and coast EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPÉ. C.A., Tcronto; Archibald Bronn; Frank.; when 385 chairmen were at work.
to England believed In a really striM severed below the knee and the left service by the present government were _______ nn Brownell. R.C.A., Ottawa; James

the economic independence of f<xyt geverely cruriied. craft of modern construction and had la becoming epidemic Wilson Morrice Paris^ member of La
been demonstrated. As I j . „„„ vr. been outfitted with due regard to their „„ Société Nationale des Beaux Arts, Parti.

interview with one of the 3 e "A, . , " efficiency. Instead of condemning in at^ greatest caution should be ob- and of the International Society of Q0vernment Engineer Mountain In-sssn.^as*. lestas; « ’Bar s zrtxsns&nt5a,*2Lrs2T5s~issa a ssu^as: £sst — ™ n-*» — •——»■ «—» <* <*• =-
j, 5MK.- TS SHsHnEEfBl: r=r pue— or;

parity ,aanddour matSS^Sourcw are skiU^sttoring^p^t °aV remand slMlhf«totoof d?4se germs. P°" ïoTnto" " ^______________________ crosiïng T/ t^GronÏ ffîvl

just banning to bei opened up »nd.^ and rocks of election courts, could prop- ... Grassi-street. where an engine collided

todnroUapse w in the United States.! it ™q^ ^ef^  ̂P^ C^Red- mem&i HalN ' II HI IT/^MPDC. MAY MAKF ' Z""ton^dayf'ag^ “recaUing1 ïhe
DoraervStro°ublekely t0 156 any “ ® I them from rushing upon the impatient fax had no right to sit In the house, F \ . /1 H R I J j ( M L. K O / 1A I / l fl l\ L. Thanksgiving Day accident at the sameporary trouble. . COn- inaoeotor who qwlckly expressed a he said, » J I__\A| | I I \J U I X. I I L— I WJ fill noint whereby several lives were lost.

“The country is ™taMe If vîîlM^Iés to wait. Mr. Roche denied he was afraid of VJI—* i« n M IX r APl "Z A Ç U Pi At /\|" It Is thought' that Mr. Mountain will

tinue to need caplt rapidly growing M-eanwh-lle, an ambulance had been courts; he had been in them all his f\ f^P M A Nm IllLf ( ü zN M |)( )\a/|N make recommendations for more ade-!
box-'erTh!Tmorehlsstrongth increases, .summoned, and the man was convey- life, and hew-asprepared Ifthlsar- R UL lU UK VhOI I U V W I 1 quate protection of the crossing I

cloth!" he requires.’’: ed to St. Michael’s Hospital, where gument were continued, to prove cor- H L/ 1—1 U 11 I ____ _______________________________________ The John-street railway crossing of
the more food and ciotne , ^ x. A. Powell, wlho had accom- nipt acts on the part of his opponents. ’ ■ ♦ — u the Esplanade, at which point the city to A. J. Small, proprietor of the Cana-

They '' immigration Mr.' panied Blaln in t!he ambulance, ampu- The discussion promised to open up , , , ag0 wlth a capital of If seeking to have gates Installed, was (]1 Theatrical Circuit, torn at Bradford,
With respect to immigration Mr. p the Halifax election case, and Hon. -, . *11 Said to Be 1Û Debt a°out 6 1 1 a.FO inspected bv the engineer, who , Inn ,,Mackenzie had f2und,"p/nia! xh°s ïdîlm who is 28 years ot age, comes Charles Mardi, chairman, shut it off They AfC All àaIQ abo^ t d.„ of ,t now,.. j returned to Ottawa last night.

check in the flow to Canada. This Biaim te employed as an wRh a ruling that the debate was not Credit BâSÎS—Co-Opcr- Me hasn t got a dollar or it now, i ---------------------------------- _____
depended chiefly on the reports of the ,he express company. He relevant to the items before the com- 0® ^ said this^, man. Tbe reason is that rAI, ii K »nnV CDfl7FN ÇTIFF ___
Deoule already settled, and their ex- agent by the express c j reievam. -, T.lL.J nf the retailors owe It to him. and the , POUND BODY rKULtN Ollrr.ccUen! fuîcou n t s ofthe splendid land in was much weakened by loss of blood mittee. ^ ^ the atlVC StOTCS Talked Ot. people owe the money to the retail-1 ™ ^

the west would continues to attiac charge of Motorman increased topnage and improved equip- „~mhlne of the Jewish retail meat ers - .
constantly Increasing stream ' H^ns and Conducts- Wilmot. ment of the steamers was responsible A comb'1, .. to compel eus- He went on to say that the Jewish,

"What did you find English opinion Hodgms and C ^ & sma,„ lboy was the greater cost. The policy of the dealers of ’the ward. t0 compel retailers, of whom there are about 15!
was on the all-red route. . . 1 „,Luck a glancing blow by a car at department was to provide for the tomers to pay cash, Is stated in the "a["d. were each from $u 0 t

“I was not closely in touch wIt yonge and Albert-streets, and thrown comfort of its sailors, to feed, clothe ceBS of formation, as a result of $4000 in debt, ow ing to the prevailing wh)]e out collecting on
ffÆLÏ" S.".;'.™ "eon- to ■»• p.y M- ^ ,,tlvly..,p„„.d - 3» L’iUl $K cm»,.." • b- , À-*

to Halifax would develop business. My qctti CD MURDERED tingulshed people visited the steamers, these samé customers because of formed, anyone not known to the Zorn, yesterday afternoon found the
slze-up of English opinion Is tha: It SEllLth MUfiUCnLU. ung ^ ^vere properly entertained. ! „dvance in the price of meat. keeper of a Jewish meat shop desir- dea(J ^ody of John Kindness, a young
you can show them that the » • with Shot Mr Brodeur disposed of the objection uujet in the local ghetto last ing to become a purchaser of supp les, resided alone near Benning-
rradical, substantial encouragement Bod Found In Hollow With Shot Mr. d _ t th nurchase of All was quiet «trenu- [ will be compelled to show a receipt h-ii^.-ed that Kindness died
can be got for It. There is cvery dls- Wound |n Head. dlcWes for la 1 tors by saying this was night, following a some*h* “ to| indicating that his account at his pre- j J,V'on^uesdLy night, as tW« was ;
position to meet the Canadian view of ----------- a technical term for white flannel ou, morning, when constables had to place of dealing has been set- th^lastyt1me he wae K„.n alive.
improving trade relations WHITE MOUTH. Man.. Jan. 10.—(Spe- commonly worn by men who b called out to disperse the crowd, tied, ft cash payments are made. _ tody, which was In a sttil in th*
Mackenzie is possessed of a ,e„-' Russian named Alex Schmartz. S ! of excited and gesticulating Hebrews be able l-edu^thence ; bad* ^ and,

eral optimism In regard to the. ^0"b§> who has resided here for several yea .. '°c^fUthe department was to dispose1 who had gathered in front of the Je : was made. ] marks of violence could be found un the
Mluatmn. He does not **lin ® %vas murdered here last night. Alt the, condemnéd stores by tender. lah butcher shops on Centre-avenue A meettog of consumers is to be held , body. The young man was aged 27
scare! y will last long in the States, as ^acum3tance« point to robbery as the, °f oon« was not the ish As the Jewish Sab- in the University-avenue Synagogue ! year,. and was a son of Alex Kind
is ,elUSta,lCe tllinvest CaFj f' wodch motive. wt )xrlr_ in s 1 nractice in St. John. 1 nl „ at sundown yesterday. ; on Sunday at 1 p.m. to consider estab- ; ness of Embro.
ent leads to ah accumulation - ye was found this morning lying in a p Ren nett (Simcoe) said informa- ! ath be*. lip. nervaded the streets, ijshlng co-qperative meat stores. ----------------------------------
later on will make an easy ma i • , little hollow between >" ab<^] ^ " had been supplied to opposition V**? Anticipated by the police that Four Hebrews arrested as a result . Shoplifter Caught.

! the river bank, a little moret nan members bv Liberals who claimed that bbt J ‘ „v be a resumption of disorder of Thursday night’s rumpus on the ■ Detective Anderson arrested Mr-.
: a mile south of tovvn Aprmrently there, member^ a11wed to „nd r for sun- the/e^Iw-smathtog to-night. charge of creating a .disturbance, ap- ; Annie Cook. 45 years, 58 1-2 Oak-street, j

wound in the to-Ad. His, they were of the unfair treat-, and x>resident cited last neared in lhe[>>l!ce court ye-terdev. yesterday afternoon. Sh- was caught:
Jb^wLro ta!" J S oAhese men was the calling for .O- P™^ntof"a 1 wholesale meat when charges were formally laid , to ^tof stealing trinkets to the
£ £ better searubed fori Continué Page 7. who. he said, came to Toronto I against them. -------- & Eaton tom.

in.
minister. Finally Mr. Brodeur said he 
had refunded to the treasury over $900 

of his wife and a

\% r/Xy
V

for the expenses 
young lady, who traveled with them, 
but the accountant had told him this 
was too much, and the cheque was to 
be adjusted.

This left over $8000 charged to the 
country, and Mr. Foster again inter
rogated the militer for nfore details. 
Some of the amount was for expenses 
of officers of the department going to 
England on official business.

Mr. Brodeur warmly resented the al
legations of the North Toronto repre
sentative, who promised to let in some 
light on the extravagance of the min
ister If he had to stay 15 years on the 
Job.

“At Torontoj
,:rf tProf. n X

ii , a
SIR HENRY (in the background) : That’s the bally way I got blown up, by Jove!

WEST TORONTO LIBERALS 
CHOOSE A AAAN JAN. 30

t

FOUR FIREAAEN KILLED 
AT A GOTHAM BLAZE

NEW ART ASSOCIATION 
TO HAVE EXHIBITIONsi

a Arrangements Are Made for Se
lecting a Candidate for the 

Legislature.

in and make trouble.
A moment later, Hunter, with A. M. 

Oliphant, who to a barber in hto shop, 
and another man entered the store. 

Apologize or Die!
“Apoioglze or you are a dead man,” 

■he announced with lute hand at his 
(htp. Chute thought it a bluff un
til Hunter, who was .under the influ
ence of liquor, produced a 32 calibre 
revolver and fired point 'blank at his 
head. The bullet went wide, and 
Chute jumped forward in time to 
strike down the mem’s hand and «end 
■the next shot to the floor.

Hunter prepared to fire again, de
manding an apology. Chute apologis

te decide that the West Toronto Liberal ed. and Hunter replied, "I liope that 
convention, to nominate the candidate .satisfy you” and went out, and
in West Toronto for the legislature, will crossed the Arcade to hto own place 
be held in Brockton Hall on Thursday, Qf .business, followed by the men who 
Jan. 30. T. C. Robinette and the other ,bad entered with him.
Liberal candidates in Toronto will be in- Going into his own shop he gave the 
vlted to address the convention. revolver to one of his men, who laid

G. G. Miles, the president, occupied ,j,t on a shelf. Hunter went down to 
the ohair. The minutes were read, but ; tihe basement. - .

j not adopted until there had been some At No. 1 elation he was questioned 
general admission at 25c. It Is to be discussion over a resolution passed at by inspector Davis, and admitted 
honed that the pictures will bear the ! the last meettog, making the member- ] shooting, saying that had the Jnepec- 

r „nd fb- „.,h1„ct and ' ship fee 25 cents. The minutes were ,t0T referred to him in tike manner he
name of the artist and the subje , : finally adopted and the coat of member- would have shot him. He was stilt
so do away with the absurd catalog sb(p jeft at that figure. intoxicated. He was refused ball.

"But,” said President Mlles, “as long E w D. Butler, 43 Bast Adelaide- 
as I am president any Liberal can at- street, who was being shaved when 
tend our meetings.” _ Hunter entered the store, picked up

Robert Moore was appointed secre- ,tbe revolver and went out. Later he 
tary in place of W. T, Thompson, re- turned the weapon over to the police.

1 it was a 32 calibre Smith and Wesson 
a hammerless five-shooter.

Galleries Are Being Fitted Up in 
the Old Quart House on Ade- 

laide-Street

Many Others Badly Hurt-Hotel 
Converted Into a Temporary 

Hospital. z j
i

The West Toronto Provincial Reform 
Association, which has taken to itself 
the cares of the interests of the Liberal 
party in provincial elections In West To
ronto, met last eight in the College As
sembly Hall, at the corner of College- 
street and Ossingt on -avenue. About 
thirty people were present.

The chief business of the meeting wae

A new artistic organization for To
ronto has been projected and will hold 
an exhibition of pictures beginning Feb.

ick out a high-
r $12.95.

as
that burned the

3 In the old courthouse on East Ade- 
Gaileries are being fitted

■est?
laide-street.
up there and the public will have an 
opportunity of comparing the work of 

school with the product of the

tween East 18th -street and 19th-street,
on Fourth-avenue, to-right.

Fought by half the firemen of tn« 
Manhattan and apparatus that blocked

12.95 the new
Ontario Society of Arts, whose exhibi
tion will follow immediately after. The 
Royal Canadian Academy will also hold 
Its exhibition to Toronto this year„ 
that the local *art world is flourishing. 
The new exhibition will consider the 
public to the matter of admission, sea- 

tickets for 50c being planned, with

street for blocks, the flames werethe
with difficulty confined to the building 
in Which they originated.

Floor after floor gave way and droi>- 
the basement and beneath these

k/ests, warm winter 
isket weaves, and 

vests, with /edges 
cardinals, blues, 

a variety of dressy 
ngle-breasted style, 
h4-2, regular $2.75, 
tie they last. Satur

ée

;

ped to .
and crumbling wailsjtojess than unity 

ht. Four wen; killed sonfiremen were caug 
outright and others seriously inJuKed.

the casualties began the FI r- 
whten adjoins the turning§ When 

ence Hotel, 
building, on 18th-st.roit. was made a 
temporary hospital, where fire depart
ment physicians gave Immediate aid to

I

8 i

imposition. |
The Canadian Art Club, as the new 

society ■ Is to be styled, will be open to
Just

$1.98

8 resident.wherever

•5 weapon,
Two chambers contained exploded 
cartridges and the other three were 
loaded.

Bought Revolver Hour Before.
Hunter had purchased It between 2 

and 3 o’clock in the afternoon, paying 
$19.50 for It. Hunter also had a box 
of cartridges from which five were 
missing.

W. J. A1 grave, with whom Hunter 
lives at 30 Alma-avenue, met him In 
the Arcade immediately before the 
shooting. Hunter was drunk fund 
threatened to hurt Chute. He told of 
the insult and taking the revolver from 
■his pocket said to Algrave. who Is 
his brother-in-law, ‘Til show him

8 sRobes, French neck, 
if», cream and tan 
r value $1.50, Sat- $IV89c
<f Sweaters, roll col- 
Fects, all wool, regu- V1SITED DANGER SPOTS,Ing way 

' Canada has 
said in an§69c

pglish Oxford, black 
bands and pockets, 
Saturday . ... -47C 5Î Commission, was in

% “Use your fists If you must fight," 
■he was advised, but he brojee away 
and entered the tailor Shop. (Algrave 
went across the Arcade to Hunter’s 
shop and a few moments later heard 
two shots.

There were two customers In the 
Chute store when the shooting took 
place.

uced 8 f

gFur Coats, choice 
linings and finish. 1gSaturday. . $40.00 

Black Wolfskin.
MANY HAPPY RETITON8.

gmb Fur Coats, regu-
$19.50lay

g any

vn WATCH FOR THIS WOMAN 
AND NOTIFY THE WORLD.Faithful Dog Stood Guard Over His 

Master.
Saturday. $1.48 ss IThe manager of a large busl- 

nets house telephoned yesterday 
that a lady representing herself 
to be a canvasser for The Sunday 
World, Globe and Satuwjay 
Night solicited, from him a wme- 
up of his firm, which would ap
pear to The Sunday World,- for 
which she requested a six 

1 months’- subscription for The 
Sunday World and a payment 
In advance of $1.00. She also 
stated that a brief mention 
would be made in The Globe 
and Saturday Night.

The gentleman referred to sur
mised that the offer was too good 
to be true, and telephoned to 
the office of this newspaper.

— The .lady is described as be
ing well educated, rather poorly 
dressed amd about 30 years of 

• age.

lO.MSpeciel.)—] 
behalf of a]

INGERSOLL, Jan.
trie seal, Astrachan

■[ter, regular up to 'Ms........... $3.50

MMen $
8of wcâr as the

tl-

8 ■ ii

iglove, is carefully 
!. making a very

: it

8 G.T.R. TELEGRAPHERS AGREE.

OTTAWA. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The was 
labor department has been advised that pockets^ _ w 
the dispute between the G.T.R. and the new- 
telegraphers has been definitely settled that he 
by the conciliation board. money.
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fHE TORONTO WORLD PROPEEDUCATIONAL.

"tc® |^foRONTOTO^ERVATORY OE MUS,C

«sssæs î :
isTl3 EÏ ! !

p».- | - Conservatory school of

HATTIE * — LITTLE ^ SPECIAL CALBND Physical Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

WILLIAMS N -CHERUB j™!££^£„,**»*™'********************»*h
THE DAINTIEST OF MUSICAL COMEDIES. I hWWWWW 

reseated at the Criterion ThiStre. Ne» York.

it EDUCATIONAL.SATURDAY MORNING. amusements.2r Rice, Ki

Hamilton I JJ 
Happening* | ___

$200()i PRINCESS IAMILTON
B U SINE SS 

—s DIRECTORY

¥>H
brick foundat 
roof, é rooms 
finished; lot 3

II

lie Howl 
Of Cut Prices

I

-
$3750
rormed house, 
lot 26 feet fror+ WEEKend Intending 

matterWorld subscribers 
advertisers may transact any 
of business relating to the P«P" 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 90S.

HOTEL ROYAL $2400
Queen, detach 
dàtiers, 10 ro 
conveniences; 
cciiy, nicely j 
This is a firs 
callty.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted thle spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 per day. Amerlcan^lans
Tobacconlata and Cigar Stores.

,
these days is ;from every source 

enough to make the unsophisti
cated think that their wants will 
be supplied gratis, and car fare 

thrown in. It appears that way.
that the

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO

A* p
for two season*.H

GIVE ELDERLY COUPLE 
Il CHINGE TO FORGIVE

$5000,
trick, stone fol 
all up-to-date 
corated ; a.mol 
good locality.

BILLY CARROLL AlexandrA

Mats. T£Sk?5r 25c*50c
the CHRISTIAN S1

Headquarter» for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar 8tore.but we want to say 
REAL bargains are
the newspapers, and the biggest
bubble is, after all, ONLY

$5800
road, solid br 
rc<'mS7 bath, 
vmlence: oak 
dfcorated; bul 
heme. You si 
& Co., 16 Vici

not all in Assizes Adjourned Because of Ab- 
j sence of James Bicknell, K«C. 

--General City News.
D.H. Bastedo&Co. —NEXT wBBK— 

MISS IDA
ICONQUESTESTABLISHED 1878!

Ot.lrwiTH,ffiin,0MEN EYES
By Clyde Fitch.

are not making à 
January Sale,

4wind; we 77 King St. East, Toronto la THE
Toronto Gem«Gig noise over our 

but the buyers who secure the 

reductions ARE, an<* *at 3 
OUR way oTcreating MORE 
business. From 50c to $10 is

HAMILTON, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
assizes had to be adjourned a* 4 o’clock 
this afternoon because James Bicknell, 
K.C., Toronto, was not on hand to act 
In the Broughton-Barnard case. He 
was detained by an accident to his wife.

A Chance to Forgive.
Chief Justice Failconfonldge, after 

giving Getoherdt Hummell and bis 
wife a chance to forgive and forget, 
haa dismissed the suit brought toy the 
wife for alimony. The wife was a 
Mrs. Cuilen, 60 years of age, and the 
husband was a widower 65 years of 

They met on Sept. 6 last, were

F ho ne Main 3">oaSetts now on stir. WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN

Tuesday, Jan. 14th*
1908, at 10 o’clock a. m.

mHE TORO 
X Corpora tid11

“"SBiK
T»-Nilb,',Jrtjll & Hfd8”

WILLIAMS k WALKER

*26000"

PUR teen rooms, tl 
Ing.BOARDERS RETURN ----SHEA JANUARY 13, 1908.VARSITY EXAMS. *1500frfrSALEwhat you may save on every pur

chase here during January, and

don't have to be a WISE

NEXT

AH Next Week 20|g l«>niM FRIEND FRITZ lag.

HENRY W. AUDEN,
703

fhrnace, gasIT Results of Supplemental and Music 
- Exams Made Public.

WINTER TERM Principal.363
*12000““]
rooms, two bflsmsmStreets. Day or evening. Ask tor 

catalogue.

you
buyer to know it. ~

i!

The Union Stock Yards Co.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO JUNCTION.

$50,000 Worth of fINE fURS ate of the
-our own make and following results of the January sup-

guaranteed at manu- ““““““
facturer*® cost, and Faculty of arts, fourth year—Miss E

LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ! E Harrison and-Miss M I Moir, passed

All new «■oods-our own ^hird'yeat^-W A Burgess, passed in 
0 All nOW B Latin and English; J U B Colley, pass-
-make. Quality guaran- ed ln ethics; miss m c Gosneii, passed

EverythInfiT I n in modern history; R E Johnston |veryimng passed In English; c B Kelly, passed
Men’s and Ladies* Furs. fn English; mis» m i Moir, passed in

Latin; J M G Mutch, passed ln eco
nomics; Miss C M Pentecost, passed 
ln Latin and ethics; Miss M R Scott, 
passed ln English; J W Sifton, passed 
in Latin and English; Miss A G Sin- 
kins, passed In Latin.

Second year—J H Arnup, passed In 
Hebrew; H W Bethune, passed in ge
ology; J A Campbell, passed in Latin; 

__  HE Clarke, - passed in Latin; W F
— .. . rio+olnrr HAW FURS Clement, passed In English; J N B Vol- Write for Catalog. RAW 1UJ* l€y pasaed ln geology; J Cowan, Jr,

—Write for Price List. passed In Latin; H E Cox. passed in
logic) Miss J P Davis, passed in Latin;
P E Deeth, passed in French; Miss A 
J Dulmage, passed, in English; G L 
Gray, passed in geology ; H E Hem
ingway, passed in German; J E Hodg
son, passed ln Latin and French; W 
M Hewlett, passed in French; J C 
McClelland, passed in Latin: J Mc- 
Ewen, passed in mediaeval history and 
geology; Miss B W McKelvey, passed 
In geology: C W McKenzie, passed in 
Greek; P W Mueller, passed In Latin; 
ij M Paterson, passed in geology; Miss 
E M Reid, passed In Latin; W G Shaw, 
passed ln Latin and-French; J T Shil
ton, passed in psychology and geology; 
Miss A G Slnkins, passed in Latin; J 
E Tddd, passed in light Miss I X Whit- 
lam, passed in Latin; J M Wyatt, pass
ed in French. 'y\

First year—Miss C Anderson, passed 
In mathematics; Miss M D Aylmer, 
passed in biology; J D Beasley, passed 
in biology; D Black, passed in mathe
matics; A D Greene, passed ln Greek 
and mathematics; H H K Greene, pass
ed In mathematics; T R Harrison, 
passed in biology ; A J Johnson, passed 
in mathematics; B McGugan, passed 
In English, German and ancient his
tory; D E MacVannel, passed in bi
ology; Miss F A Martin, passed ln 
ancient hfstory: W L Newton, passed 
in biology; A H Porte, passed in Ger
man; H S Price, passed ln mathemat
ics; Miss L M Rankin, passed ln an
cient history and biology; G B Rich
ardson, passed In mathematics and bi
ology; E G Sanders, passed In Latin; 
W G O Thompson, passed In mathe
matics and physics; Miss E M Wag- 
sfaff, passed in ancient history; J T 
White, passed in Latin and French. 

Senior matriculation—G A Archibald, 
Beeman, passed in

After a meeting last night of the
University of Toronto, the

sen-
20

* *10000r®e
bath,'gas, etc.“COME ON IN” age.

married ten days later, and separated 
on Oot.,9.

Chester Vlckley was fined $25 this 
morning for committing an aggrayot- 
ed assault on Carl Schwenger. Vick- 
ley elected to toe tried toy the magis
trate, while hits lawyer, A. M. Lewi*, 

out of «he court room for a few 
minute*. After «he crown’* case was 
presented, Mr. Lewie wished to change 
the election, tout the magistrate de
clined to do so, and «hey had some 
(high words over It.

Will Reinstate Theaker.
It is said «hat the street railway 

will probably reinstate Jbhn Theaker, 
president of the Anion, who was difl-
mjudge Snider gave judgment to-day 
in the suit brought toy M. A. Pigott 
against the Federal Life Company for 
the collapse of the wall of the Com
mercial Centre building. Mr. Pigott 
is awarded $6594.

Another case of «naltpox was re
ported to-day, the victim being J.

“ ’"SSKS'SS'w-
street car on 

to-day.

3were an-

SHEA’S THEATRE $9000"and have a talk with the salesmen RELIGIOUS SERVICES. water heatlnHorse ExchangeI Ev,'„nS PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE
Massey Hall, January 12.

z $8500-,I Week of 
Jan. 13

Matinee 
Dally, 25c water heatln

OAK HALLMl here In Vaudeville 17500^ edFirst appearance _
SELIGMAN and|organization of ANTI

PROFANITY LEAGUE.

\ was
teed. MINNIE

WILLIAM BRAMWELL
“A Dakota

rooms, hotClottileri
$6500“nh

Interested, Come and Join.i„ the one"act widowsy’King Su Ban If You AreElf lit »pp. the ChintM.
> COOMBES, Manner.

crête cellar,li I i WE MUST SELL Preceded by
lL-program by Hamilton’s Orchestra, 

from 7 to 7.30. -
2—Solos by Ruby Gaboon ( "Take.. 

Thy Cross’’) and Mrs. Lucy A. Lillie.
3__Duet by Vera and Frankie McNight.
4—The REAL “PASSION PLAY” and its 

actors.
K__The best film on “The LIFE and
B—DEATH of CHRIST” ever imported 

''Into Canada.

-srss&u o°iTh
Officers. "Come Thou With Us, and 
We Will Do Thee Good.

Doors open at 6.30. Orchestra at 7 p.m. 
Silver offering from everybody for 
expenses.

Mindell
A KINGSTON 

Comedian and the Sou
brette

KRAMER BE,^,Cnnmire 
Exponents of Physical Culture

AVON COMEDY FOUR 
Mirth and Melody

DIXON BROS.
the Musical Grotesques.
MURPHY A FRXNCIS

In Some Real Coon Stunts.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

$650(H2John W. 
WORLD

the Dancing
| See our goods before , 

buying. Furs made to 
order at same prices.

>i gas, furnace.
I

$6000-$grain men not satisfied.
etc.

Winnipeg Men Say Sample Market is 
Necessary. $5500-1

water heatl 
light.WINNIPEG, Jan. 10.—(Special).

considerable dissatisfaction
the find-

- <
There is
among local grain men over 
lng of the grain commission, particu
larly the report against establishing 
of a sample market.

$4800-1
bath, gas siFREEMASONS IN QUEBEC.

Why Existence of Lodges Has Been 
Ignored by Clergy.

-
W. A. Page was 

painfully Injured by a 
Weet King-street at noon

The charge of forgery against Al
fred Evan, who le accused of^Wying 
to pass a worthless cheque bearing the 
forged signature of Dineen & Co., To
ronto, was enlarged at police court 
this morning.

The grand Jury made its present- 
ment to-day, endorsing «he suggestion 
of Justice Teetzel «hat «he jail should 
toe located at the base of the moun
tain, and calling attention to the need 
of a children's shelter.

Frederick Paige, Paterson, N.J., has 
leased Britannia Park for «he sum
mer, and Is trying to start a pro
fessional beeetoatl league, with teams 

London, Guelph and

Auction Sales of Horace, Carriage# and 
Monday an^ Wednesday. $4000-?;J. M. WILKINSON, Director.Special Extra Attraction

PAUL CONCHAS
Kaiser .Wilhelm’s Military Hercules. _

Harness every 
Private Sales every day.all claim that the estab- $2700-?;EVANGELISTIC SERVICESLocal men 

llshtng of a sample market at Winni
peg, where the representatives of the
mills would have to come on the floor 
and buy their wheat from sample, in
stead of on straight grade as at pres- 

would make Winnipeg as big a

10.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, Jan.
-Are there a great many Freemasons 

the French-Canadian people?” 
question put not long since by a

j:| nace, etc.SPECIAL

Auction Sale
Church of Christ, Cecil St.

Beginning Sunday, Jan. 12th
LLOYD DARSIE, Evangelist

amongst 
was a
leading prelate of the Roman Catholic 
Church, but the question remained un
answered. altho it is repeated dally 
amongst those who have given more or 
less study to secret societies and the 
influence they exert upon the people at

RICHMOND ST. WEST 
Dally Mate. Ladles 10c

and Vaudeville

$2500-”;
r nfl ■ dnrar.GAIETY E

High Class Btfrlesque
THE ••WORLD BEAT ERS"

With Col. Gaston Bordeverry
sa w. WoSrcïss^h*

«SL
milling centre as Minneapolis.

And not only that, the farmer would 
derive great benefits because he could 
sell his crop on Its merits and get every 
cent of value out of It, whereas now 
he Is cramped by the limitations of 
grade.

rnHffi" tor<
X Corporàtji

----- OF -------

First Church of Christ,
SCIENTIST

Cor. Queen’s Ave. and Caer-Howell St. 
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Subject—SACRAMENT.
Testimony Meeting Wednesday, 8 P-m.

tl 100 HORSES jacoi
The Nickel Programme $2000-7,

^ifts said that the two French-Cana
dian Masonic lodges which are known 
to be affiliated with the so-called Eng
lish rite have given the ecclesiastical 
authorities very little concern, not be
cause they approve even English Free- 
masonry, but for the reason that it is 
better to ignore the existence of the 
United Hearts and its sister dodge ra
ther than to advertise t»em by-an offi
cial condemnation.

It Is claimed, however, that since the 
advent here of the Emancipation Lodge, 
which is a branch of the Grand Orient 
of France, the members of the episco
pacy are watching the progress of 
events with a very careful eye and 
that an official statement may be ex
pected at almost any time.

PICTURE HALL verandah, 
only $200

$in Hamilton, 
Brantford.Keep grease and oils away from your 

tires and tubes always; they destroy 
rubber.

Cor. Yonge and McGill - - Association Hall 
The Popular Succès». Moving Pictures. 
All New; Illustrated Songs, Soloists, etc. 
e cents 1 Complete Change Every Two 
«Y only I Days.

12 Noon to 10 p. m.

MONDAY, JAN. 13th, 1908Personal.

of attorney and assign-

$2200-”SAMUEL MAY£<28
BILLIARD ’ TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS),

SSSfetablishcd ^ 
MW»1- Forty YtSPa 
Mg Sènà for (btalorjuif 

I 102 & 104, 
AD6IAIDB ST..Vrt>

TORONTO^

1
nice homes,at 11 a.m.tice that on 

all powers 
ment» obtained from me will become 
null and void by mutual consent; 
therefore, no person 'has authority to 
sign my name or act for me except 
by (special order to govern each trans
action individually.

(Sighed) Julian R. Ft Boyd.
The New Arlington.

Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Term* $1.60. Geo.

KNOW YOUR FORTUNE. $295SSSriiffir moim-Mr-i
Mares’Geîieraf Purpose Horace. Wagon | 
Horses, Drivers and Delivery Horses, 
consigned by some of the best-known, 
dealers. -

and randah, vesl
only $200; n* Anniversary of Robert Burn»New York Astrologer Perfects System 

by Which He Quickly Reads the 
Secret Characteristics and Llvea 
of People, Though Thousands 

of Kilos Away.

Men and Women In All Walks of Life 
Receive Letters From This 
Great Astrologer In Which He 
Advises Them on Important 

Affaire.

1 ,$2400-3

thing tnodei
GRAND BALL We will also offer a number- 

of serviceable sound horses, that hav® 
been used ln the city, without reserve.OF THE

JACOBS 
tl West.CALEDONIAN SOCIETY Wednesday,Jan. 15,1908in the TEMPLE 'BUILDING on the 

evening of TUESDAY, JaN. 28ch.
To be had from

Excellent cuisine.

“■*£ SrSmS mtiw.
Newbigglng Cabinet Co., Ltd., 164 

King St. W., fits you out complete 
in quick order. Estimates furnished.

The parent house of the billiard Industry 
ln Canada, the first to build a billiard ta
ble and manufacture Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls in British Am- 

r the English game 
the specifications

ed C
AT 11 A. M.

Tickets $1.00 each, 
committee.r sy w. la:

VA Phone1

50 HORSES\ Best Hard Coal.
Vonnell’s coal Is not only good coal, 

it Ne better than the beet. We mine 
our own coal and can afford to sell It 
at $6.60 per ton, all sise* on hand 
and every ton guaranteed. The Con
nell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. 
Head office corner Queen and Spadine-' 
avenue. 61 .

J.-McP. ROSS, 
Secretary.

E O. GRANT,
President. bWS Tot

are built according tà 
and templates of the Billiard association 

Britain and Ireland, and fitted 
highest grade of cushions,

erica All our ta JpROPER’Readings to All Who ed passed in Latin; H 
French; H W Bethune, passed ln bi
ology; G R Bracken, passed in biology; 
B A Bridgman, passed in biology; 
D A Clark, passed in scientific Ger
man; J H Colclough, passed In biology: 
P E Deeth, passed ln Latin; Miss C 
Dunn, passed in Latin; Miss E K Gray- 

passed ln Latin and ancient his
tory; Miss H B Kemp, passed in Lat
in; W E MacNlven, passed In ancient 
history; F M Marter, passed ln Ger
man and mathematics; O J Nurse, 
passed ln German; J J Pearson, pass
ed ln ancient history; E G Porter, 
passed ln French; E Senior, passed in 
German; W D Thomson, passed in 
German and, French.

Local Examinations In Music.
The following candidates have been 

successful in passing the December 
local examination in music of the Uni
versity of Toronto:

—Hamilton—
Junior theory—Class I.—1, Miss E. 

Howard; 2, Miss P. White; 3, G. P. 
Farrell; 4, F. H. Tollman; 5, W. S. 
Daw. Class II.—1, Mise L. E. Leon
ard; 2, Miss A. Miller; 3, Miss M. L. 
Davis. Pass—1, Miss A. Laing; 2, Miss 
F. Clark.

Senior theory—Pass—1, Miss J. H. 
Strong.

Primary pianoforte—Class II—1, Miss 
A. Freed. Pass—1, Miss E..B. 9hav-

Offere Free
Write and Send Date of Birth. % • Edward Fenton.

*28 King-street east. Is the most re
liable man In the city as a gentleman’s 
valet Visit the city for a day and 
take your clothes away as new. Phone 
1026. »

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Senior O.H.A. Hockey Match To-Night

ALL CLASSES
Northwest Buyer* will do well to make f
^‘Vo^eVeer^ffiteorf8's?o8c?et,C,?nret?dk; g

All kinds of Stock and

$5400”of Great 
with the
clcths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and pool 
tables of different sizes and styles, and 
price list of billiard and pool supplies. 24»

way, hot v 
and flnlshec 
dah and tw 
can see th 
about two 
very fine L 
just placed 
5% upon thi 
value. Key 
home, C. V

St. George’s vs. Parkdale to load out.
Horses Loaded Hree of Charge.Reserve seat plan atPrice» 25c. 50c and 75c. 

Lave’».
The New Arlington
open for visitors. Complete 

building, with home comforts 
central in Hamilton. Excellent 

Term* $1.50. George Mid- 
Prop. Phone 3462.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden A Son. Painters. Decorators, 
paperhangere. 162 King-street W.

v - Hotel Hanrahan. 
cerner Barton and Catherine-«tree ta 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 

Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone

1 The general public are cordially Invit
ed to come out and Inspect our new 
stables, pronounced by Judges to be th 
best In America; also the 1-4-mll 
track for showing and exercising.
NOTE—To get to the yards, take a 
Queen and Dundas car, or Bathurst car 
to C. P. R. track, then Davenport car 
right to the yards. We hope Mr. Flem- 
lng, the genial manager of the Toronto 
Street Railway, will take a tip frdm 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, and allow the TtundaS’ cars to 
run to Keele -street, which is only two 
blocks from the Horse Exchange, and 
we will then be just half an hour from 
the heart of the city. Watch our ads. 
for coming sales.

son.Is now 
new 
most 
cuisine, 
winter.

Accidentally Shot.
BETHUNE, Sask., Jan. 10.—(Special.) 

—Austin Stanley, a 14-year-old boy, is 
lying with a bullet hole thru his right 
lung as the result of a ptemature dis
charge of a 22-calibre , rifle. He was 
drawing the gun from a manger in the 

^stable when it was ’ discharged. The 
{bullet lodged in the lad’s .spine, and his 
chances for recovery are slight.

A. M. Hodgson ; 2. Miss I. Elder and 
Mtes M. A. Hooker. Claes II.—1, Miss 
M. L. Wessels; 2, Miss E. Ptoalr; 3, 
Miss C. McKenzie and R. Wlegand. 
Pass—1, Mies D. McDonald; 2, Miss 
F. D. Blumen«hal; 3, Mise H. Gott- 
scalk and Mies 8. Macdougall.

Junior pianoforte-—Class II.—1, Mise 
O. H. Johnston; 2, Miss E. G. Crown; 
3, Miss K. Oogfiton and Miss K. Mc- 
fitnnie. Pass—1, Miss L. Lamoey; 2, 
Miss A. Mac Daren; 3, Miss G. E. 
Bougtoner; 4, Mrs. J. E. Hodgson ; 
5, Miss B. Heleon and Miss I. A. 
Wilson.

Senior pianoforte—Class II.—1, Mise 
Pass—1) Mise J. Mac-

1
FRENCH CLEANING 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &OO 
KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ànd other 
resses. Kid 

any other 
eaned.

$4500"
■ perfect as 

and cloak c 
and grate, 1 
from pàrlo 
back stairr 

. rooms; mar 
colonial .vei 
front; 
dvfrWlin 
side; .south 
homes on 
four thousi 
sand; this 
figure; rea 
at my horn 
to see thre

m 103
T7v*»nins: Dresses—silkilouses-wool and other dp 
Gloves and Slippers and, hi 
articles beautifully Dry Cl<

■
tj*

class.
1466. 26 MO THIRTY-TWO BOILS

ON HIS BACK 
AT ONE TIME.

TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS CURED HIM.

We dye a splendid black for 
mourning. ___________

this
I B w

AT THE BIBLE SCHOOL
for order. 
>ods from 

136
Phone, and a wagon will ci 
Express paid one way on 
a distance. _______ _____ 1HERBERT SMITH,

Manager.
Favor ofPublic Meeting Held In 

Christian Unity.
Mr Albert H. Postel, author, lecturer 

end traveler, has completed arrangements 
by which he hopes to render a great ser
vice to humanity. Thousands of men and 
women ln 511 walks of life are seeking 
the advice of this eminent astrologer, and 
many voluntarily send thankful letters, 
highly praising him feu- his kind and help
ful services. The following are samples of 
letters received by Mr. Poatel :

William Payne Cole of Grange, Md., 
writes : “I do Indeed thank you for tha 
grand work you have done; things of 
which you spoke- have already come to 
pass. I feel that If I had had this read
ing two years ago I-would have been bet
ter off to-day. May God bless you and 
your good work.”

From Aille Wardwell, Converse, Ind. : 
•T received my Horoscope and I am well 
pleased with it. You have a wonderful 
knowledge of human life. It is the best 
Horoscope I ever had. Please accept my 
thanks."

While Mr. Postel is modest and unas
suming. it Is clearly seen by a glance at 
his features that he is a man of keen per
ception, open-hearted, generous, and has 
a kindly feeling toward, humanity. The 
writer has received one of the readings 
similar to those which Mr. Postel is send
ing to all who write to him, indicating the 
month and year ln which they were born, 
and It la truly amazing how accurately 
he describes the life of an Individual with 
only the date of birth and his superior 
knowledge of astrology to guide him.

■f If you wish a free reading, sit down and 
write at once, stating the date of your 
birth, and you will receive by return mall 
your reading and a copy of Mr. Posters 
interesting booklet, entitled "Your Des
tiny Foretold." Address your letter plain
ly "to Albert H. Pastel, Room 915, No. 126 
West 34Mi-street. New York. N Y If you 
wish, yon may enclose 10 cents (silver or 
Stamps) to pay postage and clerical work. 
However, the reading will be promptly 
aaiiUihether you enclose the 10 cents or

M. Stewart, 
■donald. I

MINISTER IN TROUBLE.favoring the E PULLANSentiments warmly 
growth of Christian unity in the ad
vancement of general movement* for 
moral reform were expressed at a well 
attended nesting under the auspices of 
the Evangelical Alliance, held in the 
Bible Training School, College-street, 
last night. Lieut.-Gov, Clark occupied 
the chair and addresses were given by 

Sweatman, Canon Welch, Rev.

PROFITABLE POINTERS.
V $3000-

Avcfld sudderO applications of the 
brake. /

Air costs nothing.
pensive. SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Jan. 10.—(Spe-

Don’t let weight rest on deflated cjai)._The Rev. Dr. James A. Kaye of 
tires, even over night. 1 Qak park_ ni., pastor of the Presby-

Runnlng a tire flat, even a short dis- terjan church at Wheaton. Ill., and ; 
tance, is sure to be costly. i engaged as writer on religious papers,

more : ls on triai in the federal court in this 
city on the charge of making counter- 

The surest way to have satisfactory felt coins at his home in Lincoln, Ill- 
tire results is to buy Judiciously. while pastgr of the. First Presbyterian

Keep rims In good order, straight Church there, with intent
Paint them.

Presbyterian Pastor is Charged With 
Counterfeiting. King of the Waste Paper Business In the 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns.

Adelaide and Maud at*.

Park; large 
mer kltch 
first-class 
throughout] 
choice fowl 
also halt a 
this has oJ 
only ten ml 
cars; close 
Canada Cd 
4>er of trull 
-year the Id 
am asking] 
down; couj 
less paymel 
cated at a

-
JTires are ex-

er. r hone Main 4693. -yJunior pianoforte—Close II—1, Miss 
P.''Leaittoerdale. Pass—1, Mise L. E. 
Leonard; 2, Miss R. Smith; 3, Miss M. 
L. Davis.

Senior pianoforte—Pass—1, Mias D. 
F. Wade; 2, (Mise E. Lucas.

Junior singing—Class- II—1, Mies M. 
Parkinson.

Primary violin—Class II—1, Miss W. 
Watson.

Boils are simply evidence of the bad blood 
within coming to the surface.

Just when you think you are cured of 
one, another seems ready to take its place 
and prolong your misery.

The only way to rid yourself of boils, 
pimples, and all skin blotches and blemishes, 
so that they will never return to A>ther 
you again, is to have the blood thoroughly 
cleansed of all of its impurities.

For thi* purpose there is no other blood 
medicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitters.

It has been on the market forever thirty 
and in that time we have received

- I
INGOT ALUMINUM

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co.; Limited
TORONTO.

i Bishop
J. V. Smith, Rev. J. A. Turnbull. Rev. 
Elmore Harris and N. W. Hoyles, K.C. 
The general tenor of the remarks was
that without perfect accord in spirit 

the denominations success in

If one side of a tire shows
than another, turn it around.wear

246
to pass

—St. Catharines—
Junior theory—Class I.—1,, Miss A. 

E. Hockey: 2, Misa N. O. Jordan; 
3, J. M. McManamy. Class II.—1, Miss 
M. E. Neff.

-VT Rust is destructive.and true. A Quantity of

i Printer’s Cotton
FOR SALE

Suitable lor Metal Potish- 

Apply

The Toronto World Office 1

UOMB Oil, 
” lots 111 
Lisle-streej
deep; no 
terms for a 
and let yd 
foot; also 
176 deep, wj 
foot ; thesl 
lots close 
fooT. I ha] 
one. withou 
Just securj 
or investrrJ 
from -Avid 
very choid 
terms on 1 
tlons on tn

among
missionary endeavor, as well as other 
branches of x spiritual activity, could 
not be obtained in proper measure.

The following were appointed mem
bers of the executive committee for 
liKIS: -Honorary chairmen, Lieut.-Gov. 
Clark and 
chairman, N. W. Hoyles, K.C. ; mem
bers, Dr. A. Carman, Dr. J. V. Smith, 
Canon Welch, Principal O’Meara, Dr. 
D. McTavish, Dr. J. A. Turnbull, Dr. 
Elmore Harris and Dr. A. Francis Per
ry; secretary- treasurer, Rev. E. D. 
Sllcox.

A I’esolutlon was passed, on motion 
of Dr. Hoyles, pledging the alliance to 
give all aid possible to the representa
tives of the British Evangelical Al
liance, who are coming to Canada in 
the spring to stimulate interest in the 
work of the organization.

He claims he was experimenting in 
order to make medals for his Sunday ; 
school pupils. He was born ln Wood- j 
stock, Ont., in 1845, and was reared ! 

tubes - from ; there.

preserves.
Buy good tubes. A poor tube ln a 

good casing, and vice versa, are Sa
tan’s own combinations.

Protection strips save
rough edges, screws not thoroly coun- Hamilton-Harbord Debate. I

Keep tires inflated so that they stand A debate between Hamilton Collegi- 
up without noticeable flattening under ; ate Institute represented by Miss Har- 
a full load with the car standing still. , rison and Mr. Fenton, and Harbord 
Thev will flatten slightly wnen the ; Collegiate represented by Miss Leon- 
machine Is in motion. , ard and Mr. Wood, was enjoyed by a

Rim cuts can be repaired only by large audience at Harbord Collegia a 
manufacturers, and sometimes not at last evening. - Brown, president of 
all. In this connection, remember that t the senior literary society, presided, 
rims branded in the channel with tfii* The visitors upheld the affirmative

s-brrtheir tlres only on »

/

—Toronto—
Junior theory—Class I.—1. J. F. 

Adams; 2, Miss C. Charletocis; 3, Miss 
M. E. Bruce; 4, Miss B. M. Kerr; 5. 
Miss S. Rowntree; 6, Miss L. Co-n- 
fin. Class II.—1. J- L. Beckman, Mies 
J. F. Kerr, Mis* M. Shipp. Pass—1. 
Mise E. Gaskin ; 2. Mias A. D. Ryall ; 
3, Mise E. M. Wilson; 4, Miss C. E. 
Johnston.

Intermediate theory—Class I.—1, J. 
F. Adams. Class II.—1, Mis® B. M. 
Kerr.

Archbishop Sweatman; years,
thousands of testimonials stating positively 
that it will cure the worst known cases of
boils.

Mi. James Oomba, Eden, Ont., writes 1 
••I tlfehk Burdock Blood Bitters a great 
medicine for boils. I had them so bad I 
could network. I had thirty-two on my 
back at one time. I used only two bottles 
of B.B.B. and they completely cured ma 
I cannot recommend it too highly.

For sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

ers.

Pass—1, Miss E. G. Crown. 
Senior theory—Class I.—1, Misq L. 

Cairns. Pass—1, Miss S. Rowntree; 
2, J. F. Adams.

Primary pianoforte—Class I.—1, Miss

I c. W. L.
of

visiter*

)

*

r

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Edward Fisher, Mas. Doe-.
Mnrcal Diractor.

EXAMINATIONS
Jan. 30th, 31 et and Feb. 1st-

gPRING TERM
OPENS FEBRUARY 3rd.

SEND FOR
Illustrated Calendar

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
PU. D.. Principal 

SPECIAL CALENDAR

I

F. H. Kirkpatrick.

Behind the Store.”«The Factory

4Æ
For a St Trunk
This Trunk is made to 
stand the severest tests 
— waterproof canvas- 
covered, steel - bound, 
with centre bands and 
fitted with compart
ment tray and hat box. 
Special, while they
last, Satur- | QJ
day................, tFe*Z4sF
Mail and telephone orders filled.

4 ©
 ©

O
rç
 S-

M
SB

I.-xÏÎ-
*r*î
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Ifor $400,000 on the credit of taxes 

In arrear. -
No. 50$8—Providing $251,666 tor reconstruct-* 

: ing, enlarging, etc., certain pub
lic schools.

No. 6023—Providing $34,064 for completing 
and improving certain hign 
school sites and buildings. 

-Providing $2,750,000 for cost of 
plant to distribute electric power 

to be supplied by Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission from Niagara 
Falls, voted on by people, but 

not passed by council at this

Which bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the city clerk, in the city hall. Toronto. 

W. C. CHIStiOLM
City Solicitor. 

Dated at Toronto, 8th Jan., 1908 6

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT BUYERS’ DIRECTORYA

BUSINESS PROPERTIESproperties for sale. iNAL. Notice is hereby given that an.applica
tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the legislature of 
Ontario at Its next session for an Act:

!.. To permit the said City to expend 
Bloor-street easterly to connect with 
Danforth-avenue and to construct a 
bridge for the purpose of the said exten
sion at the Joint cost of the City of To
ronto, the Township of York and the 
Town of East Toronto. -

2. To amend the Acts respecting the 
Toronto Railway Company so as to make 
it clear that the company has not the 
right to lay tracks on streets of the said 
City without the consent of the City.

3. To enable the Council '.of the - said 
City to pass a Bylaw or Bylaws to raise 
money for the purpose of making a grant 
of $50,1)00 to the Hospital for Incurables 
without submitting the same to a vote of 
the people, and to validate an agreement 
between the City and the said Hospital 
relating to the terms upon which the said 
grant shall be made.

4. To amend the Acts relating to the
Industrial Exhibition Association of To- 
rcnto so as to provide that in case of 
a vacancy occurring amongst the direc
tors appointed by the City Council, the 
Council mav appoint one of its members 
to supply such vacancy for the remainder 
of the year. _

5. To enable the said City to 
portion of Rlverdale Park immediately 
adjoining the existing Isolation Hospital 
as a site for a hospital for cases of 
measles and the lesser contagious dis-

v ,J
iriRice, Kidney A Co.’e List.***********

MUSIC
El
if—NEAR dovercourt

roof. 6 rooms Mid bath; also attic un- 
firlshed: lot 30x190 to good tone.

FIRE ESCAPES.
T. H. BURROWS, 3 St. Enoch-square. 

Oldest fire escape business in city.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. ; J

DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBAUMER, 385 Yonge- 
strcet. Telephone Main 931. ■;

GROCERS.

No. Readers of Thé World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
wiU confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement in The Toron^ 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves1.

TO BENT— .
Flat», Warehouse», Store» and Offices.

11-luting to
TONS

t ■
;s —NEAR SIIERBOURNE 

8>,-L7 RO and Carlton, detached,jW- 
rocined house, all modern convenience , 
lot 26 feet frontage, good «table.

HPLOMAS 5 »RD Factory ^Sltee, with Railway Sidings and 

Central Properties. v-

Student.
N srxZX - MACDONELL AVB..$24-00 Parkdale, north ot

Queetv detached, solid brick, ston^fowu 
dations, 10 rooms and bath all modem 
conveniences ; .front verandah and bai
cenv nicely decorated; large deep 
This * Is a first-class house Ir a good 
calily.

f
D.. Principal 
d Literature. J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696. 
HARDWARE.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, m

lance, fitted with Marshall salu
tary Mattress; experienced atténu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Para ■ 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlg™î‘ 
private ambulance service: exp 
enced attendance. Phone M. p ■- 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO> 
vate * Ambulance Service, 
Church-street. Tel. Nort* ’ 
Branch office at station, 28o Q 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SÉMPSÔN, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Old Silver, Sheffield 
Phone

(I
39 Adelaide 

• Street East.
IIHELP WANTED.Fred H. Ross & Co THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House. i

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830. " . •

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada $80 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT Ç'urW 

Skin Disease». Varicose Ve(M, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money- 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

IIRLSr-SEWING machine opera- 
experienced on shoeCOLLEGE Gr ters wanted, — 

17 Front East. 1ft
I I

work.

$5000
all up tc de8lrabIe home and In a

FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.TO jyjEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN^BAR-

rn twelve to eighteen dollar» 
weekly; Help secure positions; catalogue 
free. Moler Barber College, Queen and 
Spadlna, Toronto. cd

W. A. Lawson’S List.

their selection and securing same. I nave 
a splendid list of farms to choose from. 
Call or write for information of what you 
want. ______

1W. A. Morrlaoit'e List. ates ea
corated; a 
good locality. ■PECIAL BARGAINS IF TAKEN To

day :s

VMilence: oak finish downstairs, nicely 
d<corated ; built about two years; an Ideal 
heme. You should sec tills. Rice, Kidney 
& Co., 16 Victoria-street.

XfEN WANTED — RELIABLE MEN 
"■1 in every locality, to advertise our 
goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 
fences, bridges and all conspicuous 
places; distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary $90 a montn 
and expenses $3.60 a day; steady 
meht to good reliable men; we lay °5.eases. your work for you; no experience netoeo,

1 >. To validate the debenture Bylaws write for particulars. Salus Medicinal v-o-.
passed by the Council of the said Cor- London, Ont. ed—eow
poration, the particulars of which are 
shewn as follows:
No. 4862—Providing $86,818.40 for certain 

asphalt pavements constructed In

No. 4863—Providing $64,409.80 for certain as
phalt pavements constructed In 

*>14 ACRES-ADJOINING VILLAGE, 1906.
O within twenty miles of Toronto, on No. «884— Providing $21,182.70 for certain 
stone road; choice sandy loam, level; half bitulithic pavements, constructed
acre fruit; well xwatered and fenced; 8- |n igofi.
roomed solid brldk house, stone cellar; No. 4866-Provldlng $27,730.40 for certain 
good barn and poultry house; a choice bitulithic pavements constructed
home for retired farmer; three thousand. in 1906.

No. 4866—Provldlng $6,121.31 for certain 
brick pavements constructed in

No. 4867—Providing 
sewers,

No. 4868—Providing $50,961.44 for certain 
sewers, constructed in 1906,

No. 4869—Providing $920.06 fqr certain con
crete curbings, constructed in 
1906.

No. 4870—Providing $12,893.50 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906. 1 ,

No. 4871—Providing $2,919.91 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 

■ in 1906.
No. 4872—Providing $62,643.99 for certain

concrete sidewalks, constructed ease 
In 1906. - ,

No. 4873—Providing $44,712.97 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

Ho. 4874—Providing $2,654.13-- for certain 
plank sidewalks, constructed to 
1906.

No. 4875—Providing $106,684.10 for certain 
asphalt pavements, constructed 
in 1906.

No. 4876—Providing $21,286.50 for certain 
bitulithic pavements, constructed 
to 1906. „ , ,

No. 4877—Providing $2.665 for certain brick 
pavements constructed in 1906.

No. 4878—Providing $3,764.10 for certain 
macadam pavements, constructed 
in 1906.

No. 4879—Providing $17,860.60 for certain 
cedar block pavements, con
structed in 1906.

No. 4880—Providing $2,816.80 for certain 
concrete pavements, constructed 
to 1906.

No. 4881—Providing $£770.40 tor certain 
concrete curbings, constructed in 
1906.

No. 4882—Providing $37.969.71 for certain 
concrete sidewalks constructed 
to 1906. >

No. 4883—Providing 324,727.12 for certain 
- concrete sidewalks, constructed

in 1906,
No. 4884—Providing $23,503.54 for certain and worn 

concrete sidewalks, constructed to Bloor.

> No. 4885—Providing $32,527.95 for certain

100 ^RJ|MTT™^ntoSeTTo*SgEoIa No. 4897-P^to£d$Wefdor "pariS; and
town and electric o/ha*™ ' No. 4903-Providlng $4,860.81 for the exten-
rolling, no Slones, good bush and ore , Blon Qf Wolfrey-avenue.
well fenced, plenty water, law b ^ k ^ 4904-Proyiding $4,639.79 for the exten- 
house, bank barns, silo carriage no = ston. cf Catherlne-street.
and piggery ; sixty-eight hundred. No. 4906-Provlding $611.86 for the straight

's enlng. of Manning-avenue.
No. 4906—Providing $355.95 for opening of 

lane off Fern-avenue.
No. 4907—Providing $680.74 for opening of 

two lanes running westerly from 
Margiieretta-street.

No. 4908—Providing $3,881.36 for Adelaide- 
street sewer; between Bay and 

6 z 1 YorkM8tr66t8 -
No. 4909—Providing $2,055 for asphalt block 

pavement on Millstone-lane.
No. 4910—Providing $4.149.70 for bitulithic 

pavement on Cottirtgham-street.
No. 4911—Providing $3,547.10 for bituminous 

macadam pavement u on 
Clarens-a venue.

No. 4912—Providing $10,100 for macadam 
pavement on Dufferln-street, 
north of Bloor-street.

No. 4913—Providing $3,339.40 for macadam 
* pavement on Davenport-road.
No. 4914—Providing $930 for tar macadam 

pavements on Tiverton-avenue,
South-avenue, and West-avenue.

No. 4915—Providing $5,590 for brick pave
ment on Argyle-street, between 
Dundas-street and Doveqpourt- 
road.

No, 4916—Providing $1,106.40 for cedar block 
— pavement on Shlrley-street, be

tween Brock and St. Clarens-

eORTK-WRIGHT AV., NINE ROOMS, 
tyjjQlD solid brick residence; terms, 
$637.50 cash, balance $37.60 quarterly. 1

use a
A COUNTRY HOME OF 1% ACRES, A. m Trafalgar, north of Oakville, four 

miles; twenty fruit trees In bearing; good 
water and fences; fair-sized -frame house 
and barn; a snap, six hundred.

big bargain, owner going to Vancouver.
IA

to 3. 8.Yonge-street.
Plate, Works of Art, etc. 
Main 2182.

E. T. SANDELL (successor
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 and 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North i 
192, Special attention to mail 
tiers. Send for price list. - 

LIVE BIRDS.

flfc-l QAA-MACDONELL ave., terms 
ypJLoUU $800 cash.Toronto General Trusts Corporation's 

List. K ACRES-ON DUNDAS ST.. TORONTO 5 twentymlles ; all to fruit; splendid 
water; lovely ten-roomed brick residence, 
furnace; bank barn and other outbuild
ings; forty-five hundred; will exchange 
tor fruit farm of fifty acres in Niagara 
district.

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. McTAVISH. BAGGAGE TRANS- 

ferred to and from all parts of tne 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone M. 4450.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavation

or-WILL BEGIN
tan. 14th»
block a. m.

$3700-ï„tfSïySÏ,AS«^.™
$4500. .______________ _____________ __

-^MARION ST., RENTS AT $21.

ELKCT#!-\rr ANTED—ENuINKERS,
IT » clans and all usera of steam or elec

tricity. New pamphlet contalnlne quee 
t ion s asked by examining boards through
out the country, cent free. Geo. A. ZelW. 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street. St. Louis. Mo.flflfln

HE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSm___X Corporation offer :
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west. Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

•26000-w1^Uh™.^’"«„SOA£ $2200"
three bathrooms, steam heat----------------- tm ij t

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex
clusive Locksmith!», 98 Victor!a-cL 
Phone Main «174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and sa/e lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods; t t 
wrought iron work fpr builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

MEN’S.FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.
5383.
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
TRY ROBT. HUGHES. 371 YONGfi- 

street, Toronto, for a nice heater 
or Peninsular Range. Al white 
lead, 7c. notind. Phone M. 2854.

PICTURE FRAMING.................
J. W. GEDDES, ! 431 SpadlnaM)pe» 

evenings. Phone College 600.
PRINTING.

return teen rooms, 
ing. ®OVAn-LANSDOWNE, CLOSE TO 

SPO I W Queen; terms, $600. cash; snap. OUNG MAN TQ DRIVE GROCERY 
Wagon and help in store. 1380 Queen3. 1908. Y$1 KflAfl—SPADINA ROAD, SOLID

aDUUU brick, 13 rooms,two bathrooms, 
and electric light.

ttOKAA—ttORTH PARKDALE—BEAU- 
6jLtfJUU tiful home, new, up-to-date, 
solid brick residence, decorated through
out, ready to move into at once; terms, 
only $400 cash, balance $25 every three 
months; chance of a lifetime; secure this 
to-day or you may be too late. W. A. 
Morrison, 163 Lansdowne. Phone Park 
1349.

West sonry, concrete 
work.W. AUDEN,

Principal.
furnace, gas

SITUATIONS WANTED.$12000-e^,Ahot8OwNaten?atlnDgETfti^

two bathrooms. ___________
-BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 

teen rooms, hot water heating, 
bath, gas, etc.; good central location.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

John- Goebel, College 806. 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE "CO.. 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2287.

Tt/TEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE— 
JXL Owing to death, one of the best-pay- 
ing medical practices in Ontario, about 
eighty miles from Toronto, population 
17,000, large factories, two lines railway, 
doing annually $3600 to $6000; also modern 
solid brick residence, office, stable, large 
and beautiful grounds: see this quickly. 
Edward C. Ryott, 160 Carlaw-avenue,^To
ronto. 246

-1 A aCRES-SCARBORO, CHOICE SAN- 
JLU dy loam; short élstance from elec
tric car, postoffice, stores, church and 
school; good roads to city; just the spot 
for fruit and poultry; fourteen hundred.

W.rooms.ck Yards Co. lB $14,700.04, for certain 
constructed in 1906.■ *10000iOr,

ED)

-LOWTHER AVE., DETACH- 
and bathroom,hot J. A. Goddard’s List.

13

dred ; early possession.

UNCTION. $9000 CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, comer Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

DRY GOODS.
’’ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. "Phone Main 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phône Main 155, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments," comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-aveaue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, comer Hamburg-sve- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 

. 1952.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

ed, 11 rooms 
water heating, hardwood finish. OSSINGTON AVENUE.$600xchange ■ I !, $85oo -«sr™ îsi-îst-s
water heating.

A 1 / 1AA - FOUR ROOMS, DB- $ 1 UUU tached, barn; $300 cash.
articles for sale.

;
TTtiNE UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY 
D slightly used, beautif it burl walnut 

reliable make, special bargain at 
$175: another, a small upright, for $90; 
practice squares to good order, $25 and 
up' parlor organs, like new, at one-third 
of original cost. Terms to suit. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street. ed7

-LABURNAM AVE., DETACH- 
_ ed, twelve rooms, two bath- 
hot water heating, gas.__________

-SPADINA AVENUE, BRICK, 
nine rooms and bathroom.con- 

crete cellar, gas, furnace, etc. _______ ;
®/>rrnn-SHERBOURNE STREET, DE- 
3hOOvU tached, eleven * rooms, bath, 
gas, furnace.

25
SS; SS.TiK’.JSrtWSS SS

bush; special for prompt sale, four

FIVE-ROOMED ÇOT- 
tage, near Yonge, de-$llOO -

tached.

$1450

$7500
rooms,

—DUFFERIN STREET.$6500 ance 
hundred.

1

fences and water; twenty-five hundred.

Qb nr\r\ - lansdowne ave.,
Ü> JLOv/xy semi-detached, stone cel-* 
lar, bath and open plumbing; $600 cash.

—iV
.. "4TV RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 

rV directed to a quantity of printers’ 
rotten for sale. Apply World Office.
rrnR SALE—PERFECT DISC RECORDS 
It _From a dog fight to the great Rigo- 
letto Quartette, offered for exchange. 
Munson’s, 343 Yonge._____________________

FRANK H. BARNARD, 2*6 Spadina- 
Tel College 686. v

RESTAURANTS.
291 ARTHUR ST.A. GODDARD, 

Phone Park 443. •McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
furnace, gas, bath, J. avenue.

$6000" 160 ,A,=RS8„7i.p:Ba'Aï0«5,s,N~iS
ing • fifteen acres bush and pasture, oai-
wair;CUbricke nouse',trbanknCbSarns, ^ good

stables?' an‘up-to^telLmT^seven thou- 

sand. ____ .

ten rooms»
etc/ ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent -break, 
fasts, dinners and suppers Nos. 
25 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street, Nos. 38 to 60. 

SEWING MACHINES.

NORTH TORONTO PROPERTIES.SEMI-QCKAA-EUCLID AVENUE,
3ÊOOUU detached, nine rooms,

heating, bath, cellar and electric
hot

nn wo EMPIRE TYPEWRITERS IN 
I excellent condition; for cash or on 

time. Box 91, World. 61
Mitchell & Kendall’s List.water

light. "XT ORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE 
Ay and Insurance Agency, Dominion 
Bank Building, Yonge and Cottingham- 
streets.

y*

$4800-DELAWARE AVE., BRICK, 
nine rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gns and electric light.
W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl, 

ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

ERNEST A. jLEGGE, Prescription 
Pharmacist, Cor. College-stre t and 
Ossington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 507.

•YOU CAN EXCHANGE^GOODyGRAM- 
Munaon^s^econd Exchange. 343 Yonge.

1 AA ACRES—WEST GWILLIMBURY, 
1UU Bradford mile and half; rich clay 
loam ; eighty-five cultivated, balance bush

ty head; good fences, plenty water; spring 
possession ; seventy-five hundred.

• JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Victitoto- 
street; agente lor Jones’ high. 
speed manufacturing and family 
machthes. Phone Matîr-4923.

SPECIAL M

/'"I HOICE LIST OF CITY, SUBURBAN 
and farm properties always on hand 

for wide awake purchasers.
to ( AAA—CHARIjBS street, ten
9s4.UUU rooms, ibath, gas, furnace, etc.

.,r*es. Carriages and 
lay and "Wednesday, 

day.
MEDICAL. 8ENGER8.., SEMI- 

bath, fur-$2700-î»;îSæoïf
nace, etc.

AVE
rooms, SPECIALIST. DISEASES } “REX" MBS.

Main
TVR. dean,U of men. 39 Carlton-street at YOUR SERVI

SEN^R, 1 Lombard-street^
* STOVES AND FURNACES.

A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 
Main 1703.

, >AILOR8.
R H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from v30 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-aL, 
near Church-st. Main 4867.

y TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD Wholesale

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

TOBAtCONISTS.

* GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS 
jtv tiansactcd for leading companies.

>1 UARANTEED STOCKS AND DE- 
XJT benturcs for sale, as permdtient In
vestments.

V I ONE Y TO LEND ON PRODUCTIVE 
jVI real estate security. ‘

1 EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I i end promptly prepared. Titles care- 

full v Investigated

d ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelatde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

596 Crawford-street. Phone Co'lege 
4139. Finest amd beat concert attrac
tion.

100
orchard, aoundance of water; frame 

bank barn; good büying, six thou-

CIAL

in Sale
T»R. snider, specialist-*- STOM-
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders men 

853 Bathurst-street, near

ŒOKAA—HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
brick, eeven rooms, bath, gas

p ntf' ceirar. '• \ ___
1» ed7nice

house
sand.

* zmSa" TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS J- Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.F ---- MONEY TO LOAN.
Jacobs A’Cooper’s List.)RSES nnlVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 

V rates on city property and York 
county farms. Locke A Co., 57 Victoria.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st.. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for f.oral 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 3739.

A J. PIDDtNGTON, florist, wedding 
" decorations, funeral designs and cut 

flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 3185. _________

—WRIGHT AVENUE, NICE 6- 
roomed house, conveniences, 

verandah, rents tor twenty per month; 
only $200 cash; viery easy terms._______ (
6200AA—^NEARf COLLEGE, 6 ROOMS, 
$22UU solid >rlck, all conveniences, 
nice homes, terms to suit. _____

$2000 ed7A SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
respectfully solicited.

14.T ITCHELL & KENDALL, ISSUERS 
jyl of Marriage Licenses.

rtTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you If vou have .furniture or other 
nersonal property. Call and get terms.
Sb S« LaTwtor 5S5SST,
Ktog-at’reet ■ West.

113th, 1908 130
S„SM’S1."Ki?.Si,«yS*33
orchard, well watered and fenced; twelve-
^rredoutbulTdingsa;mesebvmty-Pe?gghety hun

dred.

I a.m.

of Heavy Draught * S, 
8^00 and 3400 'lbs^ 
Farm Horses and 

ipose Horses, Wagon 
Id Delivery Horses, 

of the best-known 
llso offer a number 
id horses, that have 
Itv, without reserve.

K L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 127
Queeil- street west

A S^SSo.”!KÆïï
tor gentleman's residence. Apply H. Ç. 
Howard, Port Credit. ed7

«OQKA—CONDUIT STREET SOLID 
nj^you brick, 7 rooms and bath, ve
randah, vestibule, mantel and grate; cash 
only $200; near Dlundas cars.

POSTLÈTHWAITB, real es- 
Wm tate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.______________

4/-•OTTAGE FOR 
VV Georgian Bay. 
World Office.

— ON THE 
■ to Box 89,. $2400-SSf1SSSi’Sg:

thing modern; la: ge lot; $200 cash.

TO LEND, CITY, FARMS. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77

ACRES-NEW ONTARIO, WITH- 
In four miles of depot; splendid 

clay loam; twenty-five acres cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture; trame house; 

I watered; small barn; fifteen hun-

$7500°
Victoria, Toronto.

BOARD WAITED.160 HOTELS.
, ed. X^OUNG MAN WISHES BOARD AND 

X room in private family, fifteen min- 
utes’ from King and Yonge-streets. Par
ticulars to Box 85, World. ®d7

y-xnMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
L) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

k*
JACOBS & CCjOPBR, 1267 QUEEN 

eJ West. P. 891.
St.well

dred'.
LEGAL CARDS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

DOR SALE - SHARES: 200 CALIFOR- 
r nia Diam. Oil, 100 B.A. Copper, 46 Co
balt Development, 25 Foster, 20 Niplssing 
Copper and Silver, 5 King of the North. 
Box 90, World._____________ 66

Jan. 15,1908 1
wvrÏsTOL AND ARMOUR—BA RRIS- 
B ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
nZr-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour^

~ ihSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 

ly rates.

hundred.

.akeris List.C. W. MINING ENGINEERS.A. M.
*t W. LAKER, b7 SUMMERHILL AVE. •arlNING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 

ürJ. Laidlaw, Consulting Mining 
glneers. Offices : 2» Board ot Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

G.IRSES 3071.Phone North

___^rrxrT, VENDOME. YONQB ANDH°Smton- central: electric light, steam 
j/ted-Rate? moderato. J. C. Brady.

En-
-nnK BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
Glisters. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 
ol.udtog Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury. ed?

4PROPERTIES : John,New'» List. :ed7ACRES — TRAFALGAR, ABOUT 
six miles from Oakville; clay 

loam; hundred and seventy acres cleared, 
balance bush; two acres orchard; well 
watered and fenced; good frame house; 
bank barn, stone wall; piggery and othei 
outbuildings; eight thousand; early pos- 
session.

Is.rs.200 ■ . —gf. ■
tables. »

SECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
io pool tables. We rent with prlyllêg»
Qf buying. Also bowling alleys', bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brutt*w.lck- 
Ealke-Collender Co. Department A*
West King-street, Toronto, Ont. v'

DETACHED, SOLID BRICK 
new h fuse, up-to-date to every

dah and two balconies; on a fine day you 
can see the boats on the lake, this is 
about two hundred feet above the lake, 
very fine location, and the price is low. 
Just placed a loaln of three thousand at 
5)4 Upon this, i 4ay this to show you the 
value. Keys at 6« Summerhill-avenue, my 
home. C. W. Laljer. Phone North 8071.

NEW, ! UP-TO-DATE, NINE- 
roomed home; just as near 

perfect as you can get; "hall with phone 
and cloak closet, îp&çlm’ with ?y.erm'fnt*" 
and grate, dinlng'room with folding doors 
from parlor; pa»try and lar?®,kitchf5* 
back stairs, sitting room and five bed
rooms; mantel aiid grate In sitting room, 
colonial verandati and balcony, back and 
front; this overlooks a park, so that no 
dwelling will "be! placed on the opposite 
side; south of-Bloor, west end; all tne 
homes on this ilvenue are worth from 
four thousand fiye hundred to six ihoif" 
sand; this is cheap at $250 more than this 

, figure; ready for you to move into; key
j at my home; appointment made by phone

to see through this.

i a* A -BRICK STORE AND
dwelling, grocery in 

connection, also for sale; splendid corner 
stand; easy payments. John New, 156 
Bay-»treet.

LASSES
will dec well to make 
ters, as we can take 

i Of stock'till ready 
kinds of Stock and 
re of Charge.

are cordially invlt- 
id Inspect our 
l by Judges to be the 

the 1-4-mile 
and exercising.
the yards] take a 
car, or Bathurst car 
then Davehport car 
We hope Mr, Flem- 

nager of the Toronto 
rill take a tip from 
way . and ijlunleipal 
the D'undas ,cars to 
-t, which is ionly two 
forse 'Exchange, and 
ist half an hour from 
i itv. Watch our ads.

$5400- BILLIARD AND POOLEYRE AND WALLACE— 
G Barristers, 26 Quern East. Toronto

a atTRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANDMCvi5rrla-streets; raté» $1.50 and $2 
£7 day. Centrally looted.tiraNK W: MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

H Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctoria- 
Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

avenues.
No. 4917—Providing $440.50 for concrete 

curbing on east side of McMur- 
rlch-street, between Davenport- 
road and Belmont-street.

No. 4918—Provkl fng $406 for stone curbing 
on east side of John-street, be
tween Queen-street and Grange- 

road.
No. 4919.—Providing $246.20 for -concrete 

sidewalk: on north side Of Spruce-

No. 4920—Providing *418.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on south aide of St.
James-avenue, between Parlia
ment-street and Rose-avenue.

No. 4921—Providing $393.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on north side of Mu- 
lock-avenue.

No. 4922—Providing $1027.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on west side of Tergal- 
ay-street.

No 4923—Providing $2207.26 for certain con
crete sidewalks, constructed In 
1906. ' k

No. 4924—Providing $960.50 for certain^
Crete curbings constructed In

No. 4925—Providing $799.11 f* extension of 
Jersey-avenue.

No. 4926—Providing $1033.47 for opening of __
lane from Duchess-street nohth- 
erly. t \

No 4927—Providing $468.17 for openings, of ___
lane running south off ChurchHl^ . 
avenue. Let

No. 4928—Providing $1117.68 for grading on 
Grace-street.

No. 4929—Providing $543.80 for brick pave
ment lane, first west of Slmcoe-

No. 4930—Providing $562.30 for concrete 
sidewalk on Dale-avenue, be
tween Glen-road and Maple- 
avenue. -

No 4931—Providing $282.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on north side of Glbson- 
avenue.

No. 4940—Providing $514,828 for certain 
permanent improvements.

No. 4954-Providlng $222.986 for enlarging 
reconstructing certain pub

lic schools, etc.
No. 4965—Providing $310,628 for acquiring ------------- „TT__

site and constructing new Tech- -*-*taNTED — Al FARM HAND; MUST 
nlcal High School. \> be good milker. Apply James Mc-

No 4956—Consolidating ratepayers’ share Lellan, Highfleld P.O. 562
to certain local Improvement by
laws to the amount of $720,959.17.

No 4967—Consolidating city’s share to cer
tain local Improvement bylaws 
to the amount of $214.530,81.

No. 4982—Providing for issue of debentures 
for $781,172 for Improvement of 
city waterworks.

No. 6000—Authorizing Issue of debentures

-GROCERY BUSINESS, 
trade five hundred week- 

John New.$3300 ,
ly- splendid stand.

68street.SY\ t) ACRES—WEST GWILLIMBURY— 
Li-L Close to Bradford; a magnificent 
farm home; choice land, every foot till
able; extra well fenced, good water: love
ly solid brick residence, No. 1 bank barns, 
power windmill, chopper and pulper; In 
fact, every necessary convenience to maxe 
farming a pleasure; If you want

this; twenty thousand;

TN TORONTO STOP AT THE
XX„N^,,”ïS«uaSPHî.lH5!;

respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

new “J V-taMES BAÎRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to,

=also -STATIONERY, BLANK 
lO books, leather goods, alt 

goods, low rate oik Invoice for re- 
John New.

stre 
in every ROOFING.Bank

ner
Loan.new 

it oval.i $4500- /IALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 
Vl metal ceilings, cornices, etc.. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-etreet West.

marriage licenses.1 edOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

~MITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
16 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _ „
—CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
ïkmVARD6 MORGAN AND CoT 
]k Chartered Accountants, 2d King-st 
West. __________________

—RESTAURANT, HAND- 
con-

thing choice, see 
photos at office.SR ÜOOO semely fitted up, ----

trally situated, owner has other business; 
must sell. Part cash. John New.

APARTMENTS TO LET.- ACRES-DURHAM, NEAR NES- 
„_J tleton, on Lake Scugog; thé old

twelve-roomed house; bank barn, good 
orchard, well watered; hundred acres 
valuable timber. This farm Is a bargain 
at ten thousand ; owner old and doesn t 
want it.

300
lalde-st reels.

X PARTMENTS IN AI.L PARTS <5] 
A the city. Free Information. Big, 
Cities’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited, 1 
College-street. Open evenings. ■ 1?'

I—GROCERY BUSINESS, 
Trade of four hundred 

also$ 1 soo
weekly f long lease, splendid premises; « 
two smaller groceries for sale. John New. 9'~ART.

■'IkHOUSE MOVING.ERT SMITH,
Manager.

— PORTRAIT 
West Kins-

ztzxzx -CONFECTIONERY 
>S za t )Lf business, handsomely fit
ted up premises; has always been a 
money-maker: owner going Into w.iole- 
sale.—John New. *

L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street. Toronto
W.J. OUSÉ MOVING AND RAISING 

done. J. Nelson. 97 Jnrvls-street.H,tt A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- VV. Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. _____________

HILOST.i con-

LLAN ARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT POIV 
photo or sketchT4ÔUND-GKEY STOLE, DOWNTOWN, 

T Wednesday evening. Apply Business 
Office. World. ed

MNOTHING LIKE THIS IN OR 
the city. It Is In Deer

SU ARTICLES WANTED.$3000- traits from 
Church-street. ed■j"! OUMING HOUSES—I HAVE OON- Fv tents of several root ling houses for 

sale, with lease of premises, showing 
har-ascine profits. John New.

near
Park: large cottage, five rooms and sum
mer kitchen, small cellar; house Is in 
first-class condition and decorated 
throughout; stable and hennery, and 
choice "fowls can be had, with iiicubator; 
also hall stove; the price will be right; 
this has one hundred feet frontage, and 
only ten minutes' walk from Avaflue-road 
cars; close and on a parallel with Upper 
Canada College, east side; quite a num
ber of fruit trees and small fruits; in one 
year the land will be worth more than I 
am asking for the whole; $2000 wanted 
down; could have sold many times with 
less payment down; this cannot be dupli
cated at any price.

farms to let.Paper Buslriess In the 
vs junks, motel*, etc. 

Lo ll 111 the city. Ç ir- 
u;.-l.!e towns.
Ldelalde and Malid Sts.

I WILL PAY CASH FOP. GfcNT'S SEC, ; ?
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson.'ACRES, NEAR CLARKSON, 

on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
«tout IS acres of orchard, driving house, 
ba serti en t barn, good dwelling: sandy 
loam doll. Apply Montgomery, Fleury & 

Canada Life Building, 46

:343 Yonge-street.PERSONALS.l882 BUSINESS PERSONALS.
r, BOSTON’S 
reader; never STORAGE AND C.ARTAGÈ.r>RINTING OFFICE, LONG ESTAB- 

_L lished, to one of the best positions to 
Toronto; sickness only cause for disposing 
of this; any good, live man can clear net 
from this between four and six thousand 
yearly plant sufficient to employ twenty 
men; could have disposed of this, but 
would like two thousand down and bal
ance arranged, or would take one or pair 

lglit arrange to take one 
this Is a great oppor-

—MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT- If ADAME 8T> 
lsfles and convinces the most seep- jjA noted palmist, 

tical. 416 Church-street. ed7 fails. 351 Bathurst.

-4YRS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST.
JYlskfamfus life reader; never falls. 76 
McGUl-street. ed7

*yr ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- 
M mist; never falls. 54 Huron-street.

td.7

ed7 s^ K. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Vj age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

Montgomery,
King-street West, Toronto.

ure—Guaranteed. SITUATIONS WANTED.

(Scotsman desires situation : as
n farm manager, two years In Canada; 
free In Mardi; understands Galloway and 
Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale houses, 
reference can be given to largest exporter 
of Clyde horses In Scotland, and to one 
of the largest Importers In Canada. Ad
dress Box 86, World. . j

edT
Fertility.

From The Washington Star.
The libraries hold many a book 

By authors long since gone from sight, 
think, as o’er the list you look, 
ere should be nothing left to write.

ry.
TOP. AGE FOR FURNITURE AND. 

Q Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans lor moving: the oldest ind most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
MS Spadlna-avenue.

Fetal' Co., Limited
r.ONfO. 246 Bof houses; m 

thousand down;
tunity for one or two good men; been in 

aoME OF THE CHOICEST BUILDING regent premises nearly twelve years; lm- 
to lots In Deer Park, especially on De me<j|)tte possession.
Lisle-street. I have slxty-foot lots by lbo 1 
deep; no better location; will give you 
terms for half of the money at 5 per cent, 
and Jet you have it at once for $36 per 
foot; also a choice lot of 75 feet, about 
175 deep, with very large trees, at $37 per 
foot; these are cheap at a higher figure; 
lots close to these are selling at $60 per 
foot. I have a fifty-foot lot close to this 
one, without a tree upon It, at $45 per foot.
Just secure one of these for your home 
or Investment; only five minutes' walk 
front Avenue-road cars; about 500 feet, 
very choice. In Davisvllle; will give easy 
terms on 100-foot, lots; there are restric
tions on this; plans at my home.

Y$, i

== ;
I

antity of

s Goffon
SALE

ir Metal,Polish-

TlOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
JA lsts, patronized by royalty and peer
age' If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Triller. ed7

1
VETERINARY SURGEONS.So many men have sought to teach 

A wandering world the proper way, 
You think in all this maze of speech 

There should be nothing left to say.
/ t w. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
v. Phone North 3071. ntHE ONTARIO VETERINARY' COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street,
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Teh Main 86L
VX 'M. MOLE, MEMBER QF THE ROt- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng.. 443 Bathuist-slreet. Tele- 
phope M. 67U0.

FARMS FOR SALE.and FARM HELP WANTED.
w-rr ANTED - PARTNEti WITH $5000, VV to take half Interest in formation 
o' a company to undertake the manufac
turing of furniture plushes, practical 
end of venture to be supplied by adver
tiser. Apply Box 94, World.

But as the leaves and blossoms die. 
Enriching soil whereon they grew. 

So book and spetch forgotten lie— 
And yet forever bloom anew.

A OR 8 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 7 
4: miles west of Toronto. J. Bucltsey, 
Summerville P. O., or 89 Church-street.

256

Died From Paralysie.
ST CATHARINES, Jan. 10. — The 

death occurred this morning at the 
hospital of Miss Blanche Brooks, proof
reader in The Star-Journal office, who 
ecme weeks ago wae seized with a 
stroke of paralysie.

FOUND PRINTING. LODGE HALLS TO LET,HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
LJEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
O velopes. with name, business, address ! 
nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise ptg. 
Co.. $7 King East.

i GOLD RING. IN MONTREAL. 
Owner cah îàve same by giving de

scription, maker's name, etc.. Address 
Box 82, World. <71

b World Office EW LODGE HALL, 2 AND « 
Thursday; also every Sunday even- 

36 tog. Apply '364 West Bloor.
INOR SALE CHEAP-AN EXPRESS 

outfit; mare, harness and wagon, 
Lowther, 28 Main-street, Dover-

• j
I

(J W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. omes 
court.and Mr. Forfar _ny.

■inripai Thompson
livgiatd was a

of
visit®»- ii z
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SATURDAY MORNING.

Many Games 
DecidedHockey 66League

ResultsBowlingCanada Life 
PreliminaryCurling» % |

ê

<
n

MMANY HIGH SCORES MADE 
BY LEAGUE BOLLERS

A Brantford Trim Toronto Pros. 
Guelph Was Easy for Berlin

SEE TO-NIGHT |
SUNDAY WORLD $

note and comment suof theGood-natured Tom Flanagan 
. irlth-Canadlan Athletic Club could no 

longer stand the champing at the h 
of Longboat. Coley and the re8t ot 
runners, w$,o have almost forgotten 
the spund of the pistol, and he has 
gone down to New York to see If Poo 

jim Sullivan will graciously allow 
fjto' Canadians to start In some pre
tentious events that are to come off 
In Madison Square In the near future. 
The movement, It Is understood, Is in 
perfect accord with the C.A.A.U., an 
may pave the way for a return to a 

peaceful understanding between 

two governing bodies.

6>
RINKS STILL LEFT.

Entered. Lett

For Results of
City Championship / Competition 
~ Started on Ice That Was Bare

ly Freezing - - Twenty-Seven 
Preliminary Games Played.

Royals B and Quéen Citys Win 
Three—Sam McBride Rolls a 

249 Frame—Results.
OVER THE 626 MARK.

—City—"
A. Sutherland, Royals B.
F. Johnston, Royals B ..
Roe, Royals D. ..........
E. Sutherland, Royals B.

—Toronto—
McCallum, A CO., Q.O.R.
Connolly, Queen City» ....
H. Phelan, Queen Citys ..
Dlssette, Queen Citys ....
F. Phelan, Qheen Citys ..

—Oddfellows—
S. McBride, Rosedale .............................
J. Whaley, Rlverdale........ ....................628

In the Toronto League last night Queen 
City won three from A Co., Q.O.R. Con

nolly 861 was i 
Queen City—

H. Phelan.
Connolly .
Gordon ....
Dlssette ...
F. Phelan

Totals........... . ....
A Co., Q.O.R.—

McCallum ...
Peiry ......
Simpson ........
Dunn ..............
Mowat ..........

Totals ........

A►

PRO. HOCKEY GAMES 2225Queen City ..........
Granite ...................
Toron to «................

> Parkdale
Lake view ......
Prospect Park .
Caledonian ..........
University ........

It23
1116HOCKEY RESULTS.

« WANDERERS at OTTAWAS 
5 QUEBEC at VICTORIAS 

(Montreal)

z — ALSTO-
$ ST. GEORGES at PARKDALE.

2 (Senior O. H. A.)

mmwwwwwfwww

8 8Many 0.EA. Games Arc Played 
—Simcoes Lose at Markham— 
Lindsay Win at Peterboro— 
Parkdale and St.GcorgesTo-night

SAn 6 -84 I..16 S^J^irth

i. 6 Peterboro 
.. 7 New Hamburg .. 4 

...,f 1

Clinton........
Ingersoll...
Lindsay....
Goderich........
Bracebrldge.................1 Orillia •••••••
TUlsonburg..................t Brantford .........
Pentang.....................7 Newmarket .
Welland......................-f Dunnvllle .• s
Slmcoe...................  « Niagara Falls ... 5
London........................... 6 Woodstock

—Junior O. H. A.—
........8 Simcoes.................. ®
—Canadian.—

...>.. 7 Guelph ..................
........7 Toronto ................... •
—Northern.—

Mt. Forest............- 6 Lucknow .
—Wholesale Grocers.—

.... 6 Klnnears 4
—Toronto.—
___ 4 Maple Leafs .... 1
—Anglican.—
........3 Garretts .............   0
.... 4 North Toronto ... 0
—Manitoba.— /

Maple Leafs............. 10 Strathtc
—Federal.—

..........Victorias »........................  2
—Exhibition.—

Canadian Boo.... 5 Michigan Soo ... 8 
Queens.;.....................14 Ottawa College... 2

462
* s 14The curlers Just got nicely start

ed and the frost gave out. When the 
single rinks lined up at 7.30 for the 
preliminary round of the Canada Life 
competition the thermometer register
ed about one degree, and atthe Dnleh 
of the 18th end it was thawing. Tho 
the rules called for four degrees every- 

was anxious for a real game a 
-there were no default* on that ac
count. There were al'l sorts of con
tests from the single' point win to 
Harry Gray’e margin of 20»hots. T e 
weeding out leaves an even 64 rinks 
tothe*second round which the wea
ther threatens to spoil to-day, play
being scheduled for afternoon and 
evenfng, according to the offitial draw 
as given elsewhere. Of the 27 casua -
tles, the Oranltee auffered meet, tos
ing 9 promising rinks. Then 
ed. Toronto with 4 and Queen Ol y, 
Parkde-le and LakevieW with 3 each. 
Prospect and Caledonian two each and 
University only one, agd that by 
fault.

\ 884u « SA. 2 64............: »Totals............. 3 537

âï-slî™. •«. .» ThST.-,.,.. «...
—At Queen City—

Parkdale.

is.'Kte «....» SiBsf-s
Prospect Park. Queen City.

W.Reid. Or. Hume.
W.StroWger. A. F. Reid.
H.Rosseil. A. F. Lodger.
H.J.Brown, sk....,14 T. A. Brown, ek..ll 

Granite*. - Queen City.
J.B.Rogers. R. C. Matthews.
C.Badenach. E. H. ttalsli.
F.Brentniell. A. F. Webster
E. A.Badenach, sk. 3 R. B. Rice, sk ...It

Toronto- Queen City.
F. Somerville. W. P. Cohoe.
Dr. Capon. R- Armstrong.
Dr. Ross. J- A. Jackson.
E.M.Lake, sk........... 6 J. P. Rogers, sk.21

Granites.
G. Wheeler. *!
G. A. Graham. T
W. F. Giles.

630 '5
0BERLIN, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The Fly

ing Dutchmen delivered the goods again 
this evening, when they put away the 
much-touted Guelph collection of all-stars 

extent of 7 goals to 2 In the first

581the 561
Markham.... .643 « 

.640
o.

Champions Receive Locket.
The champion Junior All Saints of the 

Ontario Football Le&guô met at tbe house 
of F. H. Bridger, 103 Rose-avenue, Thurs
day night, when they were presented 
with lockets on behalf of the All Saints 
Club.

Mr. T. Brownlee, president of the On
tario Football Association, presented the 
team with the Thompson Cup, while 
the boys, to show their appreciation cf 
the good work done by Bridger, pre
sented him with a gold-headed cane.

. 2Berlin*........
BralUford.,#*

..628 onethe Woodbine spring and au- 
dates fixed, there was 

for Montreal, Buffalo, Ham- 
and Fort Erie to work 

their best possible

to the
Professional Hockey League gameon
Berlin ice. At no stage
sk
ILŒÎSKffl'Jï

that was In him until the big lead 
ed that Berlin had the game tucked away 
safely, when they eased up some.

Guelph was without Deyman and Be 
teau. who took his place as rover was 
a frost. The star players for the visitors 
were Fyfe at centre and Corbeau at 
cover. Goldie Cochrane made several 
sensational end-to-end rushes, *n°ne, 
which he landed the puck In the set 
Uncle Gross, as usual, tallied one on a
^Half-time score was 6 to 1. With only 
one minute to play In the second half, 
Berlin led by 7 to 1, but then In a mix-up 
at Berlin goal, in which the player» fell 
in a heap in Berlin goal, their get-away 
revealed the puck In the net for Guelph s
second. ..__,

Jimmy Fraser as referee gave excellent 
satisfaction, but he had an easy Job, as 
both teams played clean hockey all the 
waythru. Nearly .2600 people witnessed 
the contest, of whom 350 were from 
Guelph. The teams were :

Berlin (7)—Goal, Ellis; polnt Cochrane, 
cover. Gross; rover, Seibert; left, Schmidt, 
centre, Knell; right, Dumart.

Guelph (2)—Goal, Booth; point, Barber, 
cover, Corbeau; rover, Be teau; left, San
ford; centre, Fyfe; right, Krout.

With 
tumn racing 
little left

■

3

■iGrocers.Uton, Windsor 
In their meets to 
advantage. Here is the result, which 
some are pleased to call the northern 
circuit schedule: Woodbine, May 23 to 

Montreal, June 6 to Jupe 20;
8 to June 20; Kenil- 

20 to July 26; Windsor,

Granites,
high. Scores:

St. Peters... 
Aura Lee.... 169 184 200- 643

.. 202 184 175— 561

.. 166 177 166- 509
......... 169 211 160- 640
...H... 183 214 131- 628

1 2

..ones ...

daJO'n* 6;
Hamilton, June 
worth,. June L.
June -20 to July 25; Fort Erie, .IujY J” 
te Aug. 29; Montreal, Aug. 29 to Sept. 
12; Woodbine, Sept. 19 to. Sept. 26; 
Hamilton, Sept. 28 to Oct. 10; Wlnd- 

Oct. 5 to Oct. 24.

Cornwall... Î

fooQueen West 
Wilson Says I

.. 879 970 832-2681
3 T’l1 2 

,. 196 217 168- 581
, 149 148 158- 456
. 154 148 159- 481
.. 161 162 164— 467
. 173 162 164- 489

l
Torontp..

Dr. Paul,
P.Kemp.
T.Hodgette. „ I ,, ^ „
F.J.Uallanough.sk.ll C. Boeckh, sk ..13 

Queen City. Granites
P.W.Ellis y- ' H * O'j.X!1"'
E.A.Hardy. J- E. Hullltt.
H T Tilley. H. M. Mowat.
HiciButler.sk........ 12 F. C. Stinson, sk. 8

. —At Granite Rink—
Lakevtew.

J. McLeod.
G. L'jveys.

Slmcoe Defeat Oakdalee.
6IMCOE, Jan. 10.—In the first Inter

mediate O. H. A. game of the season 
here, the Slmcoe team defeated the Oak- 
dales of Niagara Falls in a splendid ex
hibition, by a score of 6 to 6. Half-time 
score was 4 each. The ice Was fine and 
the gslmafast thruouti Line-up :

Niagara Falls (6)—Goal, Broughton, 
point, Logan; cover, Urquhart; forwards, 
Shea, Kelly, McCarten, Speck.

Slmcoe (6)—Goal, Coates; point, Cribb^ 
cover, Smith; forwards, Cratt, Andrews, 
Piett and G. Andrews.

Referee J. Moxon of Toronto 
splendid satisfaction.

Scores: —

—At Toronto—
Tor. University.
W. E. Turnan.
N. A. McLarty.

Si»*............ 13 \D»an, sk.19

«om.

W.J-hllp. aPnR SW Crawford.
» T O. X„d„,on... »

Hssr
D. B.Wood 3. Matthews.
ftSSK*.....» * f SSSf'*»

—At Parkdale—
Lakeview. TTe«Bto.

N .Vernon. N Walker.
H.Hudson. H- Suyoam.
G McKenzie. ek,...14 J H “pa«'erson..15

dîss" î
G. W. Keith. • J Anthony.
H W Grundy. A. D. Howe.
R.A.Gray, sk.,.....19 Dr. Peaker, sk ..10

Caledonian. Lakeview.
A McFarlan. Rev.Mr. M Pherson.
L. Shea. R- Whetter.
p Rennie. H. Spence.
W.D.McIntosh, sk.18 J. J. Brennan,sk.21 

Toronto. Lakeview.
WiB Taylor. J. P. Wilson.
W.Barr. H. Bayllss.
J.S.McMurray. W. T. Graham.
W. A. Hargreaves.. .16 T. A. Drummond.17 

Granite.
J. Meldrum.
Dr. Trow.

H. Young. W. C. Matthews.
R.Young, sk..............22 A. E. Trow, sk ..10

- —At I^akevlew—
On Lakeview Ice the following were the 

scores: • _
Granites. Queen City.

E. Sinclair. A. Gillespie.
James Swan. J- B. McLean.
R.Barron, jr. F. B. Allen.
J.W.Moran, sk........11 Rev. Dr. Wallace.24

Granites. Torontos.
F. W.Baillie. Percy Maule.
J.C.Gale. V.-H G. Hutchinson
Geo T.Irving. H. W. Mounsell.

Draw for To-Day. J.MacFadden, sk...l8 W Worthlngton..2l
Draw tor i o uay. Dr. Milner’s rink of the University de-

F oil owing is the draw for the nrst faulta« to A L. Malone of the Queen 
round to-day. the figures Indicating the cltv 
Ice on the different rinks:

__First Round To-day, 2 p.m.— Toronto—
, —Queen City Ice— W. N. Tilley,

p"k' V- T- A- B”’"' MdïSir», m. C. Bill,.

Qrs. Btyk«. Q.C. , J. S. S(M W«„«"=Sl“ -U

Q.G. TT „ Dr. McKenna. O. H. Clarke,It—C. Boeckh, Granite y. H. C. Boul- A w Burgess, H. R. Ranks,
ter Q.C. J. K. Munro, Geo. Clapperton,

__On Granite Ice— R. J. Conlan, sk.... 7 H. J. Gray, skip...27
8-C S. Band, Granite v. X *• Perry, ^^eenC.ty-

T°2™r! Harstone, University v. C. peld,. ^ B. Burke.^ * B. Ryan.^

Granites. „ r>r a T A. E. Ames. skip...12 H. T. Wilson, sk..17
1—W. Mansell, Lakeview V. Dr. S. L. Granite— Caledonian—

Frawley, Queen City. w. N. McEachren, J. George,
—At Prospect Park— J. Baker, A. N. Garrett,

Miller, Queen City, v. H.

sor,- II Parkdale.
S.H. Armstrong. 
W.Chisholm.

Good news was received in Toronto 
yesterday from Mr. Farrell of the New 
Yerk Americans, who Is the owner of 
a majority of the stock in the Mont
real Baseball Club; that he had ap
pointed George Stallings, formerly with 
Buffalo, to manage his team. Ed Bar- 
row was spoken of for the vacancy. 
He was too good a man to waste on 
(such a prospect.

int........ . 833 817 803-2453
\» wiOddfellows’ League.

In the Oddfellows’ League last night 
Rosedale won three from Rlverdale, while 
Laurel B won two from Central, both 
games in Class B. In Class A, Queen City 
defaulted to Rlverdale. Sam McBride s 

of 249 for the second game* Is a

If you long for something new 
to smoke. Just come here and let 
us Introduce you to some of our 
popular brands of Tobaccos and 
Cigars.
We have a well-earned reputa
tion for good values, close prices 
and prompt, Intelligent service. 
Drop In Saturday and see the 
bargains we are offering, even 
though you didn’t intend buying 
just riow. We have plenty new 
brands of tobaccos open for yoyr 
Inspection.

Granite.
C. Boomer.
A. Suckling. , _
H. Smith. IV. J. Conron.
C.S.Band. sk............ 17 D. Glynn, sk ....16

Toronto. Parkdale.
C.Rldout. H. M. Mulholland. I
C.Clarke. G. B. Watt.
H.T.McMillan. Dr. Bascom.
J.B.Perry, sk............12 E. McKenzie, sk.ll

Queen City. Univ. Toronto.
W.J.Sykes. E. McFartane.
C. Pearsbn. B. H. Hopkins.
W.Copp. „ *C. Cameron.
J.Lugsdin. sk.......... 12 R. G. L. Harstone.20

Caledonian. ) Granites.
D. Drydson. H. Munroe.
J.P.Fitzgerald. A. E. Burgess.
J.K.Hysiop. A. D. Parker.
C.D.Knowles, sk. ..14 C. Reid, sk ..........18

Queen City.
H. (L lÆve.
W. McBaln.
A. H«wttt.

18 Dr. Frawley, sk ..20 
Lakeview.

Capt. Wright. '
Dr. Dame.
J. Daly.

S.Harris, Sk.........l6 W. Mansell, sk ..19

:

say
* ro■gave scare

record for the league. Scores: 
Rosedale— 1 2

Sam McBride .................. 116 249
F. Pethlck/....
W. Sutherland

i 3 T'l. 
192— 556 
102- 374 
142— 463 
151- 453 
128- 447

Cornwall Trim Ottawa Vice.
CORNWALL, Jan. 10.-(Speclal.)—The 

Stanley Cup hunters, the Ottawa Vic
torias, were trimmed here to-night by a 
score of 4 to 2 by the local Federal League 
team. The game was fast and exciting 
thruout. The Victorias had two changes 
In their llpe-up from the previous night,' 
and they started in like a bunch of win
ners, but their attack was not effective, 
and Groulx, in the Cornwall goal, was 
almost Impregnable.

The Cornwall» lacked combination, but 
their rushes were Hard to check, and they 
landed the two goals scored In the first 
half. They also got first two In the sec
ond half, but the Victorias became des
perate and managed to get two past 
Groulx. While there was plenty of hard 
checking, the game was kept clean by 
Referee Brown, who was very strict. Wil
liams of the Victorias was hurt In the 
first half and was replaced by Young, and 
Harrison was also , accidentally cut Just 
before the finish. The teams were :

victorias (2)—Goal, Hague; point, Ross; 
cover, Milne; rover, Mercer; centre, Har
rison;’, right wing, Williams; left wing, 
Frase#. »

Cornwall (4)—Goal, Groulx; point, HiJl- 
llngsworth; cover, H. Smith; rover, Mal
lette;, centre, Manson ; right wing, McMil
lan; (eft wing, Mosseau.

Timekeepers—J. J. Roberts and Dr. W. 
B. Cavanagh. Umpires—J. Ryan and D. 
Cameron. Referee—Desse Brown, Mont
real. Summary :

-First Half.—
1. Cornwall........Mffhson ...........
2. Cornwall........Manson ...........

—Second Half.-
3. Cornwall........Manson ..........
4. Cornwall........McMillan ....
5. Victorias.......Fraser .............
6. Victorias........Fraser .............

H. J. P. Good writes: Thank you very 
much for publicity given to my 
quest regarding the family of the late 
Edward Hanlan. I have received an 
offer from Mr. F. W. Thompson, man
aging director of It» Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, offering to play a match on the 
island on May 16 against the Tecutn- 
sehs, the whole proceeds from such 

Snatch to be devoted to the Hanlan 
-Memorial >Fund._______

« Goderich Won at New Hamburg.
* NEW HAMBURG, Jan. 10.-The O. H. 
lA. Intermediate game between Goderich 
lend New Hamburg was played here to- 
mighf upon keen Ice and before a large 
•crowd. Both teams played a splendid

ame-one of the best ever witnessed 
ere. The playing of Beck In goal and 
oweit. rover, were the star performances 

«for New Hamburg, while Belcher and A. 
SMcIvor played brilliantly for Goderich. 
VTlie game resulted In favor of Goderich 
t>y 7 to 4. H. B. Wettlauffer of Berlin 
j-efereed without a faul. The line-up :
* Goderich (7)-GoaV D. Mclvor; point, J. 
•IcLeen; cover-point, H. Belcher; rover, 
ffî. McDonald; centre, J. Wiggins; left 
Jtving, A. Mclvor; right wing, D. McDon-
!f NewwJIamburg (4)—Goal, Beck; point, 
4Puddlcombe; cover-point, Schultz; rover, 
♦Mowat; centre, Wisner; left wing, Mer
ger; right wing, Becker.

*-7 Lindsay Win at Peterboro.
* LINDSAY, Jan. 10.-<Special.)-Llndsay 
"sprang somewhat of a surprise on the 
' levais to-night, when they defeated the
peterboro Strathconae In the opening in
termediate O.H.A. game by a score of 
6 to 4. It was a ding-dong contest all 
the way thru, and the game was in doubt 
for the most of the time. At one stage 
of the game Lindsay led by 3 to 1, then 
Peterboro bucked up and scored two In 
succession, making the half time tally 
8 to 3. Lindsay has a well-balanced team, 
the forward line Is fast and aggressive, 

rntWmg good combination and shooting 
well. Stoddard and Lane were probably 
the stars on the line, altho all four of 
the men did clever work. Koyl and Sul
livan also shone on the defence. Parnell 
and Glover were the most effective for 
Peterboro and -the former was the biggest

Dusty and

149 123
.. 147 164
.. 149 153
. 166 "163

re- l
M G. Pethlck .... 

W. T. Cèoke .
Mercantile Hockey League.

At the last meeting of the Mercantile 
Hockey League the following officers 
were elected :

President, J. W. Woods;, vlce-p 
A. H. Love; secretary, A. C. Collett; trea
surer, G. C. Bell. _____

The A. Bradshaw & Son hockey team 
were admitted to full membership In the 
league, and It is expected that during the 
coming season the keenest Interest will 
be taken by all teams, as the above team, 
along with Gordodn-Mackay, Nlsoet & 
Auld and the speedy ‘‘Cortlcelli Kittens, 
have already gained their reputation as 
being fast teams.

The following is the schedule :
Jan. 11—Cortlcelli $ilk Co., Lt<, v. Gor

don, Mackay & Co., at Victoria College; 
Nlsbet A Auld, Ltd., v. A. Bradshaw & 
Son, at Old Orchard.

Jan. 18—Gordon-Mackay v. Nlsbet & 
Auld, Old Orchard; A. Bradshaw A Son 
V. Cortlcelli Silk Co., at Old Orchard.

Jan. 25—A. Bradshaw A Son v. Gordon- 
Mackay, at Victoria College; Nlsbet A 
Auld v. Cortlcelli Silk Co., at Old Orchard.

Feb. 1—Gordon-Mackay v. Cortlcelli Silk 
Co. ; A. Bradshaw A Son v. - Nlsbet &

Feb. 8—Nlsbet A Auld v. Qjgdon-Mac- 
kay, Victoria; Cortlcelli Silk Co. v. A. 
Bradshaw A Son, Old Orchard. )

Feb. 15—Gordon-Mackay V. A. Bradshaw 
A Son; Cortlcelli Silk Co. v. Nlsbet A 
Auld.

715—2293 
3 T’l. 

120— 
123-, 
168- 434 
143— 383 

60— 246

........  726 S42
1 2

.........  119 140
..... 126 157
....; 101 165
........ Ill 129

PRINCE
RUPERT

.Clear Ha- 
' vana Cigars 
just what 
vou’d pay 
10c for in 
every first- 
class Cigar 
store. Satur
day $1.76 
per box 26.

Totals ....
Rlverdale—

J. Speak..............
N. Ryder ............
A. J. Lougheed 
Ed. Boynton 
F. Brent .....

Totals ....*• ..........
Central B.—

Butchart.................
Patterson >.............
Williamson ;.......
Downard ...... .
Rouse ............ ....

.. ..... M-
85 >resident. IS>:

97

-
Granite. 

A.H.firltton. 
Dr. Graham. 
Ed. Littlejohn. 
C.P.Smith, sk.

Queen City. 
J.F.Scarth. 
R.D.Wanless. 
C. Morrison.

614-1848 
3 T’l. 

100- 311 
114- 382 
119- 368 
122— 382 
202- 440

.... 564 686
7, 1 , 2 

93 118
116..... 122

.......... 109 140

.......... 112 148

.......... 121 117
Mi

Capsoral Patent Self-Cleaning 
Pipes, made from genuine Briar 
wood, 25c each.

gun

I cl657—1883 
3 T’l. 

1S9— 425 
78- 319 

124- 381 
100- 3?5 
229— 508

.. 567 669
1 2 

126 .160

Totals ........
Laurel— 

Johnston 
McKenzie 
Hamm, 
Kendall 
Easton ..

1 •••(• — $4.Lakeview. 
J.Cameron. 
T. Robinson.

Chamberlain 10c Cigars. Satur
day $4.60 pet box 100 Cigars. 
Bachelor, Box 26, for $1.40; Bene
dict Cigars, $1.76 per Box 26; 
Humber Cigar, $1.76 per Box 60;

Cigar, $2.60 per

: Natpenee Beat Kingston.
KINGSTON, Jan. 10.—The first match 

of the Central Ontario Curling Associa- ( 
tion was played here to-night between 
Napanee and Kingston, Napanee winning 
by 31 to 26.

96146
126 133
102 133
153 126

t,v

:.t.La Fortuna ",10c 
box 50. i670- 1969 

3 T’l. 
164- 423 
176- 475 
124- 458 
124- 322 
219- 528

.......... 661 648
1 2

............ 146 123
.......... .. 163 136

................ 163 171
........  93 156

............ 164 155

Totals .........  .
Rosedale—
J. Brown ..........
W. Dickinson . 
F. Anderson ... 
L. Bounsall ... 
J. S. Whaley .

WAVERLEY Curling In Brockvllle. 
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 10.—The curlers | 

have at last got down to buslne s: The 
Eastern Hospital disposed of Brockvllle 

In the Initial match of the Central On- 
. tario League by a score of 33 to 26. Tbs 

rinks were skipped by Downey and Cnryg- -, 
1er for Brockvllle and Stewart and Moher 
for Eastern Hospital.

Royals B Win Three.
In the City Tenpin League last night 

Rovals B. won three games from Royals 
D Andy Sutherland 574 was high. Scores: 1 

Royals B— 1 2 ». T'V
F. Johnston .................   206 192 HI— Bffl
A. Sutherland .................... 160 182 232—
J. Booth ...............................   166 198 1=»- 6S
C. O'Rourke ........................ 160 138 207— 609-
E. Sutherland .......... 192 167 lsl— 58*

Smoking Mixture. Positively, will 
not bite the tongue, and you’ll 
enjoy its rich natural flavor. 1-2 
lb. tin, 50c, or $1.00 per lb.

aed

and
far,797-2258. 718 743Totals8.30 $5.00 MEERSCHAUM

PIPES FOR $2.50
6.00

.... 1.00
6.00Are Still Organizing.

GALT, Ont., Jan. 10.—(Special.)—At a 
well-attended meeting held to-night In 
the United Empire Bank, the Bankers’ 
Hockey Club was re-organized with the 
following officers : Patrons, A. Stevens, 
Browne, George C. Easton, C. A. E. Dew
ier, F. A. Brodie, F. 8. Jarvis and W. 
Philips; president. C. E. Bourne; vice- 
president, W. Ross Wetherman; secre
tary-treasurer, T. H. Glennie; manager, 
A. McKay; committee, H. W. Bourne, C. 
J. Wilkinson. A. W. Campbell, G. T. Sul
livan, H. McKean, H. C. Munn, A. M. 
Jardine; trainer, James Day kin. The 
club has entered the City League and ex
pects the championship, notwithstanding 
the disability of some of Its men. The 
first match Is with the Victorias next 
Thursday.

M.... 1.20 —At Prospect Park.—
Queen City- 

Dr. J. H. Ellidtt, 
T. McIntosh,

6.50

, Pan Drleds Are in the Lead.
TILLSONBURG, Jan. 10.—The i»Pan-

Drleds are In the lead, beating Brantford 
at TUlsonburg by 4 to 2. The teams :

Brantford (2)—Goal, G. Made; point, C. 
Young; cover, S. McDougall; rover, J. 
Ames; centre. W. Oliver; right wing, H. 
McLean; left wing,. N. Buck; manager, 
W. Rutherford.

TUlsonburg (4)—Goal, F. Klmpton; point, 
L. Weatherwax; coyer, A. Would»; rover, 
J. N. Crossett; centre, R. Ance ; right 
wing, E. Oatman ; left wing, J. PearL- 

Referee—H. Coombs.
The score at half-time was 3 to 2 in 

favor of TUlsonburg.

883 862 920—2(64 
1 2 8 TT

"141 216 183- 637
............ 190 124 148- 899 I
....... 178 171 177- 526 -
............. 196 134 132- 462 g
............. 136 113 147- 396

780 765 784-231»

y,Totals ..........
Royals D.— 

Rae .......
White ....
Vick J..., 
Murray .. 
Pashby ..

Totals ..

We have 2 dozen' only to sell at 
this price. They 
shape, with block 
in plush-llned 
You positively cannot buy these 
Pipes anywhere in town for less 
than $5.00. Drop In and see them. 
No obligation to buy.

are Bulldog 
amber stems, 

buckskin cases.
.

al-gctter for the losers, 
kbeon played a good game on the for- 
3rd line. Tire Strathconas checked 
ird and did solfce clever work, but were 

somewhat weak af combination.
The Midgets were accompanied by a 

large rrowd of supporters, who rooted 
vcclfdrously for their pets. W. P. Irv
ing of Toronto refereed and gave good 
satisfaction, being kept pretty busy thru 
the strenuous tactics of the players, altho 
the contest was not a deliberately rough 
one. The Ice was In splendid condition.

— Thft t€sin s !
Peterboro (4): Goal, Derocher; point, 

Glover; cover-point, Meagher: forwards, 
Dustv, Dobson, Parnell, Weatherstone.

Llndsav (6): Goal, Newton, point, Koyl; 
cover-point, Sullivan; forwards, Cotey, 
Laie, Randall, Stoddard.

Referee Irving.

Mee'i

•how,
-Ç à geler3—W. R.

J' 2^H.yT.^Wilson, Granités, v. T. Ren

nie, Caledonians.
—On Toronto Ice—

University, v. David

Z MR. CI6AR SMOKERBracebrldge 7, Orillia 1.
ORILLIA,. Jan. 10.—In the Intermediate 

O. H. A. game here to-night, Bracebrldge 
defeated the home team by 7 to 1 thru 
their superior combination work. W. Mc
Cord of Toronto made a good referee and 
had control at all times. The line-up :

Orillia (1)—Goal, R. Grant; point, J. 
Woods; cover, K. Campbell ; rover. C. A. 
Harvle; forwards, R. Jupp, J. M. Maguire 
and B. Palmer.

Bracebrldge (7)—Goal, Geo. Johnstone; 
point, P. Jack; cover, C. Appleton; rover, 
L. Cowan ; forwards, W. McCargen, O. 
Cooper, R. Rattray.

Mount Forest Trim Lucknow.
MT. FOREST, Ont., Jan. 10.—Lucknow 

and the home team came together here 
to-night In a Northern League hockey 
match. The home team won by a score 
of 6 to 3. The line*up was as fellows:

Lucknow (3): Goal, McQuaig; point, 
McCov ; cover-point, Thompson: rover, 
Bety ;' centre, Habeck; wings, Johnson 
and McCoy-

Mt. Forest (6): Goal. Chapman; point, 
Halstead; cover-point, McLeod; rover, 
Kennedy; centre. Moncrieff; wings, Mar- 
lett and Mannell.

». * •

Here’s a snap 
for you. We 
Just purchased ^
25,000 Dayton Kf
Cigars at halt 1*1 
the 
factory 
and 
them
you at a p 
unheard of, 
this class
Cigars. They y
are just what you are paying 5/d 
for every day In the week. Sat
urday, we will sell the aboxe'dot 
at $1.18, Bex of 60 Cigars.

3—H. Curran,
^-HeAP Haistey, Q.C., v. J. H. Pater

son, Torontos. parkda]e Ice_

A. Gray, Q.C., v. R. Young,

NOW ON BA Sale of High-Grade Suits and 
Overcoats lor Men

regular 
cost, 

we. pass 
on to 

rice 
for

à—R.
2—WC,A. Hargreaves, Torontos, v. J. 

V Brennan, Lakevlews. 
r —On Lakeview Ice—

8—Rev. Dr. Wallace, Torontos, v. P.
Maule, £°rMaJone Q.c., v.-J. P. Gibson,

P£lw. Duffett, Q.C., v. Dr. Hawke, 

Gran.

WÊ Aof er
Ingersoll Beat Paris Greens.

u, Jan. 10i—(Special.)—The 
Intermediate O.H.A. was 4

vat $18.00
Formerly $22, $24, $25, $28, end $30

Welland Wins at Dunnvllle.
DUNNVILLE, Ont., Jan. 10.—The new, 

Alexandria Rink was opened here to
night with an O.H.A. Intermediate hockey 
match, Welland rlaying the game post
poned from Tuesday. Dunnvllle lew by 
1 to 0 at half time, but the visitors out
played the locals In the second half. The 
final score was 3 to 1. Lou Burns of' 
Toronto was the referee. Following Is 
the line up:

Dunnvllle (1): Goal, Tremble ; point, 
Glllap; cover, Smlthers; rover, Dougher; 
centre, pobinson; right wing, Green; left 
wing, J. Green.

Welland (3). Goal, Rogers; point, Me- 
Aultffe; cover, Ross; rover, Ha gar; cen
tre, Gilchrist; right wing, Britton; left 
wing, Coulson.

INGERSOLI 
result of the 
to 2 in favor of Ingersoll. The game was 
keenly contested and excitement ran high. 
The line up was as follows:

Ingersoll (4): Goal. J. Cross;
Beck ; cove#-point, ’Hay: centre, Gregory; 
right wing, Wool son; left wing, Kelly ; 
rover. Mason.

Paris (2): Goal,. Peebles; point. Tinck- 
nell; cover-point, Kuhlman; centre, Mous
ser ; right wing, LoVell; left wing. Gill; 
rover, Fraser.

Referee F. C. Wagltome of Toronto 
gave good satisfaction.

Markham Beat Simcoes.
MARKHAM. Jan. 10.—The first junior 

In District No. 4 was played here 1 .The Rlvd 
lar month! 
lowing off!

Hon .-pré 
vlce-presld 
D. Walton 
retary, Ch 
Logan; fid 
hers are rl 
first leagu 

. on the hod

Parkdale J
Parkdaltl 

the first (I

game
to-night between the Simcoes of Toronto 
and Markham High School, and was won 
by the home team by 8 to 6. In the first 
half, Markham scored 6. Toronto 3. In 
the second half each team scored three 
times. Both teams showed lack of prac
tice, tho Toronto had the better combina
tion. and it was only the wonderful work 
of little Ed. Sanderson In goal for Mark
ham that won the game for the home 
team, he stopping time and again what 
looked like Impossible shots. Stewart at 
cover also starred for Markham, and 
Barry and McGlffen starred for Toronto? 
Referee Pettigrew of Toronto Is one of 
the best In the business and satisfied both 
teems. The line-up :

Markham (81—Goal, Sanderson; point, 
Weber; cover-point, Stewart ; centre. Rob
inson; left wing, Reesor; right wing, Mc
Millan; rover. Dobson.

Toronto (6)—Goal, Croft; point. Jardine; 
cover-point, McEaehern; centre, Barry; 
left wing, McGlffln; right wing, Swan; 
rover, Spence.

Referee—Pettigrew.

5 DOZEN ONLYpoint.
—At Parkdale—

3—J. Iitce, "Q.C., v, C. Snow. Park.
4__g. h. Muntz, Toronto, Y. M. a.

Dr. J. T.

I
Peterson Pat
ent Pipes, 
chubby shape. 
Reg. $1.60, 
Saturday, 
while they 
last, 9 8c.Pat
ent Cleaners 
free with 
every pipe.

I believe, with manyt others, that the Suits and 
Overcoats created in tny shop are of exceptional 
value at their original prices. How unnecessary, 
therefore, to say moré than that the sale is on. 
The fabrics include worsteds and cheviots, in 
stripes, plaids, checks or mixtures; also blacks 
or blues, in plain or fancy weaves, beavers, mel
tons, etc.
All garments are made to measure by Union Tail
ors, with the best linings and trimmings, and a 
perfect fit is guaranteed.

Rice, Queen City.
6—E. Y. Parker, Park., v. 

White, P.P. Il
*2—At Toronto—

1—W. M. Gemmell, Q.C.» v. J-. D. 
Shields, Granite.

—At Prospect Park—
1—H. M. Wetherald, Toronto, v. J. C. 

Scott, Queen City.
4—H. M. Allen, G., v. J. Paton, To

ronto.

?

Clinton 16, Seaforth 4.
CLINTON, Jan. 10.—The first game at 

Clinton of the Intermediate O.H.A., play
ed here this season, was a winner. Both 
teams were In good trim, but the excel
lent work of the home-brews was evident, 
the score being 16 to 4 In favor of the 
heme team. The line up:
HarîJworth^pomt^Greevra. cqtw-pointi the senior curtain-raiser of the local sea- 
Ed. Munroe, centre:: forwards, D. Stod- »on Both teams are in as good shape as 
j j Tnhn McKenzie- F Smith©rg faithful practising can put them, and

rSi;r St i jssi sïïïlïasgysgfc st„ ~~
8 Referee Eas'om Stratford St. Georges-Goal, Ardagh; point, Rose-

Referee, Easom, Biratroro. ler; cover. Smith; rover, Toms; left, Cos-
grave; right, McIliAurray.

Parkdale—G*>al, Jackson; point, Ingles; 
cover, Wyndham; rover, McPherson Os
borne ; centre, Winchester; left, Patter- 

; right Rldpath.

LATAKIA MIXTURE
An“ entirely mew creation In. Pipe 
Tobacco, midé from the finest 
matured foreign leaf; it occupies 
first place In the affections of all 
connoisseurs of high-grade to
bacco. Packed in air-tight tins 
only. Try It, 26c per tin.

Parkdale and St. Georges To-Night.
St. Georges and Parkdale clash to-night 

at 8.15 at the Mutual-street Rink in a 
Senior O. H. A. game, and, Incidentally,

*e-—At Granite—
4—S. Love, Granite, v.

R6^qD’D.’CDay, P.P., v. A. Dalton. 

Granite.
6—J. W. Corcoran, Q.C., v. G. H. Orr, 

Granite.

Rev. j. A. T
C$4.00 Box 

of Import
ed Clear 
Havana

tm —At Queen City—
4— f. O. Cayley, Toronto, v. F. M- 

Holland, Granite.
5— 0. F. Rtee, Q.C., v. B. H. Ardagh, 

Lakeview.
6— ^John Rennie, Cal., v. J. J. Warren, 

Parkdale.

f4 MANE SWest End Play at Hamilton To-Night
The West End Seniors play the Hamil

ton Y.M.C.A. crack team to-night, and 
much interest has been aroused in the 
Ambitious City, as the West Entiers are 
looked upon as the most dangerous team 
that they will have to contend with on 
this side of the border.

The Toronto boys are not going up with 
a pipe dream of winning their game, altho 
they feel confident of doing something 
worth while.

The Hamilton players have been playing 
since early In the season and are in prime 
condition. The Toronto players are a lit
tle handicapped for practice with a good, 
strong ream, as Varsity Is not yet ready 
to meet outside company. Arrangements 
Will be made by their manager to have a 
return game In this city on next Saturday 
Bight, and If everything turns out as is 
hoped It will, why, we will be treated to 
a fast basketball game here when these 
two meet on West End floor. They will 
line up as follows :

Forwards, Miller6, McKenzie; centre, 
Parkes; defence, Kirby, Barnett, Newton.

They will go up In charge of Scotty 
JAbltcn, who will have charge of the

Cigars 
for $3.60.
La Angeli
ca are 
made by 
the Inde
pendent

Cigar Factory of Havana, and 
are retailed by all first-class 
dealers at 3 for 50c. Remember, 

Saturday only. 
4-oz. tin, 40c

vy
Woodstock Shut Out.

LONDON, Jan. 10.—London defeated 
Woodstock here to-night in the Interme
diate O. H. A. by à score of 6 to 0. The 
visitors were outclassed at all stages of 

Half-time score was 4 to 0.

THE TAILOR 9'
son ; —Play at 7.30 p.m.—

—At Queen City—
2—C. Smith, Park., v. J. B. Reid. 

Q.C.
4—R. E. Gibson, Q.C., v. H. H. Chis

holm, Lakeview:"

5313 YONGB ST• ■the game.
The line-up :

Woodstock 
Scott ; cover, Pascoe; rover, Henry ; cen
tre, Newman, right wing, Owens; left 
wing, Richardson.

London (6)—Goal, Pearson; point, Cas- 
selman; cover, Thompson; rover, Abram; 
centre. Roles; right wing, J. Carrüthers; 
left wing, C. Carruthere.

Refçree—Hancock of Toronto.

Queen’s Beat Ottawa College,
KINGSTON, Jan. 1ft.—An exhibition 

hockey match was played here this even
ing between Ottawa College and Queens. 
The game was won by Queens by 14 to 
2. Half-time score was C to 1 In Queen's 
favor. The line up was as follows:

Queens (14): Goal, Bennett; point, Mac- 
Donell. cover, Pennock ; centre, Craw
ford; rover, Campbell ; wings, Dawson 
and George.

Ottawa College (2): Goal, Lamothe ; 
point, Charon: cover, Braceland; centre, 
Bums; rover; Dennison; wings. Long and 
O’Neill.

Referee, George Richardson; umpire, 
Bawlf.

'i
(0)—Goal, Smith; point. this bargain Is 

Mitcham Shag, 
made by the well-known firm ol’ 
I. Rutho Co., Surrey, England. 
Philips’ Grand Cut, 2-oz. tin, 25c. 
B. D. V., 2-oz. package. 20c. Black 
Cut Cavendish, ' 2-oz. tin, 20c. 
B. D. V. Cigarettes^ 15c package 
of 10.

—At Graniter-
2— Dr. C. D. Clarke, Toronto, v. Dr. 

Bray, Granite.
3— A. Walker, Q.C., v. W. F. McGee, 

Granite. ,
4— A. J. Taylor, Toronto, v. W. E. Me- 

Murtry, Granite.

*
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous T» 

Mllty, temlnal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured »/

i 4

«
spermozoneMail Orders Promptly Filled.Rough Game at Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG. Jan, fll.—The senior hockey 
game to-night between Strathconas and 
Maple Leafs, both Winnipeg teams, was 

of the roughest ever seen on Wlnni- 
Xttendance, about 2000. The 

was 10’to 5 In .favor of the Maple

Does not interfere with diet or iiroal occtv , 
pa tion and tolly restores tost vl<Kor, box^

'sssso,sSrSsv«
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

.

Engineers Winners.
The Toronto Engineers defeated the Q. 

O.R. Stretcher Bearers In an indoor base
ball match last night by a score of 30 to

QUEEN WEST WILSONone 
peg ice. 
score 
Leafs.

98 Queen WestADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE 7. 15.
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RICORD’S wtlîelTwiUjMnnanent- 
SPECIFIC Ms'tSctfre^o

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
ont case. My signature on every bottle- 
other genuine. Those who have tried 
remedies without avail will not be disap-

l
thé W 
none 
other
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.
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THE REPOSITORY!To-Day’s Selections.PARAGON WINS AT 15 T01 
AND THEN RUNS AWAY

H•'Let Emmett Dress Your Feet."

BOSTON
MtNIlFMTURERS' ~ 
SURPLUS 
AND 
SAMPLE

99 —Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RAGE—Infaneh, Hammock Boy, 

Mars Abe.
SECOND RACE—Convirte. Caper. Lord 

Stanhope.
THIRD RACE—Miss Mazxonl, Gold 

Quest, Banrida.
FOURTH RACE—B. & O. entry, Hand- 

earra, King s Daughter. |
FIFTH RACE—Higginbotham, Bertha

BSIXTH RACE^-Bea Salt, Ace High, Rto 

Grande.

761 Cor. Slmooo 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

We Are Holding 
Open Our Gener
ous Offer

1

I£
Agnes Dorothea Fell, Hurting 

Jockey Walsh—It Was Long 
Shots’ Day.

If
■STÀBLISH1D 18MRS I

fj

—Santa Anita Park —
FIRST RACE—Nellie Raclneh, Pepper 

and Salt. Bellmence.
SECOND RACE—Achieve, Copper Prin

cess, Queen Grove.
THIRD RACE—Rifleman, Stanley Fay,

Marster. ________ _ .
FOURTH RACE—Edwin Gum, Arlmo, 

Glen Echo. „ , „
FIFTH RACE)—First Peep, Mamie Al

gol, Big Bow.
SIXTH -

Silk, illusion. _
SEVENTH RACE—El Cazador, Med

dling Daisy, Fastoeo.

Auction Sales 
200 HORSES

REMAIN NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10.—Consider
able money was won on Paragon, win
ner of the fifth race at the Fair Grounds 
to-day. After the race he ran away 
about two miles.
in the first race, Just after the start, 
throwing Jockey W. Walsh, who suffer
ed a number of bruises and may not 

; be able to ride Mr some time. Long 
shots won four of to-day’s events. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. Florida Glen, 100 (Flynn), 15 to 1.
2. George H. White, 106 (McDaniel), 6 

to 2.
i 3. Brimmer, 110 (Lloyd), 6 to 1.

Time 1.36 1-5. Miss Isabelle, Sylvia 
G„ Helen Holland, Ansonk, C. M. Lowe,
Margaret T. MacGregor, May Fletcher 

Agnes Dorothea fell.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Airship, 109 (Koert>er), 10 to 1.
2. Huested, 104 (Falrbrother), 20 to 1.
3. Foxhall, 109 (Bruesel), 30 to 1.

! Tin* 1.22 lr5. Spongecake, Adeeeo,
Grenade, Snowball, Ralbert, Oleasa-Mlss Grounds Card

I ATHmDMR,I^a680furiongs, selling: NEW ORLEANS,Jan. 10.-Fa'ir Grounds

1. Clifton Forge, 104 (Gauge», 25 to 1. entries for Jah. 11.
2. French Nun, 1021-2 (Lloyd), 6 to 1. FIRST Ra.CE, 3 furlongs.
3. Heart of Hyacinthe, 104 (Ott), 12 m Koseburg'ïl W.'JI

t0T?me 1.212-5. MUtlades, Martins, Bel- coîeln Mary .".'.'.'.'.".1OT BroughaTm°n. .107

mere, Marsh Redon, Sheen, Invasion, Many Colore............107 R. Armstrong ...107
Destroyer, Akbar, Ldgbtbum, Wood saw Evsctaclan........ ,...107 Hammock Boy

! also ran Patriot........................U0 Douglas
FOURTH RACE, 11-16 miles, selling: Irfan the.....................112 Marsa Abe . — ..115
1 Hawkama, 104 (Powers), 5 to 2. SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, àelltng:
2 Gargantua, 103 (Swain), 20 to 1. Mimic’s Daughter. 92 ‘Rose Marion
3. Debar, 105 (Hogg), 11 to 10. *£«^11
Time 1.56 4-5. Warner GrleweH Jack HelenLucas

Dolan, Bright Boy, Tribeehill, Asteroid .g^kkV.V

also ran. ->» *P{iiil........ .
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: Hooray......
1. Paragon, 108 (Baird), 15 to 1. THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards,
2. Bertha E., 102 (Swain), 7 to 6. gelling:
3. Beatrice K., 103 (Flowers), 15 to 1. «Llsterine..................   fl ‘Freecati .................. 91
Time 1.22 2-5. Russel T„ Blackburn, »javotte...........................93 ‘Sweetner ....

Frontenac Gamebird, Lucy Marie also hoa. Calhoun.... 76 Ethel Carr ...
* rontenue, uw u ^ .MigB Mazzoni........96 •Ketchemtke .

Brcwn Thistle............98 Brakeepear ..
Brimmer................. 101 Banrida ....
Third All......................103 Gold Quest .,
Himalaya................... 106

FOURTH RACE, « furlongs, The Speed 
Handicap, 61000 added :
Bell Wether 
Argelus....".
Handfcerra.i 
Momentum.
Chief Hayes 
King's Daughter..116 

Ccuple Angelus and Chapultepec, Bur- 
well O’Neill entry ; Momentum and Kea- 
tor, Brown entry.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furl mgs', selling: 
•Higginbotham.... 94 ‘Refined ...
Bertha B...................101 *De Retake............101
Lucy Young.............. 101 Royal Onyx
Coon........................... 106 G aid Proof
- SIXTH RACE, 1% miles, selling:

.. Il ‘Rio Grande .... 93 
.. 96 *Dr. Young 
. 98 ‘John McBride .1 98 

..101 Lady Oakland ..101 

..106 Jungle Imp ..........106

J k I
i -

&
LL LEFT,

Entered. Lett. iAgnes Dorothea fell

RACE—Gorgalette, Rustling22 I14
U

5 TUESDAY, JANUARY I4th
123 HORSES

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17th
?5 HORSES

Oemmeneln* each day at 11 o’clock.
—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, ex

press, Drivers and Workers.

s —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Ed Lilbum, Columbia 

Girl, Standover. 1
SECOND RACE—Belle of Iroquois, Hea

ther Scot, La Rose.
THIRD RACE—Sam Shaen, Arverlght 

Leonard, Ed. Ormonde.
- FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water,Deutsch- 

: land, Gemmell. -,
FIFTH RACE—Dorado, Huerfano, Ex

citement.
SIXTH RACE—Adena, Balnade, Hand 

Me Down.

4
1

4*s 1 Jr 464

G. Sauer,
Thos. Rennie, sk..U 

fen City—
Parkdale.

K. Northey.
C. Henderson.
W. Belth.
W. Scott, sk 

Queen City.
Dr. Hume.
A. F. Reid.
A. F. Rodger.

T. A. Brown, sk..U 
Queen City.

R. C. Matthews.
E. H. Walsh. —

I A F. Webster.
R. B. Rice, sk ...U 

Queen City.
W. P. Cohoe.
R. Armstrong.

J. A. Jackson.
J. P, Rogers, sk.21 

Granites.
G. Wheeler.

~G. A. Graham.
W. F. Giles.

I C. Boeckh, sk ..13 
Granites.

W. H.. Oliver.
J. E. Hultitt.l
H. M. Mowat.

F. C. Simsonî sk. S 
Lite Rink-

Lake view.
I J. McLeod.
I G. Loveys.
1 W. J. Conron.
f D. Glynn, sk ....16 

Parkdale.
H. M. Mulholland.
G. D. Watt.
Dr. Bascom.

2 E. McKenzie, sk.U
U »il v. Toronto.

E. McFarlane.
B. H. Hopkins.
C. Cameron.

| R. G. L. Harstone.20 
Granites’

H. Munroe.
A. E. Burgess.
A. D. Parker.

U C. Reid, sk ..
I Queen City.

H. G. liove.
W. HtcBaln.
A. Hewitt.

6 Dr. Frawley, sk ..20 
Lakevlew.

! Copt. Wrl5ht. '
Dr. Dame.
J. Daly.

h* W. Mansell, sk ...19

/
also ran.

1 All Claei

Th er
thousand reasons 
why to-morrow 
will be the best 

day in the year for arty man to buy 
footwear—and as many more rea- 
sons why he should buy at the 
* Boston.” A sale of wonderful 
interest has been on—is on—and 
wiH be on for days to come—People 
say it’s the greatest shoe sale To- 
ronto ever held—and we believe it.

To-Day’s Entries.H18 * Pop Special Sale on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14th, without reserve.
entire stable outfit of a Oity Gentleman who Is giving up

driving.
And, apart from the grand value 

you get in buying the Emmett 
Footwear for Men, the giving of 

a pair of high-grade

the
HI

Including BROUGHAM (bf Dixon). VICTORIA, the »ame maker T-CAOT (by 
8. Brown); DOUBLE-SEATED SURREY (b>„S- Brown) , PObY CART, CUTTER 
ONE SET BRASS-MOUNTED DOUBLE HARNESS, ONE SET BRASS 
H 4 H A-rnaa qXK SET SILVER-MOUNTED SINGLE HARNESS, ONE SBTI 
harness! SET OF BOBS, together with a variety of other equipment. Thea
tint,lrp8,œ fo°,0da8nya-nd.  ̂£ gMefVaîhw» or other ap
pointment. of th^flne^sradA W^i.^seU «

of Good Blanket, and other Horse Gear, consigned to Ué for
disposal.

Several

Ijj

Shoe Trees I
I 6.110

..uo II

FREEI
92
9694 * Poetry ....

-97 ‘Black" Mantilla .. 97 
97 Conville .... 98

. 99 Lord Stanhope ..102 

.103 Frank Lord .....106 
106 Prince Ho hen ..106

I ilto every purchaser at our store pf 

a pair of

Emmett Boots at ............$3.50

Emmett Specials, at . . $4.00 

Keith Konqueror, at ... $5.00

Is not merely “throwing the 

sprat,” but is doing every man 
who buys a good turn in yhe 
life and looks of the boots he 

* wears.

specially good shipments of Draught, General Purpose ^«Uvery
„ fviA formai in full condition, and warranted sound and rlgrlit^erVwaywin 1be™idat The Rlpos.tmy next week. At this «me when a neV 
every way, wm uc market begins to open out, we use every possioieseason s business In w5î$ selections of attelasses of horses that can be. obtained 
effort to secure the ^88L8eLholce Is at the purchaser’s command at eVerv sale- 
in the country, and a the longest and best experience, thorough judges Oft°hU/quX.er,8o1a9 horse, 2ndV.uSwar.fot the kind of horses buyers want to ge^ 

no rnivsKiNORS ONLY. Our methods of business and A0
WE SELL PORt^??®Jtof°fair treatment are known to all who have h^d deal- 
fàr. at The Repository! ^nd^ôur* reputation ensures full protection and'securlty

to all buyers. warranty may be returned by noon of the day after sale

,7K.‘.J3T5& <& "!rBU««sTsnEPeÂRD n

.. 93 . ■ '
....96 ■ •

.. 98
rj SIXTH RACE. 11-16 miles, selling: 

i 1. Fantaetlc, 104 (Powers), 2 to 1.
| 2 Donna, 108 (McDaniel), 6 to 5.

3 Fto-vlgny, 103 (MoCahey), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.56 4-5. Lady Àllela, Sister Polly, 

Clamor, MllShora also ran.

101
'102

.103

. 96 At Muller 
100 Chapultepec .. ..130
103 Silly Preston ...104
104 Keator ....
.107 Com tdlenne

100
tMEN’S BOOTS \Oakland Reaulta.

FRANCISCO, Jan. 10.—At Oakland 
and Miller each rode

BUSY BOXERS OF YEAR..116i SAN
to-day. McIntyre
*'first" RACE—Five furlongs :

1. siege Gun, 112 (Kelly). 6 to 1.
2. Deneen. 109 (Walsh), 5 to L
3. Lord Filigrane, 101 (W. MlUer) 7_to 
Time 1 03 3-5. Oronogo, Burlingame,

Trust. Bobby* Shafto, Mike Asherlm, Leo- 
nardsdale, Van Gordon also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five- furlongs .
1. Smiley Corbett, 112 (McIntyre), even.
2. Pardonla, 109 (McClain), 6 to 1.
3 GalVes, 109 (Rettlg), 12 to 1.
Time l 03 Pan de Oro, Charlie Doher

ty Sin Oak, San Gil, Merritt; Buxton also

""tHIRD RACE—One and one-sixteenth

mi.leMidmont, 121 (McIntyre), 90 to 1.

2. Lazell, 116 (Rice), even, 
i 3. Lone Wolf. 121 (Williams), 7 to 2. 

Time 1.63. Funnyslde, St. George Jr.,

1121.98Men’s Boots m Box 0»M end Gun Motel, ell 
sizes, caAnufecturer’s seeaple lines. Reguler
»S.60, fer.v

Like Tommy Burns,S5C5SS2S
bargain.

«We «ell Half-Ho*e, too.

Jack Johnson,
Has Clean Record of Victories.

eeeeeeeeeseeeeoee Someone who loves to delve In «arures 
has counted the number of fights in which 
the leading men of the various weights 
have taken part during the year, from 
which It is seen that Billy «lover was the 
most industrious pug ” 
having fought no less than 31 times. Jim 
BhnV is credited with 18 fights, Billy 
Paoke with 11, Unk Russell and Rouse 
O’Brien with 17 each, and Grover Hayes 
with 16. The full table, «howlng the vic
torien, defeats, draws and no decision 
contests Will be found appended .

—Heavyweights.—

1.f
. .*... 96,18

104
in

The Emmett 
Shoe Store

123 Yonge Street

•Sea Salt.......
•Dttiigre........
♦Padre........ .
‘Amber Jack
Ace High....

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
. Weather oloudy. Track sloppy.

98■

teat Kingston.
I. 10.—The first match 
Itario Curling Aseoe#a- 
liere to-night between 
iston, Napanee winning

No
Fts. W. L. Dr. Dee.

Jim Barry .......... 18 5 0 0 8
Jack (Twill) SUlllvan. 7 2-21
Jlnf Flynn ....................... * « L J o
Jack Johnson .................. * “ ’ J 0

; Î 4 o 0 »
4 2 0 1 1
3 2 10 0

.32100 
3 0 3 0 0
2 2 0 0 0

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jàn. 10.-Entrles for 

Oakland :
FIRST RACE—Futurity course :

Ed. Lilburn............Ill Bantam ...........
E. B. H........................ 106 Jack Paine ..
Jockey Mounce.... 87 Columbia Girl
Standover..................Ill Elba ...........
Duke of Orleans...106 Lady’s Beauty ..1(«
Crystal Wave......... 91 Bertie A............ . :.. .103

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
The Mighty..............114 Nappa ...............
Yo San. —..................107 La Rose ..........
Marg Randolph.... 90 Dick Wilson .....US
Cholk Hedrick....... 109 Belle of Iroquots.104
Curriculum..................106 Blondy .........U*
Koen. Luise................107 Heather Scot .... 99

THIRD RACE—Three and one-half fur
longs : _
Schmoozer.................112 Yankee Nlc .........U2
Arverlght Leon....109 Linola —
Sam Shaen................109 Edward Ormondd.109
El Pldaro..................... 112 Prometheus ..........112
Ornate.......................... 109 Chas.W. Hodges.106

FOURTH RACE—One and three-six
teenth miles :
Sti s*!".103 Col. White ..............102
Triumphant................101 Gemmell ...................101
Grace G........................101 Hector J............ .V..100

Cloueitgfit................. ™ Sidney F.

2œSiineRSfBa.ï.d .70.y.ardm
Queen Alamo...... 107 Eckersall
Royal Red.................... 100 Huerfano ...
Dorado............................U2 Tonic ............

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Balnade .....................107 Cocytus ....
•Carmelnia....................101 St. Moden
Billy Watkins....4103 Love of
jjj gui.......................... 103 Hand Me Down.. 103
Adena.y............

V.100
Lowlands also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Col. Warwick, 104.(W. Miller), 3 to L
2. Capt. Hale, 115 (Davis), 6 to 1.
3. L. C. Ackerley, 107 (Keogh), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.46 3-6. Alarlc, Paladlne, 8am Mc-

, Arcourt, Alta Spa and 
also ran.

Men’s BootsMen’s Boots
.109 ..112 Mike Schreck ....

Tommy Burns ...
Joe Jeannette ....
Jack O’Brien ....
Marvin Hart ........
Bill Squires ..........
Al Kaufmann .................. -
Bob Fitzsimmons .... 1 1 « u “

—Mlddlewelghts.—
...................... 18 14. 4

V,Men's Boots, newest New 
York lests, bench made, B1 «ch
er and bettoned styles, all 
leathers. Regular JA Jg g 
$6 and 17, for..

o Brockvllle.
Jan. 10.—The curlers 
own to buslne s. .The 
disposed of Brockvllle 
:h of the Central On- 
score of 33 to 26. The 
by Downey and uhrys- 
nd Stewart and Moher

Men’s Boots, Blaeher, laced 
and bettoned, patent leather 
and gun metal.

92 ...102
.111 107

Gibbon, Taunt 
Dave Webber 

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Blanche C„ 94 (Butler), 11 to 5.
2 Dollie Dollars, 104 (W. Miller), 11 to 6. 
3. Eduardo, 108 (Fisher), 7 to 5.
Time 1.511-5. The Captain and Fairy 

Street also ran. _ .
SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

1CT.gOvelando, 111 (W. Miller), 16 to 5.
2. Billy Mavham. 106 (McClain), 4 to 1.
3. Bryan. 106 (Fischer), 4 to 1.
Time 1.08 4-5. Plausible, Sister Frances, 

Brian Boru, Sam Barber and Hector also

107
Regular $5,
3.69

MEN’S OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS

..103
n ..I....106 
Gold........101 ’for •#•###•••• Nervous Debility.

«zhauaUns vital drains (the effect. 0
.104
,106

0 0

.101tal. Billy Papke
Sailor Burke .................. J 6
Tony Caponl ..................
Joe Walcott ...............
Joe Thomas ....................
Willie Lewis ..................
Stanley Ketchell .....
Hugo Kelly .....................
Young Peter Jackson. 4 3

—Welterweights.—
Jack Morgan .................. l l
Terry Martin ................ . „Sam Langford .............. ? 5 ° 1 3
Frank Man tell .............. 7 J
Billy Melody .................. ® »
Mike (Twin) Sullivan. 4 2
Harry Lewis .......... 17 7

Gardner .......... « 5
—Lightweights.—

John (Unk) Russell... 17 0 1
John (Rouse) O’Brien 17 1 0
Willie Fitzgerald .......... 16 4 u
Matty Baldwin .........  13
Jack Blackburn .......... 12
Tommy Murphy .......... 12
Packey McFarland ... 10
Young Erne ...........  10
Young Donohue .......... 9
Cyclone Thompson a. 8
Dave Deshler ................ J
Billy Glover ..
Bert Keys .....................
Charley Neary ........ -
Young Kloby ...........
George Memslc ......
Kid Sullivan ................
Spike Robson ..............
Joe Gans .......................
Dick Hyland ..............
Jimmy Britt ................
Benny Yanger ............
Kid Herman ...............
Maurice Thompson .. 2 
Battling Nelson .......... J

anil
i Win Three.
pin League lait night 
ee games from Royals 
id 574 was high. Scores:

1 2 3 ' T’l.
.......... 206

6 1 
4 1
4 0

12 11 
4 3
3 0

Los Angeles Car.
ANGELES, Jan. 10.—Entries for

i of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape- 
î n daltj. It makes no difference who nai
I o failed to cure yon. Call of write. Oessut-
l ” Ution free. Medicine# eent to any sddrtss
0 0 Honrs, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday#, 3to 8 „ P
„ „ p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 293 Sherbonwe-etrtet,
* ® elxth house south of Qerrard-etreet, W*

hood
esses

LOS
Saturday are:

FIRST RACE, 1 mile:
Stony "Lee..................106 Salnrlda ....
Banlada............»... 99 Nellie Racine
Little Minister...... 106 Lclewort
Bel’mence................. 101' Pepper and Salt.104
Bon vivant.................106 Taos .... ...............

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs:
Rev Eldinero......i02 Beauty ....
Frank Clandy.........106 Royal Stone
Lucky Mate............. 102 Orphan Boy

Achieve.".'.'.'............. Ml Allen Lee .
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:

Stanley Fay........ 85 AmPedo-...
Marster....................   90 Rifleman ..

FOURTH RACE, «4 miles:
.,..107 Col. Jack .
.... 107 Arlmo ....
...100 Edwin Gum

H
..104

192 141— 539
. 160 1 82 232- 574 
. 165 198 159— 522 
. 160 133 207- 500 •

S
862 920—2695

mo 99
....101ran. 9

10oMATINEE AT GALT.192 1
107 0 3 0 

2 0 V 
1 0 0

MEM AN0 WOMEN.883 .107109 DeutschlandKentucky Todd and Oro Lambert Will 
Give Exhibitions Next Week.

107 I
141 216 183— 537

130 124 148- 399
17? 171 177— 526
196 134 132— 462
136 113 147— 395

7S0 755 784-2319

,1
.

.106 KSl .ffiagataas
— rmna PsioUsi. end net tma
StwEviaWWBKCft

er sent Is riel» iflWt

1 0 9
0 0 1 x !Men’s Rubbers, medium and 

Men’s 1 Buckle “Arctic” Over- heavy weights for business*^ 
show, Jersey tops, all .»*»; re- heavy wear heavy oorrug.tec
,*,*zoo,1.29 f»-.’™. -79

la 1
GALT, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A large num

ber of people gathered at the dam this 
afternoon to witness the speeding con- 

the horse-owners of the Galt 
The

Jimmy 1
14Turf Info Company 105 11

tests among
Driving , and Matinee Association, 
track was good, and some faat going was 
witnessed. Following were the events 
run off : ,, .First race, half-mile, Class A 
Buena Vesta; Geo. Field, Galt..... 1 S l 
Jack Mitchell; R. Cromarty, T°- g J 2

Banner Boy; M.' Sachs, Hespeler... 2 2 3 
1.09)4. 1.11, 1«2.

Second race, half-mile» Class B 
î Lawreson; Morrison, Preston.^....
• Bessie Montard; Dr.Charlton, Galt 2 2 2 
Tommy B.; M. S. McKay, Galt.... 3 3 3
Lady Llghtfoot; S. Scott, Galt........ 4 4 4

Time—1-26, 1.30, 1.28.
Third race, half-mile, Class C—

• Maggie C.; M. Bretz, Galt................ ’ 1 \ \
Emily; S. Pickard. .............. \\\
Fanaster; GeO. Wilson, Galt........... 3 2 2

Time—1.25, 1.30, 1.28.
The colt race did not flll^but Mr. John 

Scott's 18-months-old Willie stepped an 
exhibition half-mile in 1.25. A feature of 
next Friday's meet will be exhibition 
half-mile by Kentucky Todd and Oro 
Lambert of the Wilks string. The offi
cials : Starters—B. Fowly, A. W. McIn
tosh, Dr. Cowan. Judges—A. S. Browne, 
O Spiers, W. A. Hunter. Timers—F. 
Blair and J. Mclrvlne.

2 !t.S.4.........102 8 fit090
«d ONE-HORSE WIRE

YMRDAY wb^gav^air^ship-

matlon? . .we sever advertise a winner we do not 
give, had we ALWAYS advertise oar 
LOSERS. Fyles always open for your

Terms—«1.00 Dally, or *5.00 per Week 
Guaranteed to run 1—2, or next wire

OUR PROGRESSIVE SCALE players 
are the biggest kind of winners. We 
get words of praise from them every lay from all over the country. It Is 
the only sure way of winning away 
from the tracks. FREE to all sub
scribers. 'Phone, write, or call and see 
us. Address all correspondence to

TURF INFO COMPANY

i
îo.101I 8Glen Echo..........

Elparo.................
Frank Fltttner.
' FIFTH RACE, 1V4 miles:
Big Bow........................ 106 Baron Esher . ..106
Gentle Harry............. 106 Roatott ■
Mamie Algol...............104 First Peep .

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
«nip  107 Lucky Lad ..........113

ProHtf - ^ 
Mslng...........m

SEVENTH RACE, 1 mile:
B ..107 El Cazador .

..112 Satina ...........
..112 Pontotoc ....
..112 Meddling Daisy .110 
..112 Splnstress .............UO

u.110 31ion ,1t Frankie Nell .................. 1 0 1 » 0
2S —Bantamweights.—

Young Fitzgerald
Kid Murphy ........
Johnny Conlon „

SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE

>82

l «31 9 3 3 1 1 
4 1 0 3 0 
4 3 1 0 ,0

.100 98.104 s7its and l7
111 16

2» Have Donated Silver Cup.
The employee of R. G. McLean h^-vp 

donated a beautiful silver cup lo We 
competed for annually for their skating 
races, which will be an anneal event. The 
races, which start at 2,30 sharp this af
ternoon on Small’s Pond, will consist of 
a half mile race of three heats. .

The contestant* will be Art Holden. 
Charles Holywell, Longboat Louitt, Jack 
Morah will act as starter and Charlie 
Moor will officiate as judge. Immediate
ly after the race the employes will hold 
an Impromptu supper, at which tlte wtn- 
ner will be presented with the. trophy. 
Tickets for supper tan be secured froth 
any of the employes, 60c. Ale*. Mcriba- 
ald, secretary. ,

64
10? -8S

03
1

• f 12on Parkdale grounds this afternoon The 
shooting commences at 2P-m.^oentries 
received after 4.30 p.m. Shooters wno 
want their scores to count must enter be
fore time mentioned.

Parkdale members are 
out In fcyll force.

...11$
...110

...113
Marpessa........
Badly Used... 
Perry Wicks.
Fastoeo............
Pay Me..........
Monaco Maid

22Rlverdale Gun Club.
The Rlverdale Gun Club held their regu

lar monthly meeting and elected the fol
lowing officers for the coming year :

Hon. president, Georke H. Briggs; hon. 
vice-president. Aid. Saunderson; president, 
D. Walton; vice-president. D. Logan: sec
retary, Charles Logan; field secretary, G- 
Logan ; field captain, S. Bate. All mem
bers are requested to be on hand in 'their 
first league match against the Stanleys 

. on the home grounds Saturday, at 2 p.m.

Parkdale and1 National Shoot To-Day.
Parkdale and National Gun Clubs shoot 

the first City League shoot of the series

1
1

nd $30 1 3
1 1 
1 2 
1 0 
1 6 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 

3 2 0

Urequested to turn Grover Hayes
Freddie Weeks ............12
A1 Demont .......... ..........
Harry Baker ..................10
Frank Career .............
Abe Attell .......................
Owen Moran ..................
Tommy O’Toole ..........
Jimmy Walsh ..............

105
43 Scott St., r oom 26 1Phone M. 7418. 12

ke Suits and 
exceptional 

unnecessary, 
ale is on. 
•heviots, in 
also blacks 

cavers, mel-

Ring FavoritesPearce Will Run Tuesday. ^
runner. Two Old-TimeClaude piearce, the I.C.A.C.

make Ills attempt on Tuesday to 
record from Hamilton to Toron-,

will 
set the

_to. leaving the city hall at 10 o’clock. He 
will receive a medal from P. J. Mulqueen.

Lindsay Ice Races.
a

fastest horses in Canada will be here to 
start.

HORSE EXCHANGECANADIAN
JARVIS STREETi

||

Hughy Duffy Sues Doe.
for nrJnyNveore8withathe Boston*National 
league Club and now manager and part 
owner of the Providence Club, of the 
Pastern League, has brought suit in the Superior court In this city against Alfred 
G Doe, a well-known promoter, to re
cover *1700 on a note.

Duffy and Doe started In together to 
manage the Providence Club a year ago, 
but before the season was half over In
ternational dissensions arose and the two 
men were not on the best of terms. The 
Xb however, prove.! a paying proposi
tion largely thru its Sunday exhibition 
games played with American and Natlon- 
a? League* clubs at Rocky Point, a plea
sure resort just outside of Providence. 
When the lease on the Sunday grounds 
expired for the year, Doe secured a . e- 
newal In his own name, which resulted 
In greatly widening the breach 
the two men.

Duffy claims that he lpan 
... mo this month and .

same day, the two purchased 168 shares 
of the Providence Club from P- T. Pow- 
ers president of the Eastern League. 168 
shares of which stand In the names of 
both men. The stock was pledged to 
Powers to secure the notes, lome of 
which have been paid and some of which 
are not yet due. Duffy asks that the 

be Changed and that he be given his 
rights individually and in his own

; :
mmm Auction Every Monday 

and Thursday at 
11 A.M.

Burns & Sheppard 
Proprietors

- Union Tail- 
pings, and a

$

Private Sales Every 
Day.

-

Phone M 2116.

» Are you perplexed with the problem of 
keeping yourself well dressed at moderate 
cost? Our January sale is helping many men to 
solve this question. Dur regular prices on 
Overcoats run from $20.00 to $30.00, but dur
ing sale we will make up-any overcoat in the 
house at $15.00. Twenty per cent, discount on
suifs. -

-

AUCTION SALES OF HORSES
ON MONDAY, JAN. 13, AND THURSDAY, JAN. 1C,

f!
k

I.

ST. Commencing each day .at 11 o’clock.
At each of these auctions we will sell several good shipments of first-rate 
horses sound, five to eight years old, and In fine condition, consigned to us 
direct from the country. Buyers will see at the Exchange the very beat selec
tions of horses of every class that are reared In Canada.
Draughts, Express. General Purpose, Driving and. Carriage Horses
at each sale. Also a GOOD NUMBER OF SERVICEABLY SOUND HORSES, con
signed by several city firms.
For sale on MONDAY, JAM. lath— ___
SEVERAL BUGGIES sad SLEIGHS, RUM ABOUT and OTHER HARNESS, sent 
in for sale by various owners. Also the remnant of a manufacturer’s stock qf 
BLANKETS and other HORSE GOODS. There are NO RESERVE PRICES on any 
of these articles. <
A trial given till mid-day of the day after sale with every horse sold under any 
warranty. •

Ibetween

ed Doe *1700 a 
that on the ■

fOUTH. Nervous D» 
losses and Premature 
id permanently cured o# JAKE KILRAIN.CROWN TAILORING CO.

* 38 - 40

JOHN L. SULLIVAN.Ml OZONE
with diet or usual occu- 

re.Klores lost, vigor and in- 
ihood. Price. *1 per box, 
ipper. Sole proprietor, n-
SCHOFIELD’S, D AU « 
ST., TORONTO.

They Appear Next Week at the Gayety Theatre 
in an Exhibition Boxing Match.ADELAIDE WEST

L-
form
own
name.

f

■4 *
a

.1

>

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED. ; 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and ire (hit our brsud I» ea every 

cork. 3
/

I

its V ' '-I

i ;
$ mm®

■m

; 1

Men’s Boots Men’s Boots
Men’s Boots, in box calf, aH 
the latest lasts, all sizes. Re
gular $4.00 and $6.00, for

Men’» Boots, box calf and 
gun (notai, all sizes; special 
clearing of regelar $S. 60 and 
$4.00 lines, for 2.982.49

THE PROBLEM OF 
CLOTHES BUYING

II
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EATON’S JANUARY SALE
-This store Opens at 8 aunt, and Closes at 5 p.m. -

MERS BMI OF

, general statement
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1907.

AT 0SG00DE HALL OHN ClThe Toronto World IW
A Morning Newspaper Published ■

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.

i OONTIANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.
[ . 7*

IIToronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory Mat tor Monday at 2 p.m. :
1 Poison v. National.
2. Copeland v. Business Systems.
3 McGuire v. Cobban Manufacturing 

Company.
4. Bertram v. Jaques.
6. C.P.R. v. Toronto Railway.
6. Cas sels V. Toronto.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday, a* U 

a m.:
Mulltn v. Provincial.
Switzer v. Switzer.
Trethewey v. Trethewey.
Flatt v. White.
Mee V. Toronto Railway.
Curtis v. R. C. Railway.

Wants the Lease Rectified.
John William Fenny of Crawford- 

street Is asking the court to rectify 
a certain Indenture of lease made In 
May last between himself and Chap
man's, Limited.

Endorsed the Note.
The Standard Fuel Company of To

ronto are suing George N. Morang on 
a note for $1179.02, which, it is alleged, 
he made In favor of J. C. Grace, Who 
endorsed It to the company.- 

Cramp Steel Co.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee In single 

court reserved Judgment on the appli
cation to wind up the Cramp Steel Com
pany. The company was incorporated 
in 1900 with an authorized capital of 
$5,000,000. No annual general meeting 
of the shareholders has beep held for 
several years. The president and direc
tors of the company are: J. A. Currie, 
president; Duncan Donald and W. J. 
Lindsay.

HLnd Invite the 
«■Householders to j
a Hay of

Fine Linen
Which they are slj 

f Napkins, Tea Cld 
Including an exj 

ill Table Clotty, frj 
■lightly imported 

ses*"3 LESS THAI! 
iL” The following 
■hnany attractive 
Kd in this sale: I 

I Huckaback Td 
^■Turkish Bath Td 

| Sheets and Go 
[ An extra sped 

■mt $4.oo.
Honeycomb aj 

[ Scottish and 
■ Blankets.

Fine Flannelel 
I at $1.00 and $i.a 

Eiderdown Qu 
if silk, satin and] 

I beautiful design 
Linen and Col 

1 1. low Casings.
Oddment lots 

If Curtains, slight] 
! large discount, 
f Embroidered Li

Every-day Savings for Yout

ssssvss;
”y declare that the following statement
WORLD ‘for each day"" r^nth of 

December, 1907: ^

X
liabilities

HE matchless values of this January Sale 
appeal to those people who need the 
goods and who appreciate money

saving privileges.

$247,106 00 m* Deposits" beiringatllntereet . . ........................
Depolsts not bearing Interest .................

due to other Banks ..........fï....

$467,884-80 
189,712 08 r

1EE \ • f|
December F ..38.966 
December « 
December 7 ..40,182
December 9 .JWJJ 
December 10 
December U ■ •**■*??. 
December 12 ..38,614 
December 13 • •Ç'ÇJÏ 
December 14 . .39,725
December IF ..39,302 
December 17 ..13,685 
December IF .38,691 
December 19 . .35,611 
December 20 ..38,430 
Do -ember 21 ..39,766
December 23 ..39,356 
December 24 ..39,392 
Dbfcember 25 ..57,181 
Dtkember 26 ..41.241 
December 27 ..38,662 
December 28 ..39,429

647,596 88 
414 25 

445,060 00 
175 87 

22,089 99

u
IANUARYSjSUNDAY. DEC. L 

40,193. Balances
ffit carried ’ fo^warD

$1,362,441 99Balance *
coaxed to bay goods you don’t needYou’re not

•imply because they aie priced at figures that 
exceptional inducemeats.

The object of the January Sale is to give you 
goods you need now, or are sure to need 
later on, at prices that plainly show you big

assets
SUNDAY. DEC 8, 

• 39,517.
mean$ 6,314 28 

69,673 25Specie on hand ...... • • •
Dominion Notes on hand $ 75,987 53 

91,862 72 
142,201 49 

23.433 48 
... 43,437 88
. . . .35,000 00

I.1
1

.....HIES
Can°and Short ' Loans'on'stocks and Bonds.

SUNDAY. DEC. 18. 
41,979. an

. 86,794 10

. 154,666 25
$642,973 46 interest on your money.

This year’s better values are the result of' our bigger and better 
buying on the one hand, and our lessening our small profits-m 
the interest of bigger business—on the other.

’round the store for you Monday, as shewn by

Total available Assets ■■ "runted 
Current Loan» a("^,mated loss provided for )..

$654,893 08 
16,011 77SUNDAY, DEC. 22. 

39,462. 670,904 85 
115,397 69

15,000 00 
18,166 00

Overdue
^^LliwUh Do^Slot G^vernmenettCfor Security' oL Note 

OthCer "du" noE ' included ' above '

I
SUNDAY. DEC. 29, 

39,097.December 30 ..40,407 
December 31 . .38,758

Total net circulation,Dally World,
26 days ......... :.......................................

Total net circulation, Sunday 
World, 6 Sundays ..........................

:
$1,362,441 99S’! PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-

To balance carried forward „ P£rof it™ for "year, ^fter*

to next year ............................ * ’ deducting cost of manage-

"$2M8iy$

fV. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.

In the B1 
Colored

?1,041.428 Large savings all 
the sa few examples. Come early.

!;

200,238
circulation. Dally, World,

26 days, <

14,850 59 will be found 
oddments and 
lengths for. cos 
clearing at 50o 
and $2.00 per yi

Iment, etc.Net average
Unjust Preference.

Lewie Bros., Limited, have had a 
writ issued against them by Hugh A. 
McNeil, as assignee for the creditors 
of Gaily Bros, of Latch-ford, claiming a 
declaration that thru a certain, assign
ment Lewis Bros, obtained an unjust 
preference as against the other credi
tors.

$22,089 99

40.055 Men’s Fur Caps
Beaver and Persian Lamb, wedge 

and Dominion shapes, quilted satin 1 
lining; January Sale price $5.95

Men’s Fur Coats
Galloway, Bulgarian Lamb and Wal- 1 

laby, Italian quilted lining, extra 
high storm collars; January Sale

$24.50
Main Floor—Queen Street. »
This Wall Paper

is Canadian Gilt Wall Paper, in red 
and cream backgrounds, artistical
ly blended with other colorings, 18- 
inch frieze and ceiling to match i 
January Sale price, per single

Third Floor—Queen Street.

English Prints 5c Yd
Nfewest patterns of stripes, dots, lig

and floral -effects, Indigo blue 
and plenty of light grounds, 26 to 
30 inches wide; January Sale price, 
per yard

If FrenclrVeneltans 59cYd
Ladies’ Cloths, Prunellas. Poplinettes, 

Armures, Henriettas, English and 

French Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots 
and Novelty Suitings, pure wool, 
richly finished, most of the fancy 
éffects exclusive costume lengths, all 
colors and black, 44 to 52 inches 

wide; January Sale price, per 

yard . :

circulation, Sunday World, 
5 Sundays,

Net average
In the Silgovernment may direct the court of 

arbitration to enQuire into the matter, 
and, on a report to that effect, declare 

council that ' wheat, ffour

40,048
papers, samples or returned copies.

And 1 make this solemn declaration 
consclehtlously believing It to be true ana 
knowing that It Is of the same force and 
effedt as if made under oath and by vir
tue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.
Declared be-' 

tore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In
the County . (Sgd.) JOHN LANG. 
Of York, thl»
2nd day of ' ,
January. A 
D. 1908:
(Sgd.) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commissioner, etc.

prices than It is now 
charging. The course takem by the 
provincial government in the P 
interest is neither immoral nor dis 

adjectives rightly de- 
roade to create a prl- 

electric light and 
intended or

We offer mai 
lards, Loulslnef 
Paillettes. Bara 
gowns or wals

at much lower ures %j
Overdraft at the Bank.

The Standard Ba*k of Canada have 
Issued a writ against Bobert W. Men- 
zle, C. Archibald Rae and William J. 
Micks, doing business as the Art Goods 
Company, to recover $750.30 for money 
loaned the company In the way of an 
overdraft.

by order In 
and potatoes shall be admitted free of 
duty for a period of not less than three 
months. * As a general rule a fair price 
is To be that which would be deter
mined by unrestricted competition, but 

-in the case of flour the price is to be 
deemed unreasonably high if relatively 
to the pridS of wheat in New Zealand 
It is higher than the average price of 
flour In Australia, and In the case of 
potatoes, if the average wholesale price 

If this bill be-

Ladles* JThosehonest.
scribe the effort 
vate monopoly of

5 c LOT 1—In F 
colors (lnctudin 
—well -tailored-] 
■way, but lines a 
regularly ftp to 

NOW CL] 
LOT 2—AnotM 

dies’ Coats, in 
the - above, all I 
tlons. Including 
as Tweeds, 
begI'I.arly a
NOW $8.60 TO |

Silks at 48c Yd
Black Taffeta, Gros Grain. Taffeta. 

Plain and Chiffon Paillette de Soie, 
Peau de Cygne and Merveilleux, 
White and Cream Chiffon Taffeta 
and Peau de Cygne, fine weaves, 
medium weights ; January Sale 
price, per yard

Main Floor—Yonge North

where none was
deprive tfte municlpali-power

given, and to
concerned of their undoubted right 

in the advantages of Niagara

pnee
Lost Customers.

The Emte reton Refining Company 
moved
Cartwright for summary Judgment 
against Clarkson for $863, the price of 
three tanks of oil «old to Clarkson. It 
Is alleged by Clarkson that the oil was 
worthless, and he tost money and cus
tomers thru it. His lordship gives them 
Judgment for $638.40, and allows the 
action to proceed on the balance.

Suing on a Policy.
Proceedings have been begun against 

the Ontario Accident Insurance Com
pany by the Morton Company. Limited, 
who are claiming $2062.70 under a cer
tain policy of Insurance.

Mr. Arnold! Wins Appeal.
Mr. Amoldl’s appeal from the Judg

ment of M!oster-1m-Cihamibens Cart
wright, In the action against Mr. G. 
R R. Cockbum, allowing the issue of 
a commission to take evidence as to 
counsel fees paid in certain- trials, has 
been allowed by Mr. Justice Mabee. 
Mr. Arnold! Is to get the coets of the 
appeal In any event.

Refused to Give Judgment.
The motion for summary Judgment In 

the action of Pringle against Olshinet- 
sky, to recover $4000 on various notes, 
and bills of exchange, has been dismiss
ed by Master-in-Chambers Cartwright.

Wants Agreement Carried Out.
Harrv R. Ardagh tias been made de

fendant in an action brought by Ed
ward J. Livingstone, who Is asking

ties
before Master-In-Chambersto share 

generated electricity.

59cCAUSE OF THE FINANCIAL 
TROUBLE.

Now that the financial crisis Is to all 
appearance passing away, tho It 
také longer to remove Its consequences 
and restore normal business condi
tions, speculation Is busy regarding its 

the possible methods for 
Much

i Muslins 7}i c Ydexceeds $85 per ton.
law the results of its operation White Striped and Checked Muslins, 

some in lace effects; January Sale 
price, per yard

comes 
will be Interesting.

theA favor will be confer- d °» 
management If .ubaerlber. who receive

zsztztzr-'zsi-
eelpt of their copy.

Forward all complaints to The World 
Office, 83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Mail Ordei7c |48c roll
: 7'/2cTHE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADA.

To-day "The 
other column the first annual statement 
of The Farmers' Bank of Canada. Al- 
tho its doors' were opened on Jan. 2, 
1907, it was really well on tn February 
before business settled down to approxi
mately normal conditions. With this in 
mind, and In view of the unfavorable 
nature of the season for agricultural 
and stock-raising purposes, the results 
of the year’s trading cannot be pro
nounced other than good. The net pro
fits for the year, after deducting cost of 
management and other charges,amount
ed to $14,350.69, which, with the premium 
on new stock, was carried forward to 
next year's account. Altho not large, 
they are not unsatisfactory since the In
itiation of a banking business neces
sarily Involves considerable expense 
which will not again recur. Particular 
attention deserves to be called to . the 
readily available assets, which total 
$642,973.45, or over 60 per cent, of the 
total circulation and deposits. Alto
gether the Farmers’ Bank appears to 
have made a favorable start, and the 
prospects are hopeful for the year now 
begun. For this credit is due the gen
eral manager, Mr. W. R. Travers, and 
those associated with him in the con
duct of the bank.

C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL, Jan. 10.—(Speclal.)--C. 

,p.R. traffic earnings for the week end
ed Jan. 7, 1908, were $1,077,000; for the 
same week last year, $1,069,000.

m JOHN CWorld publishes in aa-causes and
obviating future disturbances.

offered In the United 
substantial accord, and 

that has been

Boys’ Overcoats $1.99ü Men’s Overcoats $3.89
Men’s'Winter Overcoats, -of heavy all-wool tweeds, in 

dark, mixed patterns, also some Oxford grey and 
black cheviots and beavers; self and velvet collars, 

Italian linings, sizes 34 to 40; January Sale

66, 67, 69, 
(OppoeltiNorway Reefers or Skating Jackets, of heavy Cana

dian frieze, in black, high storm collars, with tab 
for throat, heavy tweed linings, sizes 29 to 33; Jàmi-

of the criticism 
States is In 
looking to the light 
thrown on the management of institu- 

and companies entrusted with

8THE GOVERNMENT’S POWER 
POLICY.H

! sheer piece of special pleading 
in which there is none too scrupulous 
a regard for either fact or principle, it 

difficult to beat the case for 
electric ring as it is locally pre

sented. Just now, the provincial gov
ts subjected to almost dally 

the ground that Its prede-

HEIR TO$1.99As a rtlons
public money and public services, there 

of thd worst evils
ary Sale price........................................
• ■ • Main Floor—Queen Street.

-ft strong
price ~ Had Passage$3.89Is hope that many

bred public distrust will notwould be that
again recur, at least to the same ex- 

Perhaps the most reassuring 
is the growing admission that 

of the trouble is the

Decided Savings in Floor Coveringsthe NEW TORN 
leave for Ena 
Celtic of the V 
Gentile Cave-B 
come Into a til 
death of his fl 
Browne-Cave,.-I 
only recently l 

Sir Gentile nl 
stateroom No. ] 
agent In Canad 
e>l in the advan 
list as “Mr. Ca] 
last moment tj 

According to 
Sir Genille, wl 

1 heme many yj 
with his fathd 
In New York s] 
hunt big garni 
England from! 
that he’ took d 
he way again I 
Australia, then 
end more recel 

* ado. It Is sal] 
bassador, fouj 
Colorado. - 1 

Sir Genille 1 
his line. A cool 
he left- Engli 
rights to his il 
estate is worlj 
there Is a mo]

ACCIDENT M

tent, 
feature 
the true source

Reversible Wool Carpet, ,36 inches wide, well assorted j Y 
patterns, in color combinations of fawn, red, brown. Sdl 
wood, ecru and olive shades ; January Sale price, y

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, remnants J 
from 1 1-2 to 16 yards, imperfect in the printing, tile, 
block and floral designs in light, medium and dark - 
shades ; January Sale price, square yard .... 19C

(Cannot promise to fill mail or phone orders for this)
Third Floor

eminent Heavy English, Axminster, Velvet and Brussels Carpet, 
designs in floral, chintz ar.d conventional effects, colors 
in green, fawn and wood shades; January Sale price, 

per yard

English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, some have 5-8 
border to match, floral, chintz and conventional de

signs also, self colors, quantities limited ; January Sale
price, per yard.................................................... 59C

attack on 
cessot undertook not to generate elec
tricity at Niagara in competition with 
the Electrical Development Company. 
This specific undertaking which Pre
mier Whitney has neither violated nor 
given Indication of any Intention to 
violate, Is construed as prohibiting the 
arrangement with the Ontario Power 
Company, to supply power for the pur- 

of a publicly-owned transmission

that permitsbad economic system 
public franchises and privileges to be 
administered" for private gain, and to 
_ made the subject of speculative 
dealing. Not so much is heard now of 
the responsibility attempted to be laid 

shoulders of President Roose-

i

47cper yard
89cbet

A Complete Newspaperon the
velt, whose enforcement of the laws 

charged with the upset of publicwas 
confidence.

Discussing the panic In the last num
ber of The American Review of Re
views, Byron W. Holt says:

The sporting results and re
ports of all Saturday afternoon 

' and evening events are fully 
chronicled in The Toronto Sun
day World, which, with the full 
service of both telegraph news
gathering companies, and corps 
of special correspondents, enables 
The Sunday World to present to 
its readers a complete newspaper.

In addition to the above, the 
various special features, embrac
ing the handsomely illustrated 
supplement, replete with views of 
local interest ; the special section, 
devoted to church news; the pithy 
and brief editopkil comments ; re- 

:atrical ; com

poses
line at a fair price. . And, curiously 

Power Company $^ enough, the Ontario
Is also attacked because It has failed 
to build a transmission line of Its own 
and to enter Into active competition 
with the Electrical Development Com-

190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTOT. EATON CSm.teo.Fundamentally this panic is due 

to unsound financial and economic 
Modern civilization is

*
conditions.
constructed on an unsound econo- 
mlc basis—one that distributes the 
products of Industry unjustly and 
that, in large degree, discourages 
honest effort and thrift and encour
ages speculation and 
gance. While society permits pri
vate individuals and corporations 
to enjoy virtually unregulated con
trol of public franchises and other 
special privileges and to gamble 
In them, there will be speculative 
boorps, and, when the booms col
lapse, speculative reaction. In one 

the wild “bulls” will put se
curity and other prices (by the aid 
of a gullible public) far above their 
normal values, and In the other 

the wicked "bears” will de
press prices far below their real 
values. While our economic con
ditions provide such excellent ma
terial for speculation as are the 
securities of most franchise cor
porations and of titles to land, 
there will be speculation. Wîlen 
there Is speculation there will be 
booms and panics. Human nature 
changes but little from generation 
to generation. Men seek to gratify 
their desires with the least effort.
If governments permit those who . 
get control of the opportunities of 
production to live practically with- sffp
out w,ork, there will always be a fjBEl CT~■ -,
scramble to get control of these /SSRtt. ' -V"' «.x j «
opportunities. Hence, until these I'/Jz
opportunities or special privileges | » V
are either taken out of private ••I’had for a long time been thinking of try Ing

. ., hands or are so regulated and con- the Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment
But a more serious misrepresentation trolled that their values will not on my hatband for hia drinking habits, but I

Is that which accuses the government swell antK^shrink and thus furnish Srn medicine,’and the thought unnerved me.
of arranging to construct transmission food for speculation, we may ex- ihesltatedfornearly aweek, butonedaywhen
or arrang s . pect boom and panic cycles. he came home very ranch Intoxicated and bis
lines by assessment upon the munlcl- ,_________________ week’s «alary neaiiy ail spent, I threw off all
palltles, thus it Is alleged, relieving pRICE REGULATION IN NEW «rr^me^^om“ihe^mnTmwac^^,°.t‘Vn 
the American company from a g^at ZEALAND. hasarda. I sent for your Ta-tetea* Samaria
capital outlay. The government has Curious and possibly instructive ex-]. ncxtmoriSni*aw^^tched4*» tid p« *ed for the 

distinctly and repeatedly stated that in perlments are presently being made In ’.td’i
preparing the scheme now before the ’ the Australasian states with the object then boldly kept right on ghring It regularly, 
public, It has really acted,as agent for of preventtng the misuse of the protec- mpkod^ngHnlrri’thhc^eand
the municipalities that desired public! ,v tariff bv combines and other de- happiness and I could see a bright future

. . , .,  » vinrenuQ w spread out before me—a peaceful, nappy home,
ownership and operation of magara ^v|ces for controlling the cost of produc-. a share ia the rood thiugs of life, an attentive

Their credit t,on and the prlces to consumers. The, ^my^lb.n’d had

Jpany In Ontario.
An undertaking to generate elec

tricity, at Niagara has nothing what- 
tç do with the distribution of 

power generated by a company char- 
f tered to do business In Ontario. If, In

stead of compelling the Ontario Power 
Company to build its own transmission 
line, the government and legislature 
chose to authorize the municipalities 

- of the Niagara district, of the pro-
trans- 

they

H

The Secret’s in the Crimp
why such unrivalled popularity has been gained by

2 in 1
and

3 in 1

ever. extravan-
:

WAS A DRUNKARD WashboardsEddy’SA Lady who cures her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER

We Issue a] 
des that cot] 
THe premium] 
nlty provides] 
the period of] 
1642, London] 
Co., corner "i 
(In Confedera

Try Watson
wii7~d]

LONDON, \ 
The CanafRar! 
dlan lines ha] 
rate-cutting cj 
hoping a settl 
lore that tima 

The Man un 
«ending Secr« 
enquire into a] 
of the marks 
tralasla. Ho] 
Australian g] 
tariff, and ala 
cc uragementj 
facturera esta 
in the various

- Customs tad 
tlon wastes 
to us. Ordinal 
Thompson, Cl strset. . 1

------- Always Ask for Them——And Eddy's Match

nious
cards.

their own 
distributing,

casevlnce, to do 
and 97mttting

acted entirely within their rights. 
The Electrical Development Company 
lias’Mb monopoly either In generating 
or transmitting electricity, and went 
Into the field knowing that other com
panies had preceded It and were en
titled to do both. Neither are the mu
nicipalities restrained in any way from 
engaging In electrical supply, 
simple fact is that the Electrical De- 

Company and Its. allied

of thii 41view
ment on turf matiefo; the move
ments ef^ society and its many 
functions ; an entertaining and 
highly illustrated proview of the 
theatrical amusements for the 
coming week, all combine to 
make a paper that is much sought 
after.

case

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 49C lb.

LEN N0X AND HIS B ILLtrusts rijf a ■certain agree-to have the 
ment made between them in respect of 
certain shares carried into execution. 

Fixing Up the House.
& Preston of'Aurora had a

; His Solicitors Have Written a Letter 
to the Mayor. I

Knowles
ccntract with Daniel Kerswell of Mark- 
hem Township for Certain masonry and 
brick work in connection with Kers- 
well’s house. It Is alleged that there take up the question of my account.” 
is still a balance due of $256.50 on the 
work, and a writ has been Issued 
against Kerswell for that amount.

The Michic & Go., Limited* "I expect that "the new city council, 
as soon as it gets down to business, will

I velopment 
companies have good reason to dread 
competition at charges based on legiti
mate expenditure, and that Is the true 

for their desperate struggle to

EAST LAMBTON LIBERALS.Saturday, the day of event*— 
the one Hay Tn the week that a 
majority of the people are ■ re
lieved from business. They gra
vitate to the down-town section, 
attending the various amusement 
resorts and otherwise enjdying 
life. It naturally follows that 
there are more happenings, more 
incidents, than if everybody were 
at their usual occupations.

The Sunday World, going tp 
press late Saturday* evening con
tains a resume of the day’s 
events, so that it is now looked 
for by the average citizen as a 
necessary addition to the Sunday 
literary bill of fare.

This week’s issue will be no 
exception to the general rule, 
other than it will be brighter and 

, more entertaining. See that you 
place an order with your News
boy or Newsdealer for a copy, 
because you will be sure to re
gret it on arising Sunday morn
ing, if you find no Sunday World 
in the house.

if ’
This is the view of the situation taken 

by Architect E. J. Lennox, whose bill 
of $200,000 odd for , drawing plans and 
superintending the construction of the Pe$rolea was the unanimous choice for 

■ city hall was submitted to the board thé commons. He asked for time for
of control several months ago. consideration.

A score of candidates were nominated 
Jjnears to ha va grown for the legislature, but all retired ex
its because of the pro- Crpt R. J. McCormick and H. J. Petty- 

longed consideration bestowed upon his piece. The baUot resulted in the selec
tion of Mr. Pettj piece of Forest.

-
J WATFORD, Jan. 10.—A Liberal eon- f 

vention for Lamiton was held here 
.this afternoon. Dr. C. O. Fairbank of ;ASKED. RAILWAY CONNECTION.reason

establish a monopoly for which they 
have no warrant either legally or mor- OTTAWA, Jan. 10—Messrs. A. E. 

Dyment, M,P., A. A. Burke, J. B. Dobe 
Thessalon, with Mr. ;

i
ally. Mr. Lennox a 

somewhat restleand H. Appleton of
Greene of Marauette. Mich., waited up-

Hon. Mr. Graham, minister of rail- ^ ... „
ways, this morning in reference to the modest account, an* has written Mayer ;______________________
Thessalon and ^Northern Railway, from coatsworth, thru his solicitors, asking $35i00 West st. John, N.B., to Lon-
Dressedasy^paThyW withIrther'prop" ^1,' nudging the city’s elbow in the matter. The c.P.R. Altaic Lines have ar- 1

esoeciallv In regard to the part of the The mayor has replied that the legal de- ranged to put into tho’r London eer- i L
railway from the Soo line down to partment Is looking into the bill, but vice an extra steamer carrying Inter- , it
Thessalon where a fine copper smelter not giving any definite assurance of a mediate passengers, only. The Athetua j
find two saw mills have just been com- speedy settlement. will sail -from West St. John, N.R.
Dieted Neither City Solicitor Chisholm nor Jan. 25. If you are going across and
v __________ ___________ _ Corporation Counsel Fullerton will soy wish tp travel second-class don’t miss

.. Mother how near Is the bill to being report’d this grand opportunity. Everythin* | 
Marries His Second Wile 8 m ’ to council, and whether it has under- 
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Dr. ti - gone any considerable modification.

N. Marvin, father of the ■ yej“T,, j “All I can say,” said Mt. Fullerton,
Horace Marvin, Jr., whose alleged “is that It is In our hands, and that
napping last March held the attenu ,t wjjj become public property be tore
of the country fcÿ two months, w very long.”
married yesterday by the Rev-. " •

In the Little Church Around 
Melina

1
on

l
Caithni

The thirty 
the Calthnes 
bight at St. 
presided, ânt| 
ctSn- enjoyed

Theexcellent. -
For lull particulars apply to ». J- 

Sharp, W.P.A.. 71 Yonge-stree*, To
ronto. Main 6580.

power for local purposes.
must, of course, be pledged In order to ]atest example of the kind has been told me that wMekey wa» aile stuff and lie wai 
raise the capital necessary for the . suppUed by New Zealand, whose gov-| MmtlJYu^lLw'he'Md
undertaking, but the whole Interest ] ernment has Introduced a bill dealing stopped drioktog^akogrthsp buto^tept giring
and repayment charges and operating , w'lth the price of wheat, flour, potatoes ^ for soother lot, to have on hand if he 
expenses will properly be met from the an(j other products.. It follows upon haa'and*^!
retail price of the energy supplied. It j complaints thaK the prices of these this letter to tell yon how thankful I am.
is qblte as much a business propos!-| commodities have^hee^ advanced to a kooeetly believe it will cue the wo-rt casta *
tlon as Is that of the Electrical De-; point yielding more thdn a reasonable ff££ PaCl(2p0 ^ftlSfiar^'r^timonials 
velopment Company, which, It there profit. In order to meet this grievance and price sent in plain seaM envelope Cot* 
is anything in the argument that pri- sir Joseph Ward ha/exogitated an in- "h^sIma”a^k^medy‘ca. 99 Jordan 

operation Is always cheaper and genlous scheme to iWevent any undue ia’jf1 byt Q^°JL - Bingham, 100
efficient than public operation, enhancement of values. (If prices ap- Y on gas-street, and by E. J. Doak, Drug-

too high, the gist, 1466 Queen-street west.

Light L
People-

try I

Clean, I 
vice. M

Cook's Cation Root Composât

issass® ii
Houghton,
Thorrrton^wlft theTnotheTof his late Liberals In the western sub-divisions 
wffe and th» grondmother of the little of the North Toronto riding met In 
boy. Dr. Marvin visited the city hall Dovercourt Hall last night. The meet- 
yesterclay morning and procured the . « for^ganlzation purposes^

Dr. Marvin Is 62. his bride, altho she of the districts .in that section.
years I organization has been made very com

plete.

North Toronto Liberals.

1 TheThe
Yondvate 

more
should be able to sell light and power pear at any time to

Is his son's grandmother, is two 
younger. This Is his third wife. Ill ■*
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JANUARY 11 1906 7THE TORO WTO WORLD >SATURDAY MORNING.■ VALUABLE MIXTURE 
FOR COLDSM'E GRADUATESTHE WEATHER L'ACTION SOCIALE IS 

WORRIED ABOUT MASONS
established ism.M -THE-

JOHN GATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

except In British Columbia, where there 
have been showers, and In the Interior a
8IMlnlmum and maximum temperatures :

Konv^: 3» «dr®
Calgal?y?Vâ72Re5nanC!2-»;ewin^l: 

2—22; Port Arthur, 20—28; Parry Sound 
10 below—24; Toronto, 10—SI; Ottawa, 8 
below—4; Montreal, 6 below—2; Quebec, 

4; St. John, 22—26; Halifax, 80—34.
Probabilities.

and Georgian Bay—

ILLUSTRATED
SECTION

Inexpensive, end oan be Mixed at 
Home.CONTINUE THEIR

Annual Sale
special attention of 

to the magnificent dis-

ZiNow that the season is coming on 
when people suffer most from trouble
some coughs it is well to have a 
remedy in the house. The following 

.simple mixture, known years ago as 
the Tolene cure, can be made at 
small expense ;—
Fluid extract Licorice..
Fluid extract Cascara..
Elixir Tolene .....................
Best rye whiskey..............

Take a dessertspoonful every two. 
or three hours, 
tion.

Prominent Men in Educational Life 
of Toronto Take Part in 

Program.

Sees Sinister Motives on Part of 
Members—As to Late Consul 

General.

;>
OF 1HE 4

nd Invite the 
ouseholdera 
lay of TORONTO

SUNDAYff Y*OU V

Fine Linen Damasks
which they are showing In Tab'e.
Napkins, Tea CIoth';.^ *y flne iot of 
including an exceptionally A™ »o 
Table Clotÿe. from 2 to 6 ywas
rmrTHANRBGULAR PRICE*.
-L following is a partUi m of the 

many attractive household lines on
eHuckabackleTowelS and Towellings.

Bath Towels and Towelling .

$. % OZ.
. % 02. WORLD* \WINNIPEG. Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 

The first annual dinner of the Mc
Gill Graduates Society of Manitoba 
was celebrated lest night at the Royal 
Alexandra, it was am event of un
usual Interest and Importance. Not 
only were the graduates In Winnipeg 
assembled around the festive board, 
but the sotte of old MoGtll from all 
parts of the province. Some 200 were 
present, and listened to a fine address 
by Principal Peterson and also by 
Principal Hutton of University Col
lege, Toronto:

The toast Met was as follows:
"The King ’—John Graham, Chief 

Justice Dubuc. , __ ___
"Alma Mater," proposed by Dr. J. 

S. McArthur, responded to by Princi
pal Peterson.

"Sister Universities," proposed by 
Cecil B. Smith, responded to by Hon. 
James Fisher, K.C., of Toronto Uni
versity; Maurice Hutton, principal of 
University of Toronto; Dr. Chown of 
Queen’s University; R. Fletcher of the 
University of Manitoba; D. P. Mc
Kenzie, deputy minister of education 
for Saskatchewan University.

"McGill Graduates,” proposed by R. 
W. Kennedy, and responded to by Dr. 
Harvey Smith, Dr. Torrance and Arch
deacon Fortin.

Principal Hutton will give am ad
dress before the Toronto University 
Club to-morrow evening at 6 o’clock.

MONTREAL, Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 
L’Action Sociale, organ of the Arch
bishop of Quebec, devotes a two-column 
article to the departure of Consul-Gen
eral Dallemagne from Montreal. In the 
first place the Quebec newspaper notes 
the resolution of the Masonic tod-geo of 
the Paris district, declaring that the 
former representative In Montreal, Mr. 
Klecskoweki, did not represent with sin
cerity and dignity the government of 
the republic, but, on the contrary, pro
tected the priests and members of the 
French congre Hâtions who settle in 
Canada and should be replaced by and 
Inspired by the true republican idea.

L’Action Sociale states that this inci
dent created a good deal of talk at the 
time and rendered Dallemegne’s posi
tion difficult at first, and was, perhaps, 
not a stranger to his sudden departure.

“We do not pretend,” adds the Que
bec organ, “that the Masonic machina
tions brought about Mr. Klecskowaki’s 
recall, neither do we say that Mr. Dalle
magne was inspired by the republican 
Idea, but we' wish simply to note sev- 
€l*Éll fâcts,

“(1) The existence in Montreal of a 
Masonic lodge subservient to the Grand 
Orient of France.

“(2) The intimate relations between 
this lodge and the Parisian Masons.

“(3) Political action of the latter and 
their relations with governmental power 
Itself.

“(4) The extreme antl-Cathollclty of 
the Freemasons of Montreal and Paris 
since their chief grievance against Mr. 
Klecskowski was his sympathy for 
Roman Catholic^.

•I “We may add also that the existence 
1 of Emancipation is a secret for no one 

In Montreal, as well as the fact that 
the greater number of its adepts care
fully dissimulate their Identity. Every
body knows, however, that such and 
such a one belongs to this organization. 
The French Masons who visit Canada 
are received here with open arms, and 
one of them, who is to-day a leader m 
the grand lodge, brought back from 
his Canadian trip some .years ago a 
magnificent came, which had been pur
chased from an English Jeweler by two 
of the brethren—a doctor and a well- 
known journalist.” ■ V,

L’Emancipation Lodge.
L’Action Sociale then proceeds to say 

Montreal called

hiry Sale 
bed the 
money*

t 02.zero. 6 02. will this week contain a fine group portrait of a well-known and highly 
esteemed family, resident at Lambton Mills ; a unique picture of a Park- 
dale sport enjoying his afternoon smoke, a number of cute and interesting 
children’s pictures, a story of * A Haunted Ax, one of the many enter
taining and truthful incidents of the Canadian backwoods.

Residents of Brampton will be delighted with the very fine view of, 
their new Carnegie Library. ,

Turfites will view with interest the racing pictures of the track at

Breteriy winds" cloudy; some snow or

"oittawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly winds; a little higher tempera
ture; cloudy, with some snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
cold. __ ,

Maritime — Moderate winds, mostly 
northerly ; fine and cold.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
moderately cold.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Rising tem
perature, with some light falls of snow or 
rain.

Children in propor-

This mixture is said to break up 
a cold and cure any cough that is 
curable in a few hours. The in
gredients can be bought separately 
and mixed at home.

I
eed II

ban Turkish
Sheets and Gowns. . .
An extra special Hemstitched

at $4.00.
Honeycomb
Scottish and Canadian 

Blankets.
Fine Flannelette 

et $1.00 and $1.25 per pair.
Eiderdown Quilts In French printed 

silk, satin and sateen Coverings, in 
beautiful designs and colors.
® Linen and Cotton Sheetings and P«-

I0OddmentKSiots in Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, slightly soiled, subject to a 
large discount. Also a sample lot of 
Embroidered Linen Quilts.

IllTowel

,„a M"""lef,„Q.Uwiolgive you 
to need 
you big

BROOEOR’S BILL Yokohama. 1 .
Motor cars for both business and pleasure are illustrated in this week s

edition, and will demonstrate the rapidity with which the new means of 
locomotion is supplanting the old.

Athletes, and distance runners in particular, will appreciate the line
up of the starters of the Marathon race in Toronto Junction during the

holiday season. ,
Peterboro will be interested in the group photogravure of Harry Le

brun and his dogs. ... , ,, f ,*
Group portraits of the late Edward Hanlan and athletes of early 

days, with a fine view of the funeral procession, will also appear.
tThe Toronto club men should see the picture df the banquet recenfly__ 

held in the National Club Building, and last, but not least, there is a 
magnificent portrait of Toronto’s new chief exyutive. from his latest 

photograph.

I
Blankets, full size,! TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........................... 12 29.89 8 N.
Noon........................ 27 ....... ........... .
2 p.m.........................  29 29.88' 16 S. B.
4 p.m........................... 30 ..... ....
8 p.m........ .................. 30 29.82 10 E.
lOp.rti.........................  31 29 81 .....

Mean of day, 20 ; difference from ave
rage, 1 below; highest, 31; lowest, 9.

Continued From Page 1.

tenders for work In Port Arthur harbor, 
where it was required that the contract
ors tendering must have dredge* in the 
harbor icebound. At that time the only 
dredge that complied with the condi
tions was the property of the son-in-law 
of the member for Port Arthur.

Mr. Bergeron, by reference to the 
auditor-general’s report, showed that 
the expenditures on steamers of the 
department had vastly Increased since 
1S96.

A statement of Mr. Taylor, made early 
In the day, that the charge of $25 per 
man for provisioning the ships was ex
travagant, was home out by the tnints- 
ter, who said he had made a contract 
for the work at $12 and $14 per man a 
month.

fd better 
of its—in

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
In the Black and 
Colored Dress Goods
Will be found many attractive Unes, 
oddments and remnants ‘" «ultabl® 
lengths for costume, skirt or waist, 
clefring at 60c to $1.00;, regular $1.00 
and $2.00 per yard.

xhêwn by / -Jan. 11. '
East York Conservatives—Annual 

meeting, East Toronto, 2 p.m. 
Canadian Institute, 8 pm.
Toronto Bible School—Address by 

Rev. A. B. Winchester, 4 p.m.
X

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.tir Capa
Ian Lamb, wedge 
tapes, quilted satin 
Sale price $5.95 
or Coats 
in Lamb and Wal
ii hed lining, extra 
in ; January Sale
....... $24.50

\
FromAtJan. 10In the Silk Department JUDGE CANCELS COMMISSIONManchester 

.......London Jackies Lived Well.
Mr. Foster commented on this. In 

Says It Isn’t Necessary to Get Outside many organizations men were fed well 
Lawyers’ Evidence. for $12 to $14 a month, while this coun

try was charged up with $25 a month 
for the food of the sailors of the de- 
partment. Col. Sam Hughes said the 

appeal of Frank Arnold!, K.L., op- coat ,to the mtntia department for feed- 
posing the granting of a commission |ng the volunteers was only 20c a day.
to take evidence concerning the fees ^/^o^te^d th“eHt £l- 

paid to coynatt in other cases. lowing the captains to provision their
Fr*nlX Hodgins. for Mr Cockburn, steamepg at a reasonable charge a day. 

urged that the admissibility of the Mf Talbot (Belleohasee) claimed the 
evidence should rest with the til syeteaT1 was a vicious one.
Judge. The plaintiff, urged Mr. An ftem o( 153,000 for maintenance re- 
Hodglne, “says the case is unique, , t0 K0Verrim 
that there la no customary fee such as at u 35
in civil cases, and claims that he can Mr Foster as]<e<a when the Insurance 
charge just what he pleases, and that it Wll would be taken up. 
remains for the Judge to say whether mjntster replied that it would be given 
it is too much. We say we are en- lts ^oond reading pro forma, and 
titled to give reasonable evidence that would be sent to the banking and com- 
the amount we have paid into court m€roe committee if the opposition were 
is as much as has been allowed In siml- prepared to undertake that there would 
lar cases. There are only two cases ^ no discussion. Mr. Foster, however, 
on the records in Canada. Mr. Mac- tn the absence of his leader could not 
Master charged exactly $1000 for de- promise.
fending Mr. Weir, and Judge Pelton, Mr. Fielding said the budget debate 
a similar amount In the Yarmouth would not take place till after the 
Bank case. They should be allowed Frendh treaty had been disposed of. 
to testify as expert witnesses. There The house adjourned at 11.35.
Is no tariff, but the charges should be Mr. Speaker to-day 
about equal. If I can show that the house of the election of P. D. McLean 
cases were of equal importance, and in Centre York. The new member has
that the charges in each were about not yet arrived. ._____________ \
the same, I think ft ; would go a long 
way to fix the reasonable charges in 
this case.” ' '

His lordship. In setting aside the mas
ter’s order, said: 1

“In, my view, this order is Utterly 
wrong. I don’t think any such evi
dence would be justifiable. I don’t 
think the amount these gentlemen had 
charged could be used In evidence, 
and If not. their evidence would be no 
better than those of many counsel quite 
as well qualified available In Toronto.
It is not, In my view, at alt necessary 
that they should have taken part In an 
exactly similar case."

Boston 
St. John

Bostonian..
Montezuma--------- „ _ ,
Campania.........Queenstown .... New York
Adriatic............ Southampton ... New York
Ltthunania......Rotterdam .:.... New York
Bulgaria........Naples ........1... New York

must now come direct.attractions In Fou-

or waists.

Santa Anita Park Results.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10.—Results at 

Santa Arita to-day were as follows: 
FIRST RACE, 1 mile:
1. Gio Balerio, 99 (F. Ryan), 10 to 1.
2. Alma Boy, 112 (D. Boland), 10 to 1.
3. Master Lester, 107 (C. Ross), 8 to 1. 
Time, 1.40. Christine A., Bazll, Rubl-

non, Freesias, Prince of Orange, Myrtle 
H., Banlada, Lord Rosslngton also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Scarfell, 105 (E. Martin), 3 to 5. —
2. Royal River, 102 (Goldstein), 6 to 1.
3. Progress, 107 (Harty), 6 to 1.
Time, 1.19 2-6. Mlntià, Teacress, Suc

ceed, Belchamber, Canardo also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Lady Chiswell, 109 (G. Burns), 7

12. Bellmence, 101 (E. Martin), 6 to 5. 
Creppe Beckham, 11 (T. Taylor), 9

Step Will Control influx of Japanese 
and Hindoos.gowns

Justice Mabee yesterday granted theLadies* Jackets
OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—An order-ln-coun- 

cll has been passed, putting Into eflètt 
the proposed new regulations of the im- 
■migration department, as outlined a few 
days ago, providing that henceforth ; alif 
Immigrants to Canada must come direct 
to Canadian ports of entry from tn*lr 
native land or country of adopted clti- ' 
zenshlp. The new regulation applies*"*- 
equally to all countries, and Is design
ed principally to prevent the influx of 
Japanese from Honolulu and of Hltt-^_ 
doos from Hongkong. It will thus haVé’~ 
a large effect In preventing the continue ■ 
atlon of oriental Immigration Ilf’ Ms " 
west, which now comes largely via-these 
two ports.

LOT 1—In Fashionable Tweeds—all 
(including black)—well finished 

—well tailored—up-to-date In every 
way, but lines broken so must get out, 
regularly up to $12.00,

NOW CLEARING AT 86.00 
LOT 2—Another splendid lot of La

dles’ Coats, in better materials than 
the above, all this season’s Importa
tions, Including Plain Cloths, as well 
as Tweeds,
REGULARLY 816.00 TO 860.00.
NOW 88.00 TO 830.00.

ORDER YOUR

Wedding Bouquets
FROM

ZT. EATON C

■/ v

Queen Street.
ill Paper
iVall Paper, in red 
kgrounds, arbstical- 
other colorings, 18- 

I ceiling to match : 
price, per smile

.......... . 7c

ent steamers was pass-
O.
LIMITE»

The financeWVWWWVWWWIWWLWWW

Mail Orders Carefully Filled’ DEATHS.
BROWN—In St. Michael’s Hospital, on 

Jan. 10, Margaret McArthur, relict of 
the late William Brown, aged 67 years. 

Funeral notice later. ' \
BUCHANAN—At Ella, on Jan. 10th, Jas.

Samuel and

3.
that the lodge at 
L’ Emancipation was founded because it 
had been found that those forming part 
of the Coeurs Unis, one of the two 
French-Canodlan Masonic lodges fol
lowing the English rite, were not suffi
ciently fervent In the work. ^ Action 
Sociale concludes its article as follow"- 

-The existence of a group of men ani
mated by such sentiments, <*Tt1fled by 
the union and community of method 
and action, protected by darkness, and 
recruiting particularly in Professions-' 
and commercial circles, constituted 
danger wrtdch cannot be disguised, and 
whtoh cannot be possibly Ignored. The 
history therefore of the££ 
perhaps be better understood if one 
wuld remove their masks and tear off 
certain aprons.”

t0T»ne, 1.40. Ten Row, Otwell, Spin- 
stress, Veritas Vincet, Woodsman, Al
tar Boy, Paul !.. Lydia Wrousman also

-Queen Street.

JOHN GATTO & SON MRS. BICKNELL IN ACCIDENT$1.09 ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Creston, 111 (M. Preston), 9 to 2.
2. Preen. 116 (T. Taylor), 2 to 1.
3. Waterbury, 123 (G. Burns), 7 to 2.^
Time Moneymuss, A mixup between tC southbound

'Thirnaway1 Bra^ ncy ^4 ai^ ran Yonge-street car and » carriage oc-
FIFTH RACE 6 furlongs: copied by Mrs. James Biclcnell, wife of.
1 nvTvir... nenrée 109 (C Ross), 9 to 2. counsel for the Street Railway Co., and V ’(Preston), 5 to 2. other ladies, held up the Hamilton, as-
i F E Shaw 104 (Martin), 8 to 5. sizes yesterday afternoon, Mr.*lekneit 
Time 112 2-5. Talarand, Pontotoc, An- not attending. •
lime i.i cinnabar V. Lorre.ne, Forunately the company s car did no

Byrnes and Taxer also more than severely shake up the wife. Lacene, George Byrnes, of the company's counsel. The acci-
ra?;YTH pace 6 1-2 furlongs: dent occurred at the corner of Yonge-

1 «irvcl 102 (M Preston), 7 to 10. street.and Crescent-road. The ferriage .
? r TVidrig 98 (E. Martin), 4 to 1- was driven by William Hodgins, who,

*’ Mnv Sutton 103 (C. Ross), 15 to l-1 as well as the horses and equippage, 
Time 1191-5. ’ Belarius, Sir Angus, escaped serious injury.Monterair,1 Hal, Black L/ress and Orcag- ---------------

na also ran. ___

Joseph, youngest son of 
Emily Buchanan, aged 4 months and 
19 days.

Funeral private. ___
HASKINS—At his late residence, 89 Cecll- 

Thureday, Jan. 9th, 
Haskins, In

66, 87, 69, 61 XI»G LIT. HAST. 
(Opposite the Postofflee.)

TORONTO.________ __

Car Struck Carriage In Which She 
Was Driving.

s, of heavy Cana- 
m collars, with tab 
zes 29 to 33; Jami-

....... - - ' $1.99
Informed thestreet, Toronto, on 

1908, William Fitzmaurice 
his 5Srd year, late of Dunnvllle, Ont., 
and eldest son of the late William Has
kins, City Engineer of Hamilton.

A service will be held at the above ad
dress on Saturday, the 11th, at 12 o’clock 

, noon. Funeral at St. Thomas’ Church, 
-Hamilton; at 2.45 p.m.
HAMILTON—At Ills late residence, 19 

McKenzie-crescent, on Jan. 10th, 1908, 
Charles Hamilton, aged 74 years, for
merly of Shelburne, Ont.

Funeral service at 8.801 p.m. on Sun
day. Interment at Shelburne, on Mon
day afternoon.

McMAHON—On Jan. 9th, after a linger
ing illness, John McMahon, aged 65

Funeral from the hotub of his cousin, 
Mrs. John McKeon, 80 Bathurst-street, 
on Monday morning at 9 o’clock. 

MADDIGAN—On Jan. 9th, 1908, at Port 
Credit, John Maddignn, beloved hus
band of Nellie McCarty.

Funeral’ on Monday, the 13th Inst., at 
10 a.m., to R.C. Cemetery. 

MEDCAI.FE—On Jan. 9th. William R. 
Medcalfe •*( 449 West Marion-street.

Funeral from above address on. Jan. 
11th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

MORIARITY—At Lansing, Ont., on Jan. 
10th, 1908, John Moriarlty, In his 77th 
year.

Funeral on Sunday, the 12th Inst., at 
2 p.m., to the R.C. Cemetery, Thorn-

’
r-_

■’ À, HEIR TO BRITISH TITLE.‘

Had Passage on Celtic Reserved, But 
Didn’t Sail.

:reet. COULDN’T FINE THE JUDGE.
Igs But Judge Fined Juryman Who Was 

Late-—Other .Side of the Story.
NEW YORK. Jan, 10. — Booked to 

leave for England yesterday on the 
Celtic of the White Star Line was Sir 
Gentile Cave-Browne-Cave, who has 
come into a title and a fortune by the 
death of his father, Sir Mylles Cave- 
Browne-Cave, on Jan. 22, 1907, and has 
only recently been found.
> Sir Gentile a few days ago engaged 
stateroom No. 87 on the Celtic thru an 
agent in Canada, and’ his name appear
ed In the advance proof of the passenger 
list as "Mr. Cave-Browne-Cave.” At the 
last moment the booking was canceled.

According to recent cable despatches, 
Sir Gentile, who was born in 1869, left 
heme many years ago after a quarrel 
with his father. A firm of naturalists 
in New York sent him to the far east to 
hunt big game. News which reached 
England from time to time Indicated 
that betook parti in the Boer war, and 
he was 9.gain heard ot as a miner in 
Australia, then as a cowboy in Arizona, 
end more recently as a miner in Color
ado. It is said Mr. Bryce, British am
bassador, found the missing heir in 
Colorado. . . ,

Sir Gentile is the twelfth baronet or 
his tine. According to one stofy, before 
he left England he signed over hie 
rights to his inheritance for $13,000. The 
estate is worth $600,000, and against it 
there is a mortgage for $350,000.

wide, well assorted f
CORNWALL, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—An 

incident of the assizes held here this 
week before Judge Anglin was the dis
missal of a Juryman who was about 10 
minutes late in'returning from lunch
eon. He was also reprimanded and fined 
the amount of his fees as an example to 
other Jurymen.

The Freeholder, commenting on this 
incident, says: "Perhaps this was all 
right but there is another side of the 

The court was advertized to 
open on Tuesday, and about 100 people 
one way and another, between Jurors, 
lawyers and witnesses, were here, some 
of them coming oa Monday night so ae 
to be on time. His honor the Judge, 
however, wired the sheriff that he was 
going thru to Montreal and would not 
be here until Wednesday at noon, and 
all the outsiders had to cool their heels 
around Cornwall for 24 hours, but they 
had no chance to fine the judge, nor 

comment* made as to the

f fawn, zed, brown, 
January Sale price.

POLICYHOLDERS’ COMMITTEE

Will Appear at Ottawa When Imur- 
Blll le Reached.47c 1*

ance

At an executive meeting of the Pol
icyholders’ Association of Canada, field 
last evening, the following committee 
was appointed to appear before the 
committee on banking and financent 
Ottawa when the Insurance bill comes
up:

Lards wide, remnants 
|t in the printing, tile, 
L medium and dark

BUI Hancock Had His Coat Stolen.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 10.—(Spacial )— 

Wm. S. Hancock of Toronto, the re
feree in to-night’s hockey game, had 
Ms coat stolen from the dnesslng room
while the Dondon-Woodstock gem
was in progress. Wm. Conor of thl
city was arrested for the theft, Mid 
Hancock is remaining over to prose
cute.

Great Fire 
Damage Sale

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.
A well-attended meeting of the Irish- 

Protestant Benevolent Society was held 
last night. The various reports pre-

Dr H. H. Moorhouse, J. J. Harpe», sen ted were most encouraging. The 
G F Ronald W. N. Stark, H. L. Dray- recent distribution of Christmas cheer 
ton W S B. Lorlng, W. J. Robins, amounted to $344.80. Seventeen appll- 
r W Chadwick. . cations were received for membership,

A resolution was passed objecting to one 0f which was from Controller 
the new blH, because It “rejects all the Spence, 
nrlnclnal recSnmendatlons of the In- Hon. Justice Thomas Hodgins, Dr. 
surance commission,” and is "not in j. w. Rowan, Dr. Fred Winnett, Rev. 
the best interests of the policyholders a. H. Ranton. Fred P. Evans. Wtll- 
nf Canada" because: iam Munns, James Linton. David G.

1 It does not regulate the amount stuart, Andrew Craig, J. J. Ramsay,
which should be allowed on lapsed Fred Charles Moore were elected new 
nolicies membèrs.

2 It does not provide for the,, policy A committee was appointed to ar-
beln* kept In force in the event of the range for the annual dinner, on March 
non Daymen«■ of a premium when the 17 next. Thanks were returned to the 
enmander value is sufficient to main- Toronto police force for donation of 
t , lt $72.50, and to Christie,;. Brown & Co.

3 it does not provide for an annual for a barrel of blscultq,
distribution of profits. All past presidents residing In To-

4 It does not prohibit the companies ronto were invited to address the meet-
from keeping a "contingent account,” lng. Letters of regret were received 
or "silent assets ” from Dr. J. G. Hodgins, Hon. S. H.

5 it does not prohibit the writing- Blake, Prof. Goldwln Smith. James L.
up or Inflation of securities. Hughes, R. H. Bowes, Henry O’Hara.

6 It does not provide a penalty In Thomas Klnnear, Hon. Thomas Craw- 
the event of fslse or fictitious returns ford and Aid. T. A. Lytle.
to the government. Spirited addtesses were delivered by

7 It does not give the policyholder John McMillan, R. C. Hamilton, James 
greater voice in the annual meet- Hunter. T. D. Delamere, K.C., Maj. 
of his company than he has had John Sloan.

Le yard . . . . 19C
Lie orders for this) story.

IE STREET, 
ONTO

X
Penetang 7, Newmarket 3.

PENETANG. Ont., Jan.
gulshene defeated Newmarket in the In 
termediate series this evenlng by j Koa s 
tn 3 The game was played on excellent 
ice, and was probably the fastest game- 
nlaved or that will be played in the 
northern district. Penetang held the lead 
from the start,\but all thru were hard 
nreesed by the visitors. Referee Camp
bell of Victoria Harbor officiated and 
gave entire satisfaction to both teams. 
The tine up was as follows:

Newmarket (3): Goal, Fox; point,Doyle 
cover Duncan; rover, Brimson, centre 
Kennedy: left wing. C. Epworth; right
WpenetangPa°LthGoal, Copeland; I oint 
Doc can cover, Beck; rover, McLaughlin, 
centre, Du some; left wing, Stalker; right

recent Are which oc- 
cured to our premise*

*T*HE
A e»1

last month caused consider
able water damage to some 
goods in our various show, 
cases.

u
hill.

STARTUP—Suddenly, at her home, 9 
Charles-street, on Friday, Jan. 10, 1908, 
Emma M., beloved wife of David Start
up, aged 52 years.

Funeral (private) Monday, Jan. 13, at 
Pleasant Cemetery.

8 I
were any 
cause of the delay.

"This postponement of the opening of 
the court and the failure of the Judge 
to arrive on time is a common occur
rence in Cornwall. Some occupants of 
the bench apparently think the public 
has no rights that judges are bound to 
respect.”

2 p.m., to Mount 
No flowers. WHAT •

HAPPENED
THESE were collected and 
* laid aside. How to dis

pose of all the more ‘or less 
damaged, chiefly through 
water, became a question to 
be settled ’later, as we were 
right in the midst of oui 
annual Xmas rush.

ti
FUNERAL DESIGNS 
SIMPLE,RDS Và ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSUR

ANCE. Statement Extraordinary.
It is doubtful if afiy reader of The 

World ever believed he would be able 
to read of any Canadian newspaper 
such a statement as appears of The 
Montreal Star In to-dap’s World. The 
announcement Is sure to be read by 
everybody who cares for statistics of 
marvelous progress. The Montreal 
Star is receiving the congratulations of 
its contemporaries in all lands.

We issue accident and ^sickness poli
cies that cover all the probabilities. 
The premium is small and the Indem
nity provides for all expenses during 
the period of incapacity. Phone Main 
1642, London Guarantee & Accident 
Co., corner Yonge and Rlchmond-sts. 
(in Confederation Life Building.).

lgenious 
• boards.

watt- goal umpires, McGibbon and Co. 
beau; referee, Campbell.

CHASTE 
AND MODERATE 

WE EXCEL HERE 
266-268 YONQE STREET

$

Royals A Win Two.
in the Central '^rom Ro"yMX-

overit buy better Ceffee 
lest blend Java anJ

dra8.OnVoddeng505 was the only man 
the 500 mark.

ed"Try Watson's Cough Drops. THEany 
ings

It does not sufficiently curtail the 
Investment powers of the companies. 
In fact, these will be considerably enT 
larged under the new act.

9. it does not sufficiently restrict the 
of the companies nor provide 

Increase in the cost of in-v

Will Delay Rate Cutting.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Canadian Pacific and other Cana
dian lines have delayed action In the 
rate-cutting competition till the spring, 
hoping a‘settlement will be reached be
fore that time.

The Manufacturers’ Association Is 
sending Secretary Ben H. Morgan to 
enquire Into and report on the condition 
of the markets tn Canada and Aus
tralasia. He wil lehdeavor to get the 
Australian government to reduce the 
tariff, and also elicit the amount of en
couragement which will be given manu
facturers establishing branch factories 
In the various colonies.

Jm > Customs tariffs are complicated. Yric- 
m tion wastes energy. Bring your entries

to as. Ordinary entries 59c.- Usance O. 
■ Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge-
Ü street 36

I • } - ‘ALLEGED THEFT OF $900. CONCLUSION V
Mayor Oliver will occupy, the chap at 

the meeting on Sunday of the West 
End Christian Temoeranee Society. 171 
Bathurst-street. and .deliver an address. 

Rev. J. B. Fotheringham will preach 
at St. Luke’s to-morrow morning.

James Rose, clerk at the King Edward 
for the past eighteen months, leaves 
for Berl'n on \tondav. where he h=s ac
cepted th- Dosltl-n of assistant manige 
of the Walper House.

FUNERAL DESIGNS

made up on shortest notice 
Moderate prices

Officers’ League.
To-night at the armories two games of 

Indoor ball will be played. The officers 
of the garrison are taking considerable 
interest tn the ^mes totsrean naaUy

9. !
I ' -E Harry Schreiber, .32 years, 67 West 

Queen-street, was arrested by Detective 
Archibald yesterday afternoon. He is 
charged with the theft of $900 on a war
rant sworn out by John A- Jessup, man
ager of the Sterling Accident & Guar
antee Co., with offices in tl-e Manning 
Chambers. Schreiber is an a gen’ fo- the 

and is said to have made more

vafE’VE decided a Pire Sale 
** the only expedient, and 
to offer everything in our im
mense stock, whether slightly 
damaged or not, at special 
reductions of from

■ !Co., Limited i
the rivalry is very 
testants.

The
for the first
no doubt, be received very
^The'flrst game, at 8 o’clock, will be be
tween the . Royal Grenadiers and the 
champion Ex-Officers’ team. The Grens
have strèngthened up considerably, ana. _ flATTVITI should give the champions a hard game. DISCOUNT 

T-he second game, at 9.30, will bring to
gether the old rivals, the Q. O. R. and 
the 48th Highlanders. Both teams will 
have out their strongest nine, as a strenu- 

game Is looked forward to.

TON LIBERALS. expenses 
aealnst an 
surance.

10 It does not provide against the 
confusing multiplicity of policy con-
tracts-t not sufficiently prohibit

rei2. It does not prohibit the giving of 
promissory notes for premiums.

foul strike rule will be tried to-night 
time -in indoor ball, and will, 

favorably by
r r+o.

W LIMITED
n. 10.—A Liberal con- 
ibton was held here 
Dr. C. O. Fatrbank of 
unanimous choice for 

Ee asked, for time for

idates were nominated 
•e, hut all retired ex- 
mick and H. J. Petty- 
resulted in the selec- 

piece of Forest.

/T. EATON corripany,
collections than returns. L20% to 50%Machinists May Go to Work.

Altho no Information was given out 
last night of the discussion at the 
meeting of the striking machinists in 
the Labor Temple, It is said that there 

movement on foot to try and 
bring about a 
bosses.

At the time of the strike a great 
many of the smel’er shops gave wav 
to the nine-hour day. The larger in
stitutions would not, and have in con
junction with the Employers’ Asso
ciation succeeded in prolonging the 
strike:

-TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. !i

-COBALT.—The house and store of S. 
Basada, an Assyrian, on the Hatley- 
bury-road, was destroyed by fire.

LONDON.—The Thomson and Cairns 
ocean steamship lines have amalga
mated, but there will be no change In 
the Canadian service. . .

WHITBY.—The widow of Edward 
Hart died suddenly on Thursday even
ing while visiting a neighbor, Mrs. 
J. H. Long.

SAN,JOSE, Cal.—A woman and her 
little son were killed and 18 passengers 
injured ‘ In Thursday’s wreck of the 
Sunset Limited here. ’

rTHUS an exceptional op.
1 portunity is availed our 

patrons to obtain high-grade , ^ 
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, 
Bronzes, and Out Olass, etc., 
at remarkable money-saving 
prices.
D EMEMBE2 these Fire 
*• Sale Values, commenc
ing next Wednesday, the 15th •< , 
inst.. last only Fifteen Pays, 
and offers the chance of a 
lifetime.

■ ; -COP LOOKED IN WINDOWS. xis a

!settlement with the ous
Officer Catches Jew Selling Tobacco 

After 12 Saturday Night.
One of Hanlan’e Last Speeches.

BROCKVILLE. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Just 
weeks before Edward Hanlan 

lie was the guest of A. E.

John, N.B., to Lon- 
-$35.00.
unite Lines have ar- 
to the’r London ser- 
amer carrying 1nter
rs only. The A then !a 
Vest St. John, N.B.. 
ate going across and 
cvnd-class don’t miss 
irttirity.

ulars apply to S. J- 
71 Yonge-stree*. To-

Don’t load down 
your stomach with 
cough medicine.

Send healing medi
cation through the 
nostrils—send it into 
the passages that are
inflamed with Ca- Can. Soo Beat Mich, Soo.
tarrh. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Jan. 10.—(Special.)

_ „ . . , Canadian Son hockey team— defeated
Easily done by In- Mlch|gan g<,o Thursday ntgfftln a fast | 

haling Catarrhozone. Ftart to finish bv a score of
which cures colds in . t s -ph, niav was up to International 
ten minutes. League standard: Ice good- Line-tip :

Even chronic ca- American Soo (31—J6n°8, Bowers. Ham- 
tareh and bronchitis yield to Catarrh-
osone and no case but it cures in a m^“a Ax|esnn. Sweanor, Schelling. G. 
short time. ^ . McNamara. Clelffe.

Pleasant to use, guaranteed to cure Canadian Soo are looking for games.
, __ order and so safe a child may use It. * -,--------------------------- -—

Judge Mabee -has granted an pa r. Catarrhozone, large $1.00 size g. Robertson has taken over the
winding up the GPooge Wilson Build ng abgf|iu guaranteed; small (trial) Union Station immigration office tor the The funeral took place yesterday of
& Construction Co. of St. Catharines. ™5c x ^ dealera or N c. Poison department of th“ Interior at Ot’awa. Mrs. William Kelly, 268 Logan-avenue.
Richard Tew Is liquidator. A ’praHfnrd. Conn., and King-, and F. Stewar? of King will be placed Her husband, Citizen Kelly, is himself

" in permanent charge on Monday, HI unto death, v

about two
Donovan."M.L.A. for Brockville. at a lit
tle dinner given to a few friends in a To
ronto club.' Mr. Hanlan was In great spir
its and full of many happy reminiscences 
of his wonderful career. Naturally those 
present were Intensely Interested in the 
famous sculler’s utterances, and. among 
other things, he told them that he at
tributed his extraordinary success to the 
Tact that he believed lie had the strongest 
back of any man In the world at the time 
he was making his great records in row
ing.

Caithness Society Annual.
The thirty-fifth annual at home of 

the Caithness Society was held last 
night at St. George’s Hall. Don Ross 
presided, and a big gathering of the 
clâ'n- enjoyed the concert and dance.

Abraham Lemlsky. who keeps a store 
at the corner of Queen and Dunçanj 
street, was up In the police court yester- 

charged with breaking the Lord's
&.m.

iday,
Day Act by selling tobacco at 12.35

Constable Entile peered
I

Everything Sunday last.
the window and described to the 
the whole transaction. LemlskyThe “ Savoy’s ”

Light Lunch for Business 
People-12 till 2 every day

THY IT TO-DAY
Clean, Bright, Quick Ser
vice. Moderate Prices

thru 
court
denied the whole story.

“I want you to go down there with 
the constable and to stand where he 
stood and see if you can see all that 

In there, ’ said his worship, 
was remanded until Wednes-

I
ÎedTry Wntmu»’» Cough Drop».

I-ÏA Social To-Night.
The British United amusement commit

tee have arranged for a good social to- ! 
night at the club rooms, .105 Parliament- j 
street. Ladles are specially invited. A 
very good program has been arranged.

Government Should Provide Funds.
LONDON, Jan. 1.—(Special). — The 

Canadian Club adopted a resolution 
to-night, expressing sympathy with 
Earl Grey’s project for preserving the 
Plains of Abraham for a national park, 
but are of the opinion that the federal 
and provincial governments should pro- 

They named Senator 
as a

B. & H. B. KENT
144 YONGESTBEET
■ w "Most to Dlnoon’o Hat More

Root Compound: goes on 
The case 

day.
^oUoti°Mon55y
ilnlgr on which women cog 
nd. kola in three degree# 
r ngth—No. 1, 61; f
trees Etranger, $3; No. 3.
ivoclal coses, $5 per ho*, 
by all druggists, 

a.<d on receipt of price.

BENJAMIN KKNT HERBERT B. KENT

The “Savoy”
Yonde and Adelaide

vide the funds.
Coffey and Maj. Beattie, M.P.. 
delegation to the Ottawa meeting.

1" ston, Ont.ed7Try Watees’e Cough Drops.
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Is Your Nose 
Sluifed With Cold?
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JANUARY 11 1908i THE TORONTO WORLD -
SATURDAY MORNING.8 “Fishing’s” Good

In this “Let Go”
“Pool”

BELL SHAREHOLDERS 
APPROVE OF 8ARGAIN

a

Of Interest to Wlo
1

men
ACADIA
PREPARED
(^ODFISH

Canadian Suffrage Association
n

Gompany Retains Certain Privi
leges—May Operate Connect

ing Lines Across Province.
j World Pattern Department |II

111 The annual meeting of the Cana- 
As®oc4a*tdon will be held N-I tveL^Tjan. 15, at 8 o’ctock, In 

^ Sork'rf t^^cStion has be-

lined. An Interesting time u Jf****51®”; 
and those wishing to '’e[n*'”f^Lnei. 
freshments and a social time after 
the program may do so.

All are invited. S

\

The public appreciate honest value 1 
‘and many good “catches” have they, | 

landed during our “Let" Go Sale.
The Shoes we are offering are not odds and ends but^j 
clean nice fresh stock, at surprising prices to make" 
way lor our big Slater Stock for spring. We ask 
your attention to a

lv* •
- MONTREAL, Jan.. 10.—At a special 
meeting of the stockholders of the Bell 
Telephone Company, of Canada, held 
to-day, the sale of the company's lines, 
building», equipment and all other 
assets
Manitoba, tor the sum of $3,400,000, 

C. F. Sise, president, 
stated that he considered the bargain 
a good one for the company.

Some reservations were made; for 
instance, the Bell Company had the 
right to operate lines over the pro
vince connecting Saskatchewan and 
Ontario, and they alec had the right 
to connect with the Manitoba Govern
ment lines on thru business.

The $3,400,000 worth of 40-year 4 per 
cent, bonds which the company will 
receive from, the province, will con
stitute a truE't fund which can be 
utilized to pay for improvements to 
the company's present system. If, 

i for instance, the company erected an
other line 'between Montreal and To
ronto, the same costing $400,000, bonds 
to this’amount might be released upon 
the competition of the line, and utiliz
ed to pay for the same.

An importent reservation which the 
company makes in Its agreement is 
that the BelP Company may resume 
businéSs in Manitoba at any time the 
government sees flit to no longer oper
ate) the Unes, and this would, Mr. 
Sise states, effectually ehut out all 
competition from any other corpora
tion.

James Henderson of Toronto, repre
senting a large number of stockhold
ers, congratulated the officers on the 
negotiations.

C<

*
• -s

1 H ,4

contained In the Province of

Sold in 2 lb. boxes. 
Guaranteed pure 
Atlantic Codfish. Each
box has this 
trade mark ; 
look for it.

i Canadian Art Club. was ratified.
few extra specialsHis Honor Lieutenant-Governor Sir 

Clark will formally open the 
exhibition of the Canadian

i Mortimer 
first annual
r,£tr,cBr«^.ML.*c.Ky
of York, East Adelatde-street.

MEN’S
All our Goodyear welt patent leathers, not Slaters ; value Q OC
$3.60, $4 and $4.50, now......................... .....................fc««#V
72 pairs Men’s calf Goodyear welt Boots, double sole, a fi ÆQ
good $3.50 boot; now ............... ............................... fcita

Goodyear welt patents, not Slaters; values $3.60, £ ^

i A

i i

11Vi for t 
stocl

ÆCanadian Household Economic 
(Association.

U>02\ All our
now . . .

pairs Men's Felt Houtc Shoes, leather soles, mostly QC
$1.50 and $1.76 Vnes; now ........................................................ *
60 pair Men’s Box Calf Skating Boots, $3.60 line; now... 2,45

600 estMr. Guido von Fuchs will deliver an 
address on "Arnold Boecklin and His 
Art Work," on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at s 
p.m., In the public hall of the education'

This Is a change of program necessi
tated by-the Illness of Prof. Tracy who 

to have given the January address, 
Fuchs' address will be Wus-

barLAKE ONTARIO FISHERIES.JAMIESON’S NOVEL SALE 
ROUNDEO CORNER ALIVE

1
A guod stock of Men’s Felt Sole Boots at a cut price. deliBEAUTY PATTERN CO. Why Presque Isle Fishermen Should 

Not Get More Licenses.
1

WOMEN’S EXTRA SPECIAL6002—Little Girl’s Play Suit.
A-smart and serviceable little dress 

for play time could be made after this 
design, in any of the stylish plaids or 
checks, using a plain material in one 
of the colors of the plaid -for trimming. 
The bloomers may be of the plain or 
the same material as the dress and 

The Elks Club are entertaining their may be either gathered or plaited to 
members and friends to an evening of the belt. The lower edge ' is finished 
legerdemain and magic at their hand- by a hem casing, thru which elastic 
some ctubrooms, Yonge-street Arcade, jg run to regulate the fulness at the 
on Saturday evening. Mr. F. Leon Brick, ^nee. Linen, gingham, denim as well 
favorably known on the other side, is ag serge- an(j flannel are suitable for 
to give the entertainment. developing a suit of this kind. For a

girl of 8 years 4 3-8 yards of 36-inch 
material will be required.

Girls’ Blouse Dress with Bloomers. 
No. 6002. Sizes for 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of 10c in silver or stamps.

was
Mr, Von
t rated. '___

All are invited.

800 pairs Women's Patent Colt and Kid, Goodyear welt, not 
made In un factory, none less than $3.60 value, genuine A 40
bargain i every pair............. ...............................................
180 pairs, same as above, only kid or calf stock

The pe-A man who knows says: 
feltion signed by the net fishermen 

Isle Bay, Lake Ontario.I of Presque 
and presented to the Ontario Govern
ment? praying that more licenses, both 
for hoop nets and for grill noty be 
allowed, to really of interest and cen

to the public in the City of

::: 2.49I Personal. Big Preparations' Have Been Made 
for a Huge Reducing 

Sale.

' !

1,200 pairs, all our useful fancy House Shoes and Jüliets, QC
$1.26, $1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 value; now ........... .................... *wv
120 pair of Vicl Kid Boots, regu lar
stock; now .....................................
60 pairs, Aged Ladles’ Fine Kid Common Sense Boots, A AQ 
laced and button, soft toe, $3.60 value; now ...................titw .

11.95$2.60 and $3.00u sequence 
Toronto.

Waters situated as Presque Isle Bay, 
Wellers Bay, and the Bay of Quiinte 
ore the natural spawning grounds of 
the fish of Lake Ontario, both food 
and game, and as the provtacial au
thorities have no hatcheries it Is ab
solutely necessary If the lake Ont«'io 
fisheries are to improve that certain 
spawning grounds be not ‘interns, .d 
with, and that certain waters be at 
least not over-fished.

The price at which Ontario-caught 
fish Is eotd In the markets of To
ronto has steadily risen, and It can
not be denied that some 85 per cent, 
of the fieh caught In our waters Is 
exported to the United States. Our 
fisheries generally are rapidly dimin
ishing, end It Is to be hoped the On
tario Government will consider thé 
welfare of the masses of the people 
before that of a mere handful of the 
community, and then only for their 

temporary benefit.
It Is true that in certain constituen

cies, such as Prince Edward County 
and others in the province, the net 
fishermen’s vote carries political 
weight, but where such constituencies 
hold the natural spawning grounds 
Of the fish It is to be hoped the gov
ernment will be strong enough to 
stand out

What Is Philip Jamieson doing?
This was thé query of many a passer

by yesterday as the big entrances to his 
popular store on Yonge-street were 
closed and big Ted and white signs 
blocked the whole front. But the mys
tery was soon settled by a glance at 
The World’s advertisement, which told 
the story of Big chances for gents’ fur
nishings opening to-day.

“A square deal at the Bounded Cor-

BOYS’ ATTRACTIONS The pd 

of brio 
pie thi 
trust j 
lines vJ

Andrew’s Society's HARBORMASTER'S REPORT.âË:ï!E=SÊ
tish:;dances in costume.

Empress Eugenie, widow of Napoleon 
III, and her suite, sailed yesterday from 
Marseilles for Colombo.

60 pairs of Boy’s Strong Goodyear Welt Tan Boots, willow calf, 
Blucher cut, a grand boys’ boot; regular $3.50, now .. ^ ggReceipt» for 1907 Within Easy Dis

tance of Preceding Year.hi 60 pairs Boys’ Box Calf Boots, seasonable, $2.50 value; 1 QC 
now ........... . .............................................. ........ Iillw'■ The annual report of Harbormaster 

Fortiethwaite, presented at yesterday's 
meeting of the commissioners, says 
that 88 vessels are now wintering in 
the harbor, that 1400 feet of plank Is 
being removed at the eastern pier,and 
concreted. The report approves of the 

The financial 
There 1s a

CHILDREN’S EXTRA SPECIALner!”
That 1s the c&tchllhe Issued by this 

well-known house at the comer of 
Queen and Yonge-streets for to-day's 
great sale.

*”d, 1” «8 square as it reads. A
visit to the store yesterday, which w?s 
closed In preparation for to-day’s big 
clearing sale, revealed the extent of 
the bargains that are to be offered to 
the public. It Is no flim-flam. It Is 
no fake "‘marking down” of «goods. The 
goods are their regular lines, and they 
are cut down In some cases less than 
one-half the marked prices.

The overcoats are good ones, 
are some extra choice materials made 
up In the latest styles, and these are to 
go_ at the clearing prices. • One style of 
$15 genuine “swell” overcoat was mark
ed down to $7.50, bnd had It been allow
ed the reporter would have had his coat 
a; once, but nobody could get a coat 
until to-day.

600 pairs of Goodyear Welt Boots, In tan or black ldd, or pa
tent, worth in the factory $1.40 pfr pair, sixes 4 to 10, 4 AA 
a great clearing at............................................................... * » W

Mrs \v Wallace Near, 84 Crescent- 
road Rosedale. will receive on the 
second and fourth Mondays during the 
winter.

t MBIT’S 
BOW T 
25c; sal
MEN’S 
SHIRTS 
ular prh 
sale prij

Every mother should have several pairs of theee.
All other Children’s lines, 20% marked prices. All sale goods 
If delivered 5c extra per parcel. ’Phone orders promptly attend
ed to. Main 1463.

ii new western entrance, 
statement Is a good one. 
good Increase in the tonnage of ves
sels for the year. No lumber, came by 

and fruit is falling 
doubt more by

of Royal ArchOccident Chapter
Masons, Toronto, at its regular con
vocation last night was largely at
tended by companions to witness the 
installation of the officers of the chap
ter, for the ensuing year by R. Ex. 
Comp. R. W. Brennan, grand super
intendent, assisted by R. Ex-Comp*. 
A. G. Horwood and H. T. Smith. The 

^officers installed ' were: Ex. Comps. 
E. J. Repatlh, Z; W. B. Stoneham,
I. PiZ ; R. -Falconer, H.; J. Brennan,
J. : R. Ex. Comp. Geo. K. Clemen*,

1 water last year, 
off and coming, no 
rail. The receipts are within a few 
dollars of last year, being about $11,- 
000. Expenses have been reduced. 
The scarcity of storms last year and 
gales Is recorded. The harbormaster 
was granted six weeks’ leave of ah-, 
ecence, and an honoradum of $200. It 
is hie first holiday In eleven years.

mere
Charles C. Cummings %Bargain» In Plano Players.

A number of slightly used combina
tion piano players In beautiful mahog
any case and fine toned are offered by 
Heintzmpn & Co., Ltd., 116-117 West 
King-street, Toronto, at prices much 
below those of the manufacturer. These 
Instruments have been used two or 
three months, but are none the worse 

"for that.

LIMITED,ii M
ISlater Shoe Store,There

MEN’S J
.BOW 1 
25c; sal 
MEN’S 
éû styl 
sale prij

117 YONGE STREET. m
i.p.E;
J4*«. J ■ 
a.E.; Comps. G. Montgomery, S.N., 
J. Caalor, treasurer; 8. Lay, P.S.; 1. 
Stickwood, S.S.; T. Hutcheson, J.S.; 
H. "C. Montgomery', D. of C.; J. At- 
kiinson. organist ; S. G.
4th.: V.;

P.8,—Please remember Cum- é. 
mings, Ltd., always advertise the 
truth.

We recommend Mr. Griffiths’ 
arber Shop In our building.

'• .iere is none better.
- Shoe Shlee Paries. Repatriag.

I against such Influences 
where the public, weal is concerned.

Less licenses should be issued In 
Preeque Te'e Bay and waters of 'that 
class, not more, apd if’the govern
ment yiéids to The net fishermen' In 
this case H trvay expect to be assailed 
by similar petitions gotten up at other 
points In the province.

;i i
LEON BARASH GUILTY.

- ¥ Roumanian Took $225 From Clerk In 
Banking Office.

kiineon, or grant sit; S. G. Newtidok, M. of 
4th V.; W. H. Blackhuret,' M. of 
:ird#V.; J. Davy, M. of 2nd V.; W. A. 
8 pee ce, M. 1st V.; J. Gorrie and W. 

* W. 'Stevens, stewards; C. M. Lowden, 
standard bearer; Wm. Dalton, janitor. 

1. The-retiring first principal. Ex. Comp.
.«Stoneham, was the recipient of 
utlful clock as a mark of esteem 

from the companions, and Comp. Wil
liam Ball, who had 'been treasurer of 

. the chapter for several years, was 
also- presented with a bag of gold.

«VGentlemen's Need*.
The well-Appolnted store tells the 

same story in all its. departments of 
boys’, youths' and men’s furnishing*. 
Three-piece suits selling regularly at 
$8.95 must go at $2.96. In fact, bar
gain after bargain opens up as you 
wander around the comfortable halls.

“Come this way/’ said the business
like Jamieson Jr.,
returned from Texas, "and I will show 
you how we are putting up the cream 
of our goods." And there we saw an 
elegant line of tweed clothes at prices 
ridiculously low. Trousers of the lead
ing grades are marked down to $1.98. 

_ _, _ .. ................ while their best serge suits are marked
Pale Paces, Dizzy Spells, Palpitating at $6.95.

Heart, Headaches and Shortness ^f’-ifsu/e^JTnot^y you^ô 

of Breath Are Symptoms sen these goods so low,”
m . , . . “t know there Is nothing 1n It for

01 Anaemia- us,” he returned, “j»ut we are out to
Chairman Leltch of the Ontario rail- .. let the public know that we do business

way and municipal board is still suffer- W atery blood Is an open invitation on the sqUare \ye have good clerks, 
lng from the effects of the accident he to disease to take possession of our Wp do not importune a man into bov
in et with three weeks ago while at- system. Watery blood is responsible In„ an<j our grea,test pride will be to 
tempting to board a Church-street car. for nearly all the headaches, and see’ a pleased customer. We will not 
The car Jumped forward suddenly and backaches and sideaches that afflict tolerate a lying' clerk The business 
severely wrenched Mr. Lelteh’s left side, womankind. Watery blood Is re- must go right, for I believe the people

sponsible for the dull eyes, satlow support a truly upright business
cheeks and tihe listless, dragged out man Any dissatisfied customer can 
feeling that is found 1-n so many grow- _t hls money back if he wants it.” 
lng girls. Good 'blood means good on the ground floor genuine reduc- 
health, and good blood actually comes fions are seen at every counter. Big 
thru the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink cards announce to the buyers the 
Pills. Weak, ailing, despondent wo- prlcea of the goods. The goods th-m- 

, then who use this medicine are made ^Ives are there for inspection. Hats, 
active and strong; list less-pale-faced glovea> underwear, hose, collars, ties, 
girls are given new health, rosy sc<Lrfe, etc., are all below the prices 
cheeks, bright eyes and a new sense people are accustomed to paying for 
of happiness and security. Mrs. E. 8. them. And to-dav will see a busy day 
Nightingale, Chesley, Ont., says: "'My for the Rounded Corner. Extra clerks 
daughter wa* 111 for a long time with have been engaged, and the store that 
anaemia and would often be confined was boarded up with big red and white 
to bed for three or four days at a signs yesterday will make many a toy 
time, and we feared She was going and man happy to-day. 
dnto a decline. A lady friend advised The determination to make this firm 

y96 of t>r Williams' Pink Pills one of the best, cleanest, straight »=t. 
and I got a hair dozen boxes. By the and most courteous houses In Toronto 
time these were used there was a j3 indeed commendable. All the world 
marked Improvement, and I, got a fur- loves a pusher, and the business en- 
ther supply for her. The Change these thuelasm. keen Insight a-d honesty In 

Mrs. Cecil Lee has removed to 64 p ® havd wrought In her condition Is hls dealings with men will have its re- 
Jladlwm-avenue, and will receive on J? Freat that you would not th+nk ward.
Jan. J7 and the following Fridays. that she was 'the same girl. I will Too often sites of this kind are nut on

---------- w??"8 lavo a kindly feeling for Dr. fake advertising agents, which dls-
Mrs. J. Ernest Proctor will receive for ’o^tlams Pink Pills.'' credits the honest attempts of Just such

the first time since her marriage at 6 T?iU,can, ^e,1 pills from any Is this one.
East Roxborough-street on Tuesday jyie°lcine dealer or by mall at 60c. a Then» will be no dlsannolntment in 
afternoon next. : b°x; or six boxes for $2.50, from The to-diy'f» prices, and the mar o- boy who

---------- Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, reeds the article will find It at the
Mrs, W. 8. McLay, 3 Sultan-street -°nt- Rounded Corner,

will receive on the first and second Fri
days of February.

C< %Antl-Forelgn Movement.
PEKIN, Jan. 10.—Further reports of 

the rioting at Kiauslngfu, a town in 
the Province of Chekiang, declare the 
movement there to be anti-foreign.

MEN’S4 ‘ i ïmRoumanian, wasLeon Barash, a 
found guilty In the sessions yesterday 
of picking the pocket of 
Brandham, a clerk employed with the 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Com- 

Oct. 5 and taking therefrom 
Barash was identified by sev-

BRA1I !
>661; H
price . JeWilliamNew Map of Cobalt.

A new map of Cobalt on the scale 
of one-inch to 400 feet has been Is
sued by. the Bureau of Mines. It has 
been prepared by Prof. Miller, as
sisted by Cyril B. Knight, and shows 
the geological formation of the dis
trict, the veins discovered, and all the 
latest Information regarding mines 
end mining claims.

tli
OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.W.B

a «betaI MEN’S
DERW]
weight; 
Mile pri

DR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS 

CURE ANAEMIA

!

Heaves poodwho has recently pany, on

eral clerks of the Bank of Hamilton, 
where the theft was committed.

Owing to the contradictory evidence 
given by the witnesses in the case of 
George Steff and Peter Bungo, two 
Bulgarians charged with assaulting 
Filip Sims, a Greek, In a Christmas 
Day row at the house of Mrs. Beber, 
on Berkeley-street, Judge Winchester 
asked the Jury to bring in a verdict of 
not guilty.

A. H. Dewdney, charged with ob
taining money under false pretences, Is 
ill with rifervous trouble and could not 

in the sessions yesterday. An

rM

The conference of Canadian clubs on “■ 
Wednesday next, In regard to the na- 1 
tionàl park on the site of Quebec bat
tlefields, will ■ be addressed by Earl 
Grey, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. R. L. 
Borden, Speaker Sutherland, Senator 
Dandurand and Mi*. Charles Sfarcil, 
deputy Speaker of the commons.

II
MEN’S
regularwhen prepared according to the directions given forms=i Rewiring the Buildings.

The contract for the electric wiring 
of the parti aim en t buildings has been 
awarded to James Morrison & Co., 
banes founders, tor a sum of about 
$10,00ft.

The rewiring is being done In ac
cordance with the recommendation of 
'the fire underwriters, who recently 
examined the system and found the 
wiring and insulation defective.

A Complete Diet
MEN’S
6WEA1
regular

1 t Easily digestible, 
Health-giving, 
Strength-giving.

for the Infant, 
the Aged, 
the Infirm. MEN’S 

DERW 
regular] 
price .1

MEN’S
ROBES
regular] 
price .

i
■i appear

effort will be made to have him pres
ent on Monday to renew hls ball. Quickly and easily prepared*

Three Killed.
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 10.—In a rear- 

end collision of freight trains three 
persons were killed and 12 hurt.

8
PROSPECTUS NOT FALSE. Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. theThe German Conversation Club will 

meet this evening at the residence of 
the president, Mrs. S. G. Beatty, 
"Oakdene,” Isabella- street.

The president and aguncll of the 
Royal Astronomical Society of Can
ada have sent out Invitations for their 
annual at home, which will be held on 

\ Tuesday evening, Jam. 14, at 8 o’clock 
In Canadian Institute.

J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk of the 
ecutlve council of the province, Is con
fined to his home by Illness. During hls 
absence hls duties are being performed 
by Mr. M. Curry, secretary to the attor
ney-general.

Mrs. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
will receive on Monday, and afterwards 
on the second Monday In the month.

Empress of Russia*Rogers Non-Suited In Claim Against 
Cobalt Company.Beck at Brampton.

Hon. Adam Beck will speak at 
Brampton on Monday night on Ni
agara power. The meeting will be 
under the auspices of the board of 
trade. G. L. Williams will preside.

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & \906*The suit to recover $3000 damages 
the Toronto Street Railway,from

brought by Robert Robb, administra
tor of the estate of the late Margaret 
Hunter, was dismissed In the assizes

MEN’S]
GLOVB

IAn Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, " Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada!— $1.25

A WORD TO MOTHERS. yesterday. The action arose out of an 
accident which happened on June 14, 
1907, at Dorset and King-streets, caus
ing Miss Hunter’s death.

The action brought by Stephen Rog
ers againsti the Sovereign Mining Com
pany to recover on an amount of stock 
purchased, alleging misrepresentation 
In the prospectus,' was non-suited. The 
Jury, however, gave him a verdict for 
$150, which he claimed as wages.

ex-f MEN’S
top va: 
price $

Baby's Own Tablets is the only 
medicine for children that gives .the 
mother the guarantee of a Govern
ment analyst that it fs^lbstijutely^ 
free from opiates and poisonous 
soothing stuff. The Tablets* cure all 
stomach and bowel troubles, destroy 
worms, break up colds and simple 
fevers, and bring teeth through pain
lessly. They give baby sound natur
al sleep because they remove the 
cause of crossness and sleeplessness. 
Mrs. Ralph Judd. Judd Haven, Ont., 
says: “Baby’s Own Tablets have
given me great satisfaction both for 
teething troubles and constipation.” 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

says that northbound trains are a1* 'jil 
ready being filled with the traffic of >r 
prospective settlers, and prospectors,

B- following the Christmas holidays. **»

Going North.
Charles Farr, Halleybury, was at the 

parliament buildings yesterday.
? \ ;

!

f Genu in 
cod i le I] 
clearin] 
each .1

Long a 
canite I

lWinter Tourist Trips
are becoming there popular every year, 
largely owing to the increased trans
portation facilities and moderp luxuri
ous equipment, making the Journey to 
Florida, Mexico, California and other 
routes a pleasure instead of a hard-t 
ship. With one change of cars you 
can trav :.l from almost any point on the 
main lines of the Grand. Trunk Railway! 
System to your destination In the Sun
ny South or the ■ Pacific Coast, where 
the oranges and roses arc In bloom. 
Meals served in the dining cars make 
it unnecessary to leave the train en 
route. Travel is an education and it 
is delightful to get away from the ev-! 
ery-dav grind, the monotonous or stren- ! 
uous life .end mingle with successful, 
happy people, and, besides, it pays. A 
round trip tickets, good for nine months, 
to California, allowing stopover and 
privilege of going one way, returning 
another, cc-sts only $132.20 from To=V 
ronto (other points in proportion). Full, 
Information, reservations, etc., at ! 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- 1 
west corner King and Yonge-streets, or 
by mail address J. D. McDonald, Dis- ; 
trict- Passenger Agent, Toronto.

■
:

*~ Gold
special
Box of

A
;

The/engage ment le announced of M1*s 
Alnjob Falvonbridge, youngest daughter 
of Chief Justice and Mrs. Falconbrldge, 
to Mr. Douglas Young.

The engagement of Miss Emily Bé
thune. daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bethune. Toronto, and the 
Rev. Mr. Evans, dean of Montreal, Is 
announced.

Mrs. D. W. MaoPherson has issued in
vitations to a tea from 4 until 6 otolock 
on Thursday, Jan. 16, at 556 Bathurst- 
etneet.

As a Christmas Gift are a 
compliment to the good taste 
of the recipient and to the 
good sense of the giver.
Women are free to buy any 
make they choose. Yet the 
demand for “Queen Quality"
Boots is more than double 
that for any other make.
Which goes to prove that 
women find no other Boots 
so genuinely satisfying as 
“Queen Quality.” A number ; ._
of new styles just received. Moderately priced as always.

Home of the Hat Beautiful.ê 4 _Box o\9 9
i

;

WHEN ’TIS MILLINERY
THE FIRST THOUGHT OF TASTEFUL WOMEN IS

McKENDR rS

B uX o

c
Box or

)
Box b!

- (i
Mrs. J. H. McConnell, 625 Dundas- 

ftreat, Is giving a tea from 4.30 to 6.30 
o’clock on T.lrursday afternoon, Jan. 16. j MATE ARE doing a splendid January Millinery business,

WV Milliners working ns fast ns their needles can fly, execu
ting orders and making for stock Iresh, dainty, up-to-date 

Hats, while we are selling at half the usual price» That’s why if 
a hat is needed yen should come at once to

eur
p/

Mrs. Gooch has arranged the program 
for the Strolling Players' Club this ; 
afternoon. Those taking part are: Miss 
M. Morlev, Mr. JoHffe, Miss Jaekes,Miss 
Watts. Miss Eastwood, Mrs. Gooch.

Foro^.

a, Radium Baths.
VIENNA, Jan. 10.—The government 

has decided to establish a radium bath
ing institution at Joachimstal, in Bo
hemia, In order to utilize the radium 
water there for therapeutic purposes.$1,1

McKendry’s, Limited $4-00, $4,50, $5.00Carter Not on
Deputy Chief of Policé Stark said 

yesterday that Park Superintendent 
< 'art<-r was never a member of the j 
Toronto force. He said Carter had 
only a special constable's privileges | 
to keep proper order in the park. |

*
, Five Firemen Hurt.

] DETROIT. Jan.
; were Injured, none of thefn seriously, 
j at a fire which caused about $100,0)0 

i j damage to-day in the Foster & Che- 
—11 ney .Knitting Mill».

226 and 228 Yonge Street. K^SIMPSON10.—Five firemen COUPAT*
UUITEfci)

1
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Pattern Department
Tortinto World

Fend the above pattern to
NAME...................

ADDRESS...
k lie Wanted—(Give age of Child'» 

or Ml»»' Pattern '

».... *.».....#»•'
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—THE ~

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
Go”

* 1

1Pool yj
K

i1honest value 1 
es” have they

\

». ,: and ends but 
rices to make 
ng. We ask

-

■

N ALTERATION SALE for the purpose of reducing our enormous stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings Hats and Shoes be- |
fore starting on the alteration of our store front, which will entail the loSs ol business for a number of wee s. eveJ* e ore !n e 1S ory 
merchandising were such bargains as we offer at this sale. We closed our store all day Friday, January iot , to .ena e our sa esmen o piepare ■

for the greatest sale in the recollection of the citizens of Toronto. This is not a sale of a few shop-worn or old o s an en s, u e c^a. , . , |
stock is at your disposal at the lowest prices ever offered by us—-the Pioneers of Moderate Profits on Clothing. eY your exPec a lons UP ° &V
delivered to any part of Toronto. --

A ,- •i

\
-rs; value

le sole, a
r

lues $3.60,

>lee, mostly .95
: 2.45
cut price. f

AL

Clothing for the Boysdyeer welt, not 
, genuine Here’s a Pretty Bargain 

in Men’s Suits
Odds and ends” left from sold out lots, worth from $6.95 to $12.00. O Q5
Irst come, best pickings. Choice for................................. ..........

2.49 Men’s Underwear, 
Shirts, Gloves,

* Neckwear

2.49>ck Bring the boys and have them clothed better and cheaper 
than ever before. There are none better than Jamieson's- 

made Boy’s Clothes.

d Juliets .95
1.95d $3.00

YOUTHS' OVERCOATS, in striped
tweeds, also black, grey and navy; " 
regular $7.50 and $7.75; i AC
sale price................ . .... 1. «/cl
Sizes'31 to 34. ,

YOUTHS' (ImportedjTweed) OVER
COATS, with and Without 
collars, a coat with all the style of 
a made-to-measure 
lar price $11.00;
price ..........................
Sizes 33 and 34.
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, in melton, 
beaver and cheviot cloths, black, blue 
and grey, long coals, with velvet 
collars, sizes 32, 33, 34; regular price 
$10.00; sale price j.' .. . Q CQ

j etc.ise Boots, BOYS’ FINE TWILLED SERGE 3- 
PIECE SUITS, in black and navy, 
sizes 24 to 31; regular *1 CA 
price $11.50; sale price .. J.Jv
BOYS’ FINE SERGE SUITS, sizes 
28 to 33, in black and navv; regular 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.50; sale t 1C 
price, $3.75, $4.25 .. .. 4,4 J
BOYS’ NORFOLK AND SAILOR 
SUITS, in tweeds add serges, sizes 
22, 23, 24; regular prices I A A 
$3.00 to $8.75; sale price . I ,UV
NORFOLK SUITS, sizes from 24 to 
33, in tweeds and navy cloths; re
gular price $3.50 and I QO
$5.50 ; sale price............. I .7/0
BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN OVER
COATS, in grey and brown; regular 
prices $3.75, $3.95; sale 
price.......................v
YOUTHS’ LONG PANTS, in greys 
and striped tweeds and worsteds; 
regular prices $1.75 to I AA
$3.50; tale price .. I .UV

li ■i
The prices on these lines are put on, not for the purpose 
of bringing you to our store, but to sell them. Some peo
ple think when they get customers in the store they will 

to their bombast and sell the merchandise. Our

S the suits are made in tweeds and cheviotsloots, willow 
1, now .. MEN’S FINE SUITS, in Scotch BLUE AND BLACK SERGE

and English tweeds and worsteds, SUITS, single and double breasted
cut in latest style, trimmed in first- styles- the chance not_often had to
class manner our own make, an. th|> claga of g^ent at this
enormous stock to select from; reg- J _
ular price $10.00 to / QQ prices; regular price $8.a0 A ÜC 
$15.00; sale price .. .. O. VO to $10.00; sale price .. .. S

MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED SUITS, in dark pat
terns, all wool tweeds, cheviots 
and worsteds; not a suit in the lot 
that isn’t worth twice what we ask 
for it; regular prices $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00; sale price ^

• „*• velvet '
i0 value;

irment ; regu- 
sale

1 trust
lines will do their own selling with these prices attached. 5.50:cial

black kid, or pa-
‘ Auto Gauntlets1.00 Men’s Ties

MEN’S SILK FOUR-IN-HAND AND MEN’S AUTO GAUNTLETS, with ail
wool wristlets, just the thing for 
“auto” use or driving; regular price 
$2.50 and $3.00; sale price |

.. >.

nbf these.
. All Bale goods 

b promptly attend-

1BOW TIES; regular price |1 
25c; tale price .. J...................I 4
MEN’S AUSTRIAN NEGLIGE 
SHIRTS, best quality, madras; reg
ular price $1.50 and $1.75; I 1C 
sale price ., ...................... I . I «J

Men’s Bow Ties
SEN’S BLACK SIÏ.K AND SATIN
BOW TIES; regular price or 
E5c; sale price, three for .. 
MEN’S FANCY SILK BOWS, hook- 
ôû style; regular price 15c; 1C 
sale price twelve for .1 .. .. A»v

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, etc.a

-
have ever offered in our■ We can truthfully say these are the biggest bargains .

business history—not a little bunch of “odds and ends” to select from, but stack after 
stack of garments to make a selection an easy task—our only object is to reduce our 
stock before our alterations begin. Come early, and when you see the economic 
advantage of this sale—you won’t be sorry you read this advertisement.

MEN’S TWEED ODD COATS; reg
ular prices $5.00 to $7.00; I C A
sale price............... .. • • / • *
MEN’S STORM REEFERS, blue all 
wool beaver and grey frieze, deep 
storm collars ; sizes 35 to 44; regu

lar price $7.50; sale price

2.95we YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, black, grey 
and navy, bearer cloths,, stylishly 
made; regular $8.50; C QC 
sale price .. .. j.. .. vl. vJ
Sizes 30, 31, 32, 33, 84. ^

FANCY HONEYCOMB SKATING 
TOQUES, heavy make, in cream,
crimson, navy and black; re- 1C 
gular price 50c; for .. .... LJ

GAUNTLET MITTENS, in black 
and grey Astracham; regular CA 
prices 65c and 75c; now JV

BLACK LEATHER GAUNTLETS,
regular price 50c; sale price:.

BOYS’ OXFORD WRAPS, usual
price 50c and 76c; sale price |Q

BOYS’ MUFFLERS; regular 1
price 60c; for .. ., ... .... Cm

BOYS’ SAILOR CAPS; reg*- *)
lar price 76c; for .. .. .

CHILDREN’S PERSIAN 
CAPS; regular $2.76;
sale price .. .... . - . •
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, PA
$1.50; for............. : . .. vV

BOYS’ NEGLIGE SHIRTS, sizes
12 1-2, 13, 13 1-2, 60c; for

Lounging Robes
Closing out entire stock of LOUNG
ING ROBES; choice for

s A -

2.95/ - 9

Af:
Regular prices $7.50 to $10.00.

Neglige Shirts
MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS, cuffs 
attacked and detached, neat stripes 
and figures, in madras and percales ; 
regular prices $1.00 and $1.25; 1C 
sale price..................................... I *J

MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS, neat 
patterns, in madras and percales; 
regular price 75c; sizes 16 and 1C 
17; sale price............................

BUSTER BROWN SUITS, in brown 
and green colorings, mixed all-wool 
tweeds; regular price 
$4.60 to $5.26; sale price 
Fitting boys from 3 to 7 years.
LITTLE BOYS’ FANCY TWEED
SUITS, various styles, in assorted 
patterns ; regular price 1 CA
$4.50; sale price............... L. JU
Fitting boys from 3 to 6 years. 
BOYS’ APIECE SUITS, in light, 
medium and dark all-wool tweeds ;

MEN’S DOUBLE BREASTED 
ULSTER OVERCOATS, all wool 
Scotch tweed and Irish frieze, fu'j 
length ; regular prices 
$9.00 to $12.00; sale price
MEN’S FINE QUALITY BLUE 
AND BLACK SERGE SUITS, single 
and double-breasted style, tailored 
in first-class style, the product of 
our own tailor shops ; regular price 
$10.00 and $12.00; sale 

t price.....................................
MEN’S PRINCE ALBERT COATS 
AND VESTS, made in imported wor
sted, tailored as fine as first-rate 
tailors know how; regular price 
$15.00; sale price ..

MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED OVERCOATS, made 
from fine quàlitÿ grey cheviot, 
heavy Italian linings, silk velvet 
collars, 50 inches long, excellently 
tailored, our own make; regular 
prices $12.00, $13.50 and 
$14.00; sale price..............

MEN’S SINGLE BREASTED OVER
COATS,. dark grey and brown chev
iots and tweeds, silk velvet collars, 
lined with heavy Italian cloth, full 
length garments, both serviceable 
and comfortable ; regular 1 QC 
price $8.50; sale price :. vl.7/v

2.95
5.95

Men’s Underwear
MEN’S CELEBRATED WOLF 
BRAND UNDERWEAR, heavy all 
VtK>1; regular price $1.50; sale AC 
y rice .. ...................................... ^ v

MEN’S SCOTCH ALL WOOL UN
DERWEAR, double breasted, heavy 
weight; réguler, 50c and 75c; IQ 
tale price X . - .. .. ..............

Sweaters
MEN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS; 
regular price $1.00; sale price

MEN’S ALL 
SWEATERS, suitable for skating ; 
regular price $1.25; sale price gQ

MEN’S ALL WOOL SCOTCH UN
DERWEAR, good, heavy weight; 
regular price 75c and 95c; sale 47Q 
price......................... .................... V«7

7.50 4.95
MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED OVERCOATS, grey
cheviot, lined with twill Italian 
cloth, silk velvet collars, full length; 
regular prices $9.00 and 47 CA 
$10.00; sale-price .. .. U.vIV
Sizes 35 to 46.
MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED OVERCOATS, all wool 
Scotch tweed, heather mixtures and 
dark grey and brown shades; regu- 
ular prices $8.00, $10.00 A QC 
and $12.00; sale price . . TWvJ

MEN’S SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
BREASTED OVERCOATS, made in
heavy Scotch tweeds, black ground 
with small pin stripe, swell gar
ments—our own make, velvet col
lars, full length; sizes 35 to 44; 
regular prices $11.00 and 47 
$12.00; sale price.............. vl.

, :

6.98ATION. regular prices $5.60, $6.50. j

ood Men’s White Dress 
Shirts

MEN’S FINE FULL DRESS 
SHIRTS, regulation style; regular 
price $1.50; sale price

Sizes 28 to 33.
BOYS’ BUSTER OVERCOATS,' in 
light blue, navy and green-striped 
tweeds; regular $4.95 and 1 CA
$6.95; sale price  ........... vl. Ju
Fitting boys from 3 to 7 years. 
BOYS’ GREY MELTON SKATING 
COATS; tegular price 1 QC 
$5.50; sale price ............ L,jJ
CHILDREN’S GREY TWEED 
OVERCOATS, sizes 22, 23, 24; re- 
ular price $3.60; sale | Qg

YOUTHS’ GREY CHEVIOT OVER
COATS; regular prices 
$5.50 to $7.50; sale price
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SKATING 
COATS, grey cheviot; regular $3.50 
and $3.95; "sale price .. £ fjQ

Sizes 28 to 35.

:: 10.50MEN’S BLACK VENETIAN WOR
STED MORNING COATS AND 
VESTS, small men’s, sizes 35, 36, 
37; regular price $10.00 1 QC
and $12.00; sale price . L.jJ

MEN’S ODD TWEED AND WOR
STED VESTS, sizes 35 to 42; regu
lar prices $1.00 to $1.75; sale ÎC 
price.............................................. « J

MEN’S STORM REEFERS, heavy 
all wool cheviot, with deep collars; 
sizes 35 to 40; regular 1 QC 
price $5.95; sale price .. A,.77vl

given forms MEN’S PRINCE ALBERT COATS
AND VESTS, made in all-wool chev
iot, custom made and trimmed; re
gular price $18.00; sale | ^

Men’s Trousers
OVER zoo PAIRS OF IMPORTED 
VORSTED TROUSERS, in neat 
stripes, in dark colors; regular 
price $3.50 and $3.75; sale | Qg

1.15 LAMB

1.50MEN’S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
slightly soiled; regular prices OQ 
$1.00 and $1.25; sale price.. 
MEN’S WHITE UNLAUNDERED 
SHIRTS, sizes 14 and 16 only; reg-

WOOL WHITE
digestible,
giving,
h-giving.

ular prices 35c and 50c; sale I Q 
price............................................. I «7 :: 25

iared. 3.50MEN’S SUSPENDERS, good, strong 
elastic web; regular prices 25c I Q
and 35c; sale price............... 17/
ODD SIZES LINEN , COLLARS, 
Cluett-Peabody A Co’s and import-® 
ed makes; sizes 16, 16 1-2, 17; reg- 

sale price

BOYS’ BLACK HOSE, heavy make,
sizes 8 and 8 1-2, 60c; for .. OC

BOYS’ FANCY TOP HOSE, sizes
7 1-2, 8 and 8 1-2, 50c; for....

MEN’S CRASH TOWELING BATH 
ROBES, cord and tassel, full sizes;M. the

regular price $3.50; sale | f^Q

Men’s Boots and Shoesular price 20c;Men’s Cloves
MEN’S . ENGLISH MOCHA
GLOVES, wool lined; regular price 
$1.25 and $1.50; sale price "J

MEN’S BUCK GLOVES, with fur

00 & 1906. I :

the Ground Floor instead of inAfter our alterations oiVr Shoe Department will be on 
the Basement and we have to do some big selling to reduce our stock as „we would
like it. t

Men’s Flannelette 
Shirts

MEN’S FLANNELETTE SHIRTS,
medium .weight; regular price I Q
39c; sale price ........................  • 1 J

its About Baby,” will 
for Canada :—

Et. Eart, Toronto.
Youth’s Overcoats and Suits

TAN ALLIGATOR SLIPPER, Ever
ett cut; regular price •$ nA 
$1.25; sale price .. .. A# VU
DONGOLA SLIPPER, Everett cut; 
regular $1.25; sale price

FANCY CARPET SLIPPERS; regu
lar price $1.25-, sale price i| qQ

MEN’S . SLIPPERS, for evening 
wear, patent, Oxford, turn sole ; re
gular price $2.25; now.

MEN’S HEAVY BUFF BALS, good 
serviceable working lroots, ail sizes ; 
regular $1.75 and $2.00;
now.......................................
MEN’S BUFF BALS, all sizes ; regu
lar price $1.50;

MEN’S BOX CALF BALS, all sizes, 
from 5 1-2 to 11; regular price 
$3.50 and $4.00; now ...

BLACK ROMEO;. regular price 
$2.25; sale price

serge and tweeds; regular prices: 
$6.50, sale price $3.25; $7.50, sale 
price $3.75; $8.50, sale price $4.25; 
$9.00, sale price $4.60; $10.00, sale 
price $5.00; $11.00, sale C CA
price.................... .*• .. •• tJet/V ,
Sizes 33 to 35.

YOUTHS’ BROWN STRIPE 
TWEED OVERCOATS; regular
price $7.00; sale frier

tops and wool lined ; regular QC 
price $1.75; sale price .. .. :: 1.50 1.98rthtvound trains are a1- m 

rilled wilt'h the traffic of ÏA 
fillers, and prospectors. 
('hrlstmas holiday.

4.95Tan, Romeo; regular price <1 CA
$2.25 ; #ale price .. .. i. X • Jvl

PATENT SLIPPER, Opera cut; re
gular price $1.75; , sale 
price.....................................
BLACK VICI SLIPPER, ‘Opera
cut; regular price $1.75; 
sale price............................

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, black, 
Romeo; regular price I AC
$1.75; sale price .. LmCiJ

MEN’S PATENT AND ENAMEL 
BRLS, all sizes from 5 1-2 to 11; re
gular price $3.50 and 1 QQ
$4.00; now........................ le^O

1.00MEN’S DONGOLA BALS, all sizes, 
from 5 1-2 to 11; regular price 
$3.50 and $4.00; now .
........ ......................
BOYS’ BOX CALF BALS, good for 
either light or heavy wear; regular 
price $1.50; now

Sizes 33 and 34.
YOUTHS' LONG PANT SUITS,
double and single-breasted, in navy

r

Cigar DepartmentTJ ■

1.981.35
Box of 25 Beresford .... ^ ^5.Genuine French Briar Pipes in cro

codile leather eases; imported stock ; 
clearing out entire stock at, 4TA
each............................................... Jv/
Long Stem Briar Pipes, vul- 11T 
canite mouthpieces................
Gold Crown Cigarette Tobacco, C 
special, three packages for ..J

Box of 10 Creme de la Creme 

Box of 10 Rothschilds ..

J
1.25 1.501.15 Men’s Hats and Caps1.25Box of 25 Manual Victor

1V25 MEN’S RUBBERS, large sizes (10, 
10 1-2. 11); regular price 85c, SC 
90c and $1.00; now............... OJ

BLACK ALLIGATOR SLIPPER,
Everett cut ; regular price /A 
85c; sale price....................... V V

at even less than cost. This seems exaggerated but 
you’ll find the truth is told when you see them.

gular price 25c; sale price .. | Q

MEN’S WINTER CAPS, heavy
tweed and corduroy, pull-down 
bands ; regular price 50c;
sale price .'.................... X . ;
MEN’S WINTER CAPS, pull-down 
bands, heavy blue serge; regular 
price 50c, 76c; sale price . . 1C
• • • e • e • • • • •••* • »,• • • • . #

Box of 25 El Dia Clear
Havana ..........................
Samples, four for 25c. 
Box of 50 Ida Cigars ..

1.25
è :: 89 : 1.15now MEN’S SOFT AND STIFF FELT 

HATS, English fur-felt, solid silk 
trimmings; ; regular price $1.50 QC 
and $1.7?; sale price . . . 7/J
MEN’S SOFT AND STIFF FELT 
HATS, English make, medium 
shapes, silk trimmings; regu- CQ 
lar price $1.25; sale price .. vT/ 
MEN’S WINTER CAPS heavy 

jj black edge. Dull-down bands; re-

I;
4

CigarsBox of 50 Uniform
<s> 50 L I

1.00 39Box of 50 The Master
.............. P..............
Box of 100 Parkdale .. ^ 50
Canadian. Smoking Roll, regular -/“ 
10c; clearing at.......................

Sale Starts Saturday, January 11th
god Continues «or Ten Days .____

"pAcË^ITÎTŸÔUSO YOU WILL NOT OVERLOOK ANY OF THE RARE BARGAINS OFFERED

:: 75Box of 10 Chamberlains
9

.. 1.00Box of 25 Favorita

Kh
Box of 25 Magi............... J QQ I

IT i
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TO ITS MILLION OF CANADIAN READERS

Zbe Star Wishes A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR
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ZbC Montreal Batty Star, by its large proven tir-, 
eolation, illustrates forcibly the confidence and esteem loi 

which it is held by the public.

, neysr 
work 
wastd 
the b| 
the uZbC flDontrCÎ I Baity Star has a circulation greater by 

m.„y thousands « rthTpm^e," oi O-adl "indE
n
heal

He

the confidence of ad* sutfe 
■naturj 
benefl 
be gl

; published in any 
t ONTARIO.

Zbc Montreal Baity Star secures 
vertisers through the freedom with which it opens its book»

and records for public scrutiny.
CIRCULATION TABLE 1907total bona fide circulationZbc Montreal Batty Star has

more than 20,000 id excess of that of all the other English daily 
newspapers published in Montreal, combined. -

ZbC Montreal Batty Star has a circulation more than 45,- 
000 greater than the bona fide circulation of any other English 

5 daily newspaper in Montreal.
Zbc Montreal Batlç Star enjoys a BONA FIDE proven 

7 circulation, and is regularly received in more than 97 per cent, 
of the English homes of Montreal, besides a liberal circulation 

throughout the adjacent country.

1 -XI be Montreal Batty Star has 
combined circulation of any SIX other Etoglish daily newspapers

published in the Province of Quebec.
Zb€ Montreal Baity Star has a circulation in the City of 

Montreal which is more than 15,000 greater than the local circu- 
of all the other English daily newspapers combined.
Zbc Montreal Weefcty Star’s circulation is greater than the

of the WEEKLY editions of any

a»! !
Montreal Daily St.r, Week .ndl.,, FJrnjry 1| g»,« D.l|y .v.r.». |1;|g
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, F® 3 372,607 Daily average 62,101
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, March u average 62,288
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Ma ■■ 374742 Daily average 62,457Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, March 16.... 374,742 gwiiy ave^g 'gg7z
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Ma gyg’ggg j)aily average 62,614
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Ma 375 570 Daily average 62,595
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Ap 375537 Daily average 62,598Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Apr \ Vi...3^,587 Daily average fij£J6
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Ap • v 275730 Daily average 62,621Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, April 27-. .. 375^7|U ua iy ®ver |
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, May 4......... 37^ Da tty average 62,607
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, May 11......... 375,** uany »ve g
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, May «......... 375,723 ua y a e g g
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, May 25 ........... 375,«1 Da y « 9 g
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, June 1...... 37W3 ua y 9 62 603
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, June 8.. ... 375,517 ua y j I 62 626
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, June 15.. .. 375,753 ua ny ave g
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, June 22.... ^745 DaiTy àvîrege 62,624 
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, June 29.. .. 375,745 ua y ave g ,
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, July 6-...... 375,121 Ua y » a 62t23
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending July 13-v 3/5,/oo ua y avérés

SS! 8® 85 SS SZX&Zp |ü ~ ;IIIS Bssa s® as p sas as%■:. :tis;ks:! a® as « as :: | ft7 = ta ass ap? as «s sï®!:: |S»,:.Er.gæ
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Sept. g77'14y Daily average 62,858'Ess a® as «s zso. •&■:. «&»as; ssæas 
ass a® as »- F E i: v:: ii as sss saMontreal Daily Star, Week ending, Oct 19...... 378,745 Da y ave ag
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Oct. 26...... 378,745 Da y average
Montreal Daily Star, Week ending, Nov. 2................379Æ98 Daily average

ass S® as tis S™: ^ass an; as ssss$ S5 a ::: :s«- ass as; as as sts asI g s ass as; as sut SS$ 8£8:::r. SS88®
The Weekly Star, Week ending, December 25.. 1

P

DR.circulation which is n3Zbc flDontreal Batty Star has
stuffed, but is bona fide, sold, and paid for. It does not recei 

back unsold copies.

Zbc flDontreal Batty Star is
meats of the Association of American Advertisers, with having, ^ 
even a greater circulation than it claims. The reverse condition! ► 
is usually the case with most newspapers, no other paper mi 

being credited with the same condition.
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Americacirculation greater than thea its advertisers as ton iZbc flDontreal Baity Star guarantees 
its circulation claims.

S l

’Hi
flDontreal Baity Star is appreciated by its advertisers 

the rule which prohibits the admission of unde-
11 Zbc

and readers for
sirable advertisements |o its columns.

flDontreal Baity Star, according to the expressed 
opinions of leading local and foreign advertisers, produces 
greater results than all the other English newspapers combined.

Zbe flDontreal Ballv Star always bases its claims upon the 
ebsolute SATISFACTION it affords its readers, and the 
RESULTS it produces for advertisers, to both of which the 

-public freely testify.

lation

ZbcCOMBINED CIRCULATION 
SIX SUCH papers in all Canada, and 100,000 greater than any 
other such weekly in Montreal, Toronto or any other city in 
the Dominion. ONLY BONA FIDE CIRCULATION counted.

Zbc association of Hmertcan advertisers represents a 
capital of $500,000,090 and an annuaf.expenditure for advertising 
in excess of $50,000,000. This Association recently sent their 
auditor to Montreal to investigate newspaper circulations. THE 
MONTREAL STAR welcomed the auditor, who reported sup
porting THE^STAR’S claims in every detail. It is reported that 

of the English daily newspapers refused to have its
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Zbc flDontreal UQccfcty Star, with its great circulation, 
covering the rural homes of the entire Dominion, is regarded l 

by the leading advertisers of Canada, Great Britain and the \ 
being without a rival in, the Canadian field as

i

I

; Sat least one 
circulation investigated^

Why should a newspaper that has the circulation it claims, 
refuse an Investigation of Its figures 7 1111

X United States as 
producer of profitable returns.

of Prominent Advertisers
3

m tikeUniversal Appreciation ) were
Thi
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From Messrs. Scott A Bowne, New York,
‘■We advertise in the Montreal ‘Star’ 

because we believe it to be a newspaper 
wielding such an immense influence, not 
only in its editorial, but In--Its advertising 
columns, that we canot afford to be with
out it."

From Plckford A Black, Halifax.
“We are pleased to say the remarkably 

large patronage given our West India 
| excursions this winter is, in our opinion, 

very considerably’l due to the advertise- 
âiave been running in 
ïilv ‘Star.’ We have

From Wm. Notman, Photographic Studio, 
Montreal.

"Advertising is contributing a £reat 
deal to the success of photography, we 
have built up a great demand for our 
work hy means of newspaper advertising, 

a before the pur-

Labelle, Furniture,. Boyd,' Jr., T. W. Boyd A] From ^Mr^H. P. f foiFrom Mr J J Hannan, The -Hannan ] From Mr. T. W _________

JTiSTL v—. I «..«I SS.-SÎ;
rrî..t;rrt.,r,.:*D.1:s1.;uïï as %sr&s w - •"■ •Hi. fr„r,".*.vir 4S" «r
Canada. nrinciDally through the mediums use tor local trade. It ie *. °njy ' newspapers are the best advertising 
Canada principally g Through that covers the entire city of Montreal. mediumSi an(j 0f newspapers we regard
thethwFeklv‘SUr’ we ^geT large orders You simplv duplicate circulation and ev the «star as the one with which to reach
the W eeklv Advertising pense by using any other paper. It goes the English-speaking public. We use ten

into about every home. The Weekly advertisements in the ‘Star’ to one in
‘Star’ has put us up to our neck.; in any other English paper. It is not only
business. We use it to secure outside a newspaper of remarkably large clrcu- 
business. No other medium can ap- lation but has wonderful pulling power, 
proach it as a business bringer. We get ^ jugged by results.” 
thirty to fifty orders a day on an aver
age^’

J Francis Delmel, The Delrnel Linen 
Mesh Co., Montreal.

■ We have advertised extensively, and 
- W3 use the Star more than any other 
, newrpaper, as we consider it to be by far 

the test advertising medium there is. Jt 
brings results, as the people write asking 

for the goods that they saw advertised 
In the ‘Star.’ ”

Trunk 
King iFrom

i very
i mente which we

the Montreal Daily ‘Star.’ 
never used a psp^tr which has brought so 
many replies.

thus placing our 
chasing public. After large experience, we 
have got down to the point where we 
think the only medium worth using is the 
‘Star.- We do very little advertising in 
any other medium, as we have found It 
reaches all our customers.”
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"The Wigwam,"Frlm W. J. Clarke,
Montreal.

“For the last ten years I have been a j 
continuous advertiser In the Montreal 
Daily 'Star,' during which period my • i 
business has increased vastly.

"I attribute my success largely to the 
excellent results I have obtained from [ 
using your paper.

“The wide-awake business man must 
advertise, and the ‘Star’ Is the medium I 
to Invest his money In. as it proves ■ [
most valuable asset to his stock in trade. .<

“Many tourists have mentioned seeing 
my announcements in the 'Star" while 
travelling by boat and train, and when in 
this city have visited the ‘Wigwam’ as • 

"result of my advertisements."

US from the lower provinces, 
pavs. It is the life of trade "

From Radway A Co., New York.
"We have advertised for many years In 

your paper and attribute our success in 
Canada In a large measure to its use 
We hope to continue in Its columns a 
great many years' yet to come, for wo 
feel it to be one of the necessities of our 
Canadian business."

i
From Charles Desjardins, Charles Desjar- , 

dins A Co., Montreal:
“We advertise all oxer Canada, and the 

best advertising me-

From Mr. J. M. Fortier, President J. M.
Fortier, Ltd., Montreal.

“I advertised from the first, and have 
always used the ‘Star- more than any 
other English daily newspao--- because
speak?ngF popXlon^in ^ntreïf and From Mr. Robert Kerr, R. A W. Kerr, 

■’ *K>P Montreal, Household Hardware Furn-
*c n ______ Ishlngs and Sporting Goods.

From Mr. M. Cochenthaler, Montreal. "We advertise In daily uewspapeA and
- ..a= ,he cltv grows larger, advertising find we can reach about everybody who 

becomes more and more necessary. I might want our goods in that way. We 
snend more money in the ‘Star- than In do four times as much advertising with 
In " other P^e" as It covers the entire the Montreal 'Star,- as with any other 
field of the English-speaking people of newspaper, and we are Influenced in this 
Mon real The -Star- is an enterprising course by our positive knowledge of the 
paper’ uu to date, and keeps In touch "Star’s- power as an advertising med-
Wh and advocates everything which Is f^e hea\e ^er-Increasing
for the best interest of the city.” results 1 increasing

N. Stoddard, Esq., The Stoddard 
Bedding Co., Montreal.

From
•81 nr- is really the 
dium. We know that, because we trace 
results. The ‘Star’ reaches all classes, and 
that Is the beauty of It. The "\\ eekl> 
‘ti’ar' brings us fine results."

From Mr. H. A. Layton, Layton Bros., 
Pianos, Montreal.

"We never could have built up any
thing like the large business we have 
without good advertising, and In this re
spect the ‘Star’ has been by far the most 
valuable medium we have used. The peo
ple have confidence In the ‘Star,’ and 
that is one of the reasons why it is a 
successful advertising medium: The
‘Star’ has brought us more direct results 
than any other publication. We think it 
covers practically the whole ground for a 
daily newspaper. We get orders as far 

Vancouver through the Weekly

“Ttie ‘Star’ covers fully three-quarters 
All the better class of 

the ‘Star,’ as dwell as the
of our trade.
French read 
English. It goes without saying thé ‘Star’ 
is the best advertising medium in Mont
real. Our results show that, consequently 
we Increase our advertising in the ‘Star" 
each year.”

From Robinson A Cleaver, Belfast, Ire
land.

"We have advertised in your paper for 
some time because we are under the im
pression: Firstly, that it is a well-man
aged journal, conducted on most respect
able lines. Secondly, that being well 
conducted and respectable, it goes into 
the hands of a class of people who want 
high-class goods and can afford to pay 
for them. Thirdly, that as our manufac
tures meet the wants of the readers of 
your paper, we anticipate good results 
In advertising In same. Fourthly, that 
we have not been disappointed, as ex
tracts of letters In our possession will 
show." j
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\From J. N. Dupuis, Dupuis Freres, De
partment Store, Montreal:

“One cannot expect to do business with
out advertising. We use newspaper adver- . 

• tising almost exclusively. We reach the 
English-speaking people of the city with 

-the 'Star,- which is a great advertising 
medium.”

t

From J. W. Palmer, Esq., J. Palmer A 
Son, Montreal.

“We get far greater results from the 
‘Star’ than from any other paper. The 
Weekly ‘Star’ Is the Weekly of Canada 
by long odds. The ■ fact that we do about 
as largo a ladies’ hair-dressing business 
as any concern on this side of the water 
is proof that our advertising has paid us. ’

From J. Sevan Giles, Esq., Radnor Wate# ^ 
Co., Montreal.

“Advertising has undoubtedly 
great force In bringing the' merits of Had- -jj 
nor Water to public appreciation. We use 
only the largest, and best newspapers like ; 
the ‘Star,- figuring that wé get our space i 
cheaper, and that our advertisements are 
more far-reaching In papers of that close- 
The ‘Star’ always furnished to advert»- T 
ers ample proof of Its circulation claims, 
so that we know absolutely what we are 
getting for our money, and our experience 
has been that the "Star- is without doubt . 
the newspaper with the greatest -pulling 
power, and produces the greatest results.

From Emmanuel Blout, Manager The 
Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreal:

"We use the ‘Star- (Dally and Weekly), 
and ilnd that it has the best drawing 
power of any publication in Canada. It 
brings us returns from all parts of the 
Dominion, and the cash frequently accom
panies the order."

been ■out
‘Star.

as,

From the Bovrll Co., 'Ltd., Montreal,
"We have been using the Daily ‘Star’ 

since the business was: start- 
It thoroughly covers the English- 

speaking population. The success of 
•Bovrll' proves that advertising pays.”

From Mr. J. H. Blumenthal, J. H. Blu- 
menthal & Sons, Montreal.

"I find that one needs to use only one 
paper, the ‘Star,’ to reach the English- 
speaking people of this cltv. The ‘Star’ 
is read by everybody. Anything you see 
In the ‘Star' Is so, and that applies to 
ti.e advertisements as well as the news. 
By concentrating our advertising in the 
‘Star- our business has grown steadily. 
Each year we are doing more business."

Hatter andFrom John Allan, Men’s 
Furnisher.

"Please accept my best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New Year t > 

At the same time

iFrom Mr. C. W. Lindsay, C. W. Lindsay, 
Limited, Pianos, Montreal.

"I find that advertising will sell pianos, 
no matter how high-priced. It will sell 
the Chlckering as well as the low-priced 
pianos. No matter how good a piano is, 
It needs advertising. We use the Mont
real Daily 'Star,' as It covers the Eng
lish-speaking population of Montreal," and 
w.e find the Weekly ‘Star’ is far-reach
ing throughout Canada. We have tried 
all the newspapers, but we give the pre
ference to the ‘Star.
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ever From Renaud, King A Patterson, Mont
real.

"We think there is nothing like adver
tising, especially when you have got what 
you advertise. The ‘Star’ Is the principal 
English paper we use, and we think it 
reaches practically all the English- 
speaking people here.”

ed. very
you and your staff, 
allow me to express my high apprecia
tion of your Montreal Daily Star as an 
advertising medium. One of the best 
proofs of which I have ever had vpis 

advertisement appearing

From James Strachan, Montreal.
"Our contract for advertising In the 

Dally "Star- Is the first newspaper adver
tising we have had in fifty years’ busi
ness experience, and the results to date 
havo far exceeded our expectations, so 
that we are renewing our contract for a 
greater number of lines."

\V
Mr. R. Hcmsicy, Ft. Hemsley & 

Sons, Jewellers, Montreal:
From

I "Advertising lias naturally been an es
sential factor in Ihe success of our busi
ness. We have used the columns of the 
‘Star- from tlie beginning to address the 
purchasing public, and that embraces all 

■ Canada and some In the States. We were 
of the first advertisers to use the

from a recent 
in one Monday night’s issue only. It 
brought me over two hundred orders by 
mail, besides easily over one thousand 
direct purchasers from the city alone. 
The mail orders came from every pro
vince in Canada, besides quite a few 
from distant parts of the United States.

From J. W. Shaw, Esq., J. W. Shaw A 
Co., Montreal,

"Recently we enlarged our establish
ment. and at the same time, enlargea 
Ou, contract for advertising space In toe 
'Star.- making the largest contract in tne 
history of the business. That ls- b^a„'v-

sell pianos* 
with cor-

through the

From A. Brltnell, publisher, Toronto.
“I am pleaeed to say the results from 

the Montreal S.ar- have been beyond 
my most sanguine expectations. I have 
received very large returns, having as 
a result of advertising in the Montreal 
‘Star’ shipped goods to every province in < 
the Dominion, also to Newfoundland, 
Honolulu, etc., and my experience teaches 
mb that the Montreal 'Star' is Canada's 
Greatest Newspaper.”

From Stott A Juty, Bowmanvllle, Ont.
"Having used your Daily and Weexly 

‘Star’ for a number of years, and having 
carefully checked results, we can heartily 
recommend it to those wishing 
a desirable class of customers.”

• one . „
• columns of the ’Star.- We give the bulk 

of our advertising to the ‘Star,’ because 
it gives us the best returns for our

? money. It' covers practically the entire 
1 tingllsh-speaking population, and both the 

Dally and Weekly ‘Star- have great in
fluence with purchasers of all classes."

f
/ From James Pyle A Sons, New York, N.Y.

“We consider the Daily and Weekly 
•Star’ necessary for the general covering 
of their field—their field the largest in 
the Dominiottrb-

LOx From Mr. P. C. Larkin, “Salada” Tea, 
Montreal.

“We began our business by using the 
‘Star.’ Daily and Weekly, and It assisted 
In bringing us great results. The ‘Star- 
has helped us to build up a big business, 
and gave us a tremendous Impetus. We 
consider the ‘Star- reaches all the Eng
lish-speaking people, and the Weekly 
•star’ is the great. medium which covers 
all Canada.”

From Robert Reid, Esq., Henry Morgan A 
Co., Montreal.

"Success is a question of two things, 
good methods and good advertising. One 
cannot have a better advertising medium 
than the 'Star.- We feel we are reaching 
the purchasing people all over Canada 
through the Weekly ‘Star,’ while no city 
In America has a Dally exceeding the 
•Star’s' circulation .In proportion to the 
purchasing public."

] Front Alex. Nelson, Furrier, Montreal.
"We are believers in advertising. The 

'Star' is a good medium for our business.

to reach yield i 
her irj 
was 51 
which! 
highes 
of thi 
£2.478,4

From Nordhelmer A Co., Pianos, Montreal 
and Toronto: .

"We think advertising is so essential 
that no firm car prosper without it. The 
•Star' is certainly a paying medium. No 
concern can do business successfully in 

"We owe our success to the prosperity til(s without it It reaches all the
Ci Canada, the growth of Montreal, and wealthy, as well as the great middle 
application of up-to-date business meth- fiasses." 
ods and advertising—naturally. We use
the newspapers, but the ‘Star- more than prom Mr Henry Birks, Henry Blrks A 
any of the other English papers, because Sons, Montreal.
It reaches the entire English population. "We w—uld never have been able to 
and a large percentage of the better class build up our business to these propor- 
,if the French people. It naturally brings t|ons without advertising. We find that 
us the best results, as well as the j three-qua"ters of our customers take the 
quiekest." 1 -star- and look to IL It ls a wonderful-

paper. "

From Mr. W. H. Leach, The Leach Plano 
Co., Montreal.

"We have been In business eight years, 
rand every year there has been a steady 

■ Increase in our business. We use the 
‘Star.- because we find it the best ad
vertising medium in the field. Through 
it n-e have sold pianos as far East as 
Amherst. N. S., and as far west as Van- 

j couver, B.C."

We have learned that we can t 
music and musfcal instruments

SBu'jrsrons,*- «
we use double the advertising _ H
the ‘Star’ than we do in any other paper.
We find the Weekly ‘Star- brings splendid 
results from all parts.”

From Pabst Brewing Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"We are not in the habit of paying 

compliments to newspapers or any other 
companies who do work for us, but we 
can assure you that the results we have 
attained In advertising in the ‘Star- have 
been a surprise to us.

"We are convinced that tihe only way 
this is possible is on account of the large 
circulation which your paper has,"

ii
From Mr. S. D. Joubert, Lamontagne A 

Co., Montreal.Mr. E. J. Wayland: Manager 
Messrs. FO^arty A Gros.. Montreal :

From
“We advertise In the best newspapers, 

like the ‘Star.’ We have a splendid E 
lish-speaking trade, and we naturally 
must attribute a large part of It to the 
‘Star ’ which is t,he best paper to ad
vertise in, both in the city and outside. 
The ‘Star- Is a good friend to any con
cern who has a good article to sell. Our 
business Is Increasing every year from 
using the "Star.’

From C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Maas.
“We think the Star- belongs among 

the leading American newspapers of the 
first class.”

ng-

Holland, G. A. Holland j 
Montreal. w
of our ad^tlstng »• 1 

few veers, 
are very par-

From Mr. G, A.
A Sons Co.,

"As a result 
doubled our .business In a.
It continues growing. We 
ticular that the goods advertised are ex 
actly as represented. Onr ads. are ■
ulne and appeal to the reader’s wisdona 1 
The ‘Star’ was the first paper we adver
tised In, and we recognise both its D«» I 
and Weekly editions as the best aav*T 
tising mediums in Canada. We appjw ■ 
elate very much the co-ioperation wtuci 
the ‘Star’ has alwaVs ex' ded us ■ j 
every possible way to make our opera- ^ 
tiens profitable.”

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine 
Co.?"H. B. Harding, aec.-treas., New 
York.

"We have used the ‘Star’ for many 
years, because we believe It to be the 
paper with the largest possible circula
tion In Canada, and we always buy the 
best ”

From

and
From Blue Ribbon Tea Co., Toronto, Ont.

"We consider the Montreal ‘Star- one 
of the best mediums for advertising in 
Montreal, and, from your large circula
tion, we get splendid results from any 
advertising we have with you. We know 
of nothing so good in which to advertise 
as the Montreal ‘Star.’ ”

From Henry Miles, Esq., Leemlng, Miles 
A Co., Montreal.

"Of the papers In Canada the ‘Star’ is 
the most valuable advertising, medium in 
the English language. There are very few 
homes the ‘Star’ does not go into. It has 
a very wide circulation outside. I have 
been very much surprised In the little in
vestigation I have -made to see how the ; as It reaches all classes. I consider the
Star’ goes through the country, you will ‘Star’ the best advertising medium we
find the ‘Star’ where you do not find any j have. The ‘Star- is sufficient to cover

, .other Montreal paper." _ I the Englleh-speaklng population."

From Mr. A. C. Johnaton, Johnston Bros., 
Jewellers, Montreal.

"The people of Montreal seem to re
spond to good advertising and to good 
goods. We use the "Star- more than any\ 
other paper, on account of its large circu

lation and Influence with the purchasing 
"classes, and we find that it gives us bv 
far the best results. Successful results 
mean ihe best goons, the bast methods, 
and the best advertising in the best 
medium.

1 - 4

From Ferd. T. Hopkins, New York.
"Would say I find your paper to be 

very satisfactory, and since I commenced 
advertising In it have noticed the in
crease of ordens from wholesale drug
gists in your city. Your paper is the 
o.dy one we use in your territory, and 
of course we give it credit for above- 
mentioned résolu."

From E. Lawrence McCarthy, Advertis
ing Co., New York.

“We are so well pleased with the re
turns from your paper that we do not 
consider U necessary to use another."

k
And hundreds of other* JtlMM :$I
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An Fivent in Canadian Journalism
On Saturday;, 30tïk October, 1907, ZbC flDontreal 

IDalty Star’s circulation table shows the Saturday 
Star to have turned *70,000, making 200,000 
for one issue of Zbc flDontreal Baity anb Weefcty 
Star. This is an event in Canadian journalism.
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Î FITTING CLIMAX

TO BIGGEST WEEK’S SELLING 
* HISTORY OF OUR HOUSE

Sellers-Gough Fur Co.,
I MANUFACTURERS’

•..........................*" ................
| ENTITLED TO PARTICULARSI

* .%

BADLY GUTTED BÏ FIDE
» One ounce Fluid Extract Dan- 

Oompound rjala- 

Compound Syrup

Î ' dellon;
)VV .

Ground Floor
One ounce 

tone;
Four ounces 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix. and take a t 

after meals and at 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription na» 
been found Jnvaluaole in th^
treatment of kidney, b «eases
urinary troubles, «Ü
arising therefrom, such as «"g
Usm, sda-tica, _lam J* thftt the 

t lumbago, and ve re J:"lcularg 
----------------------^ ■ I public are entitled to paru

il k|VL W Î T^nt physician states1 J ■ ? that the excellent results that
----------------- ’ L/ ■ t have been obtained ^

; ” * use of the mixture are due to
,„t!ysd,r^.»«ngnthrn,nhe^e,r

wo* of mterlng ail P?lso™'*! 
waste matter tn.l actds from 
the blood and expelling same in 
the urine, and at the same time 
restoring the kidneys to a 
healthy condition.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will And It to he very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
be given a trial.

f
Business Firms on

Suffered Much Loss
x ■

x ■ teaspoonful
bedtime.■J- %

From Water.l nk MB'f V6 v h>xvBRANTFORD, Jan. 10.—The Brant
ford Qpera House was gutted by fire 
at 6.30 this morning. So badly dam
aged is the building that it will prob
ably be abandoned, 
buildings also suffered, tho not to a 
serious extent. The cause is unknown.

Constable Boylan saw smoke issuing 
from the theatre, which is situated on 
Colborne-street, in the heart of the 
business block between Market and 
Queen-streets, and av general alarm 

turned In and both local départ

ir

THE 1!j.
The adjacent K ■ ~/i f? ;

;sr ;>
i proven cirs 
tnd esteem im 5 Limited !was

ments responded. -
The theatre, which is on the second 

floor, over a row of business houses, 
was soon a mass of flames, and it was 
only thru desperate efforts of the de
partment and thick fireproof walls
that the conflagration was confined. 
The Interior of the theatre, the stage 
and dressing rooms were completely
gutted and roof destroyed.

Below the theatre, Wood’s Fair, Jack 
Kelly’s cigar store and pool room,
Harry Soiels’ barbershop were badly
damaged by water. Grafton’s clothing 
stock was also slightly damaged.

The total loss will be in the neigh
borhood of 316,000. The opera house 
was erected In 1881.

i
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W XDR. McCONVILLE INSANE. vy1 which is no^ 
ies not receive! $:

mmWill Be Removed to an Asylum- 
Charges Against Thomas Trotter.

•- t

SALEVfyKINGSTON, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Andrew McConvllle, who was sentenced 
to sixteen months in the Central for 
assaulting an aged woman, ahd who 
later attempted to hang himself In the 
county Jail, was to-day pronounced in
sane by Drs. Edwards s®d McCarthy, 
and upon their report will be removed 
to an insane asylum, likely to Hamilton.

Thomas Trotter, a farmer living near 
Joyce ville, In the County ofFrontenac, 
Is to be tried by Magistrate Cdl. Hunter 
to-morrow for doing serious Injury to 
his wife and Mrs. Blake, her mother. 
It seems that Trotter recently pounded 
his wife, and then chased her with an 
ax The mother-in-law was seized, 
thrown on the stove, and when endefev- 
ttring to effect her escape had her arm 
lammed between the door and its case 
ind seriously hurt. The two women are 
ndvr undergoing tneatmenMntiie hospi-

A NEW LISKEARD DEPUTATION aai sworn states, 
$, with having 
;rse condition* 
ither paper ini

Its Mission to Parlia
ment Buildings.

Secrecy as to

r/ New Llskeard had a deputation at the I 
parliament buildings yesterday to in- I 
vite Hon. Frank Cochrane to open the j 
new steel bridge and waterworks sys- 1 
tern there on Jan. 15. Mayor Blair, F. Ill 
Pumavelle, secretary of the citizens' I 
committee; Rev. F. E. Pitts, A. W. Roe- I 
buck. E. F. Stephenson, R. Parker and j I 
Wesley McKnlght composed the depu- I 
tetion. ' They were admitted to the pre- I 
mier’s room and had a lengthy inter- I 
view with Messrs, the Hon. J. P. Whit- I 

J. J. Foy, F. Cochrane and Dr. I

This sale has eclipsed any previous selling record
we have ever attempted, We started out on January 1st to convert 
$125000 of the finest furs ever shown m Toronto into cash. We. 
felt in price sacrifice that we would have to establish a preceden . We 
have” and one that will be hard to equal The foBowmg specials ! 
will crown TO-DAY as the greatest day of the entire sale.

1.

vertisers as t<fc
»

ney.
Resume.

It was not professed that the bridge H 
opening was the sole topic discussed. I 
Redistribution, in view of the approach-1 ■ 
Ing session, is understood to be ime lead- : 
ing question at New Llskeard aK pre- 
sent, coupled with a desire to have that 
town, rather than Halleybury, selected 
as the coflnty seat for the new district.

ARRESTED AFTER,TEN MONTHS 
ON A CHARGE OF THEFT

its advertisers 
ission of unde-

:

!~HiE H sE
her Intention, the property is 

er daughter,
tier
rordlng to
Vire*0TrouereThiTd^s^osl|lon, however

loes not suit her husband, who wants 
t given to him.

r >the expressed 
3ers, produces 
pers combined.

:laims upon the 
ders, *and the 
of which the

Isabella Fox Muffs*t Mink Muffs, 6.95»rglse for Grand Trunk Chicago Ser
vice.

district passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk has received a letter 
from a prominent Toronto business 

who has Just returned from a 
his family to Chicago, In

Extra Special !
LESS THAN COST
Something Extraordinary

Large Imperial style, eiderdown beds, brown satin^ 
lining, silk wrist cord. Regular $16.50; o 7C' 
sale price.......... .. ...... ...... ....

Detective Rogers of the provincial de-, 
partaient has brought Henry Cherry to, 
St. Thomas on a charge of stealing furs. 
The theft occurred last March, when 
$800 worth of furs were taken from] 
Jones’store. They were sold In London 
for 3125 by Henry Cherry and William | 
Moore. Cherry cashed a cheque for *115. 
Both men disappeared, but Moore was 
arrested In November. Cherry came 
back voluntarily from Detroit, and ad- 

having had the furp, but denies

Large Natural River Mink Imperial and Pillow 
Muffs, beautifully striped-. .Regular $10 and g ^ 
$12.50 ; sale price

The

■ iman
trip with
VV<“\V^ had a* most agreeable trip and 
enjoyed every minute of it ™e run 
to and from Chicago was delightful, 
and we were never more comfortable, 
or better taken care of than on tnis 
trip. The service and attendance was 
simply perfect; the cars both going . , framing were so comfortably warm 
and clean, the railway conductor, the 
Pullman and dining car attendants, 
and every person connected with the 
train, were so polite and pleasant. Al
together It was one of the most ae- 
Mghtful bits of railway travel we have 

lever had. Especially in the dining 
car were we pleased; the service was 
quick and very good; the food came 
on piping hot and looked so dainty and 
appetizing, and the waiters were skill
ed and Obliging, and I felt that I would 
Hke you to know how well pleased we 
were with the Grand Trunk sy«teTO-.

Three trains daily leave Toronto at 
8.00 am., 4.40 p.m. (International Lim
ited), and 11.00 p.m-, over the only 
double-tracked line. For furtiher in- 
formatton and tickets call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

-We<

Royal Ermine • ..‘$6Thibet Muffs, 2.95
Beautiful $45 and $50 Muffs, large pillow and Imper- - 
ial styles, trimmed with genuine ermine tails, lined 
with white satin, and finished with silk 
wrist cords. Sale price ..... .........

Black Thibet Muffs. Regular $6; sale 2.95
price....................-........................................ m

mlts
that he stole them.eat circulation, 

ion, is regarded 
Britain and the 
nadian field as a

29.75~^1DEATHS AT GODERICH.
Thibet Boas, 2.95 .

Royal Ermine TiesGODERICH, Jan. 10.—The funeral of 
William T. Dickson, who died on Wed
nesday at the advanced age of 89 years, 
took place to-day.

Capt. Alex. Craigle, harbormaster, 
died this morning.___________

Master Painters Elect Officers.
At a largely-attended meeting of the 

Toronto Master Painters' Association, 
held yesterday afternoon In the Tem
ple Building, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year. 
President. James Phlnnemore; first 
vice-president, E. J. Livingston; sev- 
ond vice-president, James Kitchener; 
secretary - treasurer, Stewart ÎJ. 
Hughes: official reporter, H. G. Haw
kins; executive committee, Messrs. 
Crysler, Cantwell, Weekes, Robinson I 
and A. Phillips.

An Interesting paper was read by | 
J. B. Thomson on the subject of “Dis- | 
counts.” The president of the Cana- j 
dlan Association, H. R. Reynolds of 
Guelph, was present, and briefly ad
dressed- the meeting. I

Complaints Agalnsf
The Ontario railway board announce | 

that examiners of motormen will be1 
held responsible for the etiie.ency of 1. 
motormen appointed oa their warrant.
A longer training was recommended by I 
a Hamilton grand Jury recently.

Other complaints of inefficiency and j 
carelessness on the part of motormen ; 
have led to the determination thqjt ex-, 
amlners will be held responsible and, 
if necessary, prosecuted.______

Elm Street Methodist Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist ! 

Church will be occupied to-morrow asj 
follows : Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton will 
preach at 11 a.m.» subject, ‘"Consecrat-, 
ed and Transformed,” and Rev. T. Ed
win Bartley at 7 p.m.; subject, “Some
thing that a Host of Toron» People 
Ought to Do.” Appropriate music will 
be Tendered.

I

"V.i®Black Thibet Boas. Regular $6 ; sale price 2.95 Iv
Beautiful large Ties, paddle-end shape, 66 fit, 71- 
inches long. Regular $40 to $45 ; sale price • -

I

$145 to $165 Persian Lamb 
Jackets, 110.00

y1

Isabella Fox Muffs
tremely beautiful muff. Regular $15, for « «TÉ 
In the new chatelaine animal style, an ex- O.l v

(w4
Persian Lamb Jackets, extra choice fur, military,

, reefer, and Imperial style, 24 to 26 inches 11A QQ 
long. Regular $145 to $165, for ... *... •ptt a Bowne, New York.

I in the Montreal ‘Star* 
ve.lt to be a newspaper 

1 Immense Influence, not 
Ial, but in its advertising 
[ canot afford to be with-

Alaska Sable Muffs
$350 Alaska Seal Jackets 

249.00
Large Imperial Shapes, very finest quality, satin 1» 
ing and eiderdown beds, .finished with silk wrist- 
cord. Regular- $13.50 to $15; sale price g QQ

Too III to Attend Court.
NEW rORK.JJn. I

“The Wigwam,-

^mmlsstonerYlexander for

of * hi s ‘"daugb t er^on" ®na^8^^'e
Is under *5000 bonds to appear before 
the commissioner.

\ESEHsSiSS
making of these coats has been thoroughly inspected 
before going into the showrooms. This is an excep
tional offer and affords the season’s greatest oppor^
tunity to secure a Seal Jacket. Regular 249.00
$350; sale price........................................

erke,

ken years I have been a 
kiser in the Montreal j
luring which period my 
Ireused vastly, 
iv success largely to the 
l I have obtained from

Hudson Bay Sable Muffs
{•

>Motormen.
Large pillow and Imperial and tab shapes. 7Ç A A 
Regular $125 and $150 ; sale price........... 1 u*vw

t1
r.
nke business man must 
he 'Star* is the medium 
oney in. as It proves »- $
Bset to his stock ln^trade.
3 have mentionedr seeing ■ 
ints in the ‘Star' while | 
tt and train, and when in 
islbed the "WlgWam* as B 
vertlsements.**

Sacrifice Sale of Baby Grand Pianos.
There Is offered by Hetritzman & Co., 

Ltd., 115-117 West King-street, Toronto, 
three second-hand Baby Grand Pianos^ 
These instruments have been taken In 
exchange and are offered at a big J^c- 
riflee. A Stc lnway Baby Grand Plano 
ran be had for $450. a Newcombe Baby 
Grand for $325, or a Williams Babj 
Orand for 3300. Terms of payment will 
be made easy for any purchaser.

EXTRA QUALITY MIRK MUFFS Hudson Bay Sable TiesS

Isabella Fox Stoles Natural Canadian fur, large pillow style, 
Jumbo Tub Muffs, a choice of over 20 
styles. Every Mink Muff that we have 
in our store is included in this special. 
Prices regular $50, $60, $75, $80, and 
$90, sale price

*
Beautiful four-skin scarfs and throw-overs, finished 

with heads and tails. Regular $75 to $100; gg QQ J 
sale pnee *.»••• • • • • •••••******

$65 MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS...................
$15 PERSIAN LAMB TIES.............. ............
$15 PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS .. .

MEN’S NO. 1 QUALITY BEAVER Q yr 
GAUNTLETS. Regular $15 ; sale price....

0

finished with natural fox tailLarge Two-Skin Stoles, . __
and claws, lined with brown satin. Regular g yg 
price $20; sale price.....................................

sues, Esq., Radnor Water

has undoubtedly been a 
•lnplng the merits of Had- 
iblic appreciation. We usb 
and best newspapers like 

Ing that we get our space 
At our advertisements are 
ig In papers of that close- 
ys furnisheé to advertis- 
of its circulation claim*» 

v absolutely what we are 
noney^_and our experience 
he ‘Star' Is without doubt 
with the greatest Pul‘inS 

the greatest result*.

47.50i.

. 17.75MINK MUFFS. Regular $25 to $30, for ...
$15 TO $20 MINK CRAVATS ......................
$60 AND $65 LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS 49.00

MEN’S PERSIAN LAMB DRIVING IQ QQ 
CAPS. Regular $15 ; sale price.............

8.75
Would Divert Emigration.

10.—Amongst - the 9.75 8.75LONDON, Jan.
schemes suggested for booming 
Australian Commonwealth Is a" fFref" 
ment with a well-known novelist to 
"write uo” the country with the ob
ject of diverting the stream of emigra
tion from Canada thereto. Australians 
firmly believe they will soon enjby as 
great pooulartty as Canada. The fe - 
eral authorities are devising means of 
making the attractions of Australia 
better known in Great Britain.

$42.50the

Toronto Bible League Conference.
Persons coming from towns, villages 

and cities, whether near or remote, to, 
the Bible League Conference, should ; 
without fall ask for and obtain a stan-, 
dard railway certificate when buying! 
their tickets to Toronto; for It Is hoped 
to have a sufficient number from out-, 
side points to get a substantial reduc
tion, if not a complete rebate of the

• s
uccs

Esq., J. W. Shaw *aw,
al.

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO., limited
CORNER 
LOUISA

enlarged our eeta.bll.sh- 
enlarged Transvaal Gold Yield.

LONDON,/ Jan. 10.—Tlh? Tm.nsvtihl 
rtsld of gold for the month «of Decern- retum fare, 
her makes a new record. The output 
was 583.528 dunces of the yellow metal, 
which Is 28.499 ounces over the previous 
highest yield for a month. The value 
of the. December output Is placed at 
£2.478.659. ____

the same time, 
r advertising space in the 
:he largest contract In the 
business, That Is because 
1 that we can sell pianos, 
cal Instruments with ver
ging success through the 

•Star.' For that reason, 
the advertising space in 

we do in any other paper. 
-Star’ brings splendid

Sunday at Massey Hall.
The speaker at the meeting of the 

Canadian Temperance League in Mas- 
gey Hall to-morrow afternoon will be 
the Rev. Prof. Charles Scanlon of 
Pittsburg, Pa., holding a similar posi
tion in connection with the Presby
terian Church of the United States to j 
that held by the Rev. Dr. Shearer, 
secretary of moral and social reform 
In this country.

The people kno/vn as Disciples of!------- -
Christ have always laid great stress conveniently reached by the street
upon evangelism, and It is their custom very c0"^ni|^kgelistic campaign ad- 
to have protracted meetings at frequent ^rs ls8Ue of The World will
intervals. The series of meetings com-, ^rtc„^in“ed for a number of weeks, 
mencing to-morrow in the Cecll-street, £e co' , rrow at n a.m.
Church of Christ will furnish the peo-l beginning -o morxu-------- .
pie of Toronto an opportunity to ob- Canadian Institute,
serve and study the evangelistic met h-, members of the Canadian In-
ods of the Disciples of Christ, which in i l ™ m hold their usual meeting 
some respects are unique and often are, library 198 College-street, this
attended with results marvelous and, « tne ev^ni at s o’clock. Ow-
gratifying to those who are concerned : t^aiur j / change of program, Prof, 
for the Christianizing of their friends, mg wlll lecture on "Ice Ages and
and fellow-citizens. Ancient Geological Climates,” with lan-

244-246 YONGE STREETklv 
parts.”

* !
k Holland. G. A. Holland I 

Montreal.
i of our advertising we « 
si ness in a few vears.

We are very par-

k 1and ! Ï Shipwrecked When a Boy,
LONDON. Jan. 10.—Mr. John Chris

tie, an ex-Mayor of London and the 
largest property-owner in. the city, died 
this morning, in'his 87th year.

Wheif a child of 4 years he was 
wrecked in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
and rescued by the late Sam Stewart 
of London, who swam ashore with 
him. Two sisters perished In the wreck.

Falen, South Fredericksburg. The child, ; and England, with whom he claimed
while asleep, was attacked by a, rat relationship.________________

his shoulder and hand terribly 
bitten, the child dying from the shock.
His hand was bitten repeatedly while 
attempting to ward off the rodent.

Duberly’s Funeral.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Not a single 

person who ever knew H. Grey Duberly 
present when funeral services were 

read over his body In an undertaker’s date.

>wtng. .
: goods advertised are ex 
ented. Our ads. are ge°" i 
,1 to the reader’s wisdom. ■ 
the first paper we adver- 

e recognize both its Dali» 
ii lions as the best adver- 

in Canada. We appr®’ ■
h the co-operation whlcl ■

I .j ex' ded us ™
to make our operW ■

MEDICAL INSPECTION IN SCHOOL
several letters

Edward School yesterdayAt King - .
afternoon Dr. Sheard met the princi- 

of the teachers of tnepals and many
schools, when a number of pu- 

suffer from physical defects 
examined as tests, for the teach- 

of Toronto’s new system of medi-

and New Theatre for Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 10.—Mr. John-

public 
pils whoalways

way lessor of the late opera house,
this

!•eon,
which was destroyed by fire

were 
ers,
CaHera?«er°the teachers will fill out 
a report about each pupil, which will 
be compared with the examination 
made by the physician.

,J ; -morning, announces that he will, in Ninety-Three Years Ago To-Day. 
To-day . is the ninety-third anniven 

of the birth of the latè Rt. Ho»
'undreds of other» jflMM company with others, build a first- 

class theatre in Brantford at an early sary
Sir John A. Macdonald.was

The Church of Christ on Cecll-street i tern illustrations. ,
U almost on Spadina-avenue and so is1 The public are cordial y, vy
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-v*Jk s I*HE TORONTO WORLD \
SATURDAY MORNING; IS rz

IflirSJiWT IS COMPLETE 
TRIAL WILL PROCEED

TREATMENT OF * CADET 
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE

■Colds, ChillsThe Insurance Law
Will Be Opposed by the I.O.f.

/> So Declares S. C. R. Stevenson.

:
How to Prevent Thy».I ✓ .

4 Nothing cam be more effective 
than a drink containing thirty 
drope of Nervtttne, a teaepoon- 
fttl of sugar end a cup of hot 
water. This breaks up any 
tendency to cold, wards off 
croup and pneumonia. Rubbed 
in the Chest it relieves cough
ing, and. if a Nervtline plaster 
is put on the Chest you have 

pfrotebtioh against other 
No other preventive 

as good as the Nerviltne treat
ment.

‘ 1
A Body of Intelligent Business 

Men—Prisoner and Wife Say 
They Are Satisfied.

/Conservative Members Coritend 
That Young Lancaster Was 

Pursued by Commandant

i

I
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The second 

jury to try Harry K. Thaw for the 
killing of Stanford White was com
pleted late to-day and 
morning the prosecution wUl present 
its direct case against the defendant.

Five jurors in all were accepted and 
sworn at tfte morning and afternoon 
sessions held to-day. As a whole, the 
jury is made up of a most intelligent
body of business men, most of wh°™ 
are at middle age or over. When the 
panel had finally been completed, af 
ter many vexatious delays, and After 
the exercise of 23 Peremptory ch 
lenges, by the defence and 20 by the 
people, Thaw announced that he was 
entirely satisfied and In fact well 
pleased with the 12 men chosen. Young 
Mrs. Thaw, who has watched the se
lection. of the jurors with the keenest 
interest, also declared that she was 
well satisfied..

“They are much nicer than the men 
selected last year,” she said as court 
adjourned, and Thaw said that he 
echoed his wife’s sentiments. The 
prisoner and his wife had an earnest 
five minutes’ talk after the last juror 
had been sworn, and while the attor
neys were conferring as to the ap
pointment of a commission which will 
be sent to Pittsburg to take the testi
mony of Mrs. William Thaw, the moth
er, who Is still too 111 to come on to 
New York.

The jury, as finally completed, stands 
ÛS follOWSI "

1. Charles E. Gremmels, a shlpbroker, 
foreman.

2. Arthur R. Naethlng, employing 
baker.

3. George W.
4. George C.
6. John H. Holbert, mineral waters.
6. David E. Arrowsmith, manager.
7. William F. Doolittle, auditor's

8. William H. McHugh, clerk.
9. Frank J. Howell, manufacturer.
10. William Burck, assistant secre

tary, Y.M.C.A.
11. Francis Douvale, real estate.
12. James A. Hooper, meats and pro

visions.
Justice Dowling announced to-day 

that beginning with Monday the court 
hours would be from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and from 2 p.m. to 6 p,m. Afterwards, 
at the request of the attorneys, he fix
ed the hours of adjournment at 5 
o’clock instead of 6.

Assistant District Attorney Francis 
P. Garvin will make the opening state
ment for the prosecution, as he did at 
the first trial. He will not consume 
more than ten minutes, and It is said 
the state’s direct witnesses will not oc
cupy more than two hours. The de
fence will open Monday afternoon, Mar
tin W. Littleton, Thaw’s chief counsel, 
making the opening statement.

The Attitude of the 1.0. F- toward the peedbi<| Insurance Bill 
Is Indien ted by the following stntement given ont 

last evening at 1.0- F. headquarters by 
Elliott G* Stevenson, S.C.R.

OTTAWA. Jan. 10.—(Oporial.)—Thto 
afternoon Col. Sam. Hoglhee called at
tention to what appeared to be rather 
(harsh treatment accorded Cadet latt- 

of the Royal Military College.
who ie a eon of the

-I sure 
attacks.

i E. G 
LIE!on Monday LI

caster
The young man, 
member tor Lincoln, was accused of 
taking a cigaret case from the room 
of a fellow cadet with the intention 
not to return it. He wee taken be
fore the commandant of the college, 
the evidence wee given In camera and 
the boy eentended to rustication. There 
toad been charges previously again» 
other cadets, such as taking cake from 
the rooms of others, and. Lancaster’s 

had championed the cause of

Tonijto Bi 
Cor. Q

Alllston,
ZAM-BUK CORED A WHOLE FAMILYclety by their own personal efforts as 

they have by their money contributions 
to the Mortuary Fund.

In Justice, our old members, 
titled to all benefits that may 
from the lower mortality rate resulting 
from the Introd 
Into the Society—that is, from the mor
tality rate to be experienced iby the So
ciety as a whole.

Had the task of suggesting a means 
of crippling our Society been assigned 
to the most rind let! verepresentatl ve of 
the so-called Old-line system, It could 
not, in my opinion, have been more ef
fectively performed'than It would be by 
the provisions of the proposed Insurance 
Law, If they should be made effective.

The, new Mil, In effect, creates two 
societies, one consisting of our present 
membership £nd another to consist of 
those who shall, after January, 1909, be
come members, and In substance pro
vides that no assessment or contribu
tion of either class shell be used for the 
purposes of the other.

Our present membership contribute# 
large sums for management expenses, 
at. least one-quarter of a million dollars 
of which is expended annually in bring
ing new members Into our Society.

If the proposed law should become 
operative, the present members could 
not, and would not, J-f they could, con
tinue this expenditure, for the provi
sions of this law would cut them off 
from any benefits resulting from the 
bringing of new rlslcs Into the Society 
fresh from the Medical Examiner’s scru
tiny. And the proposed new cHss would 
have no funds to carry on this work, 
and in consequence there would be no 
new class.

So I repeat, should the proposed law 
become effective in the form intro
duced, the Independent Order of For
esters would simply have to seek a 
home where Ill-considered laws would 
not threaten its existence.

From the standpoint -of the Interests

GREY CONSERVATIVES.Since I have had an opportunity to 
examine and consider the portion of the 
Insurance Bill recently Introduced Into 
the Parliament of Canada relating to 
Fraternal Insurance Societies, I feel 
that pur Society must, and that all 

‘Fraternal Societies should, actively op
pose the passage of the same. I

As concerns the Independent Order of 
V Foresters, the proririons affecting It 

would not only seriously embarrass, but 
J ’frféctlcally destroy it. 1 
pt Our Society has shown a deep Interest 
t Ih and willingness to enact by Its own 
* 'laws provisions haring for their pur

pose the Insurance of Its permanency 
Jj by adopting adequate rates of premium 
\ or assessment.

We were the pioneers in this move- 
>1 ment, and at a meeting of our Supreme 
3j legislative body, held in Toronto In 
5 ‘August, 1898, our Society adopted a 

. te-Me of premiums or assessments near- 
ly approaching the so-called National 

j Fraternal Congress table of rates that 
j has been given approval by the Royal 

| j ] Commission and the framers of the

It was not necessary for the Parlia
ment at Canada or any other country to 

i eoerce us In this regard, but the Investi
gations made by our latfe lamented 
leader, Dr. Oronhyatekha. the greatest 
leader that the cause of Fraternity has 
eVer developed, satisfied him in 1898 that 

' the perpetuity of our Society demanded 
; that our premium rates be then In

creased. Upon his recommendation, 
and after most careful consideration by 
fhe members of our Supreme Court, the 
rates were accordingly Increased—on ah 
average more than S3 1-3 per cent., not
withstanding the fact that there was at 
the time n<x pressing necessity therefor.

’ The action was taken solely for the pur- 
•po*e of providing for the future.
' Tt is true that the premium rates as 
affecting the then membership were not 
disturbed, and that in consequence there 

. ha« been an inequality In the oontrlbu- 
tiens of member# entering our Society of our 260,000 members l-w
before 1899 and rince, but this Is a ques- j of the provisions of the pr°**!se<LA^ 
tion that has had and Is having the would prove a^calamity, and Would 
most serious and thoughtful considéra-1 benefit no one exceptto remove tiie In 
tion by our executive, and. Indeed, by | dependent Order, of Foresters as a com- 
our membership and I feel warranted petitor of old-line companies.

-In saving that whatever may be found You can therefore understand that we 
"ibcessary to do In this regard will bf feel deeply concerned aboutthe maCb* 
done by the representatives of our mem-1 and have called for a conference of our 
fcrwehin when thev meet. \ j representative bodies within the Do-! This latter problem is a most serious| minion of Canada to decide upôn the

must be solved by doing no most effective steps that mav be taken 
needless injury to our old members--’to resist the passage of this law, which 

, many of whom have contributed quite [we consider both ill-advised and de
es much to the building up of our So-1 struotive.

I

Over afid over again it has been demonstrated that Zam-Bok balm can curt 
scalp sores eczema, scales sores, ulcers, abscesses, etc., even when other reme
dies have signally failed. Mrs. G. M. Villiers, of 305 Stadacona Street, Hoche- 
bga Montreal, says : “ My three young children contracted a kind of scalp disease
and nothing I tried seemed able to heal the sores and cure the little ones of their trouble.”

“I had used Zam-Buk myself for a had finger which it healed very finely, so I thought 
I would give it a trial on the children’s sores, and before long there waa a marked im- 
provemeat. I persevered with the treatment, until they were completely cured and tbeb 
heads bore no trace whatever of the scalp disease which had defied so many preparations. 
As a family we have proved Zam-Buk a wonderful healer and 
would not be without it in the house.”

ZAM-BUK CURES Eczema, Pimples, Running 
Sores, Spreading Scabs, Scalp Diseases, Poisoned Wounds,
Festering Sores, Piles (Blind or Bleeding), Bad Legs, Diseased 
Ankles, Swollen Knees, Abscesses, Boils, Ulcers, Ringworm,
Scurvy, Dandruff, Hrysipelas, Sore Backs, Proud Flesh, Chap
ped Hands and all skin troubles. ■■

Of all storm and druggists, 60c. a boa, or post-paid on receipt of price 
from the Z*m-1ltik Co., Toronto, 6 boxes $2.60.

East and Centre" Grey Association 
Elect Officers.

I ’ —a----------  _ •

MARKDALB, Jan. 10.—(Special). — 
The largest and most enthusiastic an
nual meeting in the history of the East 
and Centre Grey Conservative Asso
ciation was held at Markdale to-day, 
with TrU. Dyre of Thombury in the 
chair. The following general officers 
were elected:

First president, T.‘ H. Dyre; vice- 
president, Dr. L. G. Campbell; treas
urer, W. J. Shortell; auditors, John 
Lyons and C. W. Rutledge; secretary, 
Walter Turner. Vice-presidents for the 
different municipalities were elected 
as follows: Euphrasia, W. D. Perry; 
Osprey, Dr. Bond; Holland, A. Giles- 
pie; Artemesla, H. D. McLoughrey; 
Collingwood, George Badger; Thom
bury, M. Sftetslnger; Dundalk, S. Bell; 
Markdale, Oswald WUder; Sullivan, 
James E. Thompson; Chatsworth, Wm. 
Breese; Proton, James H. Corbett.

Addresses were delivered by Dr. L. 
G. Campbell, Joseph Ferguson, H. D. 
McLoughrey, M. Snetslnger, Dr. A. 
Ego. S. J. McNight, Jr., James Ersklne, 
X. S. Lucas, M.P., and Dr. Sproule, 
M.P.

are en- 
accrue

■ uction of new members

al-
»

father1 TRIAL BOX ran
Seed this co»p«n (frith 

1 c«t stamp to per post
age) to the ZAM-BUK 
CO., Toreuto, and wo 
will mall you a dainty 

of Zam-Buk free.
IJLt.

HO1one at these tooye. , coi. 
demined the action c* the 
in pursuing this course,

cowardly and tit was unfortunate 
that not one of the boys was oom- 

teetify when the accused

ttie action

was
sample! Scene

Deman
j?pelted to 

was not present.
The result of the trial was the con

viction of the cadet, and he was plac
ed in dose confinement. The matter, 
however, being brought to the a-tien- 

minister of mdHttla, tine 
reviewed and the ver- 

oommandanit set aside •
would tlhus
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evidence was 
diet of the
The commandant, who 
heap odium on a cadet for committing 
a iboyish prank, was unfjt to remain 
to hie position 24 hours, Ool. Hugues 
said spirit should be Instilled into 
«the boys that woitid prompt them to 
(refuse to answer questions unices 
ihroughit face to face with the occus-
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NEWS OF COBOURG.RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
COBOURG, Jan. 10.—At an early date ;j 

an application will be made by the 
tewn to the Ontario Government foe 
cheap power. ,|

Owing to the resignation of J. L. 
Grosjeen from the board of1 license com
missioners, A. R. Eagleson has been ‘ 
appointed to fill the vacancy. 1

The car ferry operating between f»a j 
port and Charlotte, N. Y., has crossed j 
every day this week, bringing in a full | 
cargo of 28 loaded cars and taking out 
30 empties each trip.

J. J.Wm. Hamilton, driver for
of Deer Park, had a wild 

yesterday
Palmer
dash down Yange-etraet 
morning behind «/runaway horse It 
galloped from L/ouisB-streeti. to K.rngi 

fell. Breaking loose, It 
Front-street before it wasK

ARM DRAWN INTO ROLLER. Cary, dry goods. 
Hupprecht, salesman.

ed.
“The subject," concluded the gaUanrt 

colonel, copying a newspaper motto,
"who is truly loyal will neither ad
vise nor submit td arbitrary, coward
ly or contemptible measures."

Minister of "Militia Replies.
Sir Fred. Borden, while expressing 

the view that a question of this kind 
should not be brought up In this way, 
gave a detailed account of the cir
cumstances. In Justice to the com
mandent he did not 'believe he had 
been actuated toy any low motives, 
and the methods employed were en
tirely usual. Other charge# were made 
against other cadets, the sentence in 
each case being remitted toy the (com
mandant. In Lancaster’s case the. 
charge was that be had taken a cigaret 
case with Intent to keep tt, and the 
evidence was sent to the department.
The Judgment of the minister was 
that the commandant had proceeded 
regularly, but the minister was un
able to adopt the finding os the testi- r __
mony failed to establish that the Bulgarian Case Off.
young man’s actions were Inconsistent John Brown and Ivan . Dolinac. 
with the Intention of availing himself «barged with 'theft of money from a 
temporarily of the cigaret case. It number'of Bulgarians in an em-ploy- 
was also the opinion of the minister ment deal, were acquitted to ygster- 
that the act of young Lancaster was (day morning's police court, 
to the prejudice of good order end 
military discipline.

R_ l. Borden believed there was not 
iota of evidence to Justify the 

The offence was e mere

1 E. W. Nesbitt, Chairman of Woodstock 
Board of Education.

WOODSTOCK, Jam 10.—(Special). — 
While at work at Whltelaw’s. Found!?, 
Nathaniel Abbott this morning met 
with an accident whereby his left arm 
was amputated at the elbow. The un
fortunate man was at work rolling 
boiler plate when his hand was drawn 
into the rollers.

E. W. Nesbitt was elected chairman 
for the year at last night’s first meet
ing of the board of education.

Investigating Jewel Robbery.
DUBLIN, Jen. 10.—The rice-regal 

contmleelon appointed recently to sift 
the disappearance from Dublin Castle 
last July of a part of the state re
galia, valued at 3250,000, held Its Initial 
session to-day.

where it 
reached 
stopped for good.

Hamilton was thrown out at King- 
street and had hds collar 'bone broken.

H
\

it Greenshlelde Limited Explain.
Cessels, Brock, Kelley & Faloonbridge 

write The World as follows; >■
“Referring to the statement in some 

of the Toronto papers, that the Winni
peg stock of Greenshlelds, Limited, has 
been disposed of to Messrs. Robinson, 
Little & Co. of London, we are asked by 
Greenshlelde, Limited, to explain to 
you that the Winnipeg business has 
been carried on by the subsidiary Inde
pendent company known as Green- 
shields Western, Limited, and tt Is the 
stock of this company which has been 
sold. The headquarters of Greenshlelds, 
Limited, are at Montreal, and there they 
have recently more than doubled their 
warehouse capacity to meet the require
ments of their largely-increased output. 
They will carry on in future the Mani
toba and western business from that 
centre, keeping In Vancouver for the 
Pacific coast* connection the large 
branch warehouse which they have for 
some years had there.”

Government Monopoly of Wifeless.
BERLIN, Jan. 10.—The government 

has sent a bill to the relchstag, revis
ing the telegraph laws. It provides for 
a government monopoly to the erection 
of wireless stations.

j i- X
Walked From Quebec to Moncton.
MONCTON, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Aftefr j 

having tramped the entire distance be- 
tween Quebec and Moncton, three young < 
men arrived here exhausted, penniless ^ 
and hungry. They had been on the , j 
rtad about two months. They worked 
from place to place along the route, do
ing a half day’s work here and there; |i 
earning only sufficient to buy them- ,i 
selves food.

The sole# of Gauthier’s moccasins had 
been worn thru on the long tramp, and ' 
the three were in bad shape. They went / 
to the police-station to seek shelter.

I
r

:

4

Lad Went, Cash Mlasing.
Charles Dorrington, a 

charged with vagrancy in police court . 
yesterday morning and remanded a # 
week. He was formerly an employe 
of the Albany Club, and, after he left 
3100 was missed. ' • ' -fi. *

Railwayman's Sudden Death. - j
PORTLAND, Me... Jan. lO.-'George .j 

F. Evans, vice-president and general | 
manager of the Maine Central RAH- S 

, died to-day at Vanceboro while | 
tour of Inspection.

m lad, was '
MUST SELL CHEAP TICKET'S.SAD MIN THE SOUTH 

FIVE KILLED, 2 INJURED
t

Victory for Sandwich East Township 
Against Railway. M, C. R. Men Laid Off.

ST. THOMAS. Jan. 19. — Thirty-five 
men In the local Michigan Central shops 
were to-day laid off In response to an 
order from the head office at Detroit to 
surtail expenses.
I It Is said the total number to be laid 
off will be forty-eight.

Sued1 for $10,000.
The National Surety Co. of New 

York entered action to recover from 
R. M. Jeffray of Galt 310,834.15 alleg
ed to have been guaranteed as counsel 
fees In the action >, by the ‘Cycle Age 
against the Haney Manufacturing Co.

‘ WINDSOR, Jan. 10.—(Special).—Dol-
’phus Chauvin of Stony Point was ar
rested at River Rouge on a charge of 
obtaining goods valued at 3287 under 
false pretences. It is alleged he se
cured goods by representing he owned 
a farm, and. Is said to have converted 
the goods into cash.

J. H. Rodd, solicitor for Sandwich 
East, has been apprised of a sweeping 
victory for the township against the 
Windsor & Tecumseh Railway. The 
company must grant ten tickets for a 
quarter”to those attending school, must 
do cSrtgin grading demanded by the 
township, and make other improve
ments.-

one
sentence.
boytoh prank and the decision of a 
meet extraordinary nature, and Indi
cated that the commandant was per
fectly incapable at understanding the 
essentials of the case, 
course of endeavoring to place the 
stigma of crime on a cadet was Intol
erable.

Armand Lavergne OMontmagmy) be
lieved the commandant af the college 
to be a man of honor, 
had only one choice, namely, to answer 
aill questions ‘ put to them by their 
superior officers and the matter should 
not have been brought up Ini the 
house.

Hon. Col. Tisdale said it the com
mandant had power to conduct a trial 
to this way that power ought to be 
taken from him.

Col. Ward (Durham) Agreed. He 
asked Sir Frederick Borden if the 
commandant had the same power# as 
the commander of a regiment, and 
being answered in the affirmative. 
Col. Ward read f 
to show that the 
ment had no power to try a case of 
theft. In the case of young Lancaster, 
the cadet from whom the article was 
token would not ( lay a charge, and 
It was not till some months after, 
when suspicions were aroused in con
nection with another trivial offence, 
th«jt the commandant made the charge 
himself, young Lancaster wee refused 
counsel and the trial unfairly conduct
ed. He believed there were good rea
sons for an enquiry as 'to “the fitness 
of the commandant for the position.

Mr. Northrop (Hastings) said it was 
clear that if this young man had not 
a father to fight for him he would- 
have been 'branded a criminal.

Review Evidence In Future.
Sir Fred. Borden said as à result 

of this Investigation instructions had 
been given that to future evidence 
must be taken down and sent to the 
minister to toe reviewed/

E. Gues Porter said evidently the 
-practice of the department had been 
violated. Evidence not taken under 
oath 'before the board of enquiry was 
sent to the minister, while that given 
under oath was not forwarded again. 
This was t'he third petty charge level
ed against Lancaster. This disclosed 
a motive. It appeared to Mr. Porter 
-that the commandant had pursued t'he 
young man, and -he thought he was 
unfit to occupy t'he position. The mat
ter then dropped. •

, Head On Collision on Trestle Over 
* ■*:. Ravine—List of Cas

ualties.

|1|
roi
on

brrr To adopt a! ri - /

The WAY TO HEALTH11
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 10.—A special 

• from Vinegar Bend, A'le., telle of a 
«disastrous wreck on the Alabama and 
Mississippi Railroad to-day, caused by 

*^6, head-on collision between a passen- 
tfaln and a logging train, 

persons were killed outright, end two 
were

vi
The cadets

j
iFive

Antl-Profanlty League.
The great audience that assembled 

last Sunday night In Massey Hall, when 
2000 people rose to express their desire 
for a campaign against profanity, shows 
the interest of tko#ommunity In such 
a moral reform movement as Mr. J. M. 
Wilkinson has Inaugurated. He antici
pates a greater audience to-morrow 
night, and has prepared a very attrac
tive program. Hamilton’s orchestra, 
one of the best in the city, mostly all 
professionals, will play a program of 
music from 7 to 7.30 p.m. Sacred selec
tions will be rendered by Ruby Gaboon, 
the McNight Sisters, Mrs. Lucy Lillie 
and others. Beautifully colored views 
of the chief actors in “The Passion 
Play” of Oberammergau. the sole sur
vivor of the "Miracle PI 
middle ages—the best films 
of Christ” ever shown in Toronto—are 
some of the features of the service. An 
Anti-Profanity League will be formed, 
a constitution adopted and plans for 
the future submitted. Those who do 
not attend the church services are sure 
of a pleasant Sunday evening under 
religious Influences.

injured.seriously
The dead : W. B. Paine, merchant. 

Vinegar Bend; Charles C. Buebee, a 
section foreman; three negroes, names 

“unknown.
The worst Injured : 

engineer of the passenger train, will 
die; Henry Hall, fireman .of «he »ee- 
eenger train, seriously injured.

Twelve miles west of Vinegar Bend 
the rood turns sharply at a treat.e 
over a ravine. Simultaneously with 
the collision the trestle gave way and 
both trains fell to the bottom of the 
ravine.

'Æ The little coupon which is appended
r to the bottom of this advertisement, mail

ed to me, will bring you a book which 
has opened the eyes of thousands of suffering men and 
Women to the newest, easiest and cheapest way to health 
and vigor. It is yours, sent by mail, free, if you will 
send this coupon.

Frank Marks,

zthe military roles 
mender of a regl- ■*.

VÂ
On the logging train were a 

number of convicts. b
DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

v Anna M. McConvey, three week#, in
anition.

_Reeves, premature birth.
Catherine Adams, 59 years, paraiy-

Frederick Crawford, 8 years, Bright’s 
ddeease.

Harriet M. Burrage, 27 years, con
sumption. _.

Margaret Çouleon, 74 years, arterio
sclerosis.

Mary Kelly, 64 years, pneumonia.
Robert Rennardeon, 66 years, paresis.
Ronald Ernest Taylor, 4 months, 

heart ,fall-ure.
William Hawthorne. 7 years, abcess.
Herbert Mustto, 6 years, typhoid

fCHenry Meritz, 4 months, bronchitis.
Sarah Avery, 20 years, eceriet fever.
Bella Poison, 8 years, uraemia.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt\ ■
9ays" of the 

oh “The Life
WITH FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN,

Pours new life into weak, Bebllltated men, builds up nerve and vital force, cure# Varicocele, Nerv
ous Debility, Rheumatism, Back Pains, Weak Kidneys, Stomach, and revives the spark of youthful en- 

givlng backjhe old, vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous specimens of 
3od.' (It lryust as good for women as for men.)”

NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK

- ergy

6
Sues the Police.

W. J. Kamey has entered action 
against Chief of Police H. J. Grasett 
and P.C.’s Samuel Dixon and Philip 
Umtooch, who. lit Is alleged, entered 
his house and searched it on the 26th 
and 27t'h of December, without a war
rant. but merely upon a suspicion, 
-which proved unfounded. The plain
tiff, thro Curry, Eyre and Wallace, 
asks unstated damages.

I No man should suffer the loss of that vital element w**?h renders life worth living. No man 
should allow himself to become less a man than nature Intended him; no man should suffer for the

arrange it with necessary-attachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

,|i
rllilll 

11 If.

'f.

ill -•
-, 3re

get
-

1 Tells how to Overcome

That Tired Feeling, i
Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work is Done. 

Use My-Belt and Be Strong
»
+
♦ of the body. Most of the ailments from which 

men suffer can be traced to it.
I have cured thousands of men who have 

squandered the savings of years In useless doc
toring,.

An old man of 70 says he feels aj strong and 
young as he did at 36. That shows it renews the 
vigor of youth.

It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, 
Kidney Trouble. It banishes gain in a night, 
never to return.

What ails you T Write and tell me, and, no 
matter where you are, I think I can give you the. 
address of someone in your town that I have 
cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of 
then! is a walking advertisement for my Belt.

Every man who ever used It recommends It, 
because It Is honest. It doe# great work, and 
those whom I have cured are the more grateful 
because the cure cost so little.

Bailey Left Half Million.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—The will \of 

James Anthony Bailey of -the drop 
firm of Bamum and Bailey, who died 
at Mount Vernon, N.Y., to April, 1906, 
was admitted to probate here to-day. 
The personal estate of Mr. Bailey ,n 
England is returned at 3148.350. Af
ter deducting bad debts and -the ex

penses of administration the solicitors i 
^say that the total gross value of the 

property here and in America will be 
but slightly to excess of 3500,000. The 
entire property Is left to his widow.

Globe Editor Indicted.
J. A. Macdonald, managing editor 

of The Globe, was yesterday indict
ed by the grand jury of the January 
assizes on a charge of criminal libel 
on Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.

-♦

! *

Cut This Out and 
Send it To-day.

DR. M. o McLaughlin
HI Venge Street, Toronto,Can.:

My Belt Is easy to use; put it on when you go 
to bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no 
sting or burn, as In old style belts), and you feel 
the nerves tingle with the new life flowing Into 
them. You get up in the morning feeling like a 
two-year-old. «.
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I write to let you know that your Belt 
has cured me and I am entirely satisfied With your 
treatment. Then I gave it to my sister to wear, and 
she. too was entirely cured, after being treated by 
many different doctors, and a’so being told that she would have to go under an operation! to which she 
would not consent. She Tourne It and was en!

This drain upon your power causes all kinds 
of debility and Stomach Aliments, 
it’s a loss of vital power, and affects every

any mldï^rmarran '“^nd'a *0* toat^“hf can^T 'n Tt phT3?,c,an fr!?‘ J, *lve 7°° that 
for my beautiful illustrated book with Auto t> ** can t call, write .me to-dayfor men who wantto ^-‘TheNobT^ Work ™y®elt ls ?pp,% and lot* <>f good reading
this bpok, sealed, free, f « of <3k . A MAN. -nclose this coupon and I will send

s

X
We all inherit a disposition to- dis- , tional nourishment will be supplied to

ease. With one it s consumption, an Surplus vigor will be Instilled into 
other heart disease or perhaps per- the aystem till disease and weakness 
vousness are completely driven out.

-, the Truly wonderful is the tonic effect At first you are languid, but as the ^ Dr yHamilton.s p,lls whieh are eon.
fatigue increases you lose appetite ana s[,jere(j tj,e t^gt system purifier extant, 
spirit, feel, as if work wasn’t in your. When you can renew your health
line, with this safe vegetable remedy, the

clearer evidence of iU-

Bruce Mines, Ont.

Pleine send me your book for men 
(of!, women), sealed, free.prescription of a noted physician, your 

duty is clear, 
once.

Burely no 
health is needed.

Thousands have been in the same pills at 
«--elckly condition; those who heeded not Remember this: It is the prescrip- 

were sorry—those who used Dr. Ham- tion of an eminent physician you use in 
11 ton’s Pills were cured. taking Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Absolute Ocean Lines Co-Operate.

Your weakness proves germ life has safety and permanent results guaran- ! BREMEN, Jan. 10.—The North Ger
ça ten up the vitality of the blood, and teed In every' case of langour, weak- man Lloyd and Hamburg-American

• a cleansing tonic like Dr. Hamilton s ness, headache and debility. Steamship Companies have completed
Pills is urgently needed. Price 25c per box or five boxes for arrangements that insure the close co-

At once your blood will redden and 31.00, at all dealers, or by mail from operation of the two companies in their
Fain strength. N. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont., and most important services during the

Digestion will so Improve that addl-1 Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. ■ next few years.

tirely cured.—JOHN i
Get Dr. Hamilton’s

NAME 1tvYou know
organ

ADDRESS............ • • • • «M «.* ••••••••

Office Hours—0 a.m. to8 cum. Wed
nesday and Saturday till MB p.m.

l»A«
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SEND THIS COUPON 
AND GET IT FREE
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10.—At an early date 
11 be made by the 
trio Government foe

■esignation of J. I* 
board of license com- 

Eagleson has been 
le vacancy, 
erating between this 
!, N. Y., has crossed 
;k, bringing in a full 
cars and taking ouO
ip.

uebec to Moncton.
10.—(Special.)—After 

e entire distance be- 
Moncton, three you,ng 
exhausted, penniless 

■y had been on the 
omths. They worked 
S along the route, do-j 
vork here and there, 
clent to buy t*em-

thler's moccasins had 
the long tramp, and 

>ad shape. They went 
>n to seek shelter.

Cash Missing.
a lad, was 

ancy in police court 
g and remanded a » 
ormerly an employe 
lb, and, after he left

on.
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THE TORONTO WORUDSATURDAY MORNING

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling & Co.MISSION WHS I SUCCESS 
SIÏ5 RODOLPHE LEMIEUX

THE
Where the Good 

Clothes Come From ”

m

GOUGH’S U «HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOTHING,
General Dry Goods, Wool

lens, Rubbers, Etc.,
■

■Confident That What He Reports 
- to Prime Minister Will Satisfy 

Canadian People.

ehgistbibbid

I
■ -At Our Warerooms on Wednesday 

and Thursday,
JANUARY 15th and 16th,AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $2,000,000 

Original Charter 1854. 
directors

Commencing at 10 o'clock a«p.
A Manufacturer's Stock el FINE 

READY-TO-WEAR CLOiHING,

1

OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—The statement 
of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux provided 
the government papers on his return 
to tihe capital to given below:

“I am entirely satisfied that my 
mitoslvn to Japan on behalf of the 
government has been a greet success. 
I may be prejudicial In favor of my 
own case, but I feel that what I wll 
report to the prime minister, to my 
oalte&grues and to t'ho ihouse will do 
accepted by the Canadian people as 
satisfactory.”

"The Japanese press te very active, 
wide-awake and well circulated, he 
said. “It has been filled with the 
dlsouasdon of this topic for week's, 
and the people of the Japanese cities 
have heard it discussed from all points 
of view. There 4s a good understand
ing of the position of Canada in re
spect to the matter, and there is not 

general feeling of resentment that 
led to suspect existed.

.... President
.......... Vice.Presldent

M. J. HANEY, C. E.
W. PARKYN MURRAY 

and General Manager.
SATURDAY TO BÊ THE GREATEST DAY IN THE Men's, Youths’, Boys’ and Children ■ 

Suits, In plain, colored and fancy wor
steds; Scotch Tweed and West of Eng
land Tweed Suits, all iv«W, regular sizes.

800 Boys’ and Children's 2-Piece and 3- 
Piece Suits. . _■

2000 pairs Men’s Worsted and Tweed 
Pants, Men’s Overcoats, Raglan», Reef
ers, Pea Coats, Youths' and Boys’ do,; 
must be cleared.

Men’s Sateen and 
Sweaters, Cardigans. Shirts and Drawers. 
Scotch all-wool and fleece lined.

4000 yards Black and Colored Velveteens, 
manufacturer’s stock, in manufacturers 
lengths; Sleeve Lining, Pocketings, Sile- 
slas, Sateens, Flannelettes, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Mitts, Braces, Children’s Knitted 
Woolens.

And, by Instructions from B. E. BULL. 
ESQ., Solicitor for the Administratrix, we 
will sell in lots the stock in trade of

■EUGENE O'KEEFE ..............
THOMAS FLYNN ...................

E. G. GOODERHAM ___
LrLIOTTC?COL JAMES MASON. Director 

LIEUT. COL. J HEAD OFFICE 1
KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO.
- , q o'clock every Saturday night)—78 Church Street. 

'Toronto Branches <PP?Jlh..^gt streets. Cor. Bloor and Bathurst Streets.
Cor. Quee and Bathu 0ntarl<> Branche»i „

Cannington, Everett, Lawrence Station, Melbourne, 
Tecumseh, Walker ville.

B. C., Winnipeg, Man. _ ,
. The National Bank of Scotland 

. The National Park Bank 
and Trust Company 
Home Savings Bank

I"

January Sale
Every department of this busy store will be swept tc-day by the merciless bai- 
gain blast of th s great Sa e. We are r eternrned to make Saturday the bigr 
day of all, and in our effort to accemplish this purpose prices have been en v 
stripped of profits. Space will suffice to give but a few of ihe items, but tl se 
are sensational enough to induce you to come and learn of the unusual 
sa'ving opportunities offered for to-day.

Moleskin Shirts,River,

ÜS> ^^Thé -Merchants’

Detroit . • ■ • • ............

Alllston,

Loan 
. The

the building, but the police managed 
to keep the people back.

The police were stllljtrylng to main
tain order when Prince Von Buelow 
drove up. Hia presence was greeted 
with loud and Ironical cheers, accom
panied by much hooting and shouts of 
"We want manhood suffrage." The 
police in the meantime had been 
strongly reinforced, and, fearing that 
the rising excitement of the crowd 
would lead to violent disturbances, 
cleared the surrounding street^. As 
the people were being hustled away 
they hissed continually. The mani
festants remained in the vicinity.

pm kM «is 
WHO ii «lira

monty-
JAMES BLACKHAU,

CLOTH MERCHANT,
Comprising about 100 ends Fine Blue and 

Black Worsteds and- Tweeds, each 3* 
yards; Top Shirts, Fur Cape, Traveling 
Bags, Heavy English Flannelettes In 10- 
yard lengths; 60 cases Men’s and Wo
men’s Rubbers and Overshoes,

Liberal terms.

the
Thei^V^7eeldng over the trouble 

wtïldh occurred 
there le also an impression that Can
adians Should not be held altogether 
responsible for tibis. The letter of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier expressing peÇetM?t 
the occurrence, and tihe PronWt_^^' 
tlememt
went a long way 
the first hostile impressions.

Wounded Japanese Pride.
Mr. Lemieux stated* that it was 

rather Japanese pride tihan Japanre 
interest which *as touched by the 

of the United States and Can- 
exoludie Japanese immigration. 

It has been the aim of Ja-
_________ position of equality

for her people with those of the other 
countries of the world. Jhe wtotory 
over China and Russia andtihe estaD 
lishment at Toklo of cmbassi^ln the 
place of tihe envois, which •
contented the foreign

wd-tih Japan all tenKr&d 
the feeling of pride and 

the Japanese people. 
T^Tro^toon the American contin
ent, therefore, came as a 
the Importance

at Vancouver, but f
Scene of Intense Excitement— 

Demand for Manhood Suffrage 
— Police Disperse Crowds.

:

/#5 j-of tihe damages by Canada, 
towards removing

ASSIGNEE’S SALE1
BERLIN, Jan. 10.-The most intense 

excitement has been aroused by an 
interpellation presented recently in the 
Prussian Landtag by a Liberal mem
ber and demanding the introduction -----------
of manhood suffrage in the elections of ,There hasn’t been a single application 

Hers of the lower house of the received as yet by the parks départ
ît6111 t unritair Last night no few- ment for the position of caretaker of
Prussian landtag. La V Riverdale Park" resigned by E. H. Car
er than 35 Socialist mass mee 8 ter- of course only about 48 hours have

well as many otn elapsed since Mr. Carter Indited his
districts, in favor of the yttie note, but usually when there is a 

morning before the vacant civic office to be filled, appli- 
to the .cants do not allow the grass to grpw 

under their feet.
C. E. Chambers, son of the commis

sioner, says that some difficulty is an
ticipated In finding a man who is quali
fied to took after the park and the deni
zens of the zoo as well. ^

All is not peaceful and serene in To
ronto jail either. There is said to be 
trouble between Guard Connolly and 
Engineer Brown arising out of the 
clash In evidence before Commissioner 
Judd. Complaints have been made to 
Aid. Chisholm, chairman of the civic 
property commission, who had laid 
them before Governor Chambers, while 
the latter has, in turn, given them over 
to Sheriff Mowat.

NO ONE AFTER THE JOB YET. A\

May Be Difficult to Fill Carter’s 
Place. Assignee’s Sale of Farm Stock at Eglln- , 

ton, corner Victoria Ave. and Second 
Concession of East York, on

desire 
ada to 
For years 
pan to secure a

r-i'.ïlV /•. Wi&i

S/

Zj

I ; Wednesday, tke 15th dey el 
Januery, at 2 p. m. 1 -r!

fÆfËàheld In Berlin, as 
in the country

the following goods:
1 Bey Hone, 1 Cow, 1 Calf, 1 Bn**y, 1 
Wagon, Single and Double Harneiui. 
Steam Engine, Bob 
Plows, Cart, quantity of Hay, Wheat, 
I Lady’s Saddle, 6 Swarms Bee», ’Horae 
Rake aglà other Agricultural Imple

ment». è

l
fithe alliance 

to increase 
dignity among

Thismovement.
landtag' convened Socialists

marched in procession 
This

t 8*1111 Sleigh», Cutter,
number of 1000

the parliament buildings. , 
demonstration assumed a 
threatening aspect and a large bo y 
of police were called to the^ scene. Théy 
surrounded me entrances to the bul 
ink but there was no actual disorder.
‘ under the present electoral system 
in Prussia there We three 
electors Up to the present time tne 
laboring man has been completely de- 
prived of representation in the ^ru 
slan parliament owing to the fact tha 
he was overwhelmed at the tma! ®! 
tlons by the other two classes. The 
categories of electors are formed ar
bitrarily by dividing the total amount 
of taxation received by the stat® J". 
three equal parts. A small number 
wealthy persons, paying the first third 
of the total taxation, select a c, ar: 
number of men from their ranks to 
act as final voters’, a more extended 
number of less wealthy persons who 
nay1 the next third of the full amount 
of taxation choose an equal number 
of final electors, while the third class 
of voters, composed of the remalnde 

and including the 
numbers reach to the

■

Mrshock, end 
I with which ii to re

garded ^con"be judged by the atten
tion whldh the Japanese press gives 
to it dally. Mr. Lemieux said that 

interests of Japan lay in directing 
Asiatic countries. 

Manchuria, Formosa v
offering opportunities 

of Japanese and

before lisomewhat
X,62gg: t.’

7 l C. BRAUN,
Auctioneer.S:U1tihe

1 ,. vtoimmlgraitlon 
Korea,
iSAgihalin were 
for tihe settilementi
■the development of resources by them. 
The Japanese Government felt that 
there was no necessity for: attempting 
to force the settlement of their people 
where they were not wanted.

"Thruout Japan," he continued, there 
is the most general and astonishing 
feeling of friendship for Great Britain. 
This is to be observed among all classes 
and I am informed that it exists in all 
parts of the countrp. There is no truth 
in the report that there was friction 

No fresh cases of smallpox have been between me or thé Canadian Govern- 
discovered among pupils of Lansdowne- t an(j tbe British authorities over 
avenue school since it was reopened on * mission. There was a perfect feel- 
Monday last, but Dr. Sheard, while not * Qf harmJny.”
anticipating any more, will not be en- when his attention was called to the 
tlrely satisfied until another week Has Associated Press report that his mls- 
passed without developments. c, had been a failure, Mr. Lemieux

Asked regarding the statements cred- iaue.hed and said that he had seen the 
ited to Trustee Martin and Principal; T*Tt and thought that it was hardly 
Bennett, that the scholars infected had : warranted He thought that a more 
been vaccinated, Dr. Sheard said that ecent despatch from the same source 
the parents of four scholars had told ther contradicted the firse one, for 
him most emphatically that their chll- he had notiCed that the Tokio corre- 
dren had not been vaccinated. snondent of the Associated Press had

Anpther child had taken a powder in B[ated that the United States minister 
lieu of the usual method of injection— . - received assurance of a satisfactory
an ineffective method—while another •—ttiement from the Japanese Govern- 
had been vaccinated on board ship. ment an(j * that the United States 
without proper results. Of the other would be given what had been prom- 
six children, none showed marks of ,8ed tQ Mr LemiUx for Japan, 
vaccination. Wide Use of English.

Mr. Lemieux stated that he had been 
most struck with the way the English 
language is spoken in Japan. It is 
fcimply wonderful,” he said. I can 
truly say that I never felt inconveni
enced by Inability to speak the Japan
ese language while in Japan. In tha 
hotels one might have expected that j 
English would be spoken, but I found 
that it was spoken by clerks in the 
stores and in many other places where 
it would nt be expected. It Is sa4d that 
now one cannot go to any part of Japan 
without fihding someone *ble to speak
B"Canada has a great opportunity for 
the establishment of trade with Japan. 

Dominion is chiefly known now 
the visit of Hon. Sydney Usher, 
the display that Canada made at 

the Tokio Exhibition and the Canadian 
Pacific. That company is ^particularly 
well known, and I found that thruout 
Japan Sir William Van Horne is re- 

y of the big men of the
our

and I.if m :n ii
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEYm

There will be ottered for sale by Pub- 
llc Auction, by C. J. Townsend & O0., at

the 18th day of January, 1908 the follow
ing freehold property belonging to the 
estate of the late Catherine Costco, 
widow, deceased, viz. ;,

All and singular, that certain ParceVor 
tract of land affd premises situate, lying 
arid being In the City of Toronto,, In the 
County of York, being composed 
westerly twenty feet of ^
(7). on the south side of Adelaide-street West, In Section "B" K#Milité^ Re
serve, accord ing to a pletr numbered 
and filed in the Registry Office ?** the 
Western Division of the said City of To
ronto, and being street number 437 Ade
laide-street West, In the said City of To-
r°Terms of sale : Ten per cent, ôÇfbe 
purchase money to be paid to the Ven
dor’s Solicitors at the time of sale, and 
the balance In thirty days thereafter, 
without interest. .... „

For further particulars and conditions 
bf sale apply to WILLIAM KELLY MUR
PHY, undertaker, 479 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. the Administrator, or to 
MESSRS. HEARN A SLATTERY,' 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, his So
licitors. . v . *•

J »Kt
1
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,PWEREN’T VACCINATED.
,ï M

Dr. Sheard Explains the Smallpox 
Cases at Lansdowne School. V

1
iV mmme to

I
V ir"I

of the population 
workmen, whose l. ... . .
millions, are aHawgd to selectanum- 
ber of final voters equal to that chosen 
by the other two classes. The total 

' number of final electors selected by 
this process then proceed to cast the 
final vote at which the representatives 
of the two first named classes always 
vote solidly together, thus shutting out 
any possibility of the election of a rep
resentative of the working classes.

Prince Von Buelow, the Imperial 
chancellor, has made known his In
tention of speaking on this subject 
during the debate which Is to follow 
the presentation of the Interpellation.

The crowd 1>efore the parliament 
building Increased rapidly and soon 
numbered many thousands. When the 
floors were opened those nearest to 
them attempted to force their way to

/l
*
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CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIIWAÏ CD.
A New Year's Resolution.

What signifies wishing and hoping for
timeY better8 if wTbJt^ou^T 

dustry need not wish, and he that lives 
upon hopes will die ttj^ng.-Benja- 
min Franklin.

rUsee el New OrDlsiry Cepltel Sleek. I

Ml.OO Men’s Suits for 4.45
Fine Tweed Suits, In the new single and double 
breasted styles, beautifully finished and tailored, 

special value at $8 and $11. All

r 5.00 Boys’ Suits, Now 3.S9
Single and double-breasted Butts, In light and dark 
materials, made in styles that give little chaps 
that manly and well-dressed appearance.

5.00 Boys’ Suits, Now 1.89
These run in sizes from 21 to 26, and have a fln-z 
ish and style to them that appeals to mothers at 
first glance. Full of quality and worth, and strong
ly made throughout.

5.00 Boys’ Ovorooats, Now 3.49
Your boy will probably need a new overcoat next 
winter; why not get one of these while they last . 
They are made of handsome, good-wearing che
viots, and the linings and finishings are in keeping 
with their handsome style and finish.

ssTL&.'stsrsDecember, Instant, an Untie of ^4,^8,000

■•ggsss; sa sss.
has been' ordered by the Board "of Di-
reThe "stock will be ottered to the Share
holders of record at the closing of the, 
books for the purpose, at »ar, Wrftiie 
basis of twenty per cent, (or one share 
In five) of their respective holdings.

The books of the Company Wili h» 
closed for this purpose In London, New. 
York mid Montreal at 3 p.m. on Mon
day January 13th, and re-opened* on Mon- 
flay", 27th January, W08. ■ J

The right to subscribe will expire at 8 
Wednesday, February 19th,, 1908. 

fl'-wlll be received at the Bank 
of'Montreal. London, New York or Mont- 
real as follows:
20 p.c. or 320 per share on subscription, 

or before February 19th, 1908.
20 p.c. or 320 per share April 2tet. 1908. 
on n c or 320 per share June l»th, 1908. 
Mpic! or 320 per share August 19tb W.
20 p.c. or 320 per share October 19th* 0908.

An Interest payment of one ajud one. 
quarter per cent, will be made 
ber, 3908, on Instalments up to arid In
cluding that of June 19th, 1908, which 
have been paid on the due dated, in ac
cordance with the terms of the circular 
herein referred to. All shares-.of the 
Issue on which Instalments have been 
paid In full on the duo date» wjll- rank 
tor the full dividend accruing .for, the 
half year ending December Slst, 390$.

Shareholders may, as a matter 0T eon- 
.vtnirnce W- ,, „
of the instalments before the due dates, 
and Interest at the rate of five percent, 
per annum will be allowed on amounts 
so paid In advance.

A circular containing the terms of sub
scription and payment and enclosing 
warrants of subscription wilt be mailed 
to the Shareholders after the closing of 
the books as above stated.

By order of the Board. «*
CHARLES DRINK WATER.

Secretary.
Dated at Montreal, 31st December, 1907.

348246

4 and are a very 
sizes. Sale price, $4.46.

15.00 Men’s Suits, Now 9.00
Full of snap and style, in a beautiful variety of 
tweeds that combine good taste and good looks. 
Every inch a gentleman’s suit; linings and finish
ings of a No. 1 quality. Come, try one on, and see 
for yourself.

■

FIELD STONE
FOR SALE

The
thru
and

11.00 Men’s Suits, Now 7.45
In blues and blacks for the conservative dresser 
We* have always been proud of our $7.46 blue and 
black suit, and will compare it with most $12 and

Think, then, what the 
secure one for

p.m. on 
Payment

$15 suits sold elsewhere, 
offer means to you, when you cap 
$7.46 ■ " *“~

onMink Marmot Stoles, 3.35
Large handsome Stoles, in the very latest cut. Re
gular $7.50; sale price, $3.85.

garded as one
day. I cannot understand why 
producers and manufacturers are not 
taking advantage of the opportunities 
the Japanese markets offer. The Am
ericans are alive to it, and I was sorry 
to see that so much of their wares was 
on Sale in the shops and so little from 
Canada. The stores were full of Am
erican sewing machines» grafnaphones 
and manufactures of all sorts. Canada 
has a great opportunity for building up 
a business In cereals and flour, in can
ned goods, in horses and cattle, in con
densed milk and in a hundred o-her 
things."

11.00 Men’s Overcoats 4.45
*Mink Marmot Muffs, 3.35

Made from Select Mink Marmot Skins, in the large 
pillow shapes, satin lined. Regular $7.60; sale 
price, $3.35.

These Overcoats are ih the newesÿ overchecks, and 
striped tweeds, and fine cheviot, with self or silk 
Velvet collar, in all the new shapes, with broad 
shoulders, wide sleeves, wide pockets, and deep 
lapels. Regular $8 to $11. Sale price $4.45.

In Odto- I - ‘ 
and to

ll

Women’s Overshoes, 89c
In the Jersey Waterproof low-cut style. Regular 
$1.25 per pair; Saturday, 89c.TWO HUNDRED TOISE

^OF w* "i~

FIELD STONES

10.00 Men’s Overcoats, Now 9.25
rments enjoys the reputa-

|5b«=hh.=
son’s newest creations, both as to pattern and ma
terial, and the showing embraces all the popular 
models In a complete range of sizes.

Men’s Overshoes, 1.39
Jersey Waterproof styles, heavy and light weights, 
best rubber soles. Regular $2.00; sale price, $1.39.

Idem may, as a matter or-.cen
to themselves, pay any or all 1
■4n1»manFa hfi/iiro Aha riiut riot ni i2000 MEN WANT WORK.

Commissioner Thompson Says That 
Situation Hasn’t Begun to Clear Yet.

Mon’s Boots, 2.95
styles, in heavy double-soled waterproof, 

in ton and black leathers. Regular $4.00, Satur
day, $2.95.

Men’s Plymouth Shoes, 3.95
In all leathers and all lasts, heavy models water
proof, winter, and drees styles. Regular $6.00; on 
sale Saturday, at $3.96.

Men’s Plymouth Shoos, 2.95
leathers and models. Regularly sell-

Mon’s Fur-Lined Coats 23.00
beautifully made Coats, marmot lined, 

Regular $35 to

Winter
.

Industries Commissioner Thompson 
says that while the problem of the city’s 
unemployed appears to have dropped 
from public view to some extent, the 
situation is quite as acute as ever. 
Thus far there have been no less than 
2035 applications for work at the city’s 
labor bureau In St. Andrew’s market, 
and it has only been possible to find 
work for about 160. There do not seem 

business firms that require-

These are _ 
with fine Western beaver collars. 
$40. Sale price $23.ready for shipment 

or team deliverecj in city. 
Just the thing tor aj

fine Residence, Structure or 
for other Building Purposes.

onNow
cars

Men’s Trousers 95c
There are 192 pairs of these Trousers In fine 
tweeds made in the very latest style. Regular 
$1.50 and $1.75. Sale price 95c.

3.00 Men’s Trousers, Now 1.75
handsome worsteds and imported 

tweeds, carefully tailored and stylish and

.7NOTICE
In all the new 
ing at $4.00, Saturday $2.96.

Men’s Hookey Boots, 1.95
calf and muleskin, made with reinforced

Under the provision of the Ontario 
Companies Act. G. F. Marter & Son. Lim
ited, hereby give public notice thàt it 
will make application to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario for the 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter, 
on and from the 16th day of January, 1908.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Janu- i* 
ary, 1908.

workmen of any kind at present, he 
says and a like statement is made by 
Citv’ Relief Officer Taylor, who adds 
that the number of those appealing for 
aid continues very large.

y .
Embracing 
Scotch 
shapely cut in the leg.
3.50 to 4.50 Boys’Suite, Now 2.49
Two-piece Suits, made for best or school wear, 
in black and blue worsteds, that will make your 
boy look like a gentleman’s son, and give service 
and satisfaction. ~ ,

In kb 1— . ....
ankles. Regular $3.00, Saturday $1.96.

Youths’ Hookey Boots, 98o
Splendidly made from one of the best manufactur
ers. Regular $1.50, Saturday 98c.

Eastern Dairymen's Officers.
PICTON, Jan. 10.—The 31st annual 

convention of the E.O.D.A. was con
cluded here this morning, after the 
most successful meeting in the history 
of the association.

The following officers were elected for 
the year 1908; President, J. R. Darga- 
vel M.L.A.; Elgin; 1st vice-president, 
Henrv Glendinrilng, Manilla: 2nd vice- 
m-esident, John H. Singleton, Smith’s 
Falls; secretary, R. G. Murphy, Brock- 
vllle; treasurer, J. R. Anderson, Moun
tain View.

J. H. BARNETT.
Secretary.

No Trouble Ajiout That. *
Benevolent Caller—You know,my friend, 

in the matter of thanksgiving, It Isn’t so 
much what you eat as how yau feel. 
You’ll enjoy your dinner If your heart le 
right.

Cottager—I know it, sir, and I’ve order- 
I ed the butcher to send me the beet one 
| he ha*. We’re goto’ to have It stuffed.’"

J. S. Lowther 186 Y onge St 
6-8 Queen WGough Bros Two

Entrance*DONLANDS.Phone North 2520.

ii jl
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i Sudden Death.
e.„ Jan. lO.-^George 
resident and general 
Maine Central Rail- 
at Vanceboro while 
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IF YOU WANTI

Dr.KOHR’SRESTOÜlNE:rf
Medical Board has recommended tins Remedy toy iim 
in the Insane Asylums where, as fa well J»own, J 
ma’ oritv of the male inmates are victims of lost V ital.ty 
In its most terrible form. In Eurojpe the remedy u 
endorsed by all government» a id is 

w Specific in the great standing armies of both France
CT and Germany. Stops losses (a from seven to ten says

y*.

1PF srsssiasr-^BsraRMs.’KK
with success and with honest confidence.

0». KOHW MtPICIH» CO.. »R*W,—l. montbisu

et************************Se***************®******^*§

. 1 Health, Strength, 
Vidor, AppetiteI What the Theatres Offer

for an amateur performance, and there 
the earl meets her, and after his first 
shock, becomes very much smitten 
with her, and Invites her and her ac
tress friends'to a supper at Dunforldge 
Baiths. There, too, go the earl's eon, 
and «he four young daughters—all or 
them in search of Molly. Complica
tions result rapidly, but before the end j 
of the second act the earl, who is a 
widower, proposes marriage to Molly, 
who accepts in the belief that he Is 
really consenting to her marriage with 
Ms son. In the end of course every
thing is clear up happily-

Commencing on Monday night, the 
patrons of the Royal Alexandra win 
have an opportunity of seeing, for 
three weeks, one of the meet noted 
and popular actresses on the Ameri
can stage, Miss Ida Conquest. Attho 
young In years, she has had the bene
fit of the best training the stage af
fords. This, together with her natural 
ability, has made her famous on both 
sides of the Atlantic. In London she 
was leading support to William Gil
lette, and Willie Collier. Ever since 
she went on the stage, she has been

“Time flies ever onward 
tut it never gains a fractional 

of a second on an
Drink

In spite of the fact that Manager 
Charles' Frohman Is a stickler for dls- 

< dpline, there Is more kicking in “The 
Little Cherub" Company than, in any 
other theatrical organization on the 

, road, and, oddly enough, Mr. Froh

man
ally encourages It. So does 
ten ce, for except for Miss Hattie Wll- 

song "Experience,’’ which Is

' \ THE ALE

COSGBAVE I
Vpart

ELGIN !Vr* ■ * • « —or—
the porter

Mads from Pure Irish Malt.

t\ V--T We A: 1
not only stands for it, but aotu- 

üie aud-
/

r\\ x' ..... WATCH ;

CO SGRAVE*\0hams’
very famous, there is no more popu
lar number in the dainty musical 
comedy that comes to the Princess 
Theatre on Monday night than the 
fsotiball verse in the song entitled, I 
Should So Love To Be a Boy,” when 
the pig-sldn is sent spinning over the 
footlights by the four charming ath- 

“ 1 of Sanoto-

watches, sent free on request to
■LOIN NATIONAL WATOM CO., 

Elgin, III.

;

r or a Delicious Blend of BothT if iiA—
hafl and halffTtg I

i ■
Always Ask for* letdc ckbugtiitere o»f the Bari 

1 bury. \
“The Little Cherub” Is the brightest, 

daintiest, son gleet play of the past 
two seasons. Popular numbers are, 
“Under the Linden Tree," “Popular 

i Bongs/’ and "The Doggie in Our
Yard," which are sung by Miss Wil- 

“Ltttle Willie Browne,“ be- 
whidh James

tIwell is a clever and versatile actor. The- him. There are no plays more superbly 
special attraction is Paul -Conchas, staged and many scenic and mechanl 
known as Kaiser Wilhelm’s military cal Innovations are introduced. Ably 
Hercules. Conchas Is a modem 8am-, assisting Mr Hortlz is one of the best 
son and such trifles as 50-lb. cannon companies playing on the road. Several 
balls he juggles and tossép about as startling revelations In stage effects are 

A cannon also

« GOSGBAVE'S .
«3 X:

self PURE MO FIOTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1 «tho they were feathers, 

forms part of the paraphernalia of the 
act, and with the aid of block and 
tackle it is raised above the stage by 
six men and then balanced without 
aid on the head of the Hercules. There 

element of comedy introduced bp 
a clever assistant.

The Ellnore Sisters are back with a 
! new skit, "The Actress and the Maid.” 

May Ellnore appears as the actress and 
funny Kate Ellnore ns the maid.

I John W. World and Mindell Kingston 
j are known as the dancing comedian and 

the soubrette with the grand cfpera 
| voice. This clever team has played in 
i every country in the world. Miss King

ston wears some beautiful gowns, in- : 
eluding Vne made entirely of ostrich. 
feathers1 collected in Africa.

Bellelair and Kremer are exponents : 
of physical culture and athletes, and 
the Dixon Brothers, who have not been 
seen in Toronto in some time, are 
musical grotesques who furnish a Bud
get of fun and good music at the same 
.time. , ,

Murphy and Francis with their coon 
stunts are always clever and they come 
this time with new songs and parodies.

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
a full line of new picture».

i NO SUFFERER . f 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, J

but without running a doctor's bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, way tafely, speedily j 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3

VSÊVSw namur \
THERAPION 1

s complete revolution has been wrought in this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands *3
have been restored to health and happiness who • 
for years previously had been merely dragging _ 
out a miserable existence. 6

tions, the use ef which does irreparable harm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other *

TtSSrte'fK: |
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the ® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously « 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 0 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g 
THERAPIOfl NO. 3-Ths Sovereign u 
/ I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired ^ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- Q 
cesses, &c., which the faculty so persistently ignore, « 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. e ^

a
per -jacket. In ordering, state which of the three B 
■umbers required, and observe that the word j 

I * TKBBAPION ' appears on British Government ►, 
; Stamp (In white letters on a red ground) affiaed * 

to every package by order of His Stajesty* » Hon. 
Commissioners, and withdutwhich it lea forgery. ■

Hams; 
tween the veroee of «
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A LOT OF NO. 2 
HARDWOOD

Cut and split in lengths of 14 inches.

>

i
t V~
*

II/f

Also a lot of Pine Stove Wood 
same length.

ALL SUITABLE FOR OPEN FIRE
PLACES OR STOVES.

Delivered in City at $6.00 a Cord.

Also a lot ol Pine Slump Roots which can 
be cut for big fireplaces.

r,I
q

i

I *
■ Wm 0H «■

Novelty and merit are promised when 
Williams and Walker open at the Grand 
Monday evening in "Bandanna Land,” 
their new musical comedy creation for j
this eeàson They say It is all con- , , s
structed and built of the old but ever-1 promised; one particularly surprising 1 
lasting material—the negro’s peculiar!- will be "The Dance of the Devil’s Shad-1 j | 
ties and characteristics of speech and 0w.” During the action of the playjq, 
actions, Jils talent for singing, dancing Mr. Hortiz will vocalize several of his. g 
and surrounding himself with an envl- new song hits. One, a yodle, is said to | < 
ronment of happiness and sunshine, be one of the most interesting and J 
The scenes are laid In the northern part pléaslng compositions ever heard of its ; 2 
of Georgia and show the picturesque kind-. During the -week a matinee will * 
side of southern home life and land- be given every day. 
scape. Bert Williams, as usual, will
present the same tail-end of good and A good burlesque show Is The Am- 
bad fortune in his character of “Bow- ] erica/ns,” which will be tlhe Star 
ser ” and George Walker, the efferves- j Theatre all next week. The company 
rent Dixie coon as "Bon-Bon Buddie” ! is this season surrounded by the best 
has something that will outflash the comedians in the burlesque business, 
most flashy appearance and work he W4U H. Ward, K'he funny Dutchman, 
has ever made or done in any of their heeds the list, and is singing one of 
former productions. They say they those catchy topical songs for which 
have been awav from home for five Ire is famous. Two lively burlesques 
years—three In "In Dahomey” and two are presented, and serve as a good 

•, / medium for keeping the audience in
an uproar thruout.

As an extra attraction Lanky Bob 
Fitzsimmons, the grand old men of 
the roped arena, will appear at every 
performance with hie wife in a sketch, 
finishing up with his world renowned 
beg punching act, and true teles of 
how he became a reel champion.

4
*-JOE HORTIZ

In "Our Friend Fritz" at the Majestic 
Next Week.

■1-
<■ MUSKOXA*■
«
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Preparatic
PHze Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1875, i
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vakes Navlge 
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4 Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
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«
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At Lowest Market Prloa
MISS IDA CONQUEST

Noted Act réns Who on Monday Comm encee a Special Three Weeks’ En
gagement With the Ro yal Alexandra Players.

Mahutacturkd bt
cfe JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.i Branch TardBranch Tard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W.

Head Office and TardAt the Gayety Theatre the ever-pop- 
ular “Golden Crooks” company will'be 
the attraction next week. The doughty 
John L. Sullivan and Ills famous oppo
nent of - former times, Jake Kilrain, 
will be the leading lights to share hon
ors with a host of clever comedians 
and a bevy of handsofne women. John 
L. is making his last tour this sea
son and at the expiration of his pres
ent contrait with the ”Golden Crooks” 

will retire from all public

1143 Yonge St■
Blakeley, the English comedian, shows almost continuously under the man- 
in pantomime how little Wilkie went lagement of Chantes Frohman. Dur
a-fishing, caught a big one and then ing that time she has been leading 
a sound whipping from his Irate mot.i- woman with John Drew, and the late 
er; “Meet Me By TwMght,” a dainty Richard Mansfield. She lias also pley- 
littie song sung by Winona Winters, ed the leading character in “London 
who, also has the rare gift of ventrilo- Assurance,” “The Tyranny of Tears,” 
qulsm; and “Burlesque Imitations,” in "Second In Command,” "Man and 
whjoh Miss Williams gives some Superman” and other big productions, 
astonishing Impersonations of Maude She last appeared here with Mans- 
Ailums, Ethel Barrymore, Madame field in "Old Heidelberg.”

^ Miss Conquest' will make her debut 
with the Royal Alexandra players ltv 
the four-act drama, “The Girl With 
the Green Eyes,” by Clyde Fitch. In 

P ' | this -play the author Introduces as his 
§* 1 main topic the Insane jealousy of a

The wedding ceremony

ilmmmmm
Skn- North t:ue.mn»> Park M.;

F \ ESTABLISHED 1856
V

F.BIRNSSCO.
I L ■ N

■
m ’i

v '
company
exhibitions. He is giving a better ac-
;h°r.î'.“n‘ymïS;«”ince”h,h. mirfS Have opened COAL and WOOD

keeping Kilrain busy, and, be it said DupODt, Telephone NOItn 0003
to Kilrain’s credit, he frequently has r nom Ave Telenhone
Sullivan in the guelling list. Kilrain and 449 LOgan AV6., lBiepuuua
has frequently so worked Sullivan up Jjforth 5639, Where W6 Will 06
that the latter has tried to land one ____ . nrH«r
of his famous knockout blows, which pleased to receive your order, 
thus far Jake has succeeded In avoid
ing These two heavyweights put up

The
“Golden Crooks” company has always mark walked away from 
been regarded as the very leader in er’s house, the pianist pointed back- 
the burlesque world, but the program j ward over his shoulder and sa d - 
arranged for this season surpasses all modest little edifice will be signa y 
previous efforts. The reputation of , distinguished some day after you a 

1 the “Crooks” is such that the very l dead.” ^Indeed. murmured G°ld' 
best artists are always anxious to sign mark, blushing with pleasure. Yes, 
with the organization and this season i continued De Pachmann; they will 
finds a company of topnotchers only, decorate it with a tablet. And, pray. 
The costumes and stage settings are what do you suppose they will say 
something elegant, while the scenic on the tablet after I am dead. asked 
ana electrical enects ave surprising, the composer eagerly. , To I^et, was 
The skits and sketches- are an new De Pachmann’s pithy replyf’ as he 

tne choruses well balanced. Xne scuttled across the Ring-strasse.
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILSv |-V

- M ,/.-x ^ ' 4
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m
, * i \ young wife,

a ,fi i Is scarcely over before Jinny shows 
>v this bad trait of her character by

.X* : becoming Jealous of her young hus-
%-1 ! band. She has a brother, Geoffrey,

I a worthless chap, who has secretly 
married a shop girl named Maggie, 
while he was a student fit Yale. Since 
then he has fallen in love with Ruth 
Chester, a friend of his sister’s. He 
confides his troubles to his brother- 
in-law, whom he asks to help, him 
have the marriage annulled. Austin 
and his wife go to Europe on their 
honeymoon tour.
Miss Chester. She tells Austin that 
she is married to Geoffrey. This stag- 

: gens him and he decides to return at 
once to New York to try and get his 

•i scamp of a borthér-in-law out of his

», 6

AND GREASES____ _m

Mi t•dltf
f'

5 (

.
an excellent four-round bout. H0FBRAU- , !

k i!> -

\ Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W M. IEE, Chemist, leronlo, Canadian Agset 
Manufactured by 248

REINHARDT t C9. TtRONfO, ONTARIO.

k
GEORGE W. WALKER 

Of the famous team of colored enter
tainers, Williams & Walker, who will 
present their latest and greatest 
musical play “Bandanna Land" at 
the Grand next week.

| trouble. While in Europe Mrs. Austin jn “Aby-jsinia”—and have this season 
! ' has seen her husband and Ruth in returned to Dixie—"Bandanna Land.’’ ana

conversation, and this, with her jeal- To insure harmony and the true pre- company carries ten tunny comedians „„„,n qvmnhnnv nrehes
eus disposition, enrages her, and there gentatlon of the colored man’s talents ana tne olio contains the names of when tne Boswon y p y urcrie.
is a flareup. She knows nothing of to entertain and amuse, Williams and some oi tne very best entertainers in , tra Kav® ,,,Cofii , th a
her brother's perfidy in marrying a ! Walker have collaborated only with vaudeville. Tuesday, Limerick night. ; spring, for the oenetit or tne ban
second woman while he has already men of their own race, of known and r riaay, ameteur nignt. Francisco sutlers. Mme. ciga bama-

j a wife living. When they return to 1 tried ability; the book being by Jesse1 ----------- roff- whose concert In Conservatory
New York they meet Ruth again, and Shipp, the lyrics by Alex. Rogers and] Lillian Russell, who comes to the Hall on Fridav under the auspices of 

i when she finds a'letter written to the music by Will Marion Cook. j Princess week after next, is indebted the Women’s Musical Club Is the next
Rutii by her husband, she flies into a ----------- I to Lord Walsingham for the designs musical event of importance in Toron-
most violent temper, and berates Ruth, The attraction at the Majestic next the costumes worn in her piays, to, gave her services to the good cause 
as well as her husband. They are then I week will be the first local perform-) .. wildfire and ‘The Butterfly.” Lord and played Liszt’s concerto in E flat. 

Nazimova, Rose Stahl and other stare, forced to tel] her of what her brother ance of "Our Friend Fritz," Introducing; walsingham has the greatest codec- The next day Philip Hate, perhaps the 
The newest feature of “The Little has done, and she seeing that she in the title role Joe Hortiz, an actor tion o£ moths and butterflies in the most discriminating and at the same 
Cherub” tsf a burlesque on the famous 'has made a fool of herself begs for- and vocalist of exceptional ability. The world A large part of it is in the Na- ! time severe critic in America, said in 
“Merry Widow" waltz toy Miss WM- give ness of her husband. But he has story of the play is as absorbing Inin- tiona[ History Museum at South Ken- The Boston Herald :
hams and Mr. Blakeley. There are become weary and sick of her con- terest as the scenes and mechanical ef- sington, London. Dressmakers and de- "Last night she gave a superb" per
se vent y comedians, singers and danc- «tant nagging, jealous disposition, and ; fects are spectacular and novel. It de-1 sjgnerg ot- COurt gowns go to the draw- forma nee. superb In dash and brll- 
ers in "The Little Cherub." and Man- he leaves her She. when left alone, plots in vigorous and forceful style theiers an(j cases of butterflies and moths ! lie nee. Nor was this performance 
ager Frohmari has had the production , attempts to commit suicide toy asphyx- efforts of a villain to force a young, stu(jy new combinations and con- merely one of glittering nomp. Roman- 
staged and costumed with exquisite j iation. The husband returns and woman who loves another to marry’ trasts 0f color, subtle shades of na- tic tenderness and sentiment were po-

saves her.

There they meet i
1'

-1

Walton, the exposer of spiritualism, 
add to the variety of the nickel pro
gram, which begins at 12 noon and 
continues till 10 iJ.m.

*

.x >- •
mIS YOUR HOME WARM ?HURON COUNiTY’S ROADS.

If not, see us about It Over 
eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hpt 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free./

Warden Currie Thinks Bridging of Six 
Rivers a Big Task.I

'* ' —■ ... .:... .‘.—'14
Warren Currie of Wingham, who re

mained in the city yesterday after at
tending the delegation of Huron Coun
ty in the matter of good roads, in eon-

HATTIE WILLIAMS 
In “The Little Cherub.”

r
"•t

138versation with The World explained 
that six rivers ran thru the county and 
that these subdivided in many places, 
and that it meant over 110 county 
bridges and a very large number of 
township tridges. The rebuilding of! 
the old wooden structures has to be 
undertaken and the burden will fa Hi 
very heavily on the municipalities. The 
engineer’s estimates for the next two 
years make necessary the raising of 
$77,000. The new bridges are iron, with 
concrete approaches.

As Huron County expended her mon
ey on good roads years ago, it Is felt 
that the government ought to do some
thing towards granting to Huron a pro
portion of the million dollars given for 
road work. tarlo,

In yesterday’s World a mistake was' Canada, at tltenext session the.eof, for a
made in sa vine that the GodeHch1 bill of divorce front her husband, Josephmade in saying that the Goderich, Proml8e cannon of the City of Toronto,
bridge would cost 8-17,000. The old [n *j)e County of York, and Province "of
wooden bridge cost $üT,000, but it Is now Ontario, merchant, on tiie ground of adul-
replaced by a steel structure. ’ tery.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No-

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant. ®

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co. i'«"«

Office : 72 King St. E. Phone M, 1907 
Foandry t Golden Ave. Phone P. 842

|jBelt fails, 
[pome cases 
B It is n 
^■udy ; also 
jESonfident I 
, circulation 

Snind alert 
| tkm to you 

T I f you 
| bi the end. 

take yo

ture and harmonies of tone, which i etically expressed. /Passages of bravura 
are to be beheld and studied there.The evening performances will be I “The Girl With the Green Eyes," 

jgiven promptly at 8 o'clock, and the ; in which Miss Conquest has already 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees j starred, will be beautifully presented, 
et 2. I Another new member of the cast

The Btbry of “The Lit tie Cherub" : will be Miss Lily LorreHl, a Toronto
deals with the adventures of, Molly girl, who has had the leading parts In
Montrose, an actress, who is secretly “A Message From Mars" with Charles i 
engaged to the son of the Earl of Hawtrey and “In the Sign of the 
Sanotobury. The earl is a reformer, f Cross” and other well-known plays, 
and his tirades against the stage have ; During Miss Conquest’s engagement | 
driven Molly from a Iz>n<lon tlieatre, matinees will only lie given on Thurs-
where she was playing in "The l it- day and Saturday. The prices will I
tie Cheruh.” She visits the earl's tfeft Ije advancetl. 
house In order to coach his daughters

—1-----: were performed with an elegance that 
was never heartless. The whole Inter
pretation was otite of rare beautv and 
vitality.” The sale of seats begins at 
■Nordhelmer’s on Thursday.

fa

Doctors Hove Raised Fees Vladimir De Pachmann’s eerie per
sonality and godlike Chopin playing 
will in all probability, on Jan. 27 at 
Massey Hall, be with our musical pub
lic for the last time, as the present is 
his farewell tour. It has been often 
said that the familiar' whimsicalities 
of the great Russian. pianist are as
sumed merely for stage use, but a 
story just reported from London proves 
conclusively that De Pachmann’s merry 
humor is by no means excluded from 
his private life.

The tale runs that De Pachmann and 
Goldmark, the fa'mous opera composer, 
met In front of the latter’s Vienna 
home a short time ago. Goldmark is 

: a most estimable did gentleman and a 
writer of exceptionally brilliant and 
melodious music, but his one great 
fault is most overwhelming conceit, a 
trait which often gives his friends oc
casion for much merriment at his ex
pense. As De Pachmann and Gold-

,1

NOTICE.••Yes, sir," remarked a promi
nent physician, “they have, and I 
don’t thinl: it’s right in these 
hard times.

"As a protest. I give this valu
able prescription, (which has 
cured hundreds) to all sufferers 
from La Grippe, Colds, Coughs. 
Bronchitis, Croup. Throat and 
Lung Diseases, free of charge."

,The so'os by George J. Bannister, 
the well-known tenor, at Association 
Hall are an addition to the excellent 
program of moving pictures which are 
nresented daily, with changes every 
two days. All th° pictures are abso
lutely new to Toronto and are either 
instructive, intierestlhg or amusing. 
The magic arts,- as performed by Prof.

Notice Is hereby given that Catherine 
Ann Cannon of the City of Tdronto, in 
the County of York, anu Province of On- 

will apply to the Parliament of

/

s you acc

If yoIt is as- fellows:
Fluid Extract Llcdrice, one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-o|. one ounce.
To thfc| add three ouncc.3 of boil

ed \Vtiter, and to’to ti iossirt- 
spoonmL»**r^!:y 2 or 3 hours. 
This formula can be filled

any reliable drug store.

flight whilMinnie Seligman and William Bram- / 
well will head the bill at Shea's Thea
tre next week in a one-act comedy call
ed "A Dakota Widow." Miss Seligman 
is a player of wide reputation and has 
not - been seen in Toronto-in several ! 
years. She was for many season's pro
minent in both the Daly and Frohman 
forces and her appearance in vaude-

Wood’s Phosphodiae* vember, A.D. 1907.
FREEThe Great English Remedy. 

yJ (X > ètj Tones and invigorates the whole 
Æ\S^jù, vL- nervous system, multos new 
IPrWw'ijiooj In old Veins. Cures Nerv
ous Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, lies- 
pondennt. Sexual Weakness, Emissions. Spcr- 
mvjtorrhtea, and Ejects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for $■">. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
wilatn Dkg. on receipt of price. Neui pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
s/ormcrlu Windsor) Teronto. Ont-

^ ^ —— - - Cold after cold, cough after cough.
m ' _ y’ I, J One cold no sooner cured than
V ACilCl \ V another one comes. It’s ibid habit,
^ this taking-cold habit. What you

Ask your doctoe if Ayer’, Cherry Pectoral i, ZfYV th*‘WiU b[Clk Up
not just the right medicine for such casa. He this habit, heal inflamed membranes, 
knows all about it. Then follow his adoiee. «trcpgthen weak tissues.

^ he most s 
1 n plain seCaledonian Society.

The grand ball of the Caledonian So
ciety will be held on thé evening of 
Tuesday, Jan. 28, In the Temple Build
ing. The occasion is the anniversary 
of Robert Burn»

m\ dr.at
ville for a sh^rt season has givèn her ' j 
many admirers an opportunity of wel-j j ( 
coming her once more. William Bram-

,l\ %
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

i

aat
EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
CLASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

PO LYBRILU ANT METAL POM ADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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BACHRACKl
BROTHERS

itNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter 6f Ernest V. Leake, of Tor
onto, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
for the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 67V4 Bay-street, Toronto^ on 
Monday, the 13th day of January, 1908, at 
4 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of recelv- 
ing a statement of affairs, for the ap- 
poiqtment of Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate gener-
a*AH persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 

prior to the date of aforesaid meet
ing, after which time I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
having regard to those claims/only of 
which 1 spall then have received notice.

1 , OSLER WADE, C.A..
Assignee.

SHAREHOLDERS IN N.S. ' 
WANT ALL MONEY BACA

ANT Read This! F,We’ll switch 
you on the 
right track
If you are thinking of taking a trip 
—no matter where—to Montreal, 
the Coast, California, China, or 
right around the world—we are 
anxious to help you, and know we 
can help you In the selection or 
routes, rates, etc.

■

intfth, It Contains a Message
tlte This Is a nerve-racking age—not a 

man in an office or behind the counter, 
striving hard to get on in the world, 
that does not feel the strain.

If nerves are in order, a man is 
strong, eats and sleeps well. Unstrung 
nerves means weakness, worry, sleep
lessness and a general decay of bodily 
strength, inability to do good work or 
to do it long.

Most men are 
health, trust to luck and that kind of 
thing, instead of taking Ferrozone for 
a few weeks when they feel dull In 
the morning, sleep poorly or lose ap- 
petite.

Ferrozone quickly brightens up the 
mind. It creates an appetite and im
proves digestion, 
blood, quiets the nerves, makes mus
cle like steel and induces refreshing

Further Argument in the York Loan 
' Case Heard by the 

Referee.

i

IiE

1

AVE ï 1 x

We Are Getting Ready for the Great IT WILL PAY YOU
to write to C. B. 
Foster, District Pas
senger Agent, To
ronto, or to call on 

st C. P. R.

That the York Loan shareholders liv
ing in Nova Scotia should receive their 
money back in full was the contention 
argued by C. A. Masten on their behalf 
before the official referee, George Kap- 
pele, at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

Mr. Masten Based his contention on 
three grounds. The first was that the 
York Loan charter granted by the On- 

Government should be read, sub- 
limitations by 

from

mecareless of their
ER T

:■ieh Malt. IfFIRE
SALE

AVE WMÏTF neare
' ticket agent.

The enormous mile
age cf the C.F.K. and 
•pleadld oonaeotiooe 
gives Uo exceptional 
facilities for tioketiag

BRISTOL & ARMOUR, . .
Solicitors for Assignee, 103 Bay-street, 

Toronto.______________________w> .

NOYlCE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of H. C. Gainer, of Toronto,

I

id of Both
HALF

Ferrozone makes

tario
ject to the constitutional 
which the company was prohibited 
doing business outside of the province. 
The second was that the laws of Nova 
Scotia prohibit such a company from 
doing business outside of the province. 
The third was that the extension of the 
company's business Into Nova Scotia 
had not been properly sanctioned by the 
shareholders, and was therefore Illegal.

In regard to the first point, Mr. Mas- 
ten said that the Nova Scotia share
holders
which the company had no power to sell . 

The contracts were therefore void. 
Mulveÿ, representing the at- - 

held that provincial

?V

IIFerrozone is a body builder, thou
sands have proved it. If you are sick 
or only out of sorts, use Ferrozone 
and enjoy the splendid reward it af
fords.

Permanent in its results, the greatest 
health-giver in the world is Ferro- 

Because nourishing and perfect- 
, ail can use it. even child-

insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named has made an assignment to me for
UTheCncreditorSCr^t0notlfied to meet at Plymouth-Cherbourg- Southampton mh January

. C71/ "Rov-street Toronto, on St. Paul ....Jan. 18 | St. Louis ....rêb. 1 fiv© hours by
ïï°S4KiroîV“h iSSS’Jg PhiT.delphi'a—-Queenaown4—ïlv^pool "Bÿ™jï." j. in..™

AU‘ÏÏ?UKSKLi"® SSSwi
estate of the said insolvent must th ^ Mlm.et<mka, Jan. 25 I Minnehaha. Feb. bados and Demerara. For Illustrated  ̂
claimB, proved by affidavit, with p i Minneapolis .Feb. 8 Mlnneton.ka.Feb. pamphlets, passages and full parttah-» 
to the date of aforesaid meeting, alter mi « IIU( lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGB A
which time I will proceed toDOMINION LINE. CO., Agents, Quebec 6S.Co., 29 BroadJthe assets of the said estate, hav g rot AT MAIL STEAMERS. York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary*}}
gard to those claims only of which I ROYAL MAIL STEAMER». Quebéc. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. Kinm
shall then have received notice. Portiand to Llverpoo and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

OSLER WADE, C.A., Dominion...Jan. 18 j Dominion...Feb. 22
Assignee. Canada.......... Feb. 8 1 Vancouver ..Feb. 29

GO TO BERMUDA
Sailings every 10 days. Weekly aftelf 

from New York, forty* 
new twin-screw S3*

AMERICAN LINE.for
IVE’S r

- IV

zone, 
ly harmlesslonoNi {

AKVKLI * 

«PAIR. J
bill or falling into . 
y safely, speedily j 
without the know- 5 
ir introduction of <|
I REMEDY -
ION i

Get Ferrozone to-day, 50c per 
box, at all dealers.
ren.

ER
of the “Hees” Building Salvage—and. 
there’s going to be the greatest sale of 
the day in Curtains, Curtainings, Drap-

Velours; Pliishes,

them.
Thomas

SSSST& no. prohiwted b, », 
oofistltutiomul limitation from doing 
business in other provinces. .

W. M. Douglas, on behalf of the gen 
eral body of shareholders, also quoted 

In reply to Mr. Masten's conten-

I
246

shïpsKENOS :TRIPS ON
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

Mediterranean Pi

By Ms Solicitors,
DONALD & MILLER. RED STAR LINE.wrought ia this 

whilst thousands 
d happiness who j® 
merely dragging g

-The Sovereign X
uperseding injec- J 
parable harm by y 
dure aad other m

I ‘561 :■ cries, Cretonnes,
I Raw Silks, Upholstery Coverings and

other kindred goods.

New York—Antwerp—Paris
Krooriland.. Feb. 5 
Finland..,.. Feb. 12

TO CREDITORS—In thecases

sold in Nova Sootia the agents repre
sented that all the laws o! that pr£ 
Vince had been complied with. The wt 
dence showed that this bad 
done"; Mr. Douglas said that » certifi
cate had been applied for, but not 
granted, because of political reasons 

T. H. McQueeten argued the third 
nolnt He said that the Shareholders 
Imd only passed a resolution auth^ 
ine a general extension of the business, 
ing a senehad ^ done at a meeting

notiçe had not been 
therefore, not

NOTICE
/É state of William Henry Rimons, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given under the Sta

tute in that, behalf that all creators of
William Henry Simons, lateof theTown 
ship of York, in the County of Yora 
(Craneman Employee), are red"1™1 to 
deliver full particulars of their claims to 
Robert Gordon Smythe, 18 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on or before the first day of 
February, 1908, and that after the said 
first dav of February, 1908, the adminis
trator will distribute the assets of . the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which he has had notice. ______

ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE, 
Solicitor for George Baldwin, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

the said William Henry Simons, 
deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day-of De
cember, A.D. 1907. D.28.J.11

IVaderland.. Jan. 15 
Zeeland Jan. 29 1r Will IE STAR LINE. • II

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MRLfVILLH—Corner of Toronto 
Adelaide Streets E Tel. Main Solo

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool .
Jan. 23 i 'Baltic ........ .Feb. 20

Feb. 6 | *061110 ..... Mar. 5
► HEALTH-GIVING * xI •Baltic.

•Celtic .
N.ï.—Plym»ulh—Cherbourg—Southampf on

♦Oceanic.... Jan. 15 
►Majestic ,...Jan. 22

Fhe Sovereign B 
secondary skin y IFRUITid swelling of the ® 

ts which mercury y but erroneously * 
ation purifies the * 
d and thoroughly ®
• from the body. g 
—The Sovereign 5 
vousness, impaired £ 
ind incapacity for - 
olitude, blushing, J 
ind head, and all 4 
nation, early ex- {j 
>ersi sien tl y ignore, * 
even relieve.

z*Adrlatlo Jan. 29 
•Teutonic ....Feb 5 

(New, 25,000 Tons; has elsvator.
Turkish Baths and ’Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric....Feb. 12, 7 a.m.; Mch. 18, Apr. 22

New York ITALY and E6YPTand Boston to eliM
Via Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers 

Feb.16.10a.rn

I$\ Monday is the 
Day We Open It

Gym.,
■

■V'and this 
of which proper 
given. This bylaw was,
pr^r Douglas1 then obtained leave to 
modify hifrepiy. If the contracts were
rot legal, he contended, Nova Scotia 
shareholders should not get thel^'™e:y’
until valid shareholders^(and creditors
were provided for. It did 
where the shareholders resided. Th 
stock was issued in Toronto *ndJJ 
rUA not affect the status of tbe holders It\t wherT they lived any more than 
ti would were it ordinary industrial 
stock Under the Ontario statute no
neglect of formalities In passing the ;_______
bvlaw of the company would Invalidate-----------
the Company's action. He aim quo ed 
extensively from the Nova Scotia sta- 
T^tes contending that a certificate of 
registration was not a condition pré
cédât to doing business in that pro-

► REFRESHING < BKLIVERPOOL SERVICE
Steamer. From St. John. From Halite*

Ionian .............Frl., Jan 17 ; Sat., J®,®»i 1**'
Corsican-r,..Frl., Jan. 24: Sat., Jan. 2W t
Grampian................Frl., .Jan. 31; Sat., ïÿb. *
Tunisian. . . . Frl., Feb. 14; Sat., Feb.,1*

GLASGOW SERVICE
From BoottM,

.. Sat., Jan. 11, 4-p.iris 

. Sat., Jan. 25, 3 p.m,

............. Feb. 1, 9 a. m.
Rates of passage and full informatk»' 

on application to

1 SALTprincipal Chemists ^ 
rice in England S/9 * 
which of the three fl vc that the word J 
-itish Government », 

ground) affixed ^ 
[is Majesty’s Hon. -v 
aich it »» a forgery. J

Exhibition, 1876.

•CEDRIC US™')
•Republic, Jan. 25, Mar. 7, April 18. 
•Romanic. -Feb. 1, Mch. .14, Apr: 25, May 30
•Cretlc ................ Mch. 28, May 9, June 20
•Canopic....................Feb. 22, Apr. 4, May 16

Full particulars on application to-V
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agsnt for Ontario, Canada*
41 King-street East Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
OR and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Harriet Ellen Shep
herd, Late of the City of Toronto,

- Deceased,
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes in that behalf, that all 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Harriet 
Ellen Shepherd, who died on or about the 
twenty-first day of November, 1907, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto Gen- 
eral Trusts Corporation, the Executors or 
the said estate, on °r before ^SJ^thelr 
second day of January, A.D. 1908* their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, and 
after the said twenty-second day of 
January, 1908, the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which' they shall have had notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, This 21st day of De-
THE6' TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 69 Yonge-street.
A. OGDEN,0 23 Toronto-street, Executors' 

Solicitor. ______

WHERE IS JANIES CARSWELL?
'Chatham Man Has Utterly Disappear

ed—Police Baffled.

MUSKOX A LAKES COMPANY.
Carthaginian 
Numidlan .. 
Corinthian .,

in Toronto-Annual Meeting Held
Preparations for Next Season. ► invigorating <I

CHATHAM, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The 
strange disappearance of James Cars 
well, manager fer the local branch of 
the Panacea Water Co., Is one of the

annual meeting of the Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation and Hotel Co. was 

Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, 
The election of directors

THE ALLAN LINEThe *
t

NOTICE TO Ontario General Agency *46
77 Yonoe Street, • - forent»

ADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditors—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Esther Phipps Neilson of 
the City of Toronto, Widow, De

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 

38 of Chap. 129 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Esther Phipps Nellson deceased who 
died on or about the tenth day of Decern 
her A D. 1906, are, on or before the 1st 
day of February, A.D. ^8* t(i 
Dost prepaid, ta the undersigned, solid- 
tors' for Alexander Walker Wheatley of 
Durand, administrator of the estate 
the said deceased, their Chrlstian nam H 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
the full particulars of their claims a 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities (It any) held by
thpm and that after the day last atore 
said the said administrator will Proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de 
ceased among the parties ent|tle^lat,^et°; 
having regard only to such claims 
which* notice shall have been given as 
above required, and the said admini 
trator will not be liable for the said as- 
sels or any part thereof so distribute^ 
to anv person or persons of whose claim 
or tuimsTotice stoll not have been re- 

him at the time of such dls-

(held at the Yon cannot possibly bave 
a better Cocoa than

’dishing Cutlery,6 
6» 4/- ________ yesterday, 

resulted in J. S. Playfair, F. J. Fhil- 
Maolean, R. A. Lucas,

deepest mysteries which have evefi 
baffled thé local policé.

Carswell was last seen a few days be
fore Christmas in the Idlewild Hotel, 
when 'it is- said he had $250 on his per- 

Some claim to have seen him
EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system m robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

lips, H. C.
James Playfair and M. S. Wilson be

ing re-elected.
A t the

directors J. S. Playfair was elected 

president, and F. J. 
president. W. S. Wesley of Graven- 
hurst, is the manager, end Weaeurer 

of this popular company.
L. W. Moxson,

Queen’s Royal, and now 
with the Florida East Coast Hotel Go., 
will be manager of the Royal Muskoka

this coming season.
While the Muskoka season last year 

eurtered as all tourist places did by 
reason of the cold weather, the traffic 
to Ontario's popular resort did not 
Wffer T much as did other places 
80 popular has this resort become In 
the lives of the traveling public The 
general manager is hopeful of next 
year's business. With the addition of 

the new steamer; 
portation department of the company 
will be In a better position to keep
improving the up-to-date serviœ that 
is constantly aimed at by the manage
ment.

The Royal Muskoka will.
Ing season, make a big bi 
Muskoka tourist trade.

& injury to Knives. n*^AU the counsel will submit list a of 
authorities quoted to Mr. Kappele,

BUNCOED OUT OF^$320,000.

subsequent meeting of the

'aiiiiSBson.
later than this, but the police anfl his 
wife have been unable to locate diUn 
or gain any reliable information as/to 
his whereabouts. Carswell has disap

peared as completely as if the earth 
had swallowed him.

6|jrd like other Metal
Phillips vice-

!PARIS, Jan. 10,-An engineer named 
r e Moyne has been arrested on#the 
charge of obtaining, under false pre
tences, $320,000 from Sir Julius Wern- 
her, a director In the De Beers Com- 

on a process for the manufac- 
artificial diamonds, which, the 

nothing more than

TO LIVXXPOOLPtite.
late manager of the 

connected
V FROM

Dec.
LIVERPOOL.TOCOCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in }-1b. and ^-lb Tins.

*pany, 
ture of
police assert, was 
clever sleight of hand.

:S
Feb! 7—Empress of Ireland...........£an. *
Feb. 29—Lake Manitoba  ........f ,
Steerage, 327.50 and *28.76 Second cabin,, 

$37.60 up. First-Class $45^ up.
Lake Erie and Lake Champlahi carrj^, 

class, second and steerage only. 
EXTRA STEAMER TO LONDON.

Jan. 25—Athenla, sailing from 'West Btk 
John to Londbn direct, carrying Inter# 
mediate passengers, at 
Jan 29th, Montrose will lea^e West BIL 

John to London direct cairylng one c “ 
(second) only. Rate, $40.00,

For full particulars apply to 
SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Tôron 
to. M. 6580. m

Photographs of the missing man were 
to-day sent to all the cities and towns 
in West»™ Ontario, as well as to De
troit and Other Michigan cities, in the Cannon for President,
hope that some .trace may be lound of « _ , - n] Tan 10.—William J.
him. There is no very apparent reason D A N VILLE n t..J
whv Carswell should leave town, unless Bryan, at a ain"^„ * aeldared It his it be that he had business difficulties, the Bryân Democracy dei:1a 
He is wanted here as a witness in a belief that . Cannon of th s
liquor case which is being brought,'city will be the onnose
against Peter Toulouse, proprietor fir for president, and that he-w^ll pp 
the Idlewild Hotel. His wife cannot Mr. Cannon, 
understand his absence, as she says he 

r teen away from home before 
letting his family know of his

15

t*D BY

SONS, Ltd.,,
mdon, England.

I '

INSOLVENT NOTICE—In the Mat- 
McOrmond, Grocer,

one• y
ter of John 
Haileybury, Ont.

Sealed tenders addressed—Tenders In J 
John McOrmond—will be received by the 
undersigned for the purchase of the ceded 
assets en bloc or by under enumerated j tots, up to noon Thursday, the 16th day 
of January, 1908:

Groceries (per inventory) $2549.12
325! 00 
353.06 
97.09 

602.20

FELL OFF LOAD OF HAY.WORKS
Brief News Items of Interest From 

Chatham. ' ___
ceiyed by 
tribu tion.

Dated at Toronto,
kTnGSTONE,' SYMONS ^Jf/^^oronto'

18 and 20 King-street West Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

IO
Chicago's Unemployed.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. — The Inter- 
Ocean to-day says that a careful can
vass of the labor situation In Chicago 
reveals the fact that there are in the 
city 138,050 idle working people. There 

normally 50,000 men out of work

Cherokee, the trans ités third day .ofTO has neve 
without 
whereabouts.

Carswell is a man about 45 years of 
age, 5 feet 7 inches in height, strong 
and portly, clean-shaven, with round 
Jovial face. He usually wears a black 
stiff hat and smokes cigars.

S.
CHATHAM, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—John 

Liddy of Harwich Township, while 
driving a loud of hay into the city to- 

the load to the paved

LDERS 
5 AND 
ERMAKERS

> ;tLot 1 - , „
Lot 2 Glass and Crockery . 
Lot 3 Boots, Rubbers, etc.
Lot 4 Dry Goods ...................
Lot 6 Hardware ............... ..
Lot 6 Plant and Fixtures .

!
- i

*pacing mail steamship CO’Y^
cldenttl 4k Orl.-tal iUM.msMl»

Mg Tore Kin— KeleM— C.

day, fell off 
street below. Three ribs were broken.

G. A. Mountain, chief engineer for 
the Dominion Railway Commissioners, 
____; in the city to-day and made an in
spection of the C, W. & L, E. R. Dia
monds over the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
tracks. ^Everything was found to be 
satisfactory, and the Diamonds will be 
put in uste immediately after the rail- 

commissioners deal with the mat-

the com- 
d for the THENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN

Louis Ziff of the City of
are
at this season. Matter of

/Hrenis°’heTr0eby1!5vnei„#tti'ant8tir2bove- Hew.ll* J-»--. Chi™. PMUl»»!.^

na^ed Insolvent haf made an asslgnme.it IeleBd., Str-lt. 
of tos estate to me for the benefit of bjr „4 AmH-tilK

under the R. S. O.. 1897, Chapter gA|L|NQ8 FROM BAN FRANCISCO

creditors are notified to meet at my N)pp0n Maru .......................   Jan 14to
office McKinnon Building, Toronto on Aefa .......................     Jam
Tuesday the 14th day of January, 1908, at Mongolia ....... ............................................. Jan- **■
3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of recelv- Hongkong Maru Wph

statement of his affairs, for the ap- Korea ...............  "«.m6™oTinspectors, for the setting of For tetM ol PMM«« UUlfuU »
the ordering of the affairs cu|arV| apply B. M. MKLVlLLIfly ^ t

Canadian i'aseenger Agent,

j.$4392.06
sheets open to inspection at As- 
o/fice and the stock may be ex- 

the premises by applying toFréeiù Men Until Cured
Not One Penny in Advance or on Deposit

Are you nervous and run-down? Are 
you gloomy and despondent? Do you feel 
the need of new strength? Are there weak- 

which exhaust your vital forces?

Stock 
signee’s 
amined at
* TèrmsSîgAecertified cheque for 10 per 
cent, must accompany each tender, same 
to be returned if tender is not accepted, 
30 per cent cash on acceptance of tender, 
30 per cent. In two months ; 30 per cent in four months; (secured to satisfaction of 
inspectors).

Note: The highest or any 
necessarily accepted.

RICHARD PLEWMAN,
Assignee, Haileybury, Ont.

FINED OILS
IQ OILS

was
t*

creditors, 
147.

SES The
T way

ter.
Feb.

The C. w. & L. E. Co. are now mak
ing arrangements with a Detroit firm 
for the construction of a subway in the 
Michigan Central Railway’s tracks.

Ing a 
pointing 
fees, and for 
of the estate generally.
estrtePofr\re%aidTnsnoWent mnustX their

oralbeforPerDtVhed 31st “day '*of January! MW, 
after which date I will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of the said estate, bay
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto: Jan. 10, 1908. 6^

tender not

RAU it.. > 1.M ,e124612
rnr NOTICE Tp THE CREDITORS OF 

John ChHstie, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Commission Broker, De-

OBITUARY.t of Malt * » nnesses
Does your back trouble you? Have you 
Rheumatism, Constipation, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles?. J To THE ORIEN

February 8 to April 17^190*-
Seventy days, costing only $400.00_^
__ including shore excursions* *
CIAL FEATURES: Madeira, Cadiz, »•*! 
ville Algiers, Malta, 19 Days In 38 " *“' 
and ’ the Holy Z»and. Constantin 
Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TO 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most comprehensive and attractive eve*.
Afï.ewiB9IE», King and Tonge Ste
er H. G. THORLEY, 41 Kin* 91. Bast*] 

Toronto.

king preparation 
Loduced to help 
d or the -thlete.

Mrs. S. Tustin.
The many friends of S. J. Tustin, for

merly of Toronto, will be sorry to 
learn of his great loss in the death 
of his wife, which occurred in Char- 

,, r , * , *£ lestown Mass., Dec. 28. Mr. Tustin isIf you have one or all of the above symptoms ; if “f old-time resident of Riverdale and
realize that your strength is ebbing away; if you was well known, being connected with realize mai p 6 ?, • - , the r.c.BjC. and taking an active partare not the man you should be, I offer you in*the }n many af the club’s enterprises. He

JJ famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt a is left with three hoys, the eldest be- world-tamea yr. in„ X1 and the youngest 6./ Mrs. Tus-
remedy so safe and natural, so sure m its results, that has b@en convalescent 4or the last
I can afford to give it to you absolutely six years.

Pjj
»\ ceased. . imm ■

'ikLjkf-mNotice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap_
F9 Sec. 38, and Amending Acts, that 
creditors and others having ejaims against 
the
died on the

required to deliver a 
their claims in writing, verified by affi-
frvVltim to MfrareH.hAl8Chrjstl°e u 1*1- ^Toronto Junction, in the County 
Stem’ eJtarteno°f- saffi dlc^e^Tto of York, Doing Bu.ine.. Under the 
the*undersigned solicitor. And also that Name of 
after the 1st day of February 1908, the plumbers, Insolvent.

V said administratrix will _ proceed to , Notice Is hereby given that John New-
Th. .“S"?»-*- =,1:2

... . No. . =««. need be p„d inadvance or on depo.ih j *»«*.£*• «M
All I want is some assurance from you that you will home, 19 McKenz.e-crescent, on Friday ha8l^t had notice at the time of act8, cf all their estate,
All 1 want is .. , . , ,, ,1 morning. Mr. Hamilton caught cold ! f distribution. crédits and effects, to George O. Mereon,

. - *a"u“r^ “1,7 t be.ts on .n,l-in A SLXVfâ' ! & & «SffiBgs’W» ÎS&Z
Belt H, i, „d ,h.t will end the I eh„=- . | * "" «  ̂ VJSt
ntme cases only $5. II yon P"f" ,M eTlec’. !n .y.tem, 8nined though year. TO CRED,TORS_.N THE

It i. my great knowledge »' thju,ind, of men and women in all part. ,upply and i SSS? 3”Brî3tfiS"E.t.t. W Ellen Jan. Bo.h.m, De- „ —

confldentT,» ZZ’.llVr yon. Let me give yon back yo«r ***■ Lj* y„|, digm, it, food properly, a SSSÏSÆÏi aSr*S£ï 5£5 ,h, ÜZSSSSïM WSS&ÏJZ
circulation ; a netfcns .y.tem in harmony tended to be—strong, happy, confident, bravera «ti.fae- «•““Iffir2î“,îîîît''iti“ii2l'e oT“S “££■"£,a".
mind alert and active. Let me make you wha y date. He is survived by h*fa " *do" ^ f1 5ane Botham, late of the City bf Toronto ^uired Bend by post, prepaid or to de-
bon to yon,.elf and the admiration of yon, fr.end., ^ „f th, many dmg remedies bn, yon II com. t, me ÿ^”4'T’aShmS. MméjV ÏTîSJSÆ .'S ST'OM^SS

in the^ end! ^ “cnTeta.Cd dmg, eUe ha, J

: r s - ; -SS fplglU alSiSSS

• fit 7eep!fflltg“=adépUtèd n.nre centre, with njw «k»'»” P*“ »d ' A New Indue, ry. S?»2Ri

Write call fo, free book on medreal ' on o, both men and women. Sen, free, by mad. Ap„,tea.Ion tor a en.nje tor «.[««b. ■‘«.MS» ÏÏ'fh”»'JiïU 5S ÏSt 'STrSïtï-
full particulars, ^nd contain, much ~M | “*.£“0^' W Z£J& « £*SgJF£- Æ «“ÆSS;

the most scientific way of applying electricity. on«-,o-d.y. Addte». “vT.Ænïl S2me? Bene, ■1*"a"&S!SS “* *"*” h*-4-

DR. A B SANDEN 140 YONOE ST.. TORONTO. ONT ™ *
U Building. Entrnnc* No. . T.mpw»«

■hk.

mkilo, Canidiae Ageat 
|ed by 
NI0. ONTARIO,

••-4
246 estate of the said John Christie, who 

^ " 5th day of December, 1907,
to dnllver a statement of

CREDI-ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO
tors—In the Matter of John New- 

and Fred Topham of the Town'k you are

E WARM? I

iAout it. Over 
if Toronto’* 
ned by the 
1er and Hot 
nty years a 
lem.
ates free. 136

Newman & Topham
ts

I\

FREE UNTIL CURED. • r
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE'fa

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» ;

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOVi 
LOGNB.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

!

/
(V.

nace & list:
Jan. 22 nd ................
Jan. 29 ..........................
Feb. 12 ...........................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

..............................Ryndam

.......................  Potsdam

....... .............. Statendam
New Amsterdam

17,250 Veglstered tons, 30,400 tone dis- v ) f
K. M. MBLVILLE,

CO. L'MirED
I

. Phone M, 1907 ' 
c. Phone P. 842

placement.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.C E . i*

HOTEL DENNIS:i that Catherine 
i y of Toronto, in 
bu Province of On- 
[l:♦*" Parliament of 

ion tiie vof.'dor a 
liUf»bancï." Jo.sepli 

< ;ity of Toronto,
[ and Province of 

*' gi oi.nd of adul-

I)
|

Atlantic City, N. J. j
Directly on the ocean front, with pn«- 
obstructed view, is always popular In 

of Its unequale5 1winter on accounti.- 2nd day of No-

A. OGDEN, 
unto. Solicitor for

appointments and equipment to car* 

for gueJts at this season of the year.
Hot and Cold Sea Water in Private 

Baths.

I FREE BOOK It

i 256 !■!.63
iSociety.

he Caledonian So- 
n the evening of 
!he Temple Build- 
b the anniversary

G. O. MERHON, Esq.,
Toronto, Assignee.631 Walter j? blzby.P

1

( %

t
l

IA

!

COBALT
Now Is the time to get Interested; 
but, before doing so, it is advisable, 
to personally visit this, the greatest 

discoveredsilver mining camp ever 
that is so accessible. Do you know 
that you can take a Pullman Grand 
Trunk "Cobalt Special" from To
ronto daily at 9.00 p.m., and reach 
Cobalt for breakfast 8.55 a.m.; have 

Visit the towns of 
and New Llskeard. and

the whole day.
Haileybury i 
get back to Toronto at 8.00 o’clock 
the next morning.
Descriptive pamphlets and full in
formation at City Office, northwest 

King and Yonge Streets.corner

V

I

W CLOTH.
SLACK LEAD

HS SOAP

IETALPOMAOE
ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

NIFE BOARDS
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(NIFE POLISH
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THE TORONTÔ WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING16 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.in?- Boston $161,900,000, decrease

28.0; Baitl- 
KansasTHE DOMINION BANK decrease

23.7;

Pittsburg, $48,433,000,
Francisco, $32,646,000, decrease 
more, $28,277,000, decrease 10.0, _
City, $33,083,000, decrease 1.1. Buffalo, s», 
039,000, Increase 2.0. M t al $28,814,-

Domlnlon ot Canada . Montreal^*»- ^
000, d®cLe1®sewll0IA’lnegrO$i<,096,000, Increase 
lTeTotLwa, $3,187^000, decrease ^Vg* 
ïrmrn ^ec^ede20Cr4rQueàc. $”,301.000,

in” 18-T; Haml.ton $1^4,m «ncreas
13.6; St. John, N.B., $1.501,0W, aeciÇondon OnUSVOOCMO.lncrea^ XX™

$t?,M. de=^asT’l.^ Edmonton. $1.313,000, 

increase 61.5.

time the situation Is not broad enough 
to warrant a tull-fledged advance, and, 
except with care In making selections, 
we should advise purchases only 
fcmong the more active railway Issues, 
particularly St. Paul, the Harrlmans 
and hard coalers.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. 
Mitchell: , .

The market to-day has ruled broad 
and active, with a very heavy volume 
of proflt-taklng after early buoyancy, 

stocks recorded

ÆMILIUS J ARTIS, <y. K. A, G OLD MAH.

FOREIGNLOWER PRICES FOLLOW 
*11 EARLY BUOYANCY

j i mWho Should Opeh 
Accounts With Us

Write for particularsPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
m CHIMBÆMILIUS JARVIS & GO., TORONTO, CAN,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange '

1
H
i

bile or prt- 
a ■Inking6—The Corporation, pun 

itr. that le acenmnlatlag 
..... or say Individual who Is hus- 
beading a balance to pay a debt.

The former may deposit as large 
sums as It may find convenient with 
every assurance- of Its careful Invest
ment and

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
while the small deposits of 
will be equally welcome. To each will 
he shown the same courtesy, and the transactions of all will be strictly con-

f*Meaîtilme, Interest will to credited 
FOUR TIMES EACH YEAR at the

Liverpool Ca 
Wheat aj

OSBORNE A FRANCIS: New York Stocks Bubble -With 
Enthusiasm for a While —Local 

Investments Are Firmer.
, BBI Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Interest Paid Four Times a Year STOCKS & BONDSduring which many 
fresh high records for the movement. 
London took over 15,000 shares on bai- 

Encouraging developments^are
6$ King St, West, . Toronto tu

ance. ■
reported In the copper market, 
estimated that the visible supply of 
copper In this country has been re
duced to 50,000,000 pounds. Statements
of Harrtman roads for November w Office
showed a slight gain In net by Union g v World UHICC,
Pacific and a large loss by Southern * Friday Evening, Jan. 10.
Pacific, due In part to unusual elr,2 , . ___ l Iav
cumstances. December gross earnings g rJ'}ie prime feature of the 1 oronto stock market to day
of Northern Pacific and. Illinois Cen- $ . , i f.. ,ke investment stocks. Speculative issues shared
tral show decreases, and the first* mcreasing demand tor the investment stoc 17
statements of railroads for first week * t0 some extent in the general price improvement, but much ot this trad
of January reveal gross decreases. The;» . . . maniDulative. and therefore subject to discount. $
Northern Securities' annual report g mg is known to be manipulative, ««« r jj
shows an Increase In surplus. The i$ bank jssues and the shares of other financial institutions were ^
Cripple Creek Central Railroad has « ___ 1 -M(4.nT go Canada Permançnt, which advanced nearly $
passed common and preferred divl- S strong, and especially
dends. It Is believed that the South-.2 5 po|nts> t0 122. The prospects of lower money rates and the dith-
em Railway preferred dividend will be !» •__ -i, .J„,J investments easily account- for the better- ,
passed in March. The local banks [j culty of secunng gilt-edged investments easily ? , , '
have gained over $8,000,000 on Interior j ment in the prices éf high-class securities. 1 he speculative side or the \
operations, and the reserve deficit has 4 notwithstanding the apparent better undertone f
doubtless been entirely eliminated. 4 market was farm, yet, notwiinstanum* yy
Lending of considerable money by the J to ^ide buyers are still dubious of the situation and are tol-
?r^%cdm„rÂ,;,.,,.c.mnoi L ». ***** »*»• h-*» h. b.u.

Items Bond trading continues excep- - ................ Chwapeake A Ohio.. 31% 31% 31 31%
tlonally heavy. Principal reason for Nova Scotia Steel..... ••• ••• Ca8t iron pjpe .
sales of stock has been realization that Rio Janeiro .......................... 'J •*] e Central Leather ......... 18fc 18% 17% 17%
corporations will make large requlfca- Sao Paulo 'sales— ' Colorado Southern .. 26% 26
ments on the money market as soon as Markav importai. C. F. I. .........fa.
there Is prospect for success. Thai Twin aty. VMW- 6 @ 215 Chic M. A St. P.
flood of money from the Interior, and 76 ^ 35 @ 59% -------- - Corn Products ....

hoarded funds, however, taken with 10 @ 87% 
that released thru the business reces- 40 @ 87% 
slon, should provide sufficient money 
for all purposes, Including market op
erations.

i****************************************************
ClLT-EDCED SECURITIES ARE HIGHER. |

1

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM A CO. 1*7Buy North Bay Debentures.
Q A. Stlmson & CobJ°k®r!'he Town 

city, have just debentures.
toiued'f or^p^lto^chool^^lu^wse®^,^6^1^

It la understood the town got a ry 
price for them.

World Office
Friday Evening, Jan. 10.

heat which
Liverpool wlj 

%d higher thaj 
tures %d high* 

At Chicago, 1 
than yesterday 
May oats %c li 

Winnipeg cal 
year ago, 57. 

Chicago car 
^-contract, 1. C 

^Northwest c 
331; year ago, 

Argentine si 
496,000, against! 
last y'ear; etna 
616,000 same pc 
against 645,000] 
year; since ,M 
752,000 same pe 
ply wheat, JU 
week and 1,144 
against 748,000 
year.

STOCK BROKERSI Considering the fever 
marked the Wall-street market to-day, 
the Toronto Exchange remained com
paratively apathetic for speculative 
stocks. Speculative sentiment has im
proved under the pressure of advancing 
prieës, but transactions are still limit
ed, and Inside operations are able to bej 
conducted without much difficulty. Sup
porting Interests are not anxious to, 
court realizing, and when this appear# 
quotations Immediately react. The : 
strong point of to-day’s market was the 
firmer undertone and scarcity of In- j 
vestment shares. This was evidenced j 
by the rifce in Carfada Permanent and j 
Dominion Bank shares. The activity ] 
and irregularity of Wall-street was an i 
Influence on local speculative shares, 
and accounted for the changes In local, 
listed specialties to-day.

23 Jordan St. ,<•<11
Orders executed on the New York, Chi. W 
cage. Montreal and Toronto F—charges T 

Members Toronto Stock

J;;
- was the

BEST RATESI
consistent with the same and conser
vative investment of the money. ,

9
lrf||STOCK BROKERS, ETC.'1

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Jun.

$1.78.

10.—Oil closed at A. E.OSLER&CO
18 KINO ST. WEST.

Our fifty-two years' experience 
and record, combined with our un
usually large paid-up capital ana 
surplus, amounting to more than
EIGHT AND ONE-HALF mil
lions of dollars, are the best 
guarantee that the money will be 
available when wanted.

•! 1 Cobalt Stocks !New York Cotton.
Hoteh^reported^'th * tolio^W ^ng

Open. High. Low. Close. 
....ion 10 74 10.63 10.63

***" :.10.90 10.90 10.78 10.78
10 89 10.89 10.80 10.80

Middling

I Direct Privet# Wire to Cobalt *
Phone, write or wire for quotations, !
hones Main 7434. 7486.

prices:

Jan...............
Mch ..........
^Cotton-Spot closed 
vplands, 11.45; do., gulf, 1170. Sales, 400
bales.

CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation STOCKS, GRAIN

Mining Shares
HERON & CO MW®

ST. LA
% Receipts of j 

els ot grain, I 
straw, several 
a few lots of 

Wheat—One 
to $1.01.

Barley—One 
to 80c. It will 
higher, and H 
jners, just hal 
The World’s 
fled. - I 

Oats—Two 11 
Hay—Thirty] 

ton. à_ | 
Straw—Foui] 

per ton, nod I 
per ton. j 

Dressed Hog 
per cwt. 1 

Potatoes an 
same prices.

Poultry—Pf 9 
eries.. Turked 
11c to 13c; du 
to 17c.

Butter—Prld 
pound. :

Eggs—Strlce 
dozen.

Wall Street Pointer#.
Brooklyn tunnel perceptibly relieves! 

pressure of traffic over the bridge, but! 
the effect on B.R.T. earnings Is not 
yet apparent.'

• • •
The decline In railroad earnings Is, 

now rapidly Increasing.
...

At present ratio, Southern Railway] 
earnings will barely cover the fixed, 
charges without providing for preferred 
dividend. . ’

...
There Is lighter demand for stocks In 

the loan crowd.

:
s*

New York Metal Market.
Plg-lron.—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Bead- 

Quiet, $3.65 to $3.70. Tin-Quiet; Straits, 
$26.76 to $27.26; spelter quiet.

Halt# Coal Output.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10. — The 

great boom In the anthracite coal trad* 
which continued practically up to the 
close of the year and which resulted 
In the greatest year’s production on 
record, has been halted, due to the 
continued wildness of the weather.

20% 21 20% 20%
AVERA6E UP YSV* HOLDINGS IN COlAlf 11

We will sell any ot the leading stocks 
on reasonable terme, for future delivery, 
on 80, 6ff, 90 days—or six months. Write - 
for full particulars, 
and SON, Members 
Mining Exchanga
B King St East.

24% 25% 
21 21% 20% 20% 

110% 113% 110 111%
13% 13% 13 13%
20% 20% 20% 20%Denver ..........

Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson 
Distillers .... 
Erie ...................

Dominion 
23 @
90 @

40 & 59% 
176 @ 59% 

26 & 59% 
66 @ 63%*

165 166
........ 33 33% 32% 33
........ 17 17 15% 16%

do. 1st preferred .. 35 36% 33% 33%
do. 2nd preferred .. 26% 26% 23% 23%

Foundry
do. preferred ......... 30^ 30

Great Northern ........
General Electric .... 119 
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ..
Illinois Central ...
I.,:ad .............................
L. * N.........................

. 167% 168
Main 27BRio. Nor. Nav. 

17 @ 93 . 
10 (<S »4

8* WANTED SïSSïaîï: I
antee, Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia, Cobalt, Temlskamlne Mining 
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Qoll 
Fields.

Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 116% 
60 @ 117

7• e •
The estimated iron production is now ! 

running below the monthly record of; 
1907.

• • • " \ ‘ ! 
Anthracite Output for 1907 easily broke,

ail records.

, Some western opposition Is develop
ing to the Aldrich currency bill.

100 36% 6% .6% 6%' 6% 
30 30

122 123% 120% 120%
319 119 119

61% 61% 51
.5 6% 6
127% 127% 126% 126% 
42 42% 40 40

93% 93%

• "Railway Earning#.
D.S.S.A.. Nov. net ..........
N. P., Dec ............................
DI. Cent., Dec .....................

36%150 N.S. Steel 
26 @ 6C% 
10® C0%

Increase.
.........  $10.000
............ 103,000
............ 482,000

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

On the Southeast Career ef Bathurst 
Street and Roeeberry Ayeuae. Money 
advanced to build, r 
lars apply to—

Gen. Elec., 
70 ® 102%

6 @ 102 
99 ® 103

Nat. Trust. 
14 @ 146 61% FOX & ROSS5%Nor. Star.

10,000 @ 6%C.P.R.| 8%X Ave:

X
2 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887. 
Telephone Main 7390

Dominion Failure#.
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week, in province#, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
as follows;

Detroit 
6 @ 39% 

26 ® 38%

full partie a6 @ 155 \ 
26 @ 168%

!96% 97
Missouri Pacific .......  44% 44% 42% 42%

26% 26% 26% 25%
Mexican Central ...Vï-16% 16% 15% 15%
Manhattan .... ...
Metropolitan ...........
Ncrth American ..
N. Y. Central ........... 96
Mtckey ............. .............

do. preferred ........
Norfolk & West ....
New York Gas .......... 10!
Northwest

Mex. L.-P- 
12® 60 
2® 61 M. K. T. A. M. CAMPBELL edl

Reduction In German bank rate' ex
pected on Monday, and In London rate 
next Thursday.

.. 123 123 122 122%
25 25 26 26
63% 54% 52% 54

96% 94% 94%
. §9 59 59 69

" "65% "66% *64% "64% 
104% 102% 102% 

.. 1461 146% 143% 144%
Northern Pacific .... 124 124% 122% 122%
Ont. & West ............... 36% 35% 34 34
People’s Gas .............. 87 87 86% 86%
Pretied Steel Car ...120% 21 20% 20%
Pennsylvania ............... 113% 114% 112% 112%
Reading
Pacific Mall .................. 29
Rock Island .................
Republic I. & S........... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway
C. F. S.......................... . 80
Sloes .........................
Soo .............................

do. preferred ..
Texas ...........................
Southern Pacific .
Twin City ................
Union Pacific ___
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ............ 92
Wabash common .... 10 
Western Union

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
.6 @ 117%
9 ® 113 

25 ® 113%
* 26 @ 10%

26 @ 119%
100 ® 119

Joshua Ingh 
ens from Jan 
alive; nine < 
Gregory at $ 
hogs from F« 
$8.60 per. ewi 
calves at $8 
Grains— * 

Wheat, sprl 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, gooi 
Wheat, red. 
Rye, bush. 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat, 
Barley* bus 
Oats, bush.- 

Seedi 
Alslke, fand 
Alslke, No. 
Alslke, No. I 
Red clover,] 

Hay and 8ti 
Hay, new, d 
Cattle liay.1 
Straw, loos] 
Straw, bun] 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, p] 
Apples, perl 
Apples, sno] 
Unions, per 

* Poultry—
Turkeys, ,'drj 

’Geese,7 per 1 
i Spring chic] 

Spring duel 
Fowl, per II 

Dairy Prodil 
Bhttter, lb. 
Eggs, stri 

, :pêr dozen] 
Fr##h Meat! 

Beef, fored 
Beef, htndd 
Beef, choit] 

j Lambs, dr] 
Veals, com 

» . Mutton, lia 
Veals, prld 
Dressed hd

FARM P
The prices 

class quaHtd 
correspondit]
Hay, car loi 
Potatoes, ca 
Evaporated J 
Turkeys, dr] 
Geese, drestj 
Ducks, ' dresj 
Chickens, d] 
Old fowl, d] 

, Butter, datn 
Butter, tuba 
Butter,-ore#] 
Butter, créa 
Eggs, new-U 

— Eggs, cold-] 
CheeSe, lard 
Cheese, twii 
Honey, extr]

STOCKS WANTED
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan, | 

20 shares Trusts A Guarantee, 26 shares 
National Portland Cement, 10 shares 
International Portland Cement.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont .

Dominion 
10 @ 220 ed3 s Mackay.\ i* s» i . I59%-v—V™——: —T-'---- J— :------ L ti *

.. 11 3
Forty roads for the fourth week of]

December show an average gross de- ; set-ms to be striving for bull leadership 
crease of 12.51 per cent.

160
50
20
2

60
69%
63*
63%*

O’ Z 
16 3
16 6 
13 2

Traders'.
3 @ 125%Jan. 9 ..........

Jan. -2 ..........
Dec. 26 ........
Dec. 19 ........
Dec. 12 ........
Dec. 6 ..........
Nov. 28 ............18 10 2

EVANS & GOOCH
INSURANCE brokers

RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile In
surance Company: 130

6 2under what we Infer to be Harriman 
! buying. Good . buying Is reported In 

CALCUTTA.—The rate of discount of G.Q. and S.P. Here are a few bull 
the Bank of Bengal was raised from 7: tips noted: C. & O., A.R., C.F.I. and 

. to 8 per cent, to-day. A.C.P.—Financial News.
• » •

2 edCan. Land 
16 @ ll«2213•» 20 7

7 U 3
Colonial.

bank Stocks.Winnipeg. 
125 @ 124%

1 20 @ 62 Sovereign 
4% @ 100%9 ..

Gen. Elec. 
36 @ 101

• • • I Lake Woods. 
25 ® 78%

VIENNA. — The Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 26 6-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

Austro-Hungarian! ■ steel preferred was particularly strong 
Bank has reduced Its rate of discount! this morning on short covering. We 
1 per cent., to 6 per cent. The 6 per , have no faith whatever in the advance 
cent, rate has been in effect since Nov. jn these stocks at the present time, as

we believe that It is only manipulation 
^ * « • against the short Interest, and not a

The known movements of money make ; bonaflde investment demand that Is 
a notable showing this week, a gain In sending them up. They may, advance 
cash or the direct express movementisome further, and probably will reflect 
to and from the Interior being reported ( whatever additional bullishness the 
of $7,953,000. , market may experience, but on the

! bulges we would take*, the short side of 
American Can Company announced a stocks ft>r all of the developments

general reduction in price of Its pro-, that have come 'to light recently in the
duets for 1908. | jTOn and steel Industry are of an ad

verse character and the outlook Is not 
. , . . . . _ „ at all good.? A marked feature of theare reducing expenses by mklngoff all marketSmovement during the past ten

porters and doing away with some of .fiys ^ has ^ the taet that bad
their flagmen. I news has been Ignored. The receivership

vNational Copper Company and H. applications in
Heppenheimer & Sons Inc., metal deal- Great Western railroads, would be*suf-- 
ers. are in financial difficulties, owing, ! Sclent In ordinary ^£]1™®*®;noesTh 
It is said, to the low price of copper bring about a very H? of

. financial difficulties ot a number . or 
other corporations, the necessity of 

... large financing, the resumption of hear-
LONDON.—The production of gold at’ings In the Standard Oil case, the prac- 

the Rand in Decorator is officially an- j tical certainty that the government will 
nounord at 683,529 fine ounces, valued proceed against the Harriman merger, 
at £2,478,659, against 550,167 In December the various developments from day to 
1906, and 431.594 ounces in December,1 day showing the backward tendency m 
1905. The out-turn for the year ended almost all classes ot business, and ex- 
Dec. 31 was 5.551,662 fine ounoes,against optionally poor reports or earnings 
6,786,(117 in 1906, and 4,897,221 In 1906. i made by the railroads would ordinarily 

■ ... largue for lower prices. Of course, the
In the early afternoon the market decline in the market has discounted a 

had become Irregular after a reap- great deal, but if It had not been ror 
tion, in which early advances in the the large shortage which existed, we 
leaders had been lost and some of the doubt very much whether the bull m- 
Ifwer-prlced Issues had developed a terests could have brought about tne 
weak tone. There was too much com- advance that has taken place. Town 
pany on the bull side, and this checked Topics, 
the advance. November earnings of the |
Harriman roads did a good deal to ( 
check bullish sentiment. The rumor] Charles 
market was active when Erie and : gar(j.
Souther^ Railway sold off. Both stocks | K Th^ upward movement in the stock 
have been quietly unloaded under cover] market made further substantial pro
of strength elsewhere, and market for ss to_day wlth every indication of 
them had. so to speak, reached satura- = increasing speculative Interest and 
tiop point. The selling has been on broadenini, tendencies. There was a 
earnings and need of new financing, f . addition to the number of
but there is no. mvstery about the rea- .Kr“. y J^ded in, and altho a large 
sons and no ne<d of extravagant rumors, ‘^nt ^f^reflt-taklng was In evi- 

Do“ Jones- j dence, the volume of new buying was
Chas. Head wired to R. R. Bongard’sufflclentYo absorb all offerings,^wlt^-

* early yesterday: The Improvement In ],ut Per"]^t(it|"ng_ J , The prellm- 
the money market has Increased the In the floating ,8 PP 7^ currency
buying power, and as there has been a inary figures of! the 
considerable short interest outstanding, movement Intllcated a cash Jain by 
and the floating supply of stocks Is com- the banks of $8,000,000, leading 1 
pare lively small, the market has natur- belief that the reserve deficit w 
allv advanced easilv. It looks as if the largely, If not entirely, wiped out In 
market might continue further, but I do to-morrow’s bank statement. In t 
not advise ourehases. as I think prlc'-s late dealings the market was adverse- 
have already improved as much, if not ly affected by the decided weakness 

than the underlying’ conditions in Southern Railway Issues, which was
construed to Indicate pending unfav- 

» * • ■ j orable developments relating to the fi-
Joseph says: The process of bead- nancial condition of the company. 

Justment of values is under way, and Traders turned to the selling side and 
by the end of the month higher prlcës generai declines ensued. The closing 
will be established, not only fqr rail- was
road issues, but also for many indue- Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
trials. The consistent, activity and geaty:
strength tif the bond market am the To-day’s market was a significant 
most conspicuous and healthy features. reve]ltlôn of strength on St. Paul, U.P. 
This reflects the return to normal con- and R p and eastern trunk line groups, 
dirions. Disregard talk of government we], aa in the steel shares and metal 
procedure against Harrtman Hues. Keep properties The bond division of the 
lorn; Of Union Pacific, and do not be ^arket was well patronized, as has 
afraid to average on dips of a point or n thp cagp recentiy, some notable 
so foi»-big results. Specialties: Big . ength being shown bv the traction 
short Interest In Atchison. Hold Co.ton bnndf and fl,g0 by the better class of 
Oil. Follow Reading onward.

C#Ji. Per. 
101 ® 121% 
600 ® 122

106 108 105% 106%
29% 28% 28%

15% 15% 14% 14%
Twin City We make a Specialty of 

thle class of Securities.

WILLS & CO.
19 Adelaide St E.

Con. Gas. 
89 ® 183 
6 ® 183%

■ Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.
9 last. \ Tor. Ralls. 

1 @ 99
Money Market#.

Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. London open market rates, 4 
per cent. Short bills, 4% per cent., three 
months’ bills, 4% per cent. New York 
call money, highest, 6% per cent., lowest, 
3% per cent., last loan, 3% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

29% 29% 29 29
11% 11% 9% 9%

SO 29% 29% The London and Canadian 
Securities, Limited.•Preferred. xRlghts.

91*4 93% 91% 92%
129% 131% 129% 131% 

... 20% 20% 2V% 20%

... 75% 76%
87% 87%

123% 124% 122% 122% 
... 27% 28% 27% 27%

93% 92 92
10% 10 10

57% 57%
Westinghouse .............. 43% 43% 43% 43%

Sales to noon, 577,900; total, sales, 1,030,- 
200 shares.

Phone Mala. . 
73(166.Montreal Stocka.

BANKERS AND BROKÉR8
—Bond#, Stocks and Mining Shares— 

Are prepared te aet a» tol# aad Transfer 
Agents on the London and Pari# Market#
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave,, London, W.C, 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St.

Swlthine Lane. London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1806 Traders Bank 

Building, Toronto.

» Asked. Bid. edl

5£*„K£S'~5»::::
Dominion- Coal ............
Detroit United
Dominion Iron ............

do. preferred ............
Mackay ...........................

do. preferred ............
Montreal Power ....
Mexican L. & P-........
R. & O. Navigation .
Nova Scotia ..................

"m 74% 74% 
86% 86%

e • •
43 Your Catalog a Salesman

Your Catalog should have a good ap- ■ 
pearanoe if you want it to be a good 
salesman. Let us quote you prices.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,x
LIMITED, TORONTO. ed

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Jane» Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. fUnds....7-64 prem. 9-64 prem. % tb % 
Montreal, fids., par. p 
60 days’ sight..8 11-32 813-82 
Demand, stg .911-32 9 13-82 9 11-16 9% 
Cable, trans ..9%

::: "s9% *
17

. * .
Union Pacific and Burlington roads 69%rates as ,S61 686.3%

87%
•*%to% 

811-16 8%
nv 66 867 1#.61 London Stock Market.

Jan. 9. 1 Jan. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.............. 83 11-16 83%
.............  83 15-16 83%

70% 72%
.... 87
.... 86% 89%
...160% 161%

36%86%RlO ...............................................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo .................................... ..........
Toledo Railway .................
Twin City ..........- ........
Toronto Street Railway .

. —Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia Steel, pref.—6 at 109%. 
Dominion Coal-25 at «.
Mackay, pref.-,-10 at 03, 5, 5 at 63^4, 25 

at 63%.
Mackay, com

"^Montreal Streit Ry.—10, 2 at 188%, 1 at

Municipal Debentures9 9-16 918-16 915-16 
—Rates at New York.—

189 SPLENDID, FIRST-CLASS: 93 92%I Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ........ 4SI 482
Sterling, demand .....................  485.6(1 486%

Consols, money ...
Consols, account 
Arnconda ........
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio ..............
Canadian Pacific Ry ....
Chesapeake & Ohio ..........
Great Western ....................
St. Paul .......... ................
Denver •............................

do. preferred ............
Erie ...................  ............

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ..............
Illinois Central ..........
L AN...............................
Kansas & Texas . ..
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western ,

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ...........................
Southern Railway  ............. 12

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ......
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred :>.v....................  P2%
Wabash ............

do. preferred

11% 10 TO YIELD 5%and the Inability to obtain bank accom
modations.

86%. 87 I,INVESTMENT H.O’HARA&CO.97% 6%.. 98.
an old established Toronto Wholesale 
House, the net 
averaged over 2 
past twenty years, Is being 
a jolnt.stoek 
handle Its rapidly expanding business. 
This Is a chance seldom offered. Write 
us for full particulars.
We want men of standing to Bell this 
stock on commission.

Toronto Stocke. TORONTO. 24887% profits of which have 
G per cent, during the 

turned
Jan. 10.Jan. 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
ten a.* Into

company In order toc —Rails.— 31 32
12812SBell Telephone ...

Can. Gen. Elec ...
do. preferred ..

Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R......................

do rights .'.........
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land...
C< r eumersh- Gas .

do, new ................
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...
Dora. Steel com ........

preferred 
Dorn. Coal com 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel..............
Electric Develop. ..
Halifax Tramway . 
International Coal .
I.ilnols preferred ..
Lake of the Woods.. ...
Mackay com ................

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P ....
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ....
Mexican Tramway.......................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nay ........ .
Nlag., St. C. & T...
Nlrfssl 
North Star 
Northern
N. S. Steel com .. 

do. preferred .,.
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro .......
R. & O. Nav ...
Sac Paulo Tram 
St. L. * C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 

do. rights ....
Toronto Rallway 
Tri-Clty p-ef. ..
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights .

.... 6 

....111% 113
.—26 at 59%, 10 at 59%,*25, 5% FOR SALE.101 103 101

v20% 21% Investment stocks paying five to
per cent Those wanting a good safe E 
dividend paying Investment, write at 1 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solloited. I

The Empire Seeerities, Limited /|.
28 Toron to-Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349.

seven...59 69.'.Ï 158% 157% 189. 16% 17%::: "é%
" » ,3° 80

NbvahScoti?‘stoBiacom-25 at 60, 25, 26 
2 at 60%, 10 at 60%, 10 at 60%, 10

. 35 ' BARR & CO., - Brokers,20 . 25 26%
at (4%,
at 60%, 1 at 61. , „ . ...

Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 150. 
bake of Woods—5, 15, 16 at 78.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000, $1000. $10)0

18% 18%
131% 48 Scott Street.

Telephone Main #416............ 130 Room 15.182%182 97 98%
.. 25% 

96
...66%

26%
98% HENRY BARBER & COMPANY,71%.

Mexican 
74%.Hochelaga Bank—10, 3 at 136.

Illinois Traction, pref.—6 at 80%, 6, lb
^Dominion Textile, pref.—6, 6, 26 at 80, 

26, 25 at 79%, 1 at 80.
Laurentlde Pulp, prof —8 at 106.
Sco, com.—50 at 96%, 25, 25 at 93, 25 at

at 67%Electric bonds—$6000, $5000 at14% 83 S3
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.do. 34% rc% zV." 42 42%

iie ::: ™ :::
............ 57%On Wall Street.

Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
58% E. tt. C. CLARKSONBARBER. GARDNER Î COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. t., TORONTO

65
12%

Si .37%| 77%
127%
84% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

...125% 

... 84%79
77% .... 77% 

59% 58% 60% 59%
62% 64 63
49% ... 60
89% 93 ...

94. 27% 28% CEO. O. MERSON
A COMPANY

toke^^'the1 Worlds, pref.—5 at 105, 3 at 

106%. „ x 
Havana Railway—16 at 69 
Laurentlde Pulp, com.- 25 at 102. 
Montreal Power-1, 3'„10',n10, K

at 87, 25. 10, 50, 25, 50, 26, 25, 10 at 87%. 25, 
25 at 87%. „ .

Pic-10, 10. 5 at 66%. 8 &t 65%.
Mexican—50 at 50, 50 at 50%. 50 at 50. 
Moisons Bank—22 at 236.
Dominion Coal, pref.—1 at 92.
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 15%, 60, 50, 

15. 100. 5, 25. 25 at 16, 25 at 16%.
Rio—60. 10 at 37. 10 at 36%.
Detroit United—5. 25, 5 at 39.
Twin City—36 at 87%. ___ _____ _____
Northwest Land, pref.—1000 at 100, 1000 

at 99%.

94%
10 U
18% 19t

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Jan. 

weekly bank clearings : New York. *1.544 - 
948,000, decrease 31.1; Chicago, $212,640,000,

IM
10.—Bradstreet’a. 106% ... 105

76 75 LlviIIs! R TP

GERMAN-AMERICAIM INS. CO.
77 186ng ........

Turkeys, yd 
Turkeys, ol] 
Geese, per 1]
Ducks, per

•, Chickens,, f 
Chickens, n
Fowl ..........
Sqtiabs, peri

Navigation 94
../ 61
i! iso Î70 iso iio,

37 36% 36% ...

H5% 120 119%

69% ... 59 The Sterling Bank of Canada Assets Over $12,000,000.
RIDOUT, STRICKLAND & JONES. | 

6# Vlctorln-etreet. Telephone 0700.

24$ I

65%
Head Office, 50 Yonde St., Toronto Chicago

Markets
f \ This Bank is equipped ta transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

—Afternoon Sales—
Merchants’ Bank -60 at 50%.
Nova Scotia Steel Pre*--1?Mat.l129,,k ^ 
Canadian Pacific rights—100, 100, 25, 200, 

100 at 8%.
Montreal Power—25, 60 at 87%, 100, 100 

a.t-88, 100 at 87%, 100 at 87%, 10, 6 at 88, 50

Lake of the Wood,—25, 25 at 78. 
Toledo-2 at 10%. ■
Dominion Iron A Steel—25, 50, 10 at 16%, 

4. 3 at 16, 20. 26, 5 at 16%.
Bank of Toronto—1 at 206%.
Detroit United—50, 25 at 39%.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 61.
Bank of Montreal—4, 3 at M6.
Melsons Bank—5 at 199. 10, 5 at 198. 
Dominion Textile bonda—$500, $250 at 85. 
Mackay—50 at 59%, 50, 50 at 59%.
Switch prêt.—5 at 96.
Soo, common—25, 26 at 96%.
Sao Paulo—100 at 119%.
Nlpissing Mines—76 at 7%.
Montreal Telegraph—2 at 140.
Toronto Railway—10 at 98, 1 at 99. 
Montreal Street Ry., xd.- 2 at 189, 4 at

Price» re] 
Co., 85 E] 
Dealers In] 
Sheepskin»] 
Inspected H 
Inspected n 
Country" hi] 
Calfskins .
Kips ............
Horsehldesl 
Horsehldesl 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, peri 
Wool, unw 
Wool, was) 
Rejects ...] 
Lambskins]

rr.cTP. 
■warrant.

100
#4

86% 87 86
125 ... 125 ...

I —Banka.— ed( Commerce ...............
Dominion ...... ...
Hamilton .................
Imperial ...................
Merchants' ..............
Metropolitan ..........
Molsons ...........
Montreal ................. .
Nova Scotia .....
Ottawa .................
Royal ....................-.......................................................
Sovereign .... i...........  100% 99% 100% 99
Standard ,
Toronto ..
Traders' ..
Union ........

............................. 160
220 218%. 220 218
... 190 ... 190
216 214 220 216

active and weak.
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manader l

-
X

SPADER & PERKINSENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

273 273 -
I m1 KINO EDWARD HOTEL 

BUILDING, TORONTO
f. GR,215 216it

206 38 Broad and 34 New Street, NEW YORK
Member» : N. Y. Censor. Stock Exchange N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.

Direct private wires to all orincipil marietta. Deposit» received at tb» Heal Offljj 
and 486 interrst allowed oa balance».

The folio] 
at the call 
Ttade. Fr| 
prints, exq

Winter J 
No. 2 red,, 1 
ers 96c, sel

Spring vd 
tions; No.]

Manitoba! 
$1.18, lake! 
$1.17, lake 1

Barley—1 
3X, no qud

Oats—No] 
50c,; No. 2]

Bran—Btj

Buckwhtj

Rye—No J

Peas— Nd
Cortn—Nil

Flour—Ol 
bid for ex]

121%While the marketinvestment issues, 
has recently shown an excellent un
dertone and has responded promptly 
to favorable influences, we are in
clined to look upon its present con-

■ f
246Bullish operations are likely to con

tinue to-day. A good bank statement 
Is evidently being discounted. A rcduc-

, tion in the. Rank of England rate next , , , .
week is expected to follow the French dltlon as showing some loss in tech- 
abtion demonstrating world-wide case, nlcal strength. The short interest 
Genera! dev lnpmonts financially this must have been much reduced this 
morninv ere favorable and It win he yeek. particularly in such leading Is

as U.P.. Reading, the Copper 
Mean-

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan .. 
British Am. Aeaur... 
Carada Landed ...
Canada Perm .........
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest...........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ..........
Landed Banking ...
London & Can..........
London Loan .......
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ................
Torr Gen. Trusta....
Toronto Mort..............
Toronto Savings ... 
Western Assur..........

WM. A. LEE & SON115 118 116 190... 117 121 Cgilvle Milling—5, 3 at 114.
Dominion Iron and 8t»3l pref.—20 at 50. 
Bell Telephone—26 at 130.

t160 160 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

67..........: 60
........ 70
.. 120 ...

60
!Toronto Office: ycKipnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL; Manager7)

-MONEY TO LOAN—New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ........... 50% 61% 49% 49%
Amer. Locomotive ... 38% 38% 36% 37 
An er. Car. A F.
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda ..............
Amer. Sugar ........
Amer. Ice ..............
-A. C. O......................
American Biscuit 
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ..., ...
Air Brake ..........
Atlantic Coast .
Brooklyn ...............
Canadian Pacific 
Baltimore A Ohio ... 80

found that, most of the deta’led soss’n sues 
is in the same cla^s. Union Pacific shares and Steel preferred.

174 174
IGeneral Agentein... in

100 ...
:WRITE FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR ONI Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In

surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New 

I Co..SHAREHOLDERS 150 York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance s* 
Richmond and Drummond Fire »n- " « 

: surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate m 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 592 and P. 667 '

BONUS STOCKS. 32 32% 31 31
77 78% 75% 75%
31% 32% 31 21

109 109% 108% 1(8%
. 13% 38%" 18 38
. 34% 34% 34 34
. 74% 74% 73 73

6% 6% 6% 6% 
69% 69%
55 67

. 72 72% 70% 70%
........  43% 43% 41% 42
....158% 158% 166% 156%

86% 84% $4%

-4
Brokers and others holding Share Certificates. Deeds. Insurance Papers, 
Mortgages. Notes—anything, the loss of which would cause serious incon
venience or losr — will find a compartment in our SAFE DEI OS1T 
VAV1.TS a source of. mvenience and security.

A MAXIMUM OF SECURITY AT A MINIMUM COST
Private compartment? to rent at $2.00 per annum. Inspection invited.

102 102
::IT \

111 ill.
H Bonds

C. N."Railway........
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. 
International Coal
Keewatin.....................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P..

POST FRE1 ON APPLICATION.

*
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED .. 70% 71 

..55 67
We offer First Mortgage Bond*, guaran
teed 7% i'everest, payable half-yearly. 

1 Write for particulars. 'W. t. CHAMBERS 
â SON, Members Standard Stock Ex- 

6 | change, 8 king St. E. Main 275.

D. M. STEWART & CO.14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed ......................................................................................................... $2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplu*, over ................................................................ $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN. Managing: Director. "74% .ï;
$6

f 151 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.$4 ... S3% •i

I â

l}
t* • t

r

TORONTO and 
YORK RADIAL

RAILWAY COMPANY

BONDS
Guaranteed absolutely by 
the Toronto Ry. Co. We 
offer a large block at very 
favorable price, 
for particulars.

Write

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26WNV STEAST TORONTO 2 ;

Ti
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' ■ K. A. 64LDK4H. ^ I

4.•¥
brand*. $6; second patent*. *6.40; strong 
baker*', *6.30. ________FOREIGN OPTIONS FIRM 

CHICO PRICES EASIER
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

the closing quotation* on They stand on the solid basis of

age and reputation

Following are 
WinniDeir grain futures to-day . 

Wheat-41.09% bid. May *1.16% bid. 
Oats-Jan. He bid. May 67c bid.

tor particulars
& CO.. TORONTO, CAN

nto Stock "* u• *

Toronto Sugar Market.
o. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows ■ Granulated. *4.40 In barrels and 
No 1 golden, *4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.40c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
8.1644c.

-1
Liverpool Cables Are Stronger for 

Wheat and Corn—Chicago 

is Lower.

*•;& FRANCIS
►■to Stock Exch&ag*

a'*I.T .

!& BONDS f »,ii‘•«t. . Toronto qj V\\ ifsWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. » 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to - - 
. %d higher than yesterday, and corn

tures %d higher. closed %c lower
At Chicago, May wheat closea 7*

yesterday, May corn %c lower, au

wheat to-day, 133,

nw.SEAGRAM & CO
BROKBR8 I

ÎChicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

105%

fu- !
»\irdan St. Ikmmy

tl* the New York, Chi. 
id Toronto

Trade;than .
May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of
yeJhr,cagg°o car lots to-day: Wheat 16;
contract. 1. Corn, 357 3. Oats, m 33. 

Northwest cars to-day, 321,
^ArgenUn^shifments wheat this week 
496,0*. against 400 000 lastweek and^.OOO 
last year; since Jan. 1» 896,006, g «va 
616,000 same period last year. Corn, * W 
against 645.000 last week and Ui» 0O0 last 
year; since May 1, 43,381,000, against si. 
762,000 same period last year. Visible P 
ply wheat, 1.422,000, against fflO.OOO 
week and 1.144,000 last year Corn, 561,0Mb 
against 748,000 last week and 1,849,000 last 
year.

RED SEAL
AND »

“Black & White”

<• l KBV?Wheat-
May ................... 106%
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ..
July 
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Perk—
Jan.....................12.90

13.60

î i106%107ito Stock > ■'ExdMgn I 98%98% li99% -tyW% i v95%95% 895%96%JOKERS, ETC. ago, f li1 V. •m60M, f60%61% r61% V—^9LE R 6l CO
ST. WEST.

459 . i58%59%-69%
58% 4.68% >i59%59%

•■T54 54%54%64% VStocks !47%47%4848 ‘39%39% I40% li40%
lastWire to Cobelt.

quotation*.
12.90
13.46

12.90
13.45

12.90
13.65wire for 

7486.
May . 

Ribs— 
Jan.

X

t
6.906.606.906.90 97.25S, GRAIN

Shares
00

7.227.327.32 18T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Mi
Lari

7.827.82 jÙWSïraOLHÏlf

gjNSwi*

if*?*""

7.927.82Jan.
May

e,rT,e,M ^ToaPds° oUfCeh=Tere5 loaSroi _______

straw, several low of dressed hogs, with * Chicago Gossip.

H Wheat—One tmndred bushels sold at *1 Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J.

Skavr. s s kl-ss k::
The World’s predictions more than vert- n0 good response to the bullish features
The worms pi eu was largely due to the fact that local

Oats-Two hundred bushels sold at 53c. shorts had been forced to cover on two 
Hav—Thirty loads sold at *19 to *21 per earlier bulges, 

ton y Liverpool, Antwerp, Berlin and Buda-
1 cstmw—Four loads of sheaf sold at *15 pest were higher. .
ner ton and two or three of loose at *10 The most encouraging feature in the
HI ton situation is the fresh export demand If

Dressed Hogs-Prlces firm, at *8 to *8.50 thls continues, and there is no doubt
per cwt about the.condltlon of the growing winter

Potatoes and apples sold at about the wheat crop, the bears will have a still 
same prices. more uncomfortable time in trying to

Poultry—Prices firm, with light deliv- break price*. . . . , - T ....
eries Turkeys, 17c to 20c per lb. ; geese, Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mil
lie to 13c; ducks, 12c to 14c; chickens, 13c chell ;
to 17c ~ Wheat—The market closed %c lower,

Butter—Prices steady, at 28c to 33c per after being over a cent lower at one time. 
DOund. Reports of 47 loads taken for export
v Eggs—Strictly new-laid, 40c to 45c per brought in some shorts, and there was a 
aozen quick advance from the low point. There

was a little profit-taking near the close 
by those who bought on the decline; this 
caused some easing off from the best 
prides of the rally. Cables showed a good 
response to our strength of yesterday, not 
only in Liverpool, but in continental mar- 

Ttiere were conflicting re-

t8.078.028.158.15
V*

SCOTCH WHISKIESV f/y J
II

I holdings in cobalt
’ of. the leading stocka 
n*r for future delhrejy,
'». W. T., CHAMBERS 
re Standard Stoevand ’

14

in the old, slow, good 
Scotland, and 

in sherry casks by

James Buchanan & Go.
Limited

Distilled
Scottish
matured

i-or six month*.
ij Tv 9 IIway m

LMain 27S «T.—-
IDiamond Vale^North

n Permanent. Nova Temtskamlng Mining 
stock), Canadian Sole i]

LROSS
REET, TORONTO.
Isheti 1887. %pyv~. ?I

& BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO7390 edf

5 IMarket Note*. •
Joshua Inghatp bought 20 pairs of chick

ens from James Thompson at 14c per lb., 
alive; nine dressed hogs from Farmer 
Gregory at *8.50 per cwt. and 11 dressed 
hogs from Farmer Anderson of Orono, at 
*8.50 per cwt.; also seven dressed veal 
calves at *8 to *10 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush.... 

ush........................

;S WANTED
ilnlon Permanent Loan, 
& Guarantee, 26 shares 
id Cement, 10 shares 
rtland Cement.
, Investment Broker, 

Guelph, Ont

1

i fie ■i ikkets as well. . . .
ports regarding the amount of wheat back 
In spring wheat farmers’ hands, but even 
the most liberal claims show them to be 
abnormally light. We do not believe 
wheat can go much lower, in the face or 
the news coming In.

Corn—The improved weather and pros
pects of increasing receipts created a de
cidedly bearish feeling in corn, and the 
market showed a decline of %c for the 
day. . , .

Oats—There was another dull market In 
oats, prices rilling %c lower in sympathy 
with the weakness In corn.

Provisions—Closed ten points lower on 
the outlook for a continued big hog run.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan ;
The market was full of contradictions 

to-day, ending with lower prices, in the 
face of facts and figures which should 
liave caused some advance. Exporters 
claimed considerable new business done 
again to-day, with about 27 loads worked 
so far. The local cash market declined 
with futures, but at Winnipeg prices were 
3c higher, and foreigners were good buy
ers of Manitobas. Kansas City reported 
a good demand, with ten loads worked for 

In the northwest, Minneapolis

t
I

iHJR.H. the Prince of WakeH. M. King Edward VII.

For sale by all Reliable Wine Merchants.

.*0 95 to *.... 
. 1 00 1 01STOCKS. 0 90 i r1 00 s.. 0 84bbRye,

Peas, bush............ ............
Buckwheat, bush...............
Barley, bush. V,...............
Oats, bush. ...........................

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy, bush.............
Alsike, No. 1, bush...................7 50
Alslke, No. 2, bush.....; — . « 75 
Red clover, No. 1, bush.... 9 60 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...........
Cattle hay, ton...............
Straw, loose, tom...........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........
Apples, per barrel.........
Apples, snow, barrel —

. Onions, per bag. 4...........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed,) lb...
Geese, per lb.......................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb............
Fowl, per lb..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen
Freeh Meat _

Beef, forequarters, cwt—.*6 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 60 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt—. 8 OO 
Lambs, dressed weight.—10 00
Veals, common, cwt...............o uu
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

0 88 Ô" 65 », f II.... 0 64 »i a Specialty of 
>f Securities.

0 800 78

ill0 66
I

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto
Sole Canadian Agent,

m*8 00 to *8 25
-S & CO. 8 06

7 25

St. E. Phone Main, . 
73UG0. i

!ed7 »....*19 00 to *21 00 
— .12,00 14 00
....10 00
....16 00

(I

ttilr ffH
WM1 k

1 nilod a Salesman
louid-.havp a good ap- 
want It to he a good 

is quote you prices.

i,
..*0 80 to *0 90 
.. 1 75 3 50 
.. 2 60 3 60 
.. 1 00 1 25

L \

ER. ROSE CO
ID, TORONTO.

»
ed
• V ROWELL & CO.ports the following transactions in Cobalt 

stocks on the New York curb :
2°^

^ToooCenFostenVto

Green-Meehan, % to 16. King Edvard, A 
to 15-16, high 15-16, low %; 1000. McKinley. 
1 to 11-16, high 1 1-16, low 1; 600. Red 
Reck 1-16 to 3-16. Silver Queen, i2 to 76, 
High 73, low 72; 200. Silver Leaf, 9 to 10. 
Trethewey, 51 to 55.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 9 to 10; 
2000 sold at 9%. ________

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sell. Buy.

export.
said demand was only fair, owing to 
larger receipts, with No. 1 northern sell
ing at lc over May. The Modern Miller’s 
review was bullish, and private parties 
confirm ravages by Hessian fly in Kan
sas, but damage not serious. Statistically 
wheat appears In a strong position, but 
marketwlse this is not true at the mo
ment, as there are teo many scattered 
holders In addition to the large concen
trated long interest. X believe the reason 
our market has shown a drooping ten
dency is due to a desire to shake out this 
scattered long Interest before another ad
vance occurs. Our market has had a 
sharp recovery each Saturday for about 
seven weeks past, but we doubt If any 
such action occurs to-morrow, and believe 
prices will be lowered temporarily.

Corn—Additional private advices re
ceived to-day leaves very little doubt but 
what receipts will become quite large in 
the aear future, and lower prices will be 

temporarily. All cash concerns re
port large purchases in the country. This 
Increased movement is not likely to be
come so burdensome as to cause any col
lapse in the market, as long as the export 
and shipping demand remains as active 
as at present, but it is advisable to buy 
now only on breaks.

Oats—Market followed corn, but pre- 
and shorts have

*0 17 to *0 20 lbs., 53%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 54%c 
to 56%c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., o5%C
to 62c.* .

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common %o 
good. *3.30. Turpentine—Steady, »Sc. Mo
lasses-Steady.

MarconiPROFESSIONAL SCALPING 
IS RETARDING ADVANCES

n 130 11
0 170 13 auctioneers0 14al Debentures

i YIELD 5%

IARA&CO.
3RONTO.

0 12
0 100 03

Goods Boudhl end Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

conducted personally. For Shares*0 28 to *0 32
new-laid, CATTLE MAHKETS.

i
0 450 40

246 All Sales
terms, addressCables Unchanged—U. S. Markets Are 

Steady to Firmer. Trading Operations Are at Present 
Conducted on the Floating 

Supply of Stocks.
ISpecial InformationWYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.9 00

11 60 CHICAGO, Jan. 10.-*Cattle—Receipts,

*efe“toa*Mo! Æ
ers $2.50 to $5.2a; bulls, $2.3o to $l->. 
Calves, *4 to *7.45; stockers and feeders, 
*2.40 to *4.40.
n/arket 10c lower; choice heavy shipping, 
*4.40 to *4.50; butchers’, *4.40 to *4.50; ligh- 
n ixed, $4.25 to *4.35; choice light, *4.40 to 
*1.45; packing, *4 to *4.45; pigs. *3.u0 to 
*4.26; bulk of sales, *4.35 ' o *4.40.

Sheep__Receipts, estimated about 10.000 ;
market slow, but steady ; sheep, $4 to 
*5.50; lambs, $5.75 to *7.30; yearlings, $4 
to *6.30.

Buy shares of the English 
-price $5. IR SALE.

cks paying five to wren 
wanting a good safe 
Investment, write at

2566 00
9 007 50 ■

(parent) Co. at one 
These shares are bound to en
hance in value shortly, 
deal in Marketable Securities of 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

., 8 60 11 00
„ 8 00 8 50 Abitibi and Cobalt ...

Buffalo Mines Co., xd..
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Ccniagas ..1.............. ••••••
Consolidated Min. & Smelt. 
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co .... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Kerr Lake Mining Co............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock Sil, Min. Co 
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. Min. Co. ...
Silver I^af Min. Co ....................
Cobalt pllver Queen ..........................
Tcmlscaming . —...................................
Trethewey ....................................................
Watts Mines ..............................................

—Morning Sales—
Cc bait Lake-200, 200 at 1L 
Red Rock—200 at 10.
Foster—5Ô0 at 67.
Silver Leaf—100 at 9%.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Central—500 at 29.

HARRY
HURBY4 WcFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 9.
The mining markets were inactive to

day as most of the interest of specula
tors was taken up with the more attrac
tive movements in the Wall-street mar
ket. There was not much change in the 
prie e of Cobalts, but where such occurred 
they were dn the way of improvement. 
Offerings were less prominent to-day and 
greater advances were only retarded by 
the light defnairl. Professional opera
tions still form the major part of the 
ircal transactions and efforts to scalp 
the market are against any well defined 
improvement urçttl the present floating 
supply of shares lias been absorbed.

estimated about 40,000;bought, sold and taken 
respondence solicited.
ecurities, Limited
-Street, Toronto.

Oommleeleo
Seleemi.n.

Feeder» end 
Stoekors ■ 
S po ole I ty,
Consignments : s*k* 
tiled. AcUtrees'* 
Streeters Oeetle 

Hull**

!

Hay, car lota, ton, bales....*17 00 to *17 60
Potatoes, car lots, bags.... 0 70 0 80
Evaporated apples, lb...........  0
Turkeys, dressed ............................”
Geese, dressed ..................................” iX
Ducks, dressed ........................... ‘ “
Chickens, dressed ....................... 0 lu
Old fowl, dressed..................» «7
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....... 0 27

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 a
Butter, creamery, boxes...0 2»
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............ 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen
Cheese, large, lb.......................
Cheese, twin, lb.......................
Honey, extracted, lb.............

♦

I
♦

seen ; ■ •

|lu
0 09%
0 18

Mining Market Record
11a Wormwood Street, 

London. E.C., England. 
Cablei—Upbear, London. )j6

n%CLARKSON 0 12
:0 12 • h

0 12 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head; steady to strong; prime 
steers, $5.40 to $5.75. ,

Veals—Receipts, G00 head; active and 
25c higher, $5 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,500 head; active and 
5c lower ; heavy, mixed, yorkers and pigs, 
$4.75; roughs, $4 to $4.20./

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000 head, 
sheep active; lambs slow and 10c to loc 
lower; lambs, $5 to $7.75; yearlings, $G to 

lambs closing 10c lower. .
British Cattle Markets. /

LONDON, Jan. 10.—London cables are 
firmer, at 10%c to- 13c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c per ’pound.

0 08 »9%
sented no new features, 
been whipped so often the short side is 
not popular. 1

0 28IGNEE,
ink Chambers

- r0 26

MCDONALD & MAVBEE0 30 51%
0 30

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.-Butter-Firm ; re

ceipts, 4324; creamery, specials 31c to 
31%c; do., held, second to specials, 23c to
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 737.

Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 9578; stare, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 36c to 36c; good to choice, 30c to 
34c; brown and mixed, fancy, 30c to 31c; 
first, 28c to 29c.

Live Stock Commise!»j Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue. 
Toronto. Also room» 2 and 4 Bxcbaugs 
Bnlldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction." Consignments of csttle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick soles and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787 

■bAVID MCDONALD. 1 A. W. MABEK.

.. 0 22 

..0 13% 

.. 0 13% 

.. 0 13

HAVE STRUCK OIL. J. B. TYRRELL
Mining Engineer

Valuer of Mining Properties
9 Toronto Street, Toronto

r STREET,
3RONTO. 013%146 Atlantic Oil Company Receive News of 

Important Nature.

Word has been received it. Toronto that 
the machinery which was sent south In 
September to Colombia, South America, 
to put down the first- test well on the 
in mense property ovAir-rl there by '‘the 
Atlantic Oil CompariV, Limited, 

head office in Toronto,has recently struck

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young ...'....................H t0
Turkeys, old ..................................... u
Geese, per lb...........................
Dycks, per lb.........................
Chickens, fancy, large..
Chickens, medium .....................? ™
Fowl ...............................
Squabs, per dozen .-

IRB

ERICAN INS. CO. (
*6.50;*0 15

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

Ajralgamated .................
Buffalo i.................................
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake ,....................
Conlagas..................................
Foster .....................................
Green-Meehan ..................
Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake ..........................
McKIn.-Dar.--Savage ..
Niplselng ..............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Peterson Lake .................
Red Rock ............................
Right of Way .................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar ............................
Silver Queen ....................
Tcmlscaming (old stock)
Tcmlscaming (new stock)
Trethewey 
Watts ....
University

0 10
. NEW Ï06K STifLKS. CUBAIT SÏ0CM, AU 

UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

ver *12,000,00.0. - 246
(HI. AND & JONES, 
ret. Telephone 0700.

.........  0 10- Asked. Bid.ô’iî 3 <iSt0 10 5Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 10.—Closing.—Wheat 

-Spot firm: No. 2 red western winter 7s 
ll%d. Futures steady ; March 8s l%d, May
^Corn-Spot firm; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, firm, 5s 7d;. prime mixed Amer
ican. old, firm, 5s 8d. Futures quiet; Jan. 

5%d, March 5s 6%d.
Hams—Short cut easy, 40s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy, 46s; long 

clear middles, light, dull, 50s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, dull, 49s- 6d.

0 10 M AYBEC,WILSON & HALL1.602.00 : U0 0!) 26.... 28
3 00. 2 00 9%with 10%Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction -yards for the present 
week were as follows :

City. Junction. Total.
273

icago
rkets

. *SS?VSla: TORONTO
a 1 SO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON- 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on

commission.
Farmers shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly market 
rpnort.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
aualntances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communlcaMons Western Cat- 
Toronto. Correspondence

3.75,,...4.50 Live» Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T.Carter& 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04
Country hides, cured.................*0 04 to *....
Calfskins ............................................» 07 0 08
Kips .............................................
llorsehldes. No. 1, each.
Horsehides, No. 2...............
Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, per lb.........................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed .......................
Rejects .......................................
Lambskins .............................

C5%67 6 _oil while drilling.
This good news was forwarded by 

wire to Toronto yesterday and telegrams 
have been sent turnout Canada to the 
different agencies, conveying this Infor
mation.

It will be remembered that Hon.Clifford 
Slfton Is the president of this company 
and that last spring Eugene Cosre of 
Toronto returned from the property after 
careful examination of it and recommend
ed that machinery be sent down imme
diately to bore for oil. ,

This strike of oil opens up a new oil 
field for the world and one of tremen
dous importance, cs it is situated right 

It has come into prom-

1316
115146

2.56...3.70
...1.10
...7.25

ms 75 DIVIDEND NOTICE. ,Cars .. 
Cattle . 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

%5s rssr,1036L-S4-> 7.00 a452821 «N2460 1«E REAL tSTATt LOAN COM
PANY Of CANADA, LIMITtO

23241432164432773 11%12%20820188 61217215517 12.00........ 3.00
...... 9%

0 06
New York Grain and Produce.

new YORK, Jan. 10.—Flour-Receipts. 
18,799 barrels ; exports, 11.861 barrels; salis, 
4‘>00 barrels; quiçt and about .steady ; Min- 
nesota patents, *5.40 to *5.75; 
straights. *4.50 to *4.75; Minnesota bakers 
*4.60 to *5.15; winter patents *4 86 to *5 -o- 
Rve flour firm. Buckwheat flour quiet. 
Cornmeal—Steady ; kiln-dried. $3.35 to *3.50.

R,Whent—Receipts. 48,000 bushels; exports, 
•>‘X) ‘>82 bushels ; sales, 2,300,000 bushels fu- 
tures and 80,000 bushels spot. Spot steady ; 
No. 2 red. *1.07%. elevator; No. 2 red, 
*1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, *1.24%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter *L20%. f.o.b., afloat. An opening ad
vance In wheat on cables was foRowed by 
sharp declines, under bearish Argentine 
news after which the market turnbd 
stronger on big weekly clearances good 
cask’ demand and large flour sales at Mur 
ne2oolis It closed quiet and firm at %c 
nlf decline. May $1.12 7-16 to *1.13%, closed 
*1 13" July closed *1.06%. y

Corn-Receipts. 16,125 bushels; exports, 
bushels; sales, 15,000 bushel? futures, 

«nnt easv- No. 2. 75c, nominal, elevator, 
nnc° 67c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white 67%e; 
No ° yellow, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Op- 
ion market was generally lower on large 

rcreints and good weather news, showing 
a6 «nPal 47 net loss. May 69%c to 69%c. 
closed 69%c; July closed 68%c.

nats-Recelpts, 94.500 bushels: exports 4lg bushels PSPot steady; mixed, 26 to 32

A/IRE SERVICE. 9%2 00 Hog Prices and Cost of Feed.
Fditor World : I would like to see this 

hog question settled. Just Induce a 
few to try four hogs, say hogs of 80 lbs., 
fed on barley meal. Weigh the hogs and 
weigh the meal, and see what gain they 

make in, say, fifteen days. Start on 
the 15th of January. I invite Mr. Harris 
and Mr. Dav, with others, and myself. I 
think it will take 7 cents’ worth of meal 
at nresent prices to make a pound of 
a p Some may object to barley. They 

take any grain they like,

Orangeville.

23 DIVIDEND NO. 43.1 00
68740 26 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
Capital Stock of the Company , ha* been 
declared for the half-year ending 31st. De
cember, 1907. A special bonus of one-half 
of one per rent, has also been declared. 
The above will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-etrpet, To
ronto, on and after 2nd January next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st Inst., both days inclusive.

Bv order of the Board. 666
E. L. MORTON,

Manager.

0 06 850 05 I& PERKINS 33 * 280 10
r.2%0 20 530 19

tie Market, 
solicited.

31.. 0 14 0*85 on tlddtl water, 
irrnce *^jt a moment when the use erf oil 
as fuel is in Increasing demand, both 
for stationary, hollers and ocean vessels. 
I has been recently adopted by the 
British admiralty for Its mosquito fleet 
and is in general use In the navy of the 
United States as well as In her mer< hant-

.3.00 1.000 75 can
—Morning Sales—

* Silver ,m at 9-%-^ ^WARD HOTEL 
IG, TORONTO

J. H. WICKSONGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
-* White „

OV 10,000. 1000. 1000. 2000 at 2. 
Nipisslng—50 at 7.12%, 15 at 7.25. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 10. 16 at 8%.

70 St. Lawrence Market.

Hogs by whole or half or 
smaller Quantity.

Telephone Main :’G67.

Tiie following were the last prices made 
at tiie rail board of the Toronto Board of 
Tiade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Feints, except when mentioned:

pork, 
can

Jan. 7, 1908.
246

The- management is being congratulated 
on cverv hand bv hundreds of people who 
have been looking on its operations In 
South America with great interest and 

: expectation during the past year.
Ffois paid that from now on this com- 

will be heard of mere frenuently

il*45

EE & SON1 Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers *1;
No. red,, buyers 98c; No. 2 mixed, buy
ers 96c, sellers 99c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
*1.18, lake ports; sellers *1.22; No. 2, sellers 
$1.17. lake ports.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 75c, outside; No.
3X. no quotations. No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 49c, sellers 
50c; No. 2 mixed', buyers 43%c.

Bran—Buyêrs $19.

Buckwheat—Buyers 66c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 86c. .
„ v « ~ To Cure a Corn In One Nloht

------------ Apply Putnam’S Painless Corn Ex-
Corn-No. 3 yellow, sellers 67c. tractor. It is sure, safe and paiiüesB.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent. *3.75 Never failK’ ^ ■ ■ puTnam’
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special j having the genuine

* DoctorL UquorandTobaccoHabits
JL McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

St., Toronto, Canada.
references as to Dr McTaggart’s pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
PermlwedRbyMeredith. Chief Justice.

Sir V,A vv Boss,ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Hon. u Burwash, D.D.. President Vic-

’i.ia„C°Fateher Teefy, President of St. 
-Rev. callege. Toronto.

MRt Rev A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor-

MacLaren, D. D., Principal 
Toronto.

160 ACRESI buy, sell and loan money, 
or exchange real estate for
COBALT STOCKS.

Ç7surance, Financial and 
ck Brokers. Under cultivation — with build 

inga—near Junction town ; worth 
$30 per acre—will sell for"$ iô per 
acre, $loOC cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

Hammond’sand* the developm-mt work on its Im
mense property in Colombia will he push
ed with greater activity than ever.

TO LOAN- 75 Yonge ‘ -f

ral Agents . A. McllWAlN
94 Victoria Street

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS J
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pjjh* / 

ibat «peedily bring beck the vigor and vitality » 
of yoath. These wonderful pill* make thou»- Member Standard. Stock Excrange.
ends of men and women happy every day. If ------  --------------------------------------- —
you have given up hope of ever knowing agal» 
tho youthful rim yon once possessed end re- 
member »o well, oease despairing and get l»r.
Hammond’»Nerre and Brain Pill* to-day. Sent 
«e-n rely ucaled, all charge» prepaid, for 60 cent*
« hex. or «ix boxe» fer *3.00. Write for large 
llluiirated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It’» Frge. Addree*

- The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

m QUEEI l VICTORIA ST8.

I Marine, ltqyal Fire In
ns Pire Insurance Co., 
writers’ (Fire) Insurance 
i.d .DPummond Fire .n- 
ada Accident and Plate 

Plate Çlass Insurance 
dent

Valuable Mining Table.
Messrs Heron * Co., brokers. 16 West 

King-street, have at considerable time 
-omoiled a table respectingand expense, . .

the various mining issues dealt in at the 
Toronto markets. The otreu'ar deals with 
the ore shipments from each mine: gives 
the tigil and low prices of the shaie-» 
dcrirg the year and the total number o, 
trar sactions during the same period, ’j’s 
those 1 - forested in mining stocks the 
I. ) lc will prove most interesting and may 
be obtainecPYrom the firm free of eost.

The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited, ! .
IrfeUraiace Co. 26

hones W. 592 end P. 667 :Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents, Abernethy, Bask. U57J18

Trethewey—600 at 52%, 200 at 53, 500 at 
52%,

Fosterr-500 at bo
Hudson Bay—Buyer 60 days, 5 at 127,50. 

—Afternoon Sales—
White Bear—500, 500, 1000 at 2%, 10,000 

at 2.
Hudson Bay—5 at 117.
Silver Leaf—300 at 9%.

onto*
Rev. Wm.

K,lOX xi„Tflggart's vegetable remedies for 
°rUlJuor and tobacco habits are health- 

the hd inexpensive home treatments, 
tV1' - Dodermh injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer-
taConsuUauône or correspondence invited.

Ve stors Trethewey—500, 200 at u^%.
Silver Queen—200, 100 at 72.
Red Rock—200 at 9, 100 at 8.

Scotia—200 at 24V*. Ninety days

irtgage Bond*, euaraa-
t, parable half-vearly.

W. T. CHAMBERS 4
•x Standard Stock Bx- 
t. JE. Mais 275L

Nova 
jB.O., 5000 at 27.New York Curb.

R R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) re
ars. - iraiie. (uiuuM
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load of bay atSATURDAY MORNING ibeing thrown from a 
the Half-Way House.

WYCHWOOD.ss^EttM»S2sschamber haa been newiy 
decorated. The fmproyemenU ^ 
now been practically appearance.
give the room a briWantW*^ and 
The prevailing colors aregre , ov„ 
geld. The mayor's dais(has 
ed from the west to the "®^an who 

James Lindsay, a C-.P.K- fell
(resides at 57 Mc,Mur~£%* 2126 on 
from the tender of ®"*‘n*port' Credjt 
Thursday evening, J^Und. He
and received a on"n No.
was brought to «be city The ln.
36 and removed to blshom 1 the
jured man was eng1a^e'(l overbalanced 
sandpipe, and, in so doing. ° 
and fell to the ground. home

The Swastika Club's aru^ia ^ 
will be held in St. James' Hall on vvea 
nesday evening, Jan. 15- „ w

An oil painting of ex-Mayor Dr. • ^
Clendenan will be hung with suitable 

ceremony in the counc 
Mayor Baird about the end oi

"Tcommittee of the collegiate institute
graduates met last n^t and hl h
to hold an old boys' dlnn^. at wmen 
on old boys' organization v^n be m 
ed Dr Chas. Gilmore la chairman u 
Oie dinner committee "id Howard Groy,
secretary. Feb. 21 has *)f?ndinner * m 
for es the date on which the

^OrTaccount of the lulllntrodeatthe
C.P.R. shops, four a
suffice to carry the 
few months ago, nine were Q

Rev. J. Burt LUllco has returned to 
his charge at HlUlardton in the Cpbtit

r°Skating every afternoon nnd eveij- 
Ing at Ravina Park. Band In at ten _ 

ance.

SIMPSON16
COMPANY,
LIMITED m 1

THE
eOEEEY

have twe;

f MEM’S fin GOATS
Magistrate Dismisses One Case and 

Imposes Fines in Two.
Saturday, Jan. 11.H. H. Fudger. Pres; J. Wood. ManagerWYCHWOOD, Jan. 10.—The adjourn-sSsjrajr szft***

istrate Henderson. The cbarfe agalnst 
Mr. Wynn was dismissed last Tues 
day evening, but William, Burke and 
Georgé Brown were each rioted $30 and 

costs.

miI

Worid •£*£££ {" "register com-

S*¥K w“S'’bV.b“; S£! tfsz
dae-street East, Toronto Junction, or 

Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
advertisers may 

at the June-

Great Savings in! tion are
IN

BIG JANUARY 
CLEARING SALE

I The World 
Toronto. Intending 
also transact business 
tion Office.

i SCARBORO VILLAGE.

Washington Church to Hold jAnniver- 
sary Services.

SCARBORO VILLAGE, Jan. 10. — 
Washington Methodist Church will cel
ebrate their anniversary services on 
Sunday and Monday next. Preaching 
will take place at 11 and 7 on Sunday 
and on Monday an old-fashioned tea 
meeting will take place. These an- 
nual events are always of the most 
pleasing nature, and are looked tor- 
ward to Witji the greatest interest.

^^LtoDMORDEN.

CT^^mow Is Responsible for 

Postponed Pleasure.

TODMORDEN, Jan. 10.—Lack of 
snow prevents two local organizations 
carrying out the details of a winter- 
function. The Young People's Club 
of the Church of St. Andrew the Apos
tle and the Bpworth League of Don 
Mills Methodist Chapel have each ar
ranged to have a sleighing party as 
soon as a good fall of snow comes.,St. 
Andrew’s Young People will meet at 
the parish hall, and after their drive 
will return to the hall for supper and 
games.

Furniture-
i

I NORWAY RATEPAYERS 
ARE PROUD OF SCHOOL

Ruthless E 
ous Met
New Y<
Operate*

Wp haven’t overlooked the fact that men mtist be

sSESSSSSS

L>Yf»Y»k*

ssm»i <5m it

Fine New Building Was Opened 
List Night-Case Against Kins

man is Adjourned,

♦♦
V tli PEOPLE'S;

- Men’s TOt
iScarcity

rrHIS is all new fresh up-to-date furniture, underbought from 
TH a factory which needed cash. You save money at no 

sacrifice of any kind whatsoever.

NORWAY. Jen. 10.—(SpedeU^The Confia 
shown in 
which api 
New Yc 
last, und 
Street — 
Places

I $40.00
11 finished, were $45, for

opening of the splendid new 
avenue public school here to-night 
woe a memorable event In the history 
of thto portion of York Township.

As illustrating the marvelous growth 
of this district the fact is cited tha 

where to-day fine rows of 
ious houses and cone re tit tleexist, less than five yeore was Mge 
less than common. SinceReid and Ahhdale-avenues dte-
Sff trNo^U^r^tton

"o-Lr^Tthe t^ees «g*- 

the building ot^^^bvthe min-
to-night formally opened tgr”1pyne

Horn tod‘p^eWJohn ' McGregor.
K.C.; 6em. W^\C RIV ^"Booth’,
A. McCowan, M.LA, Rev- onrleUe.
Rev. Mr. Gay, «e^- Rrxywn RoM" TSSSA many Others
^St in the educational and busi
ness life of the township , th- 

Dr. Pyne ■***« ** prepar-

o, g-ayg-wra is
assis->~.« “«

said yesterday, of the liquidation every school in the province.
Joseph Frankel Sons Company was tto erory were -

iBS^cii
SHSât S3Sageneral impression was that the four con samy ^ wy,. continued the caUed to that congregation. Mr. Back

ferns whose assets are to be ''mUdated here the Dominion Govern- win preaeh anniversary sermons at
would continue in business. Htate . ought to unite with us In grant- j^apie on Sunday and his pulpit at
}t ™ Xnf of their hoilfugfis ftwelve- furtherance of techrd- and Bethesda will be occupied
storey8 office building now being erected ^ education. "We havemade large Rey- George Little of Toronto, 
it John and Dutch-streets, and another is Mld he, "and we will con Tqu can avoid becoming a Victim
a building In Fifth-avenue. dl y^ue to do so.” M to la grippe epidemic by using trie

One other phase ot Interest Inspector Fothertngbam, John Me reliable La Grippe Tablets and
mond market u^the P^nbrokingmtere.L Q£gr7K.C.', A M^owen. MdLA. ,Mtant Cough Cure. For sale at Twld-'
T*1® refusing to loan large amounts Rev. Mr. Christie, Rev. Mr. dy’s Drug Store.
in diamonds1 whfch heretofore has con- c T Lyon, I P., and others spo According to the number of agencies
•Ututed the chief part of their business Mefly. .Emmental In the town coal should become cheap-
Formerly diamonds could be An excellemit vocal and er. H. Hyde has opened up a coal
fully half their value^ Now the pawn <X)iroeirt wa3 iTitej^rsedjthru^ «1 cartage agency at the corner of

took part. ^«nncotlon with the of North Toronto on Tuesday evening
The first sod in connection wion {

school was turned on May . ^d public meeting, under the aus-
alnce that ^he pices of the Ratepayers' Association,

8 will be held in. the town hail to-mor-
/ow (Saturday) evening. Several ques
tions of importance will be considered.

Next Tuesday evening the annual 
"at home" of the A.Y.P.A. of Christ 
Church. Deer Park, will be held in 
the Sundaw school room.

Miss Mildred Trl spoil 
Ont., is visiting Mrs. W. A. Twiddy at 

of- the drug store.
The Junior Aima Lee hockey team 

nieved the North Toronto Juniors at 
F,glinton to-night. The score was In 
favor of the visitors 4-0.

1%

Ï !
legs, lower shelf, regular $4.00, 
Monday Furniture Sale. $3.00 

|0 sets Dining Chairs (in sets 
of 5 small and 1 arm chair), ex
ceptionally neat pattern, hard
wood frames, golden oak finish, 
full box seats, well-braced legà 
and slat back, upholstered in 
hard-wearing pantasote, regular 
$16.00 per set. Monday Furni

ture Sale.......................... $ 12.50
25 Magazine Stands, solid 

oak, early English finish, lovely 
design, adjustable shelves, glass 
door, regular $9.50, Monday
Furniture Sale................$7,00

48 Tea Tables, low pattern, 
well made, hardwood, onyx fin
ish, polished, 24x24 top, very 
attractive, regular $4.00, Mon
day Furniture Sale ....$2.50

30 Arm Rocking Chairs, 
beautiful designs, 
finish, handsome carved back, 
comfortable roll seat, strong y 

rocking, regular 
Furniture

ed mahogany

BETHESDA.

Methodist Church People Looking 
ward to Good Day.

we
For-$35.00

Canadian Coon Coats, best whole skins, were $75,

braced, easy (New 1 
Gov. Hud 

mends the S 
bltng. He a 
bookmakinfj 
fence, like 
for this reoi 
article 1 of j 
of New Yon 
legislature I 
to prevent'] 
within this 

This sectij 
.be enforced 
tice.

Nowhere 1 
needed thaJ 
Exchange, I 
change, thj 
the Bropd 
gambling a] 

. ty coneeqti 
Wall-atreed 
bltng Injun 
horses. V 
menace ttii 
entire natli 

XVhat otti 
Hughfes rd 
elimination 
striction ol 

banka 
In no oti 

States are 
the machld 
no other d 
stock gam] 
constant « 
hundreds <J 
people’s md 

' the nation 
turn ovef 
use of me] 
In, London, 
Amsterdan 
use thelf, I 
credit as 11 
Carlo instd 

This dlff] 
counts for 
rates of in 
pared wit 
financial ] 
money mtd 
SO per cel 
unknown ] 

The bad 
system oj 
trate the | 
Wall-stred 
of interes] 
ness can 
to draw ] 
means fon 
rytng on 
in g goods] 

To-day,I 
Wall-strd 
"Flood of] 
money ed 
country—] 
business j 

In Greu 
per cent. ] 
Bank of I 
rlous tlud 
France t<] 
per cent. | 
finance.. I 
charge a] 
rate In 4 
serious d 
ment, wi] 
business 1 
The Worl 

Nowhei 
gambllnd 
shelter il 
change—1 
ble lnstid 
ttstlcs d 
Creelnfian 
were sold 
$286,418,601 
value oil 
thousand 
Ida ted H 
stock, bd 
ing stocl 
wheat. 1 
tales. 1 

These | 
to over! 
value on 
of the VI 
all the id 
tensus ] 
tvèry kl] 

I^st j 
Stock H 
Reading] 
of Read] 
Vnion H 
weffe ad 
times ad 

Ninet>| 
these tn 

. W. Lad 
that thd 
are as t] 
horse-ra] 
out of d 
even tal]

itfhe $6.50, MondayI
BETHESDA, Jem. 10—The anrUvere- 

eervlcea of the Bethesda Metho- 
Sunday,

$4.50SaleSWANSEA.ary __ . ..
dist Churoh will be held on 
Jam. 12. Ait 3 p.m. and àt 7 p.m. Kev- 
C. O. Dobson of Markham Village will 
preach.

22 Arm Rockers, neat de- 
golden finish, 

and rockers.

A bank, If only to take in the savings 
Of the many mem employed in the mills, 
as well as the market gardeners and 
others, would do well here.

The Grand Trunk would find it a pay
ing Investment to stop more of their 
trains at Swansea station. Many per
sons who have to use two lines of street 

To_ 1fi—Miark- railway would use the G.T.R. This no ud 
SQUARE,Jan. 10. ■ apply more particularly to the morning

SOibbath School A - ^ evening trains, 
noelation will this year hold their an- Queen-street, from Wtndtermere to 

1 eomvemtion in the Methodist Ellis-avenue, is being used hy the pub 
nuaâ convention m c A splendid road has been
Church in title '"‘Vfn^ Thero made bv the Bolt Works Company, 
end Friday, Jan- ,18,a“?„h amd The six houses just completed by Mr.
will he three Johnston ore all occupied,
the program is replete , 
speaking, singing and full of totere® 
generally The gathering is ncm-de- 
nonxlnataonal and a 
is extended to everybody to come.

sign, solid oak,
.well-braced arms 
regular $4.50» Monday Furni

ture Sale........... ..............$3.50
100 Parlor Tables, quartered 

oak, golden or birch mahogany. 
20-inch round top, deep rim, 
shaped legs and lower shelf, re
gular $3.50, Monday Furniture

for,

$65.00« VICTORIA SQUARE.

Annual Rally Thla Year Promisee to 
Be Better Than Ever.

|

II

VICTORIAThe W.&D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.» Toronto

« hem Township
!

$2.50Sale
2Ô Parlor Tablesi. quartered 

oak or birch mahogany, 26-inch 
clover-leaf top. fancy turned,

SERVED HIM IN THE HOUSE.
i

Member for South York Was 
Given Certain Important Paper.

The Telegram’s Ottawa correspondent 
thus chronicles an Incident there on 

Thursday:
It Is supposed to be against the privi

leges of parliament for an officer of the 

law to attempt' to serve a paper on a 
member of parliament in the corridors 
of the house, but It is done every now 
and then, and a victim of a service of 
this kind yesterday happened to be W. 
F. Maclyan of South York. A man with 
big whiskers, coonskln coat and fur cap, 
was walking up and down the corri-. 
ders asking the messengers for Mr.1

diamonds now A'DRUG. How

NORTH TORONTO.

Pending a 0.11,1^ Mr. Back W»' 

Moderate for Maple Church.

Money Stringency
for Present Condition.

Vnrk Tribune : Thru the appoint- 

Gattle Bttlnger & Hammel, four leading

lor several years. The t _
m2 a°nd,7or"£at matter h, ^11 pre

cious stones, amount ^-^j dlamonda
The drop in the importauo^nvUh the cor. 
in December las , was nearly $4.-
1-espondlng month °^ tlca,|y n0 business 
OW.OOO. There ‘f. and whole
being done ^ .th*J."J]. ,nove of the dla- 
salers here, »nd halt or n unemploy-
mond cutters and poltih are repre-
ed. Many millions or_u the deal-
sented th£,vlBnThoBe in the trade ex- 
ers in this city, r ](mg before -that 
press the opinion that long^ U| ufluai 
time business will ',»ve0^y business that 
condition. About ti e »"» tor lmme-
ls being done now Is o B have
dlate sale but most of the ^ ga(es 
their stock locked aw home from
and the salesmen a ce, ^ trade for
the road °^ustD^"nd dealers and im- 

SrISMiï ,«.«»- » country,

of the gems seneral lmprea- powerful public opinion, and a states
,"N"t:,!hitauvge dealer* yesterday, "we ^ questlon of its own. 

do°nnot make ,very Q!a[*ecompaHso°n with It is one of the most corrupt nations, 
mentis' T1')* llnes of commerce declarea Samuel Merwin in Success, on .0,1 ue waters
We'average ^ctutdjamonds "areHdifferent the other hand, the standard of per- oity^ to^ *TU9teeB> who last year
our Stock. Bul dian or manufac- , and commercial honesty is pro- fl , t^ j. W. Jackson, James Brown
StrSW’S;- MW «M In Chinn th.n -, S,BISS

not <Je\e[.1”r“ change In styles. And. what other country in the world. ÎEconomical expenditure of the
la of course, most !mhortanh tire dlamo^^^ Woman China is made to serve; mQney ,,a due. 
output is controlled an ^-eg no( pelTnlt her status is so low tha.t it would be Following the public meeting refree -
gigantic syndicate, v.|(hly(ipra gyndicate is a discourtesy even to ask a man if he ment3 were served In one of the large
overstocking. Ti e ue ore rough dla- h a daughter; yet the ablest ruler class rooms. 
nOWr for at least two months. The has, had in many centuprte. Is a

cannot loan as much money now
as ln more propitious times and we^re ^ jg & ,and where the women wear 
compelled to lock up o cannot socks and trousers, and the men wear
for an improvemeni^ We have stockings and robes;
afford to eut the P ”nd we (Ç8a the ln- shakes his own hand, not yours; where 
our Pr°f‘,®1 „r investment. In the mean- whlte not black, Is a sign of mourn- 

expenses run en." f the lug; where the compass points smith,
1 The diamond business was one of the ^ north; where books are read back-
fjet to be affected forceiof ward, not forward; where names and
financial depression. But t ^ the pur- titles are put in reverse.order, as in
the unfavorable conditionvg )uxury was our directories—Theodore Roosevelt 
Chase Of suvh .,hr)Ht,r.us. That usually Roosevelt Theodore In China, Uncle 
ÏÎ°SJn^ of all «seasons was last month g would be Sam Uncle, as 8-5, not 
verv duU and unprofitable. The sa 1m of 5 g. where a brlde walls bitterly at her
,Hrge and costly pieces were *e weddlng. ahd a man laughs when lie
dulness war felt b, tjje AbQut 76 pel. tell3 you of his mother's death, 
ealer and impôt in ^

Great Redactions in 
Eastern Rads.

establishing 
study

l
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■li iand after a while somebodyMaclean,
found Mr. Maclean and told him there 

in the corridors looking for Awas a man 
him. He went down and, approach ng 
the whiskered gentleman rather polite
ly, accepted an envelope from him on 
the statement that there was (something 
ln the envelope for him. i

Before he had opened the envelope 
the member for South York had more 
than a suspicion that there was some
thing doing, and on looking at the docu
ments enclosed he found that he was 
ordered to appear before the high court 
ot" Toronto for contempt of court in 
connection with an article regarding the 
Toronto Railway Company, and that he 
was also subpoenaed for examination ln 
Toronto on Saturday in the case of an
other motion for contempt against V . 
H. Greenwood, managing editor of The

The whis-

? w
/

Topsy-Turvy China.
New York Sun: China is the land of 

absolute, despotic
rWlHANK the month of January an our system of semi- 
J. annual stocktaking for this senes of reductions. 1 hese 
are genuine Orientals. Look at the figures.

iprogrese
^nfyGe^-d-«treet and Ashdale-
S the new building 1s built of 
red -brick with stone trimmings. 
two storeys 1n height, with a splendid 
basement the full size?:
000. and commands Yrom the upper 
windows a magnificat view of the 

of Lake Ontario and the

!paradox. It is an 
monarchy, it Is also a very democratic 

with its self-made men, its

6 only Large India Carpets, 
10.3x15.0, worth 

$100, Monday, each.$58.00

Rare Bokhara» and 
Kazaks average sizeof Trenton.

20 Fine Bokhara and Kazak 
Rugs, sizes 3.6x4.0 to 5.0x8.0, 

Monday,

World, in the same matter, 
kered officer Of the law got away before 
the member for South York could cry 
privilege or shout for the sergeant-at- 
arms, or even to demand conduct money 
or witness fees. It is more th^n 
that the member for South York will 
not venture beyond the protecting coat-1 
tails and the protecting thrust of the 
sergeant-at-arms' sword until this thing 
blows over.

6 only Indian Carpets, aver
age size 9 ft. by 12 ft, worth 

$50.00 to $60.00, Monday.

.......$39.75
25 only Kazaks, Antique Per

sians, and .Silky Anatolians, av- 
size 3.6 x 6.0, regular 

$28.50, Monday, cach.$J8.50

$50.00.worth
each $37.50

8 only Silky Shirvan Rugs, 
about 3.8x4.6, worth $18.00. 
Monday, each

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

each........... -
Heavy Docket at Division Court— 

General Town Newt. $12.00TORONTO JUNCTION.

Baird Wants Everybody to At
tend Opening of, Council.

6 only Persian Palace Strips, 
fine quality, beautiful col-

j
MARKHAM VILLAGE. Jon. 10 — 

Judge Morgan held division court yes 
terday, the docket being one of the; PRIVATE DISEASESMayor very

orings, worth $50.00, Monday,
$37.50

where a man erage
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of foil)- or 
excesses),
Strleture 
Galvanism 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.

\ DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or 
Menstruation

4JUNCTION, Jan. 10.—No 
further developments took place to-day 
in the street railway situation Town 
Solicitor Anderson has arranged to have 
an appointment to-morrow at 11 a.in. 
with Chairman Leitch of the Ontario 
railway and municipal board, when Mr. 
t .el tnh will affix his signature to the
lewal documents bearing on the board's Club have received permits from O. 
dJwslon which Mr. Anderson has pre- H. A. for these players: 
oared Just as soon as the documents sor, A. McMillan, E. J. Meyer, C. 
have been dupUcated they will be sen,- Weber, E. H. Reesor, E. Sanderson.
.n .j.*. railway company. Mr. An- A. Robinson, H. Dobson and G. Glen, 
derson expresses himself as confident Markham public school teaching 

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, that the company will have no alterna- staff now consists of N. A. Cornell,
, , , , »... ____ Hllt tn resume the senice to Keele- principal: Miss Kerr, Miss lehmamweakened marih.yod, falling memory tive but m resume a:nd Mlea Forsyth, assistants.

and lame hack, brought on by ex- Re«ore Police Magistrate Ellis this On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 15, 
cesses, Unnatural drains or the fol - monninc Daniel Kinsman, ruadmasier the annual meeting of the E. 1 . T.

Suburban Railway and M. Agricultural Society will 
take place.

It is reported that the Speight 
Wagon Co. will re-open On Monday 
morning. The Speight Co. Is one of 
the oldest and most honored firms in

heaviest in yeans.
The Christian Church of Markham 

will be occupied on Sunday evening 
by Rev. John Shoults.

Grace Church members will hold a 
social at the home of W. J. Smith 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 16.

The Markham High School Hockey

eachTORONTO -

*■(
Gleet and , _ . 

treated by ’ J!
(the only '

I:1
Lri

PHONE MAIN 47
Office Hours : 8 a. m. till 8 p. m.

Percy Ree-

I Profuse
and all 

of the JANUARY 
Clearing Sale

HCUIS:
9 e.m. te S p.m. displacements 

Womb.
The above are the 

9 to M a.m. Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 36
No. 1 Clarence 8q., Cor. Spadina At».

I have in my poeeesslon, a prescrip-

Free Receipt
for weak men

SUNDAYS
%

I !
Toronto 
had to answer two chargee, 

of disorderly conduct In at- 
suburban car down 

Kcele-street, and

for the V. HB.lies of youth, that has cured so many 
thousands of worn and nervous men 
right In tlielr own (homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I

Of the Largest and 
Finest Stock of

Company,
One was
tempting to run a 
Dundas-street from
the second charge was assault on bergi.
Peters ln attempting to run the car over the Province of Ontario, and even a 
the latter while he w-as standing be- temporary cessation of business is felt, 
tween the tracks. The roadmaster de- tot», l**!ly and abroad, 
nled both cliarges. He was attended by 1" ~ -
R B Henderson, solicitor for the rail- PICKERING,
way company, and George Royce, man-

of the Toronto Suburban Railway institute Meetings to Be Held at 
The prosecutor, A. 3. Ander- 
soUcttor, asked for an ad- 

of a

•S'S'-îrEvery Weak and Unable 

Man Whe Writes 
For It.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White ARTIFICIAL TEETHthink every man who wishes to re
gain Ills manly power and virility, Do you need a Set of Teeth?

Do those you have bother you?
Do you wish they had been made to look more natural?» 
Do you feel -scarcely prepared to pay the usual bill 

charged In the smaller dental offices?
?Doquickly and quietly, should have a 

So, 1 have determined to sendcopy.
a copy of the prescription, free of 
olmrge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write

You
come at once. Do not miss this sale. One of the 

bargains was on sale last Monda# morning, and so 
many came we were unable to wait on all. LOOK ! Next 
Monday moirntng and every morning during next week, 
d full set H.D.JumII A Sob. (the world's best makers) for 
We believe you cannot get as good elsewhere for (12.00. Better come Mon

day morning. You will never have the chance again.

C. A. Risk, Dentist, 268 Yonge St.

i*ager
Company, 
son. town
joiirnnient of the vase because 
pressing personal engagement. The 

was accordingly adjourned till

ISeveral Point*. it$6.00;
me for it. ",

This prescription cornea from a phy
sician who has made a special study 
of men, and I am convinced it is the 
surest-acting combination for the cure 
of deficient manhood and vigx>r-failure 
ever put together.

PICKERING. Jan. 10.—The annual 
meeting of the public library will be 
held ori Monday evening.

Pickering Township council will hold 
taken. , . . their Inaugural meeting- at Brougham

Richard Nancarrow was fined l and ^ M(mday.
ecsts for using water from a hydrant Farmers' Institute meetings will be 

I think* I owe It to my feQioW nvon without permission. He is buiiumg <i qie!<l as follows : Oolumbus. Jan. 21; 
to send them a copy In confidence, house at 113 Conduit-street Kinsale. Jan. 22. and Greenbank, Jan,
no that any man, any where, who is The Masonic Hall committee met. i - R <- Drurv of Crown Hill and
weak and diacourageni with repeated i night in Stanley Lodge-room tv reuei\ e Miss (-arter of Guelph will speak, 
failures may stop drugging himself ! and discuss the plans for tne proposeoj (-.larence Reazln, a Pickering farmer. 
With harmful patent medicines, secure 1 new hall. The cost or tne Duuaing us wa„ somewhat seriously injured yes- 
wihait, 1 believe, is the quickest-acting, location and other matters uir.cuy con-, while on his way to the ritv by
restorative,upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCH- nected with the: planeJ^ero .discussed, ______ ;_________________________________________
JNG remedv ever devised, and, .so, but no decision^as^to the course of pro-  ̂ ..

R fis Si “îrv| precious stones'this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck sued for Gte inaugural meeting of the 
I Building. Detroit, Mich., and I will council on Monday Major Baud In- 

r B- you a corn’ of this splendid re- > vit es the public to attend. Re\. T.
1 œlpt. in ^pkdm ordinary roaled en- Beverley Smith the maybri^or. ^J velope, free of charge. I conduct the religious exercises, ihts^

i '
l'

IbpbciaLibtsI
IN FOLLOWING DISSASSS OF MEN 
Plie» Epilepsy Dyspepsia
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Strleture Lost Vitality ,
P.uptur. Emissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto
p!m. '» I 

p.m.

ThtTrsdey without any evidence being
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i] Wine Measure Not for Oysters.
Magistrate Kingsford fined the F. J. Jl'

Improving Wireless.
LONDON, Jan. 10.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

Sir C. Euansmltb anticipates when the: James Company, Limited, $5 without | 
landslide difficulty Is settled with Can-] costs for selling oysters by other than « 
ada the Marconi service will be as the Imperial measure.
quick and accurate as the cable, and I j. W. Milliken, counsel for tha com- j£) 
says the system will be opened for com-- pany. explained that the oysters had M| 
mercial business when the units of the been bought from a United States tlrm M 
plant are duplicated, which will shortly, by wine measure, the majority béni» j 
occur. ' marked thusly. tho others were not ]

r? »il*: j» X J

Streets.
Hours: JP a.m. to I p.m, 2 

pan. Sundays—10 am. to 1

:-«£

DRS. SOPER and WHITE

1 Wanless & Co.
168 Yonge Street.

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.
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